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when school systems are
'judged' by objective crite-
ria."

"School Finance" will be
held at 7:30 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Feb. 6. Christian Fen-
ton, assistant superintendent
for business, will speak.

"For most people, school
finance is not the most excit-
ing topic," he said. "How-
ever, I shall try to keep the
presentation short and inter-
esting - and I promise to
stay and answer all ques-
tions. Ifyou are interested in
learning more about the lo-
cal public school system's
budget, state-wide school fi.
nance reform proposals,
SEVs and property taxes -
this is the class for you."

Both classes are free of
charge and will be held at
Barnes school, 20090 Morn-
ingside Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Call 343-2178 for further
information.
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to draw upon should expenses
mcrease, as they generally do.

In fact, one of the reasons the
district must seek more taxes
thiS year is because teachers'
salaries, a large share of the
budget, are gomg up 7 percent
a year under the current con-
tract

So what can voters expect to
see on next winter's tax bill for
schools? School administrators
are estImating a 5 6 percent in-
crease m school operating
taxes

Of the 27.55 operatmg mills
sought for renewal, Fenton said
preliminary estimates are that
24 55 mills will be leVIed.

But there's one big if - the
school dIstrict's suit challeng-
ing the state's reneging on the
payment of $1.8 million in
FICA (Social Security) taxes for
school employees Formerly the
state picked up the FICA tab,
but no longer. FIfty-four school
districts, including the Grosse
Pointe system, are challengmg
the state's cost-cutting move.

If the districts lose their
fight, the Grosse Pointe school
system will have to come up
with another $1.8 million in its
budget, which is equivalent to
the amount of money yielded
by one full mill.

The district's state equalized.
valuation IS about $1.8 billion.
That means one mill raises
$1.8 million for the distnct.

If the FICA reimbursements
are not restored by the state,
then the district will be forced
to levy 25 55 nulls of the 27.55
mills - if they are renewed by
voters. The higher levy would
mean an increase to taxpayers
of 9.0 percent.

Also included in the school
taxes are a non-voted county
levy of 6 mills and a debt levy
of .53 of a mill. Currently, the
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In connection with the
board of education's informa-
tional campaign before the
Feb. 11 millage election, the
Department of Community
Education has scheduled two
classes designed to answer
questions on school finance,
as well as the quality of its
educational program.

"How Good Are Our
Schools?" will be held at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 4.
Dr. Roger McCaig, director
of research and evaluation
for the schools, WIll make a
presentation.

"Our schools are a definite
asset in maintaining prop-
erty values, in attracting
new residents, and in en-
hancing the overall quality
of life in the community,"
McCaig said. "The Grosse
Pointe Public School System
has an excellent record of
student achievement. Learn
first-hand the indicators of
quality and where we stand

scribed the school budget as
tight.

The renewal restores 2.66
mills that had been taken away
from the district's allowable tax
levy due to rising property val-
ues. Over the past few years
when property assessments m-
creased faster than inflation,
the Headlee Amendment man-
dated that school taxes be
rolled back so that any windfall
gams realized through rising
property values would be lim-
ited to the cost of living m-
crease.

Of the 27.55 mills approved
in 1989, the district could only
have levied 24.89 mills last
year because of the Headlee
rollbacks.

However, the school district
has not been levying the full
amount it could have, even un-
der Headlee. In 1991, the
school district limited its tax
rate to 23.04 mills - a volun-
tary rollback of 1 84 mills.

Christian Fenton, assistant
superintendent for business af-
fairs, said the school district
projects what its expenses will
be and then levies only the rate
necessary to balance the
budget.

The budget and tax rate are
present-ed yearly to the school
board for its review, revision
and ultimate approval.

Because the t()tal amount of
mIlls sought is for a three-year
period, the district has to esti-
mate what costs will be in the
future and set the rate accord-
mgly for voters' approval.

"We project on a three-year
basis," he said. "We have n(;!ver
used the total millage figure in
the first year we've asked for
it."

The school district has a
strong incentive for not levying
the full amount in the first or
second year of the renewal,
Fenton said. If it did so, it
would have no additional mills

Classes to answer
millage questions
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School millage renewal
will mean larger tax bills

March 31

By John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

WIll renewal of 27 55 ml1ls
for the Grosse Pomte public
schools mean voters will pay
more m taxes? Yes. How
much? Probably 5.6 percent to
9 percent

Although the school distnct
IS only seekmg a renewal in
the Feb. 11 election of the total
number of mills voters had pre-
viously approved three years
ago, an approval of the renewal
still will mean property owners'
winter tax bills next December
will reflect more in school
taxes

The proposed tax rate for
1992, however, remains less
than the school dIstrict could
have leVIed last year if it had
decided to use all the ml1ls it
had available.

School board President Carol
Marr said the district has been
fiscally responsible in not levy-
mg all the mills available in
the past and that it is only
seeking renewal of the rate vot-
ers approved three years ago.

"We're very aware people are
angry about property taxes,"
she said. ''We believe we're de-
hvering a good product, and we
hope people would want to in-
vest in that."

She said the board will not
set the tax rate until Septem-
ber, and the rate depends on
what happens with suits the
school district has pending to
recapture lost funds. She de-

would eliminate overlap of city
and suburban transit systems.

Consolidation would mean a
savings by combining storage
and maintenance facilities, al-
lowing bulk purchases of buses,
spare parts and equipment, and
reducing bureaucracy.

It would also allow for reorg.
anization of routes to better
suit the needs of the changing
population.

Many years ago, when
SMART was still SEMTA, most
people lived in the suburbs and
worked downtown. Today, D-
DOT carries more Detroiters to
suburban jobs than SMART
carries suburbanites to city
jobs.

And because of that shift, ri-
dership is down. In 1981,
SMART had 314 buses with
more than 50,000 riders. In
1991, 219 buses carried only
28,000 riders.

Other SMART-saving options
are to establish a dedicated
source of revenue which would
allow the transit system to bal-
ance its budget and provide
funding for long-range plan-
ning.

Working with local govern-
ments to redesign the system
would encourage use and pro-
vide more riders and more flex-
ible bus routes.

SMART would also be able to
fill gaps in service to the handi-
capped, elderly and the poor
who need the system most.

So far, discussions of a
merger or finding dedicated
funding have been slow and not
very productive, Wirgau said.
And he is counting down to
March 31.
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Matthew Wirgau, chairman
of the board of SMART, pre.
sented a report from the transit
system's board of directors
which outlined changes that
are needed to bring SMART
back from the edge of bank-
ruptcy.

The report was given to the
SMART board of directors in
November and sent to leaders
in all cities in the six-eounty
SMART market area. Wirgau
had hoped that the report
would generate donations from
the cities, but he said the re-
sponse has been minimal.

"The missing ingredient that
has gotten SMART to where it
is is the the lack of a dedicated
source of funding," he said.
"With cutbacks, we simply
couldn't balance the budget."

Other large urban areas
have approved local taxes to
fund existing and expanding
public transit. Detroit, the re-
port said, ranks 18th out of the
nation's 20 largest cities in per
capita local funding for public
transportation.

Wirgau said the board
couldn't raise fares any higher
to cut the expected $7.7 million
budget deficit, nor could service
be cut any further. He said it
would take a 50 percent cut in
service to reduce the deficit.

''What we did was to step
back and look to see how
SMART could be fixed right,"
he said.

That may mean consolidat-
ing SMART and the Detroit
Department of Transportation
into a new regional system,
which would result in reduced
costs, increased efficiency and

close Its bus doors for good
March 31.

The city leaders were in
Grosse Pointe to attend the
39th annual regional meeting
of the Michigan Municipal
League hosted by Grosse Pointe
City.

See POINTER, page 13A

erapy, as well as the other
forms of psychotherapy. But
she warns that what she does
is not what we're used to
seeing on stage or at parties.

"It's not simply supplying
suggestions," she said. lilt's
clearing out and going back to
the origin of the problem. It
has tremendous ronsequences."

She's critical of the stereotyp-
ical images we coI\iure when
we think of hypnotism To her
it's a valuable tool.

Her clients do not become
unaware zombies who do the
most outrageous things to the
thrill of partygoers. In hypnoth-
erapy, clients remain aware of
what they are doing and saying
- which IS necessary for the
therapy to have a lasting effect.

"Nobody can ever make you
do what you don't want to do,"
she saId, explaining that stage
hypnotists know how to pick
people out of a crowd who have
a need to make people laugh at
them.

Under hypnotherapy, pa-
tients become extremely reo
laxed, which allows them to
overcome the defense mecha-
nIsms that our conscious self
throws up as barriers to what
we seek to repress, she said

"The more intelligent we
get," she said, "the fancier our
defense mechanisms are "

Hypnotherapy breaks down
the defense mechanIsms, Paille
said, and allows us to see and
actually relive long-ago experi.
ences Many tImes, she said,
these forgotten, repressed ex-

Dining out

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Nearly 50 metropolitan De-
troit mayors and councilmem-
bers heard shocking news from
SMART last week - unless it
gets some form of dedicated
funding or other help, it will

Suzanne M. Paille

Bus line busted, tnay shut down

A City resident, who doesn't want to be identified, has invited the squirrels in her neigh-
borhood to dine in a most civilized way. She bought the outdoor furniture set through a
~r.itis~ catalog. The sq'!'irrel above, named Fat by his hostess, won't let any of his peers
Jom hIm. The other squurels, however, will sit across from each other and share the ear of
corn that is replenished on occasion, according to the resident. '1 don't want to feed these
kids too often because Idon't want them to rely on me:' she said.

•

Pointer of Interest
Suzanne M. Paille

• I

By John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

Suzanne M. Paille helps peo-
ple to get to know themselves.

The 43.year-old social
worker, who is also a certified
psychotherapist and hypnother-
apist, said that 90 percent of
who we are is contained in our
emotional subconscious.

The thinking, rational, cogni-
tive self makes up only a tiny
portion of who we are. The
problem is, we're only aware of
10 percent of what makes us
us, she said

"You don't make any decI-
sion anytime, anywhere WIth-
out using those subconscious
feehngs," she saId

To tap that all-encompassmg
mner self, PaIlle uses hypnoth-
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NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
Jacobson's

Marguerite Ambrosini

HORST APPLIANCE
(Previously located at 35506 Groesbeck)

\1 hat I leallv hkl' to
th'lt tlw kill" ",II t I1l'\

\1llhtlhll\l "\lei

We welcome Jacob'on S Charge Masler( ard' and VISA'
Shop tlnt1l 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday Untrl 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wedne'day and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon 10 5 I' m
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MEN'S CLOTHING

AND SHIRTS

MADE TO YOUR

MEASUREMENTS

Suits, from $499
Sport coats, from $369

Trousers, from $144
Shirts, from $56

Order flOW receIVe
delivery of outstandlHg values

/fl time for the IIew season I

Select made-to measure wool or
wool hlmd spring/summer
clothmg HI the styles and

fabriCS you waHt

Custom desIgn casual or dress
shirts IH solid colors or

I patterns, selectlHg tlJe collar,~
cuffs and pockets you prefert MlHlmum order two shirts,

of the same deSignl

Event ends February 9, 1992

songs get surprise rendition,,;»,
eVlSlOn You should b'lve them
everythlllg they don't see on
teleVISion

"MUSICalso should bnng out
the emotIOns of a child All
mU&ICshould expl ess emotIOn"

BaIley's concert was the III'it
tIme AmblOS1I11 had heal d
eIther of the songs perfO!med
So how did they do? Well, Am
bl'osll1l would have taken one a
lIttle faster and one a httle
slower, but the performances
went bettel than the rehears
als

, Blit
hl'dl I"

IO\l It

21435 Mack Ave,
St Clair Shores
in the small mall

776-5510

When AmbrosllH Isn't wnt.
109 mUSIC, she's sculptmg 01
pamtmg 01 playmg ht>r vIOlm,
but It'S thlough hel mUSICthat
she believes she has 'iomethmg
to of'lel She'& lookl11gfOI a pub
Ilsher who would be IIltel ested
III chlld1 en's musIc

"Much of the musIc wntten
for chIldl en today doesn't teach
them anythmg," Ambl'OSll11
said "You have to teach chIld
Ien to have an apprecIatIOn fOl
mUSIC,you have to teach them
about Clescendo'i and d1l1111luen
do" and Iltmd'i You ha\c to
get b ll" to t!l( 1l<l"ll" ,md 1I0t
;';1\ l t hl III \\ h It t hl'\ ~('!' Oil ( I

LEVI'S JEANS Bt CORDS
50% off

No phone orders' No Lay A ways • All Sales Fmal
, No Relurns or Exchanges

MInimal Charge for Alterations on Irems 50% off

THE BOY'S SHOP
a selecllon of
shirts" slacks

sweaters" accessories

lj

lleR of 16 vlgllettes about a tnp
to the woods, featUrIng songs
about Val lOU'i forest del1lzens
It 11,,<; been produced and may
soon be pIesent~d m a staged
\'el ;,lOn at the Palm SPI lOgS
Theatel

The songs Bailey presented
are flom a collectIOn of songs
101 Val IOUSholIdays called "A
Song fO! Every Season" BaIley,
a IOllgtune fnend of Ambro
<;1111, conduct~d another of Am
blOSlnl'S many songs last year,
too

How many hm, Ambroslm
\\ 1Ilten? "Oh, gO'ih, I couldn't
eV('1l count," 'ihe 'iald

300~ to 500/0 off
MENSWEAR

SUITS. SPORT COATS. DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS. PAJAMAS

TIES. OUTERWEAR JACKETS. HATS & CAPS

THE LADIES SHOP
a selection of

blouses. walk shorts
sweaters" skirts" blazers

accessones " outerwear Jackets

ANNUAL WINTER SALE
CONTINUES

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY FRIDAY 10106" SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TiL 9
VISA MASTERCARD 8828970 AMERICAN EXPRESS
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

MarguerIte Amblosll1I, a
Grosse Pomte Pal k re'ildent

, who wmters III Palm Spnng'i,
, Calif, got a I1Ice pi esent Vv hen

she retmned home for the hoh
days - two of her onglnal
songs were mcluded m the
Chnstmas concel t progl am put
on by Trombly Elemental)'
School

"I'm very surpllsed," shE'
said "I thmk Judie <BaIle).
musIc teacher) IS real mce 111

prodUCing thiS I didn't knU\\
what she was golOg to ~o, but
these are two mce songs

The first grade chon sang
"The Snow Man," a song about
a snowman who wants to be
warm, and the second !,'l ade dId
"Chl'lstmas Song," \\ hlch
evokes the holIdav feeling, com
plete WIth bells

A former publIc school musIc
teacher, Ambrosll1l began set
tmg chlldl ens poems to musIc
when hel ~1I, 1I0W d doctOJ,
was a little boy

Later, when she wanted to
get some work copyllghted, she
decIded mstead of wntmg pub
IIshels fOI pel mISSIOn to use
the II' poems, she would wnte
her own

Her first collectIOn was
"Come Along With Me," a se

.Park composer delights as her
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Buckle-lip
NEWS DEADLINES

The Grosse Pointe News
wants to help you publicize
your events. To ensure that all
Items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadhnes for
receipt of copy Wlll be printed
here each week

All items for the Features
and Entertainment section
must be in by 3 p.m Friday for
the following week's paper.

All items for the Sports
section must be in by 10 am
Monday for that week's paper.

All items for the News
section, including letters to the
editor, must be in by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pomte News
will try to get all items into the
paper that are turned in by
deadhne, but sometimes space
doesn't allow it,

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-0294

Second Class Postage paid at Detroll,
MichIgan and addillonal mallong
offiCes.

Subsc"phon Rales 524 per year v,a
mail, $26 out-<lr stale

POSTMASTfR Send address changes
10 Grosse Potnte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POlnle rarms "11
48236 •

The deadhne for news copy 15 Monday
noon to Insure Insertion

....dver1ls'ng copy 10' Sedton '8" must
be In Ihe adver1lstng depar1ment by
noon on Monday The deadl'ne for
adver1lS1ng copy for Sed,ons ....& C 15

1030 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS ....ND ADJUSTMENTS.

ResponSIbol'ty for dIsplay and c1-.frod
advell"ong e""" IS l,mited 10 e,lner can
cellallOO ci tne c"-arge for Of a 1(' I\Jn ci
the portIOn '" error Noctfpcatt<>nm~51 be
g'\O!Il In l,me for com:!dlOl1 '" the (01
lowmg t!5Ue.Vk assume no rcsponsl blI
,ty ci the same aftertheflr51'nscr1lon

The GI'05!I! ~nte News rescl'Vl5 the nghC
nd to acapl an advert""", order
Grosse POInte News adver1I" ng "'P1('

scnlalM5 ha~ no aUlhooty to bind ThIS
ne~ a,.,j only ~bllUlron of an
a<M!!t'tement .hall consl,Me (nal
acceplana! ci the advert, __ , order

Display advertlSlng dead.
hnes arc as follows

Any ad needmg a proof
must be In by 2 P m Fnday

Ads for the ~ccondand thmi
section must be In bv noon
Monday

Ads for the first SectlOnmmt
be In by 10 30a m fucsdav

Any questions? Call display
advertiSingat 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptlv1s

Any (]Jestlons? Call the clas-
Sified..ieparlmenlat 882-6900

h.e

,.,.--------InLADVERtJ"ISING
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• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Exterior Siding

mgs that were formerly used
by an automotive bump shop
about a block away, on Way-
burn at Jefferson.

Back in the flIe hall, Red-
stone called attention to a brass
sliding pole running through a
wooden trap door in the ceiling.

"I used that thing just last
night," Lt. J.W. Clarke said.
"They're against the law in
most places now, because fire-
fIghters have hurt themselves
going down them (poles), espe_
cially when they're wearing
polyester and they slide down
too fast, because there's no fric-
tion. But if you still have them
(poles), you can still use them."

Redstone said that if the city
requests it, he will keep th~
brass pole as part of the new
design. •

Clarke asked if anyone
wanted to see the attic. .

"Why, who are you keepIng
In the attic?" a visitor Joked. .

"Pigeons," Clarke rephed,
"and lots of pigeon poop " •

When asked If he were gOIng
to Incorporate the pIgeons mfu
lus design, Redstone said, "NQ,
the pigeons will definitely go:'~

NINE MILE

•~»
J'JJ

"'0m
JJ

EIGHT MILE

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

I'J!\' ,MOTOR CTY
~~ - MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

who have difficulty walking, a
violation of the federal Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act.

"When the new building and
link are completed," Redstone
said, "it will probably be the
fU'st time in Grosse Pointe
Park's history that city offices
will be open to people with dis-
abilities."

He said he hopes the city
will put the construction project
out for bids before April 1 so
the builders can take advan-
tage of the summer weather.
Once construction starts, the
entire project - including the
renovation of the fire station
and city hall buildings and the
public safety addition and pe-
destrian link - should be com-
pleted in 15 months, Redstone
said.

Before construction can be-
gin, the two department of pub-
lic works buildings Oocated be-
hind city hall at Jefferson and
Maryland) must be torn down
to make room for the new addi-
tion and 40 public parking
spaces

The department of public
works will move into two build-

,.;S...

For All Your Window Needs
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

f • ~
~Po;nte Windows Inc. ~. ~___• 1~~

. ,

777-3844

-

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE

Three Great Companies All In One location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

The Park's old firehall will soon be converted into a modern public safety facility,

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

HOME DESIGN CENTER

an evidence storage area, a fIr-
mg range and a sally port,
where officers will transport
suspects to and from squad
cars

The building's facade will be
made of brick and limestone,
and will have parapet detailing
near the roof, repeating the
style of the flIe house.

"I'd say it's your typical
1920s municipal building
style," Redstone saId. "I
wouldn't attribute it to any spe.
cial school of architecture."

On the fIrst floor of the exist-
mg fIre house there will be a
modern dispatch center, detec-
tive bureau, lobby, conference
room and three holding cells.
Lockers, offices and public
handicapped-accessible bath-
rooms will be located on the
second floor. A two-story pedes-
trian hnk with an elevator and
stairwell will connect the pub-
lic safety bUIldIng and CIty hall.

WIth its many stairs, small
bathrooms and offices, and Its
lack of an elevator, the public
safety and city offices are cur-
rently inaccessible to people

(built in 1918), fl1'e station
(built in 1928) and stormwater
pumpmg station (built in 1939)

His fIrm, founded in 1937 by
his father, Louis, has done slm.
ilar preservatIOn/adaptive reo
use work for several other com-
munities, including West
Bloomfield and Livoma, and
has won acclaIm for designing
the Historic Stroh River Place
Apartments. It also deSIgned
the parking structure on Muir
Road across from Cottage Hos-
pItal in Grosse Pointe Farms

Currently, Grosse Pointe
Park's public safety department
IS housed in offices in the mu-
nicipal bwldmg and the fire
statIOn.

The dispatch room and the
pnsoner holding cell are lo-
cated in the rear of the munici-
pal building.. Two detective
rooms and a file room are on
the second floor. The city's
emergency vehicles are kept in
the fl1'e statIon. The officers'
locker room, workout room and
conference room are located on
the second floor of the fl1'e sta-
tion.

Redstone said that by law,
the city needs separate holding
rooms for male, female and ju-
venile offenders and separate
locker rooms for male and fe-
male officers.

Under his plan, the city w1l1
have those and several other
improvements.

His plan calls for the con.
struction of a 6,200-square-foot
addition to the fire house. It
will house four parking bays
for fl1'eand emergency vehicles,

a building authority last month
to coordinate the fmancmg of
the new DPW headquarters
and the conversion of the flIe
station into a modern public
safety facility.

Together, the projects may
cost as much as $2 million

The building authonty is In

the process of reVIewing the
city's financing options, Krajn-
Iak saId.

Currently, the department of
public works is housed in two
buildings behmd city hall, near
Jefferson and Maryland, about
a block away from the bump
shop. The two buildings at the
new site have a combined area
of 14,150 square feet. However,
only 9,400 square feet is SUIt-
able for storing vehIcles, com.
pared to 12,940 square feet at
the current DPW headquarters.

So even though the new site
is larger, "it won't be as con-
venient as It is for us now," El-
lison said.

The Park must relocate the
DPW to make room for im-
provements to the flIe station.
Under the city's plan, the two
existing DPW buildings will be
razed. In their place, an addi-
tion to the fire station and a
40-space parlpng lot will be
bUIlt.

Krajniak said he expects the
buildings to be torn down
within 90 days.

The contract for the conver-
sion of the fIre statIOn into a
modern public safety complex,
and for the construction of a
vestibule linking the complex
with city hall, will probably go
out for bIds WIthin 60 to 90
days, Krajruak saId.

and the white ceramic tile
walls on the fIrst floor will reo
main intact when the building
is renovated.

"The biggest challenge I
faced was to create a design
that would accommodate the
adaptive re-use of this build.
ing," Redstone said. "I wanted
to keep this building intact and
have it used in an efficient
manner."

Redstone was selected by the
city last year to devise a plan
that would allow the city's mu-
niCipal and public safety offices
to expand, while preservmg the
existing municipal bUIlding

type building will be converted
into a garage for smaller vehi-
cles, such as Jeeps, Ellison
said. The rest of the building
will be used as a storage area
for other equipment, he said.

Other work that needs to be
done to the buildings includes:
roof repair, facade improve-
ments, window replacement
and repairs, and the installa-
tion of two mechanics pIts and
a hOIst.

Bids were received on those
jobs, but Ellison sent them
back. He wanted each item to
be priced separately. Instead,
he received lump-sum bids
"We wanted them priced sepa-
rately because we want to be
our own general contractor, so
that the prices are lower," Elli-
son said.

He estimated that the con-
version cost w1l1be $50,000 for
the smaller building (which
faces Jefferson), and $87,000 for
the garage.

Krajniak said the cost of the
project will be much higher be-
cause Ellison did not include
the cost of one or two new un-
derground fuel tanks (which
could run as much as $75,000);
the construction of a privacy
wall and salt bin behind the
garage, next to a Detroit apart-
ment complex; and miscella-
neous work, such as the remod-
eling of rest rooms and the
construction of a lunch room
inside the large garage.

"If we had to go out for elec-
trical work it would cost a
great deal more, but we plan to
do all of that in-house," Elhson
said.

The Park city council created

News
Many fixtures will remain in Park complex, but not pigeons
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By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The brass sliding pole may
stay, but the pigeons will defi.
nitely go when the old Grosse
Pointe Park flIe station is
transformed into a modern pub-
lic safety complex.

Daniel Redstone, president of
Redstone Architects, pointed
out the beauty of the old flIe
station when touring the facil-
ity recently.

"Just look at the polished
wooden ceilings," he said. "You
don't see that inside many
places anymore."

He saId the wooden ceilings

Photos by Donna Walker

Daniel Redstone, arcbitect, said tbe fireball pole may stay
as part of tbe Park's new complex,

Park gets go-ahead for DPW move

Open house
The St. Clair Shores Adult

and Community Education
Shorewood Center will host a
community open house on
Wednesday, Feb. 12, from 5 to
8 p.m.

The public is invited to visit
the variety of programs offered
within the building, including
Enterprise High, Shores Child
Care Center, enrifhment
classes, high school completion
classes, Macomb County Head
Start and Jack & Jill Nursery
School.

The cenu-r is at 20815 St.
Gertrude Street, St. Clair
Shores, 12 Mile and Little
Mack area. Call 296-8219 or
296-8233 for more mformation .

By Donna Walker
Staff Wrrter

Grosse Pointe Park has re-
ceived permission from Detroit
to move its department of pub-
lic works (DPW) to a former
automotive bump shop on Jef.
ferson at Waybum.

The Park purchased the
former Maher property, which
consists of an office-type build-

, ing, a large garage and a park-
l ing lot, in 1990, said Dale M.
i Krajniak, Park city manager-
; clerk.
! Forty percent of the property
I lies in Detroit, and the Park
. had to get permission from De.
~ troit's building and engineering

department to relocate the
I DPW on the site.

"That really held us up,"
Krajniak said, ''but I must ad-
mit they (Detroit officials) were
very responsive and coopera-
tive."

Several months after apply-
ing, the Park got the permis-
sion it needed on Jan. 20, and
internal modifIcations to the
buildings already have begun.

Support beams inside the ga-
rage run perpendicular to the
doors facing Wayburn. The
beams pose a clearance prob-
lem because they are lower
than the Park's larger vehicles.

"We could put I-beams in
there and raise the roof," said
DPW director James. G. Elli.
son. But the cheaper alterna-
tive, he said, would be to in-
stall doors on the north side of
the garage, where a row of win-
dows currently is situated, so
that tall vehicles can park par-
allel to the existing support
beams.

That's what the city plans to
do, he said. However, an out-
side ramp down into the build-
ing must be built on the north
side, because the outside grade
is 15 inches higher than the
cement floor of the garage.

Part of the smaller, office-
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GERMAN
SWORDS

AND
DAGGERS

UP TO $500

WOMEN

886-1792

WANTED
SWORDS

• Free yourself from growth-inhibiting behavior.
o Discover new ways to cope.
o Heal the wounded child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy.
o Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

I JAPANESE SWORDS. $150 • $1000
I 530.8224------------

.4A News•1

~Unemployment'sup in Pointes; here's how to apply for benefits
::sv Donna Walker CIty has a work force of 2,750 every four credIt weeks they weeks, but It takes three weeks there when his name was, day, It has about 2,500, he said.
~Staff Wnte~ people, and Grosse Pointe amassed m the 52 weeks prior to get the first check, he said. called, the form would go back Even though the MESC is

Accordmg to the latest fig. Farms has 4,425 people In Its to theIr unemployment, Isotalo An applIcant needs to bring to the bottom of the pile and he run by the state, It is federally
:ures released by t~e MIchIgan labor force, Isotalo saId saId Unemployment benefits hIS Social SecurIty card and would have to wait until It funded. When those funds are
:~mployment Secunty Commls- The term "labO!' force" In- last for a maximum of 26 another piece of Identification reached the top again. cut, the MESC sometimes has
:81On (MES9, the unemploy- eludes everyone In the com weeks, he saId with his name and photo on it "I can say that we are ex- to cut its staff size, Isotalo said.
~:ment rate IS dow~ from one mumty who IS eligible to work, After that, a person may (a drIver's license will do), Iso. plormg the Idea of a ta.ke-a-
:m0l?'th ago statE;-wlde, but up whether or not they are em. qualIfy for up to an addItIonal talo said. number system, and that .if we Last year, the MESC paid
:na~lOlIally and m the Grosse ployed The labor force statIs 20 weeks of benefits under a It's also helpful to brmg a go with It, it wIll be avaIlable :;~~fi~~lion in unemployment
•POIntes. tIcs are lounded to the nearest federal program that was au- pay stub so that the MESC to those offices that want to
: Last week, It was announced 25 SometImes, that causes thomed by Bush on Nov. 15 has "a eiear address where to adopt It," Isotalo said. Locally, MESC offices are 10-
: that the natIOnal unemploy. seemIngly IllOgical dlscrepen. People who qualify for the pro- write to the (former) employer" That way, a person could bet- cated at 4729 Conner between
:ment rate for December was Cles, Isotalo saId gI'am receive benefits that are Isotalo said. ' te~ Judge when hIS name IS Warren and Mack in Detroit
~?1 percent, up from 6.9 percent For example, In November IdentIcal to th~ ones ,they re- The applicant will be asked gOIng to be called, and feel safe (phone 822.9500; hours 8:15
:u~ Nove~ber and October, the 1990, Grosse POInte Shores had celved from theIr state s unem to provIde the MESC WIth pre. gomg to the rest room a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Fri-
: hl~hest It has been smce the a work force of 1,225 people ployment program, Isotalo saId. VIOUSwage mformatlOn, length Does the MESC ever layoff day); and at 3250 Gratiot at 15
•rmd 1980s. In 1990, It was 6 1 The unemployment rate for the For example, If a person re- of service with the former em employees? Mile Road, behind Montgomery
:percent it,J December and 59 Shores for that month was 8 celVed 19 weeks of un~mploy. ployer and the reason for the "Oh sure," Isotalo said. Ward in the Regional Shopping
.percent m November, saId percent, whIch meant 98 mem ment under Michigan s pro- separatIOn. The MESC will ask In the mld-1980s, the MESC Center, Clinton Township
•Norm Isotalo, a spokesman for bel'S of the labor force were out gram, he would receIve 19 the former employer the same had about 6,400 employees. To- (phone 791.2930) .
. the MESC. of work. However, because weeks of bene~ts from, the fed- thIngs and then determme If 1!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
• ~nemployment m the Grosse fewer than 25 were Jobless, the eral program, .If he qual~ed for the applicant IS elIgible to reo I
:~omteB IS far below the na- number of unemployed mem It However, If he receIved 21 ceive benefits, Isotalo said.
. tl~nal ~verage, but It rose bel'S of the Shores' labor force weeks of benefits under the In addItIOn to haVIng the reo
.shghtly m November, accordIng was lecorded as bemg zero, Iso state program, he would only quired amount of credIt weeks,
to figures prOVided by !sotalo talo saId. I'ecelve 20 weeks under the fed- a person must be available and
The ra~s for Decem~r were Although the state's unem- eral program. seeking work to uahfy for un-
not avaIlable at press tIme ployment rate dipped shghtly The bad news, Isotalo saId, IS employment bene~ts, he said

In November, the unemploy. in December, It IS still far that the federal program IS "If a person is hospItalized or
m.ent rate in Gro<;<:e Pomte hlgh~1 than the llatlOllallate. :.cheduled to expire on June 1.3. sick for a week, and is unavail-
CIty was 2 ~ pert'..ent, up from MIchIgan's unemployment A person should file a claim able to work, it could jeopardize
2.0 pe~nt m October and 1 6 rate was 9 1 percent In Decem- at hIS local MESC office. as hIS benefits for that week," Iso-
percent m November 1990 bel', down from 97 percent In soon as posSIble after becomIng talo said

Grosse. Pomte TownshIp November In October It was unemployed, !sotalo sa.id To make sure that unemploy.
(Grosse Pomte Shores) had an 88 percent, In December 1990 To help process clallllS more ment recipients are seek ng
unemployment rate of ~.1 per- It was 73 percent; and In Nov efficiently, the MESC has set work, they must utilize ~he
cent, up from 1 percent In Octo- ember 1990 It was 7.6 percent. up a schedule, b~ o~ the last MESC'sJob-search program.
bel' and .8 percent In November All of thIS means that, m dIgIt of a person s SocIal Secu- When an applicant files an
1990.. spite of PreSIdent George r~ty number People whose. So- unemployment claim, he must r- _ _ _

Grosse Pomte Farms had an Bush's clallllS that the reces- clal SecurIty number ends In 0 also go through the program in
unemployment rate of 2.1 per SIOn is easing, there are stIll a or 1 are asked to come in on which a counselor will try' to I
cent for November and October lot of people who are out of Monday, 2 or 3, on Tuesday; 4 match him with available posi-
In November 1990, the rate work or 5, on Wednesday; 6.01' 7, on tions from the MESC job bank. I
was 1.7 pe~nt., For those who are about to Thursday, 8 or 9, on FrIday. If the applicant qualifies for

Grosse Pomte Park s unem- go through the process of filmg Some MESC offices are more unemployment he may be I
ployment rate for November for unemployment benefits for lenient a~ut. the schedule than asked to re.~it the job bank I
was 4.1 percent, compared to the first time, the followmg in- others, so It IS best to call first one or two times !sotalo said

. 4.0 percent in October and 3.3 formation mIght be helpful to make sure when you should ,. I
; percent in November 1990. In Michigan, the maxImum go, lsotalo said. Some people have com-
~ In Grosse Pointe Woods, the unemployment benefit a person He said the schedule was ere- plained that they were afraid to 10 U S. Uniforms WW I _ II
: unemployment rate was 32 can receive each week IS $283, ated when people used to have go to the rest room or to lunch • German Flags, Helmets
: percent in November, 3.1 per- the mlmmum IS $60 The to go to the MESC office every while waiting at the MESC of. I
:cent in October, and 2 5 percent amount is based on 70 percent two weeks to pIck up theIr fice to have their claims pro- 0 U.S. Medals and Patches
~in November 1990. of the person's weekly after-tax checks cessed, because they did not 10 German Flags and Medals
~ Coupled with having the low- earnIngs before he or she be In 1990, the MESC went to a know when their names would I ."iIfwd.zm
; est unemployment rate in the came unemployed mandatory claims-by-mail sYS- be called. They said their forms ...,.
:Pointes Grosse Pointe Shores To qualify for unemployment tern he said Now at the most, were put in a pile and that a
: has a l~bor force of 1,200 peo- benefits, a person must have a ~rson only has' to go to the ~rson's name was called when
• pIe, the smallest in the Grosse worked 20 credit weeks during MESC office a few times _ his or her form reached the top
:Pointes. Grosse POInte Park, the 52 weeks prior to beconung once to file and maybe two of the pile. If the person wasn't
:which has the hIghest Ul1em- unemployed. A credit week, Iso- more times to use the MESC's
=;ployment rate, has the second talo saId, IS one i~ whIch the Job service program (something. "._
:'largest labor force, at 6,625 person worked and earned at a person must do ,in o:t;.d~rto,
~people. The largest labor force least $100.50 remam ehgible for benefits), Is-
: is in Grosse Pointe Woods, with Qualified applicants receive otalo said.
: 8,650 workers. Grosse Pointe three unemployment checks for Checks are issued every two

FINAL

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES

SEMIANNUAL

LAST DAYS TO SAVE

EVEN THOUGH IT'S COLD,
WE'VE TAKEN MORE OFF...

Our clearance prices, that is!
Bigger saVings for you throughout the store.

Hurry in to the Talbots store nearest you for

the greatest savings on a special selection of fall and winter
clothing and accessories for misses and petites.

-Menswear -Women's Clothing
-Children's Wear -Additions To Your Home

Quantities are limited Intermediate markdowns may have been taken
Shoes wdl remain at 50% off ongmal pnces where offered

While Quantities Last

--------- ..a

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Sunday February 2 12 noon 5 pm
Our Tw.lv. Oak. Mallstor. will k.. p r.gular hOUri. Jacobson's

Ann A,bor, 514 East Washington Street Tel 9948686 • Birmingham,
255 South Woodward Avenue Tel 2589696 • Groll. Point., 17015 Kercheval Street

Tel 884 5595 • Tw.lv. Oaks Mall, No" Tel 349 6500

--- _._--------
W. Ml_e JlCobso ••s Charge. MliterCart!' 1M V1SA~

Shop IIltIl B pill. OBnlrsday Ind Friday. Until 8"111 on MotIday, TlIIIlIay, WtttI.n4ay I.d S"'rday.
Shop Slndey 100II to 5 p.m

~ ..... • 'n

I
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BONELESS ROLLED $368
VEAL DELMONICO ROAST lb.

The Bell Falnily thanks all the friends, customers,
staff and the Grosse Pointe News for the support

and sympathy expressed in the passing of
their mother Leila Bell

VILLAGIl:'$

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE $1 7~b'14 Varieties
This weeks special
Italian. Hot, Sweet or
Wine and Cheese

HOMEMADE $399
CHICKEN MILANO lb.

~::'~~~EW MEAT$391~

~ HOMEMADE $298'l})MEAT 2 LB.-'r LOAFS PAN each

FRESH STUFFED
FRYING CHICKENS
Stuffe~ with our.own sage 89~
and onIon dreSSing Ib.

FROM- OUR GOURMET CHEESE DEPT. '

IIJ..." ~~'~~
CHICKEN BREAST ,3•09 LB.

DOMESTIC SWiSS.................................... 2.59 LB.

RED SKIN POTATOE SALAD 1.69 LB.

NOW AVAIALABLE • FRESH RICOTTA CHEESE

BAUARI BLUE $3.29 LB.

IMPORTED $ 88
ASPARAGUS 1 LB.
GREEN OR RED "

LEAF LETTUCE 48 LB.
WASHINGTON STATE "

APPLES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••58 LB.
FRESH "
GREEN BEANS 68 LB.

BOSTON CREAM CAKES
GERMAN CHOCOLATE $3. 69 EA.
CARROT, MOUNDS While They Last

COFFEE CAKES $1~39
BAG EL CH IPS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~9~

BOURDIN CHEESE
NATUREL, GARLIC & HERBS PRE.PACKAGE 12.29 EA.DILL DiP................................................... 1.69 LB..

SPINACH DiP........................................... 2.09 LB.

:#&~.fded
~

~

(, ':. .. ''-: .. , -_.
~.

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

GREEN PEPPERS "
or CUCUMBERS 4 FOR 98
MINNEOLA "

TANGEOLO'S 10 FOR 98

COKE
2 Liter

ALL PRODUCTS

2 Liter Reg. & Diet
GINGER ALE

79~deP'

$1491Ib.
1/4'5

BOUNTY
PAPER TOWELS

Design or Microwave

Limited 79#1.QWlntItl.. ,.
YOUR
CHOICE roll

LAND 0' LAKES
GRADE AA BUTTER

Slightly salted

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

. ORANGE JUICE

f~ $11~20~
can

CARDINI
Original $169CAESAR
DRESSING jar

_.
NEW!

HOMESTYLE CROUTON
Sour DoughICh_. 3911.
Zesty ltall.n, C1... lc "
eaesar,
pre-price 5~
1 oz. box VILLAGE PRICE

PEPSI 2 LITER
All Products

93~+dep.

SEALTEST
Light N' Lively

COTTAGE
CHEESE

$1~oz.~ -

HOMEMADE
PINTS

ALL FLAVORS

Including 99-
Yogurt
Flavors each

FRESH LAKE SUPERIOR
WHITEFISH FILLETS $3.25 LB.
SMOKED
FINNAN HADDIE $6.29 LB.
SMOKED
PEPPERED MACKEREL ••••••$6.60 LB.

7UP

DICED READY
CUT TOMATOES

f'W69!an

HI. C
DRINK BOXES

IHula Punch, Ecto 891/..
... ~ Kooler, Boppln "

f BelTy, Stompin
Ban Berry

_ YOUR CHOICE 3 pack

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
~

"t' . fine Prices In Effect'wmes Open Monday through Saturday ,
Ciquars 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. January 30, 31, Feb. 1

HEINEKEN
12 PACK BOTTLES$959

Umited
Quantities + dep.

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

E & J GALLO
IIReserve"

Chardonnay, $379Cabernet
S.uvlgnon,
Zlnt.nd.1 750 mi.
SAVE $3,20

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

Valpollicella,

Soave, $ 59
Barclolino, 4
Chardonnay,
750 mi.
SAVE $2.40

I 24 PACK. $179Regular or Lite
Last Tlme., This Prlco +DEP

INGLENOOK
3 Lifer

Ch.blls, Blush, $639Rhine, Vlnrose,
Burgundy Riesling,
F,.nch eolombard,
BI.n de Blanc, White
C,.nache, ChenIn SAVE$4.80

BI.nc $789
WHITE ZINFANDEL

FRESH
COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

CHARDONNAY $389
750 mi. SAVE $2.10

BOLLA

- - ,,",' ed & White Bordeaux

"'s ~ $ 59
~~. f~ 6 SAVE

J,pUlS 1725 $3.40

VENDAGECHARDONNAY

750 mi. $399
SAVE $2.50

CADILLAC $351b9.
~ ESTATE BLEND

f CADILLAC
ESTATE BLEND $389

DECAF lb.

KEYSTONE

KRAFT
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

~ 89t::
PAUL'S BAKERY SARA LEE
SLICED FRENCH BREAD POUND
PLAIN, POPPY, SESAME~, ~ . CAKE.-.-.....-.-9 8 ~ 'rt'''t
~~ loal ~:M, _ $169

GREEN GIANT KOTEX
FROZEN VEGETABLES SANITARY

BEAULIEU VINEYARDS 95~ PRODUCTS
California Varietal Wines ,,:.._ TH:=~I

Beautour Chardonnay, $659 _ pre.price $2.99
Beautour Cabernet, - 4.. VILLAGE $239Beautour Fume Blanc 16 oz. bag .. -w PRICE

750 mi. SAVE $3.00 ~ NABISCO SEALTEST
SEBASTIANI ri#' CHIPS AHOY COTTAGE CHEESE

~~ 1.5 Liter1~ SAVE $4.00 packages
B & G FOUNDATION 1725 LA FRANCAISE

GOURMET
MINI MUFFINS
Blueberry, Banana 8
Nut, Double
Chocolate pack
In Dairy Section

BUY 1GET 1FREE

, CRYSTAL GEYSER
~ JUICE SQUEEZES

~~=':,~~~':il.$229'! OrangeIP ... lon,
Orang8/MlIIlgo

~ ALL NATURAL d
i SAVE 70ft + ep.,

M.G. VALLEJO
I Cabernet S8uvignon, $7991 Chardonnay

1.5 Liter SAVE $3.00

SUTTER HOME
Whit': Zinlandel, $299S8uv.gnon BI8nc
750 mi. SAVE $2.00

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSlON
SERV!r.F~. c::vc::n:uc:. I"nlJC:11J TAT,,,.,



• •pinion
Millage vote
could result
in tax hike

When Grosse Pointe School Dis-
trict voters go to the polls on
Feb. 11, they will be faced with

a nnllage renewal proposal that could
rmse their taxes 5.6 percent to 9 percent
If t!1('y decide to keep theIr schools open.

That IS the real issue, although some
critlcb contend that the schools could do
with less money and others say the
schools do not need to pelform all of their
traditIOnal functions during a recession.

Thp school board and school administra-
tion admittedly are caught between a
rock and a hard place. They are asking
for authority to renew their total school
and hbrary operatmg mIllages at the
level In effect for the past three years.
Yet because the schools will need addi-
tIonal mcome, school taxes are likely to
l'lbe by 5.6 percent to as much as 9 per-
cent If the renewal IS approved.

Why should that be?
A major reason IS that the school sys-

tem IS a labor-intensive industry. The
teadlel S dl e in the thIrd year of a 7 per-

cent-a-year pay increase and the schools'
enrollment, after a long decline, is appar.
ently once more on the rise. That calls for
addItional teachers to match the gradual
increase in the school populatIOn

But there's a second reason that ex.
plains the need fot- addItional local reve.
nue. The state IS withdrawmg aid from
so-called out-of.formula districts like ours
which no longer are eligible for as much
state money as distrIcts which cannot af.
ford to pay as much in local taxes per stu.
dent.

Thus our district IS destined to lose
about $1.8 million a year m reimburse.
ments that the state formerly pmd for the
FICA (Social SeCUrIty) taxes on distrIct
employees.

In addition, a new state law, often
called a Robm Hood act, limits dIstricts
like the Pointes to 50 percent of the reve.
nue from the dIstrICt's growth in assess.
ments on commercial and mdustrial prop-
erty, WIth the other 50 percent being

diverted to poorer school districts.
This act, currently on appeal and wend-

ing its way through the courts, would cost
the district about another $150,000 a
year.

In short, the schools apparently will
have to raise more in local taxes than
they did last year in order to offset the
losses m state aid and the rise in school
operating costs.

If the out-of-formula school districts, in.
cluding the Pointes, win their current
lawsuit which now is before the state Su-
preme Court, they would get the reim-
bursement of the FICA that has been de-
nied them under the new state
distribution system. If the district wins
this appeal, the levy could limit the tax
increase to about 5.6 percent for the aver-
age homeowner.

The local district is also under a re-
straining order which forbids it to payout
the tax-sharing benefits that the poor dis-
tricts are supposed to get under the Robin

Hood law. An early settlement of this dis-
pute is not expected, however.

Fortunately, if the current mIllage limit
is extended Feb. 11, even the expected in-
crease can be accommodated within the
limit, because the schools have not leVIed '
the full authorized level and, in fact, will
not reach it even with a 5.6 percent 0r
even a 9 percent increase.

Superintendent Edward J. Shine points
out that the renewal is the paramount is-
sue on Feb. 11 and that the amount of
the budget and the actual tax levy are
matters to be considered later in the year.

Thus, if homeowners wish to protest
about school spending issues, they could
do so at the spring school board meetings
prior to the setting of the budget in June.
The actual tax levy will not be made un-
til September.

In this era of opposition to property
taxes at all levels, this is not an optimis-
tic story to tell the voters in the Grosse
Pointe School District as they approach
another school vote.

Yet the essential question still is whe.
ther the voters here are willing to ap-
prove a tax renewal that will assure the
Grosse Pointe School District of adequate
financing for an excellent system that
concentrates on turning out superior prod-
ucts.

In our view, the only answer is a POS!-
tive one to vote yes.

.Member MKhPl-'"lInP/m;
As'oClOJuon ~nd NJ.lluml
N("oII''f''rrrAw:H1It n

CREA'JlVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

882-6090
M L Valenttc-LlI:J<te'g, Manager

Renee Graham, AssocJ3le ManJger.
Art CoordInat,on and Promotlon

Bob Coe, Sheny Em.ro,
Valene Encheff, DIane Morelli,
Shawn MUler, Tony Schiparu,

&tTapper

~

The
Audt
Bureau

DISPlAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B. Hages, Adveruslng Manager
J Benjanun Gwffre,

Asslmnt Adverusmg MoUlager
Kim M. Kozlowslu, Asslstln t to th e

Ad.. ruslng MJnager
Peter J Bi ritner,

Adveruslng Represent3uve
Robert W. Fulton,

AdvertiSIng Represenratl\'e
Lindsay J Kachel,

Adverusmg Represenrau,,,
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JICertainly, as a senior Cit.

izen of Grosse Pointe
Shores, I would urge our
council to adopt a similar
plan in cooperation Wlth
the Woods or Farms. Dr.
McMl1lan says, "If we
could cooperate, we could
provide advanced life sup-
port at very reasonable
costs."

Your paper should be
commended for its efforts
in informing your subscri.
bers of our community
needs and of the proposals
of our community leaders
to meet these needs.

Francis L Sylvester
Grosse Pointe Shores

,

portant that there is "a
willingness among all the
Pointes to work together so
all can benefit from ad-
vanced life support." As
the number of our senior
citizens increases, emer.
gency health care needs
will be more in demand.

The program of the
Fanus CItycouncll with an
advanced life support rig,
paramedics and emergency
medical technicians ap.
pears to be one that the
other Pointes could well
emulate.

liFE ~T$'?
HELL, WE SOLD
't'KEMTO BUY

\.w(;NIN.

sincere thanks for their tre-
mendous efforts. Too many
times in this job all you
hear are the complaints
and criticism. The people
m the Pointes should all
feel assured that they have
officers like Renard and
Yonk to serve them.

Frank A. Pesta
Macomb College

Police Department

More letters
on page SA

Good plan
To the Editor:

The story by John Min-
nis in the Jan. 23 edition of
the Grosse Pointe News,
concermng the use of an
advanced life support sys-
tem in the Pointes and
Harper Woods, underlines
a need for the citizens of
these communities that
should not be ignored.

Furthermore, as the
quote of Dr. Michael Me.
Millin describes, it is im.

Letters
Good officers
To the Editor:

On Jan 14, two Shores
officers <Renard and Yonk)
responded to an emergency
on Anita in Grosse Pointe
Woods. The Grosse Pointe
Woods police were fighting
a working fire at this time
and through mutual emer-
gency agreement, the
Shores officersresponded to
the scene.

My father-m.law called
911 and me. I live approxi-
mately eIght blocks away
and arrived at the same
time the Grosse Pointe
Shores police arrived. I
have been a police officer
for over 18 years and am
an EMT.

The officers and myself
began administering CPR
on my mother.in.law, Mrs.
Dorothy Noll. The Shores
unit transported her to St
John Hospital where she
passed away.

I would lIke to person-
ally thank the officers, es-
pecIally Officer Renard, for
all their efforts to save my
mother.in-law. I know my
whole family, my father.in.
law (Mr. Bud Noll) particu-
larly, wish to extend their

state cuts taxes to create jobs.
He said the key to more jobs is his "cut

and cap" proposal which would cut school
property taxes by 30 percent and limit
property assessment increases to 3 per-
cent annually. It is expected to be on the
November ballot but he didn't say how or
even whether the state would reimburse
school districts for the loss of 30 percent
of their revenue if this referendum is ap.
proved.
'As part- of a program to "Build Michi-

gan," he enthusiastically supported the
recent federal transportation package
that will prOVIde another $3 billion for
highway construction and jobs in this
state.

But he specifically ruled out an in-
crease in the state gasoline tax that has
wide support because of the needs of the
state's battered highway system but later
told TV interviewers that matching funds
could be provided by state bonds.

In his address, the governor seldom
mentioned the poor and unfortunate, ex-
cept to reiterate his credo that Michigan
"must move out of the dependency busi-
ness and into the job business," which, he
insisted, is "the best welfare program in
the world."

In the public interest, however, a more
positive approach would be for the gover-
nor to show more real compassion for the
poor and unfortunate. At best not many
will beneflt fr-om any jobs programs in
the near future. At worst many are un-
employables who require state support.

Any acceptable compromise by the gov-
ernor would require cooperatIOn from the
Democrats, and especially the Democratic
House.

Unfortunately, the partisan reactions to
the governor's speech and the approach of
the fall elections leave us with little opti-
mism that either side will move in that
more constructive direction.

lems caused by tobacco products.
In a letter to the Grosse Pomte News

this week, Callahan said MIchigan's over-
all chronic disease death rate is the
"worst in the nation," and CIted a report
saying tobacco kills 15,300 persons a year
and costs Michigan $2.2 billion annually
in illness care and lost productlVlty.

But opposition has been expressed by a
new organization called Michigan Smok.
ers' Rights which had begun a stateWIde
grass-roots effort that may have been suc.
cessful in persuading the governor to pull
back from what appeared to be hIS early
support for the added tax.

Unfortunately, the governor seems to
be showing the same lack of courage on
thIS issue as he had earlier on the pro.
posed increase m the state gas tax

That means needed protectIve health
measures are likely to suffer from the
same lack of financial support that
plagues the deteriorating state highway
system, which apparently will raise fed-
eral matchmg funds only by more state
borrowing.

Michigan faces more reform and
change in 1992, with Gov. John
Engler pledging in his State of

the State address last week to stay "on
course for a great future."

Democrats, replying to tlie GOP gover.
nor's report on his flrst year in office,
took sharp issue with him and contended,
instead, the state must change course be-
cause Engler has put too many of the pe0-
ple of the state at risk.

VIewing his year through rose-colored
glasses, the governor boasted that he has
kept his promises: Michigan now has less
dependency, a balanced budget, increased
funds for the public schools and a down-
SIzed state government, all of which, he
implied, would help achieve his aim of
more jobs.

In their rebuttal to the governor's ad.
dress, the Democrats donned their dark
glasses, seeing the Engler administration
as "a nightmare" for minorities, senior
citizens and people in need.

They claimed the safety net has been
"shredded," job training has been ended,
home health care for senior citizens has
been eliminated and other aid programs
sharply curtailed.

So what is the average citizen to make
of these sharply contrasting reports on
Michigan's progress or lack of it in 1992?

Both reports are highly partisan. Both
contain some elements of truth. But both
are aimed at the 1992 general election
with the GOP already planning new ef-
forts to capture the state House and the
Democrats digging in to retain their con-
trol.

But what about the future, which prob-
ably mterests more voters?

The governor announced several new
programs to create more jobs and while
he promised to continue to aid education
and children, he said in effect the poor
would have the most to gain when the

No tobacco fee for health?

- - ------""----.--~---..--...-~-----~--.----_ ...... ... .... 1 , .

Engler needs more compassion

We didn't flnd the proposed ciga.
rette tax increase in the gover-
nor's State of the State address,

and now we know why.
When he flrst mentioned the idea some

weeks ago, the governor said he thought
it might be appropriate to double the cur-
rent cigarette fee of 25 cents a pack and
dedicate the increased revenue to the fl.
nancmg of state health programs.

But now he says the politically volatile
Issue would bottle up debate over the
budget, which he plans to unveil soon,
and the public might distrust promises
that the new revenue would go for health
purposes.

WhIle he won't propose the tax mcrease
In his budget, he apparently plans to wait
to see what support health-onented or.
ganIzations could build for it

Prior to the announcement of the gover.
nor's deCIsion not to pursue the tax in.
crease, James N. Callahan, executIve
dIrector of the Michigan Association of
CountIes, put hIS organization on record
in support of the plan, providing the reve-
nues were uS('d to combat health prob-



Murder's a
tragedy by
any measure

The man on the phone
sounded agitated.

"I want to talk to somebody
about the story you ran on the
woman who was murdered at
the bus stop," he said last Fri-
day.

The unidentified caller was
refemng to a story that ap-
peared on the front page of the
Jan. 23 edition. It was about
Phylhs Ann Lenart, 32, of
Grosse Pointe Park, who was
shot and killed Jan. 16 by two
men while waiting inside a bus
shelter on Jefferson near Way-
burn.

Police are still searching for
the killers.

"Why did you run that story?
It happened in Detroit, not
Grosse Pointe Park," the man
said.

I told him that according to
Information obtained by other
media as well as the Grosse
POInte News, the murder took
place in the Park.

The man said we were
wrong, that a Park pubhc
safety officer had told him that
everything west of Wayburn is
in Detroit, and that the bus
shelter is west of Wayburn.

I replied that John Minnis,
the reporter who wrote the
story, had been told by the
Park public safety director that
the murder happened In the
Park, about seven feet from the
Detroit border.

"That's not right," the man

Donna Walker

insisted. "It happened 10 De-
troit. That story didn't even
merit a headline in your paper,
because it didn't happen 10
Grosse Pointe Park. The Park
doesn't need that kind of a
black eye, especially when it
happened in another city."

Whoa nuster a didn't say
that, but I thought It )

Even If the woman weren't

from the Pointes (but she was),
and even if the crime had
taken place eIght feet to the
west, 10 Detroit (which it
dIdn't), Lenart's murder still
would have been newsworthy
here.

Her death deserves a lot of
thmgs' Our horror and anger,
at the senselessness and ran-
domness of It. Our sadness for

her family and friends. Our at.
tention, so that we may help
police in the case. And at the
very least, a story in our paper.

Are you that cold as to place
the Park's reputation above
these things?

Nobody likes the fact that
this heinous crime occurred in
the Park, but would it have
been any less horrendous had it
happened in Detroit? A human
life is a human life, whether
It's taken east or west of the
Detroit border.

I've heard second-hand that
Park officials are upset because
the murder has tarnished the
city's low crime record. (In
1990, the Park had the lowest
total-crime rate of all the
Pointes)

But It's not the Park's fault,
no more than it was the City of
Warren's fault that two men

beheaded Stephanie Dubay last
year, or Roseville's fault that
some teenagers beat a young
black man to death on Gratiot
one night.

Short of putting a police offi-
cer at every bus stop, in every
home, and on every street cor-
ner, what is a cIty to do?

In a perfect world, everyone
would be assigned a 24-hour,
seven-day-a-week chaperone to
keep hIm or her In line.

That chaperone is called a
cOnBCience. Unfortunately, not
everybody has one.

Those unchaperoned people
can be anywhere, even in
Grosse Pomte Park. People
need to be reminded of that,
which is another reason why
Lenart's murder deserved a
story in our paper.
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Peace sti II a

Just a call to say I

III love you"
Looking for a new idea in

Valentine greetmgs?

For $10, the choir of Historic
Trinity Lutheran Church in
Detroit w1l1 call your sweet-
heart and sing.

Four selections are available:
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart,"
"I Love You Truly," "What the
World Needs Now," and "The
Lord Bless You and Keep
You"

The calls will be made the
evemng of Valentine's Day,
Friday, Feb. 14, and a full re-
fund is aVaIlable if your Valen.
tme is out on the town and
doesn't answer the phone.

Proceeds will go toward the
restoration of Historic Trinity's
organ.

Orders must be placed by
Sunday, Feb. 9, and an addi-
tional amount is required for
J ong distance calls. To purchase
a choral Valentine, call the
church office at 567-3100.

revolutionary goal

Searching
A group of former World War

II Marines is trying to locate
some comrades from the 5th
Marine Division Signal Com-
pany so they can attend annual
mini.reunions.

The group is trying to find
Odiel J. VanDamme Jr., who
used to live in the Grosse
Pointe area. If any relatives or
former acquamtances know
where VanDamme is, tell him
to write to Bert Clayton, 208
Ruble Road, Harrison, Ark.
72601.

Phone home
Bill Mack is a former resI-

dent of the Park and the
Shores and host of the WEXL-
AM radio program "Housecall,"
which deals with home remod.
eling and redecorating

Mack called to tell us that
he'll be chatting on the air
with Bob Bagno, former resi.
dent of the City, former owner
of the Pastissima Store on
Mack Avenue in the Woods,
former cooking teacher at the
Pointe Pedlar.

Bagno now lives in Rome
He'll discuss life on the Conti-
nent, home styles in the Italian
capital, and his latest business
ventures.

That's WEXL-AM (1340) be-

Margie Reins Snuth

ginning at 1 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 1.

The love brunch
Zachary Smith, chef at

One23 in Grosse Pointe Farms,
will share some low-cal, nutri-
tious gourmet cooking secrets
on Saturday, Feb. 8, as part of
Weight Watchers Gourmet Se.
crets Cooking Series.

The five-part event, which
features six Detroit-area chefs,
takes place in the Weight
Watchers test kitchen, 28555
Orchard Lake Road, in Far-
mington Hills, from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m., on five Saturdays in
February.

Other chefs will share their
secrets on Feb. 1, 15, 22 and
29.

It's a fundraiser too Admis.
slon for each session IS one bag
of non-perishable groceries
(minimum value $10) which
will be donated to Dieters Feed
the Hungry, a non-profit organ-
ization which distributes food
to local food banks.

Smith's menu has a theme.
He calls it the "Love Her
Madly Brunch."

Just in time for Valentine's
Day.

Reservations are required.
Call 1-800-487-4777, ext. 324.

clay, Feb 3, at 7.30 p.m. New
members will be accepted until
Feb 10.

For more information, call
Eileen Turzak at 778-4759 or
Mrs Floyd Brennan at 777.
1998

Echlin's term, which expires in
!993. Echlin was reelected to a
two-year term in November.

The appointment was unani-
mous.

Also, the board passed a reso-
lution honoring Echlin's 12
years of service on the COunCIl.

-Ronald J Bernas
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Rockwell rejoins council
Former Grosse Pointe Farms

councilman Bruce Rockwell
was appointed to fill the council
seat vacated in December by
the resignation of Harry T.
Echlin.

Rockwell served three two-
year terms on the council from
1983 to 1989. He will complete

eration, Wlth all that that im.
plies. He rejected society, but,
as a college student, began to
think about religious questions
and to develop a new approach.

"I kept the revolutionary fer-
vor, but my way of going about
it 18 different," he said. "Marx-
ism teaches that to change soci-
ety, you must change the econ-
omy, that the person is the
product of his economic envi.
ronment

"As a Christian, I want to
change SOCIetyby changing pe0-
ple first, through love. I reject
materialism, because it won't
solve mankind's inherent prob-
lems We need spiritual
change."

For students interested in
applying for an ACC/CARP
study seminar in Moscow, time
is runnmg out. The eight-day
most-expenses-paid trips will go
in March, April, and May. Ap-
plicatIOns must be filed by Feb.
15.

For seminar Information and
reglstration, call Taub's ACC
office at 822-5553. It's in
Grosse Pointe Park.

He says he's glad he dId, and
not even the recent snowstorm
can discourage hIm. That's say-
ing a lot, for someone ongInally
from CalifornIa.

"I could have lived anywhere
10 MIchigan," Taub said, ''but I
liked this as soon as I saw it. I
was just drIving around and I
accidentally found Grosse
Pomte - I'd never heard of it "

ety's preoccupation with mate.
rial things and the selfishness
that that promotes.

"Godless capitalism isn't the
answer to godless communism,"
he said.

That's where the revolution-
ary stuff comes in.

Annie Dillard, in her 1987
book, "An American Child-
hood," ponders the contradic-
tory role of religion in Ameri-
can society. She wonders if
adults even know what their
kids are being taught in Sun-
day School, it runs so counter
to what IS practiced every day.

"The adult members of soci-
ety adverted to the Bible unrea-
sonably often," she writes.
"Why did they spread this
scandalous document before our
eyes? If they had read it, I
thought, they would have hid
it. They didn't recognize the
vivid danger that we would,
through repeated exposure,
catch a case of its Wlld opposi.
tion to their world. Instead
they bade us study great
chunks of it, and think about
those chunks, and commit them
to memory, and ignore them"

Taub hopes that students ex-
posed to senous discussion
about morals and ethics won't
ignore the messages any more.
ACC/CARP really want to
change the world.

Yikes.
Taub destribes himself as a

chIld of the '60s, a radIcal, a
hippie, a Marxist, a certified
member of the Woodstock gen-

SCS chorus seeks members
The St. Clair Shores CIvic

Chorus has begun rehearsals
for Its spring concerts Rehears-
als are held Mondays at Lake-
shore Presbyterian Church on
Jefferson, one block north of 11
Mile Road.

The next rehearsal IS Mon-

stands on politicized moral is-
sues lIke abortion, but only ask
that the individual work
through the ethical problems
and arrive at his or her own
conclUSIOn.

The ACC/CARP jomt semi-
nars have already brought
3,000 Soviet students to this
country; this year the process is
reversed and Amencan stu-
dents will travel there. Taub
says college-age people are ripe
for the experience, as many of
them are already grappling
with the big issues surrounding
the meaning of life.

"I was in the Baltic republics
last year speaking to students,"
he said. "You cannot imagine
the spiritual hunger, the ques-
tions they are asking about the
nature of God, the purpose of
the family, life after death.

"Young people everywhere,
allover the world, are asking
those questions."

The phrase "traditional val-
ues" is often a code word for
conservative Christianity, so I
asked Taub if his organization
aims its appeal to that element.
Hard question to answer, as it
turned out.

In fact, the answer is no -
and yes.

''Traditional religious values
appeal to conservatives. But we
leave specific issues to the Indi.
vidual and look for common
themes to build relatIOnships"
Taub said.

"That's a liberal VIew, as
some conservatives feel theIr
way is the only way

"And some conservatives are
isolatiomsts, while we are m-
ternationalists. But, yes, it is
an effort to instill traditional
values."

But in no way is It an effort
to mstill American values,
Taub saId. One of the things
hIS group is fighting is our soci-

Nancy
Parmenter

Edward Taub is a revolutIOn.
ary.

This man says he actually
believes what the rest of us
give lip service to on Sunday
morning: that love and an open
heart will lead to peace and
understanding in the world.

That's pretty shocking stuff.
Jesus said it, and look what
happened to him.

Edward Taub approaches the
issue of international under-
standing methodically. As
MIchigan field coordinator for
the American Constitution
Committee, he organizes semi-
nars and intercultural ex-
change programs for university
students in the United States
and the former Soviet repub-
hcs.

"Problems are not solved
only through politics and ec0-
nomics," he says. "People need
to connect through the heart."

Born a Jew, Taub converted
to Christianity at 23 and now
spends his professional time
promoting a return to religious
values. He believes that Amer.
lca has lost the rehgious under-
pinnings that guided it in its
founding years

Which particular religious
values? The ACC and the Col.
legIate Association for the Re-
search of Principles ()oint spon.
sor of the programs) leave that
up to the indiVIdual Taub says
they do not promote specIfic
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Grosse Pointe News j-------------------------------------------------------,Tobacco tax advanced community ser- the existing dogs and start if unchecked, our trade im- When we were in Japan Since two-thirds of our

vices at sigmficantly lower with the new puppies. I, for balance with Japan will a few years ago, I inquired Japanese trade imbalance
To the Editor: cost. And this was accom. one, never bring my cats to make our American auto- among the Japanese why is represented in Japanese

Governor Engler IS ex- plished wIthout asking the puddle on a neighbor's mobile industry into a non. their country would not let cw"s coming in _ and
ammmg a proposal which taxpayers for additional laWll. Alana Sullivan profit organization. in American cars. I got American cars Mt goinc
would mcrease MIchIgan's fundmg. I was pleasantly This industry, which is plenty of garbage answers: out _ I believe the wholetob ~ b 25 ts Grosse Pointe Farms ds f h "acco user lee y cen impressed. Only too often suffering two-thir 0 t at "Your cars are too big. Issue could be ameliorated,
per pack The plan would we read how local, state Qu ick response trade imbalance, cannot for Fact is we made small if not settled, If we would
also place a user fee on and the federal crovernment long continue to operate cars, but they couldn't get simply take Japan's rulek I b od '" To the Editor:
smo e ess to acco pr ucts, squander money on meffec- I would like to thank the with massive losses that in either. "Your ears have book on the importation of
like snuff and chew, whIch tive programs. The article have vaulted into the to be safety road.tested in- American cars and applyd I Park police department for
un er current state aw deserved front page head. multi-bIllion dollar stage. dividually, and this costs these rules, all of them, on~ . II the quick response to the
lace no eXCJsetaxes at a hnes. Every Grosse Pointer, as $1,000." I ask right now, every Japanese car enter-F Id dis . breaking and entering call

ew wou pute, gIven Grosse Pomte Farms well as everyone living in why don't we require this ing this country. All theth h 1. . till that I placed the morning
e overw e mmg sclen IC now has avaIlable a pro- the whole perimeter of met- of Japanese cars? "Our rules No exceptions.d h h f of Jan. 9. It has been myeVI ence, t at t e use 0 gram about which Assis- ropolitan Detroit, owes his! roads are too narrow for

tobacco products has tant Editor John Minm's experience in other cities her living to the American your big cars." The Japa- We'd get a level playing
M h that I have lived in that fi ld dramatl.c unbe-caused the citIZens of ic - "II' di automobl'le I'ndustry in all nese haven't WI'dened the Ie or a ,h I h b says optima y m car ac what some cities call a nor- l' bl dr J'n JapaneseIgan senous ea t pro - arrest cases, CPR (will be) its ramifications. roads, but now they're leva e opI mal response time has car I'mportBems. initIated withm four min- President Bush's recent making, selling and driv- .

InformatIOn provided by utes and advanced life sup- been anywhere from 1/2 trip to Japan, with hIS cote- ing their OWll big ears m I certainly do not proposeDe hour to 1.1/2 hours. Our teet' . as a remedythe MichIgan partment port WIthm eIght mmutes, ne of Big Three honchos Japan. pro Iorusm .
of PublIc Health states that whIch would save 30 to 40 pohce department was at and their staffs, has been Incidentally, not once did I do believe in free trade.
toaceo kJlls 15,300 persons percent of heart attack VI.C- my house in less than two both criticized and praised. I hear mention of Ameri- In your editorial you re-d M h minutes and that was
each year an costs ic J- tIms." What a fantastically I think, in the net, the trip cans sending over left-side ferred a desired opening of
gan $22 billion annually worthwhIle program, espe- three cars. served a useful purpose if drive ears for Japan's right- "Japan's highly protected
in illness care and lost 1 h be I applaud the efficiency It dId nothing more than side-drive roads. I conclude market to more Americand M h' cia ly if you appen to and concern our pohce de-
pro uctlvlty IC Igan s one of the heart attack VIC- rivet the attention of the this is an argument Imports." Let's keep thatII h d Partment put forth. It's
overa c romc Isease t' nation on this festenng thought up by Americans banner flving so that allh Ims. nice to live in Grosse J'

death rate is t e worst m Grosse Pointe Shores has Pomte Park. trade sore profiting greatly from Japa- can see it _ all the trme.
the natIon. a well-perfected basic life Robert M. Warner Our trade imbalance nese trade - as American Joseph P. Wright

A tobacco user fee m- support system of which with our Pacific competi- J'obs go "poof." Grosse Pointe Farmsfj h Grosse Pointe Parkcrease ~ould help 19 t any community can be Generous tors has been growing year
these trends on three sepa- justly proud The men are by year. At first it was a
rate fronts FIrst, the dedIcated, responsive and To the Editor: novelty _ cheap foreign
health department esti- sensitive. I would expect It's often easy to despair cars. Then It was a concern
mates that the proposed m- the same would hold true and become discouraged _ an ever-growing volume
crease would result in for the City and the Park. when we fail to achieve of these ears. Now it 18 a
71,000 fewer smokers due Hopefully, the offiCIals will quick solutIOns to the com- threat. And willIe drastic
to the price mcrease. Ap- contmue to study ways in plex social problems which action was hardly indicated
proxunately 18,000 lives which the Farms/Cottage! exist in our communities. or needed in the years of
would be saved. Ruehle's plan can be ex- However, we can take novelty and concern, now

Second, our youth would panded to include all of the heart in the faot that there - as the threat grows ever
be Significantly deterred Pointes is always something each more ominous _ in my
from taking up this deadly In the meantime, if you of us can personally do to opinion, drastic action is
habit because they are the feel a heart attack coming make a difference in the downright necessary.
group most affected by on, perhaps you may wish lives of others. We have complained, dis.
price. Finally, significant to qwckIy visit a friend in During the Christmas cussed, proposed fixes. So
new revenues would be the Farms or the Woods. holiday season, the Grosse far the results have been
generated to continue the Remember your chances of Pointe News was kind both pitiful and misleading.
battle against tobacco and SurvIval will be 30 to 40 enough to donate space for The Japanese build "trans-
the chronic diseases ass<>- percent greater. Gleaners Community Food plants," manufacturing
ciated with smoking Edward J. Staniec Bank's "Help Feed the Toyotas, Hondas, Nissans

Polls indicate that the Grosse Pointe Shores Hungry: Buy a Case of and Mazdas in the United
, public is supportive of a to- New fr.ock? Food" public service cou- States. Are these, thus,
• bacco user fee increase if pon. Readers of this news- "American" cars? Hardly.
~ new revenues are used for To the Editor: paper generously gave They have up to 75 percent

health-related programs. EdItor's note. The follow- $1,982.41 for cases of food or more Japanese content!
• Govemor Engler and the ing letter IS In respo71Se to for the hungry. We salute The Japanese apply

state Legislature know the Jan 16 "From the loft" and appreciate the willing- "caps" or quotas on their
:: about this data. They have column that lauded pet ness of so many Grosse cars entering the United
~ also heard the tobacco lob- owrwrs {or cleaning up after Pointers to assume respon- States. But they fail to ac-
'~ by's complamts about m- their dogs. sibility in sharing what count, or count, the cars
; creased user fees Today I agree that it is nice for they have to help others. they put together here out
.~ they need to hear from folks to clean up after their "" Your donations -to- this of" a "'76"'pereent Japanese
• you, the SIlent majonty of" dogs '... CamPaign will be UsOO "ex" content as part of ,their

MIchigan ctti~ensl "'who' So far as'I can tell, how- elusively to purchase' and quOtas.
~ know the dangers of smok- ever, it is only the solid distribute food at no cost to People who make their
• mg and who want to attack dog wastes which are their over 180 member feeding money in the United States
; this serious problem head concern. Their liquid agencies including church from American business
: on. James N. Callahan wastes are scattered about pantries, emergency shel- and rndustry seem to have
.. Executive Director freely. This is quite offen- ters and soup kitchens. no compunction about

Michigan Association sive. It damages our grass These agencies provide spending it in, or construc-
of Counties and discolors our snow. 155,000 meals every week. tively with, Japan. One

Po to to I appreciate the incon- Once again, thank you for day in California, after
~ rlva Iza Ion venience to dog owners taking a direct role in car- having lunch in Beverly

To the Editor: that discontinuing this ac- ing for those who have less. Hills, I stood by an under-
, Grosse Pointe Farms, tivity would require. Jack Grifo ground garage ramp wait-
~ Cottage Hospital and A dog might be tramed Gleaners Community ing for my car to be deliv-
~ Ruehle'slSt. Joseph's Am- that ehmination and going Food Bank ered. While waiting I
t bulance Co. deserve collec- for a walk: are separate ac- J started counting foreign-
; bve special recognition for tivities, one to occur here open made cars. A total of 47
: demonstrating how govem- - preferably the dog's own To the Editor: appeared before mine
~ ment and private enter- property - and the other Your editorial, "A pre- showed up. Mine was the
~ prise can work closely to- can be anywhere. scription for success," Jan. first American car to come
~ gether to provide more We could grandfather-out 16 issue, is timely because, up the ramp.

~
\~~

,.

~=========================================================================================
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BRUCE WIGH
~
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cated level) years ago.
To say I was shocked

and outraged is an under-
statement. Even more
shocking, however, WllS the
"so what" attitude this
news generated among
many council members and
citizens.

To make a long story
short, Cathy pursued this
cause through numerous
letters, petitions, meetings
and hundreds of hours of
research.

Today, Grosse Pointe
Farms switches to ad.
vanced life support.

We should also all thank
Cathy Huth. Without her
perseverance and diligent
pursuit of this change, I
am sure we would still be
at serious risk in medical
emergencies. She has
shown us that one person
can make a difference.

Yolanda Turner
Grosse Pointe Farms

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643-4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
C.II

." WIthout surgery!
,/ Outpatient procedure

(no hospital stay)
,/ Little or no discomfort
,/ Technique used safely for 40

years
,/ Specially trained physicians and

assistants
,/ Insurance participation

REGAIN YOUR NATURAL APPEARANCE!
Call Iocla 10 .cheelule an evaluation.

STOP THE PAIN
OF VARICOSE VEINS

That's right! Teachers, nurses, beauticians, postal
workers - people on their feet for long periods
of time can now eliminate painful varicose veinsl

University and
Lakeland residents

Cleaning Mateflals
& EqUIpment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT,MI48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Grateful
To the Editor:

Nearly three years ago,
my friend Cathy Huth, a
registered nurse, called to
quiz me about Grosse
Pomte Farms' emergency
medical service.

I assumed that a com-
munity with the resources
of Grosse Pointe had the
best EMS money could
buy. How wrong I was!

Cathy informed me that
we and our famihes and
friends in the Farms, as
well as all of the Pointes,
with the exception of the
Woods, were recipients of
basIC hfe support, the least
sophistlCated sel'Vlce avail.
able. To make matters
worse, it turned out that
Grosse Pointe Woods and
many metropolitan Detroit
communitIes had switched
to advanced life support
(ALS, the most sophisti.

Pointe City much safer for
them.

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

LaJreland and University,
was sent to Grosse Pointe
City council 1TU!mbers.It is
reprinted here at the request
of DenUle BUlke.

While driving around the
area, we have noticed the
excellent traffic safety envi.
ronment Grosse Pointe
Farms has created around
Brownell Middle School
and Kerby Elementary.
Traffic lights operate in
front of both schools to help
students cross the street;
streets are painted with
"School Crossing," and
thick lines painted on
streets clearly indicate pe-
destrian/student crossing
areas. Signs are posted
blocks away to indIcate to
traffic a school is in the
area Both of these schools
are located in reSIdential
areas of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Marre Elementary School
is located in a commercial
area, with a large volume
of truck and automobile
traffic, yet our streets lack
the above traffic safety en.
vironment. Maire school is
the only public school lo-
cated within our City of
Grosse Pointe, and we
think much more could be
done to ensure our stu.
dents' safety. As parents,
we encourage our children
to walk to and from school,
yet we worry about their
safety. Notre Dame, Water.
100, Charlevoix, and St.
Clair carry a large volume
of traffic, and our children
have to cross these streets
en route to school.

Suggestions include:
1. Install a traffic light

at Notre Dame and Water-
loo, or hire a crossing
guard. With the volume of
traffic at that comer, the
safety boys and girls have
a tremendous responsibility
on their young shoulders.

2. Eliminate two or three
metered parking spaces at
the comer of Notre Dame
and Waterloo. When cars
are parked there, the child.
ren and safety boys and
gtr Is, cannQ~ ~ oncox;n.Wg
traffic.

3. Paint thick striped
lines clearly indicating a
pedestrian crossing area at
all comers.

4. Paint streets with the
message "School Crossing."

5. Install signs on poles
indicating a school zone.

6. Install walk/don't
walk lights at Waterloo
and St. Clair. They may be
expensive, but our children
are worth the expense.

• This is a heavily traveled
comer, with much traffic.

We consider traffic safety
a high priority for our
children. Please help us to
make the streets of Grosse

Traffic
To the Editor:

The following letter,
signed by 27 residents of

Support schools
To the Editor:

Many families move to
Grosse Pointe from other
areas specifically because
of our excellent schools. I
know we did.

On Tuesday, Feb. 11,
there is an election to reo
new the millage. We will
be asking ourselves how
this will have an Impact on
us as individuals. Most pe0-
ple wIll disoover that the
renewal will mean an in.
crease in property taxes by
5 percent.

Who in their right mind
would want to increase
their taxes? Hopefully, we
will and here's why: In
testing of basic skills, the
average Grosse Pointe pub-
hc school student attains a
score higher than 86 per-
cent of all students in the
nation. Less than 1 percent
of all school systems in the
nation equal this record.

In statewide testing, the
Grosse Pointe Public
School System consistently
ranks in the top five in the
state. New programs for
gifted students have been
implemented. A revamped
middle school program was
introduced this year to in.
clude team teaching, an
expanded science program
and more opportunities to
explore elective subjects.
Our libraries have become
some of the most diverse
with 147,000 books avail.
able to the community.
Additionally, our adminis-
tratIve costs for the Grosse
Pointe schools are among
the lowest, ranking around
50th nationwide.

If you have children in
the Grosse Pointe public
schools, children in private
schools and live in Grosse
Pointe, or live in Grosse
Pointe and have no school-
age children, I urge you to
vote yes to renew the mil.
lage. This will insure our
children's educational fu.
ture and help them to be-
come equipped to compete
in "th.e ever-changing job
mar.l$:.et. 1 \'I (I' \

A good school system has
always helped property val.
ues remain stable. There's
more at stake here than
just property valUe8J and
that's the quality of educa-
tion for our future leaders.

This election is very im-
portant to your child and to
our community. Please vote
yes

Sheme Wereley,
PTO President

Pierce Middle School

It's nasty out there
They're all around us and, unfortunately, their num.

bers are increasing. They are the jobless.
My heart goes out to the many people who are out of

work. The problem is not uniquely an urban one and
there are varying circumstances, but all take their toll
on those involved. We have friends in their middle
years who are unemployed and not yet ready or able to
retire, and we also know scores of unemployed young
people, who are recently out of college, armed with
graduate degrees and have nowhere to work.

There are men and women in their late 50s who are
forced into early retirement, a retirement they don't
want. In addition to the loss of benefits, a company car
and security, there is the enormous jolt to the ego

and the assault on pride. They question their useful-
ness. Are they deemed to be at the end of their careers,
finished? And there is the ripple effect on the families
involved, the strain on spouses and other family memo
bers. It takes great fortitude to survive both emotion.
ally and physically.

Then there are the spouses who follow husbands and
wives into new and better jobs and must leave the se-
curity of their existing jobs. They are thrust into unfa.
miliar areas and must begin again at a time when
they would prefer to be making choices pertaining to
family planning or career advancement. Many young
couples postpone starting families because they must
hold tenaciously to their jobs in order to meet mort-
gage payments.

If you are a recent graduate, either with a bachelor's
or an advanced degree, the situation is bleak. Doors
are being slammed in eager young faces and the spirit
and self esteem are being eroded. Young adults who
have lived away from home for several years must re-
turn to the nest for financial reasons, thereby relin.
quishing much of their independence while sharing a
roof with parents. Relationships can become strained
and it is a time for extreme diplomacy. Advice, al.
though lovingly given, can boomerang and be miscon.
strued as manipulation. Frustration is evidenced on
many levels and feelings are easily bruised.

Our young adults deserve respect and admiration,
but their rejection letters are often addressed to "Dear
Applicant." Small wonder so many of these young peo.
pIe suffer doubts about their importance. When I com-
mented about the lack of the personal touch, one job-
seeker said he considered himself lucky to receive any
reply at all. Talk about feeling like just another num-
ber!

Depression can play a major role in joblessness, espe.
cially for those in their middle years. Counseling may
be advisable as we mourn the loss of a job - so much
a part of our daily lives - much as we would grieve
the loss of a friend..or. family_~._ ~. .

What can we,as P~spQ~,pr..fQendsJlo ,to be '4
_N supportive of these people? First of all, we can listen

and acknowledge their pain and frustration. We can
try to be available with constructive suggestions coun.
cerning new paths to try. Wallowing in self pity can
only be destructive. It's important to be able to com-
municate about concerns and not close out those who
offer help. Temporary decisions may have to be made
regarding budget cuts or possible changes in lifestyle.
It is important to shl1l'e these discussions with all fam.
ily members and for a strong network of support to be
available in the tough times as well as the good ones.

Too often the weeks drag into months and it becomes
increasingly difficult to maintain good spirits and posi-
tive attitudes. Patience is tested and relationships can
suffer. It is at these times more than ever that the sup-
port systems run deep and buttresses remain strong.

- Offering from the loft

===================?f;j

BirthCare~at Bon Secours.
It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the fIrst hospital in the Detroit area to offer single-room maternity care.
This alteflliltive to traditional childbirth allows the mother-ta-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery. We call it BirthCare, and when we flrst
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from one room
to another.

We thought it was a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospital That's why BirthCare has become so popular And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secours as their hospital. Maybe you should, too.

For more information about BirthCare, a tour of the unit, or referrals to qualified obstetri-
cians who can answer questions about your pregnancy, call 779-7911.

Nobody does it better. Nobody's done it longer.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, MIChigan 4R230 It

:=:!::================;::{;;
---_b_-.._-..b ~ ._.__~-__----- ...-------- ._.....__ en .. • ..,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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He was also a member of
SIgma Chi, Sons of the Ameri.,:
can Revolution, the Naval Re. I

serve AssocliltlOn, the Order o~i
Lafayette, and the AssocIatIOn.:
des CroIX de Guerre :

He was a former preSident of .
the MIChigan Chapter of the.:
Naval Order of the US. Naval:
Reserve Association, and wa~:
president and director of th.e:
Southeastern Michigan CounCIl ~
of the Navy League of the:
Umted States from 1963 to ~
1965. He also held varIous. ~
other offices WIth the South- ~
eastern MichIgan COunCIl. .:

Mr. Kales is survived by hIs:
WIfe ShIrley M. Kales; daugh- ., I

ters, Jane Ryan, Ann Howson •
and Nancy Brady; sons, Robert ;
G. Kales Jr., William R., DaVId
W. and John G; and sister, EI- :
len Huettig

Burial was m Woodlwan.
Cemetery m Detroit.

David L. Swanney
ServiceS were held Jan. 29 at

the Wm. R. Hamilton Co. Bell
Chapel funeral home in Bir-
mingham for David L Swan-
ney, 82, of Marion, Iowa A'
former longtime resident o~ ~
Grosse Pointe Farms, he died ~
Jan. 24, 1992, at Linn Manor.,
Nursing Home in Marion,'
Iowa. :.

Born m Bathgate, Scotland,.;
Mr. Swanney came to the;
United States at the age of 20 ~
and settled in Pittsburgh. After' ~
a few years, he moved to Mas-.
sachusetts, where he lived for ~
10 years. He then moved to.:
Grosse Pointe Farms, where he .
spent most of his adult life.

In Scotland, Mr. Swanney at.
tended college, majoring in hor-
ticulture. He made the most of
his training as the pnvate es-
tate manager for the James S.
Whitcomb Estate and its green.
houses.

Mr. Swanney was a member
of the Grosse Pointe Garden •
Club

He is survived by his daugh-
ters, Marion P. Dalfmo and
Rebecca Swanney of Tampa,
Fla.; sons, David L. Swanney
Jr. of Torrington, Conn. and
Peter L. Swanney of Bloomfield '
Hills; sister, Jessica Swanney
of PennsylVania; 11 grandchil.
dren and 15 great-grandchil.
dren.

Interment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Sister Evelyn Brandt
A memorial mass will be

held at 9:45 a.m Saturday, :
Feb 8, at St. Clare of Monte- :.
falco Catholic Church in Grosse :
Pointe Park for Sister Evelyn -:
Brandt, O.P. She died at the :
DominIcan Sisters Infirmary in :.
Columbus, Ohio, on Jan. 25, •~
1992. ':

Her fIrst mission was at St. .:
Clare of Montefalco Catholic':
Church in Grosse Pointe Park .'
m 1928. Her last mission was .:
also at St. Clare of Montefalco, :
and ended last year.

She had been a Dominican '
nun for 64 years.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Dominican Sis-
ters Retirement Fund, St. Mary
of the Springs, 2320 Airport
Drive, Columbus, OhIO 43219.

Robert Gray Kales
Services were held Jan 29,

1992 at the Chas Verheyden
Inc. 'funeral home in Grosse
Pointe Park for Robert Gray
Kales, 87, of Grosse Pointe
Farms. He died Jan 24, 1992,
at Bon Secours Hospital m
Grosse Pointe City.

Born in DetrOit, Mr. Kales
graduated from Phillips Ex~ter
Academy in 1923, and received
hiS bachelor of science degree
in CIvIl engmeering from the
Massachusetts InstItute of
Technology In 1928

He worked as an engineer at
Whitehead & Kales Co until
1931, when he entered Harvard
Busmess School. He received
hIS M B.A. from Harvard in
1933.

Mr. Kales served m World
War II. He entered the Navy in
1942 as a lieutenant and at-
tamed the rank of lieutenant
commander in 1944

From 1963 to 1966, he served
in the US. Naval Reserves,
and was promoted to captam in
1963 He was transferred to the
Retired Reserved m 1966

Mr. Kales held numerous p0-
SitIOns in the business world.
He had been preSident and
director of Kales Kramer In-
vestment Co. smce 1935, direc-
tor of Independent Liberty Life
Insurance Co. since 1966, direc.
tor and chairman of W.C. Du-
Comb Co. Inc. since 1979, and
president and director of Mid-
west Underwriters Inc since
1938.

He served on the Atlas En-
ergy board of directors from
1978 to 1984.

Other former positIOns that
he held included: dIrector of
Automotive Bin Service Co.
Inc. of Michigan, from 1967 to
1979; vice president and direc.
tor of Basin Oil Co. from 1947
to 1975; chairman of the board
of General Discount Corp. from
1951 to 1962; president and
director of Industrial Resources
Inc. from 1950 to 1970; chair-
man of the board of Jefferson
Terminal Warehouse from 1934
to 1980; president and director
of Kales Realty Co. from 1935
to 1974; director of Liberty Life
and Accident Insurance Co.
from 1952 to 1956; president
and director of Modern Con.
struction Inc. from 1938 to
1960; and chairman of the
board of Whitehead and Kales
Co. from 1934 to 1976.

For his service in the Navy
and the reserves, Mr. Kales
was awarded various military
honors, including the Naval
Reserve Medal, the American
Campaign Medal, the World
War IT Victory Medal, the
Navy and Marine Corps Medal,
the Naval Reserve Medal with
Star, the Armed Forces Reserve
Medal, and France's Order of
the Croix de Guerre and the
Order of the Lafayette.

Mr. Kales was a member of
the Congressional Club, the
Chamber of Commerce of De-
troit, the Detroit Rotary Club,
the Grosse Pointe Rotary Club,
the Michigan Retired Officers
Association, the Reserve Offi.
cers Association of the United
States, and the Retired Officers
Association.

liT ltsY

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

'~ Impressive Selection of foods in a relatwely small place in
the heart of Grosse Poznte Park"
OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8.6 822- 7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH FEBRUARY 1

..f2-ffJ G ~:~~AF~~:~:: Dinner
~J~o~~~rs $189 lb. SMOKED $ 09
Plarn,aarllcor B•• f HAM SHANKS 1
WINTER'S
KIELBASA LOAF $229 GREAT FOR PEA SOUP lb.
or PIZZA LOAF lb. '. ROLLED CHOICE $289Sliced $399 I LAMB
~:~~:IAN lb. SHOULDER ROAST lb.

HOFFMAN'S $299 AMISHSUPER SHARP lb.
CHEESE

MUENSTER $1891b EGGS
CHEESE. 99~
(,~ COFFEE ASRrKf~HOKES'IlI"III""II"III","99~Ea, Doz.

un 1St AMISH
(l' ,SPECIAL NAVELORANGES72 CTIII,3 for99~ GRANOLA CEREAL
~ Ol.D FASHIONED

NICARAGUA $449 REDBELL PEPPERSII""II"III:f~:99' ROLLED OATS

COFFEE lb. SHITAKE MUSHROOMS,,",,1 Pkg, $189
1 lb.

Reynold William
Semmler Jr.

ServIceS were held Jan. 29 at
Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Reynold William Semmler
Jr., 69, of Grosse Pomte He
dIed at Bon Secours Hospital in
Grosse Pomte City on Jan. 25,
1992, after a nine-month battle
WIth leukemia.

Mr. Semmler was a hfelong
reSident of Grosse Pomte and
an alumnus of Grosse Pomte
South High School. He at-
tended Kenyon College in the
A.S.T P. officer trammg pro-
gram until he was called to
serve in World War II.

He landed on Omaha Beach
and was one of the "Iron Men
of Metz" in General George
Patton's 3rd Army He spent
120 days on the front hnes of
battle

Mr. Senunler was president
of Semmler Corp., a famIly
owned business serving the
bUlldmg industry in Michigan
and surrounding areas of the
Midwest He was also the presI-
dent of Semmler Investment
Co., which dealt m real estate
holdings.

An aVid yachtsman, Mr
Semmler was a hfe member of
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
He was also a member of
Grosse Pointe MemOrIal
Church and the Isla Del Sol
Golf and Country Club in St.
Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. Semmler is survived by
his wife, Barbara Tait Sem-
mler; son, Reynold William
Semmler ill of St. Clair Shores;
daughters, Susan Semmler
Bridges of Marblehead, Mass.,
Sally Semmler Gooch of Jack-
sonVIlle, Fla. and Robyn Sem-
mler Taylor of MISSion Viejo,
Calif.; and 11 grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled
by the Wm. R Hamilton Co.
Groesbeck Chapel funeral home
in Mount Clemens. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the American Cancer Society or
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236.

Ethel Elizabeth
(Zindler) Worley

A memorial service will be
held at a later date for Ethel
Elizabeth (Zindler) Worley, 94,
of Grosse Pointe Farms. She
died Jan. 24, 1992, in Harper
Woods

January 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Born in Toledo, Ohio, she
was a homemaker and a memo
bel' of the Theater Arts of De-
troit and the Fine Arts of De.
troit.

She was preceded In death by
her husband, Donald M. Wor-
ley; daughter, Ellen Jane Wor-
ley; and brother, Frederick Zin-
dler.

Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery in Detroit. Arrange.
ments were handled by the
Chas Verheyden Inc. funeral
home in Grosse Pomte Park.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of the do-
nor's choice

Ronald Frederick
Eschenburg

A funeral mass was held
Jan 22 at St Paul's on the
Lake Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms for Ronald Frederick
Eschenburg, 55, of Grosse
Pomte Park He died Jan 20,
1992, at Bon Secours Hospital
m Grosse POinte City

Mr Eschenburg was born m
Mount Clemens and attended
the University of Michigan.

The owner of DetrOIt Renais-
sance AmerIcan Speedy Print.
Ing in Detroit, he was a memo
bel' of the U of M Alumni
Association, Phi Kappa PSI, the
Grosse Pointe Park Civic Asso-
ciation and the Grosse Pomte
Newcomers. He was also a
board member of the Down-
town Detroit Lions.

He IS survived by hiS wife,
Norma Farago Eschenburg;
daughter, Shelly Murphy; sons,
Kurt S. and Christopher K.;
two grandchildren; two broth.
ers; and his parents, Vincent
and Helena Eschenburg.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu.
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. MemOrIal contributions
may be made to the Downtown
DetrOIt LIOns Club or the Sud-
den Infant Death Foundation.

Jerome Paul
Johannigman

SerVIces were held Jan. 23 at
St. Joan of Arc Church in St.
Clair Shores for Jerome Paul
Johannigman, 55, of Grosse
Pointe Woods. He died Jan. 16,
1992, in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Born in Cincinnati, he was a
graduate of the UmvE'rsity of
CinCInnati College of Engineer-
ing. He was an executive in the
automotive assembly division
at Ford Motor Co. for 28 years.

He was a member of the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra soci-
ety, the Detroit Athletic Club,
DAC Project Hope, the Ameri.
can Lung AssociatIOn, the Loch-
moor Club, the Capuchin
Kitchen, the Salvation Army,
the Turnburry Yacht and
Country Club in Aventura,
Fla., the Engineering Society of
Michigan and the University or'
Cmcinnati Alumni Association

He 18 survived by his wife,
PatI; brothers, John and James;
and mother, Julia Johanmg-
man.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu.
neral home In Grosse Pointe
Park. Burial was in Gates of
Heaven Cemetery in Montgom-
ery, Ohio, following a Jan. 25
serVIce at St. Elizabeth Church
in Norwood, Ohio.

Mary Catlin Wachter
A memorial service was held

Monday, Jan. 27, at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church for
Mary Catlin Wachter, 81, of
Grosse Pointe Woods She dIed
Jan. 24, 1992, at Cottage Hos-
pItal in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Wach-
ter was the daughter of George
B. Catlin, for whom The De-
troit News hbrary is named. A
homemaker and a lifelong
Grosse Pointe area resident,
she was a graduate of Grosse
Pointe High School (now Grosse
Pointe South). She attended the
Umversity of Michigan for two
years, where she was a mem-
ber of Tri-Delta Sorority

Mrs Wachter was a member
of Grosse POinte Memorial
Church. She received a 25-year
pin for volunteer work from
Cottage Hospital, and was ac-
tive WIth the Serendipity Club
of Cottage Hospital.

She is SurVIved by her hus-
band, Frank L. Wachter; sons,
WIlham F Wachter of Virginia
and Robert C. Wachter of
Grosse Pomte; four grandchil.
dren and two great-grandchIl-
dren

Arrangements were handled
by the Wm. R. HamIlton Co
Groesbeck Chapel funeral home
in Mount Clemens. Memorial
contnbutions may be made to
Cottage Hospital or Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church

Dr. Francis Gerbasi-
Garrett

Services will be held at 1
pm Saturday, Feb 1, at Lewis
E Wmt & Son Trust 100 Fu-
neral Home m Clarkston for
FranCIS Gerbasi.Garrett, M.D,
F A C S, of Clarkston A
former longtIme resident of
Grosse Pomte Shores, he died
Jan. 26, 1992, at the age of 72.

Dr. GerbaSI-Garrett was a
promment cardIovascular and
thoraCIC surgeon In the Detroit
area for more than 20 years

He was board certified in
general, thoraCIC and cardiovas-
cular surgery and was a mem-
ber of The Fellow of AmerIcan
College of Surgeons

Dr. GerbaSI-Garrett was born
and raised m NIagara Falls,
N Y. He graduated as class
preSIdent from LaSalle High
School In 1937 and attended
undergraduate and medIcal
school at the Umverslty of Buf-
falo He received hIS doctorate
In medlCme in 1944.

He completed additional
studies at Baltimore CIty Hos-
pitals and Johns Hopkins Hos-
Pital. He receIved his master's
degree m surgery from the Um-
verslty of MichIgan, where he
served as a thoraCIC surgery
reSIdent and a climcal mstruc.
tor.

Dr GerbasI Garrett was on
staff at many DetroIt hospitals
lDcluding Harper Hospital,
ChIldren's Hospital and Alex-
ander Blam Hospital.

As a commander m the Navy
Medical Corps, he served at the
US Naval Hospital in San
DIego from 1954 to 1956.

He was a charter member of
the American Society for the
Study of Arteriosclerosis, a divi-
sion of the American Heart As-
socIation. He was also a charter
member, secretary and past
preSIdent of the Cardiovascular
Surgeons' Club.

Other organizations to which
he belonged included: the
American Medical Association,
American Cardiovascular Soci-
ety, American Chest Physi-
cians, American FederatIOn for
Clinical Research, American
Society of the Study of Arterios-
clerosu;, American Thoracic
Surgical Society, American
Trudeau Society, International
CardIovascular Society, John
Alexander Thoracic SocIety,
Johns Hopkins Medical and
Surgical Society, Los Angeles
Medical Society, Wayne County
Medical Society, Michigan
State Medical Society, Michi-
gan Society of Thoracic and
Cardiovascular Surgeons, Mid-
West Cardiovascular Club, the
Society of Thoracic Surgeons
and the Macomb County MedI-
cal Society.

As an active sports enthusi-
ast, Dr. Gerbasi-Garrett played
varsity tennis and basketball at
the University of Buffalo. He
also enjoyed playing golf,
squash, softball and skiing

He is survived by his wife,
Audrey; daughter, Karen of
Metamora; sons, John of Indi.
anapohs, Grant of Clarkston,
and Francis; several grandchIl.
dren, and several brothers and
sisters.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the American Heart
Association.

Jo Anne B. Schneider
SerVIceS will be held at 11

a.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, 1992, In
the chapel at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit for Jo
Anne B. Schneider, 61, of Ar-
lington, Texas. She dIed in Ar-
lIngton on Jan 25, 1992, after
a long illness.

Mrs. SchneIder graduated
from Grosse Pomte Country
Day School in Grosse Pointe
and received 18 years of formal
educatIOn She was employed
by KImberly Nursmg Services
in Texas and MichIgan.

Mrs. Schneider is survived by
her husband, Rudolph W.
Schneider, whom she married
m 1954 at Grosse Pointe Con-
gregatIOnal Church. She is also
survived by her sons, David Al-
len Schneider of Arhngton,
Texas, and Richard BrIan
SchneIder of Garland, Texas
She was preceded m death by
her parents, Dr Joseph A.
Barkley and Mrs. Helen (Emer-
son) Barkley

Arrangements were handled
by the Emerald Hills Funeral
Home m Arlmgton, Texas Bur-
Ial WIll be In Forest Lawn Cem.
etery In Detroit

Obituaries10A

Leila G. Bell
ServIces were held Friday,

Jan 24, at the A.H Peters Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods for Leila G. Bell, 79, of
Harper Woods She died Jan
21, 1992, at Henry Ford Con-
tmulng Care Belmont Center m
Harper Woods

Born In Kmde, Mrs Bell
founded the VIllage Food Mar
ket on Mack in Grosse Pomte
Farms and worked there for 35

.years
. She IS survived by her son,
Neil, three grandchIldren; and
her SIster, Hester Adler. She
was preceded m death by her
husband, Alex, who dIed last
January

Entombment was at Wood-
lawn Cemetery m Detroit

Dr. Matthew Arthur
Balcerski

Services were held Thursday,
Jan. 23 at St. Ambrose Church
m Grosse Pointe Park for Dr.
Matthew Arthur Balcerski, 86,
of St. Clair Shores and Coconut
Creek, Fla. He died Jan 18,
1992, in Fort Lauderdale, Fla

Born in Cleveland, Ohio, Dr
BalcerskI was a graduate of
South HIgh ISchool In Cleve-
land He earned his undergrad-
uate degree from Case Wt'stern
Reserve University In Leve.
land and his M D degree from
the Wayne State University
School of Medicine.

He specIalized in mternal
medicine, and practiced at
Hutzel Hospital in Detroit until
his retIrement 10 years ago.
Dr. Balcerskl also taught physi-
cal medicine at Wayne State
University.

He was a longtime member
of the Lochrnoor Club in Grosse
Pointe Woods, a member of
SIgma ChI, a former board
member and presIdent of
Guardian Angel Children's
Home, a supporter of the Or-
chard Lake Seminary, and a
former member of The Thad.
deus Kosciusko Foundation.

Dr. Balcerski was also an
aVId golfer and fisherman and
enjoyed growing roses.

He is survived by hIS wife,
Eleanor; daughter, JudIth Bal-
cerskl of Pembroke Pine, Fla.;
sons, Duane of Cascade County,
Bruce of Lexington and James
of Detroit; sister, Patricia Saw-
IckI; brother, Alphonse; and
two grandchIldren. He was pre-
ceded in death by his sister, Ir-
ene Hodowsln, and parents,
Laura and Walter BalcerskI.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park Bunal was in St. Mary's
Cemetery m St. ClaIr Memo-
rial contributions may be made
to the Matthew A. Balcerskl,
M.D. ScholarshIp Fund, School
of Medlcme, Wayne State Um-
versIty, DetrOIt, MIch. 48201

William J. Cook
William J. Cook, 73, a long.

tIme reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
Woods, died Jan 22, 1992, at
Pardee HospItal m Henderson-
Ville, N C.

Mr. Cook was born m Mon-
roevIlle, Ohio, and graduated
from high school there. He at-
tended MIamI Umverslty in
Oxford, OhIO, where he studied
business admimstration and
was a starter on both the var-
sity track and basketball teams
for three years.

He moved to Grosse Pomte
Woods m 1954 after 13 years of
employment as a productIOn
supervisor for Gene:al Motors
His work there was Interrupted
by three years of service m the
Air Force dunng World War II

After movmg to Grosse
POinte Woods, he began work
mg as a sales representatIve for
the McComb DIVIsion of Cadil-
lac Glass Co., where he re
mained untIl his retIrement m
1983

Mr. Cook IS SurviVed by hIS
Wife, Rita; sons, Jon S. and Jef-
fery W Cook, and two grand-
daughters A memorial servIce
was held Jan 25 In Henderson
vllle

~----------~-------------- I r
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shipment

An avid crusader against rust. Bernie Youngblood of Young-
blood and Associates shows auto rack railcar components he
has sealed with corrosion-resistant nylon.
associatIOn recently determined turn anyone away," he noted.
that auto rack cars with nylon- ''The automakers are lookmg
coated components did not need at ways to transport cars and
to meet the regular lubrication trucks by rail without tie-
requirements. downs and chains.

Youngblood has offered to in- "But until they come up with
stall, gratis, a complete Ny- something, we think we have a
track tie-down track for test very good solution to the rust
purposes "We haven't had to problem."

contacting carriers like Conrail,
Grand Trunk and Sante Fe
railroads, talking with the auto
makers and keeping m touch
with the Association of Ameri.
can Railroads.

Nylon coatings already have
proven their value on auto
parts in highly corrosive envi-
ronments like air cleaners and
011 filter containers. Their p0-
tential in auto rack cars is ob-
vious

"There are an average of 60
tIe-downs tfour per vehicle) on a
single raIlcar. And the current
number of auto rack cars is
25,000," he said, "which com-
putes to a possible market of
1.5 million units."

Youngblood said the railroad

rust attacking cars during

m spite of rigorous tests in
open-ended auto rack cars with.
out roofs"

He says the Nyratchet deSign
cuts downtIme from malfunc-
tiOning tIe-downs; reduces the
force required for ratchet rota-
tion; and minimizes injuries to
loaders. Expected life of Nyr.
atchet tie-downs IS seven years,
he says.

Youngblood, who keeps sam.
pIes of coated components on
the floor m a corner of hiS Har.
per Woods office, says wOlking
with the railroads requires pa-
tience and persistence. Because
they are large bureaucracies,
they move slowly when change
is mvolved. Nevertheless, he
contmues to make the rounds,

Edison joins Ford in electric van program

By Jenny King

Autos
various distributIOn points for
decades

Both areas, said Youngblood,
are major sources of rust, con-
tnbutmg to pamt damage. His
response has been to coat the
offending components Wlth a
tough black nylon which, he
shows through a senes of pho-
tos, has withstood the tests of
time and weather better than
other anti-corrosion measures

"About four years ago the
Association of American Rail.
roads set gUldelmes in an effort
to address the rust problem,"
he said. "One of theIr solutIOns
was to mandate regular lubn-
cation of the raIl and tIe-down
ratchet InsIde the auto rack
railcars. My photos show rIght
away that lubricants were not
the answer"

In additIon to not preventmg
or even havmg much effect on
rust, these lubricants emitted
strong fumes, tended to sepa-
rate between uses, were dIffi-
cult to applj and made a mess
Inside the railcar. Then drIvers
would track the lubrIcants mto
the new vehicles when they
backed them out of the tram.

"Grand Trunk Western was
the first to put our Nyratchet
tie-downs on its cars more than
two years ago," Youngblood
contmued. "They still are work-
mg properly and are rust-free

Automotive
Nylon helps eliminate problem of
12A

In 1990, Ford Motor Co. reo
portedly spent $60 million to
satiSfy paint damage claims
from dealers and buyers on ItS
cars and trucks.

Grosse Pomte busmessman
Bernie Youngblood has a slm.
pIe solutIOn to at least part of
the problem In a word, it's
"nylon"

"A lot of pamt damage oc-
curs when new vehICles are
bemg shipped on auto rack rail.
cars," he said "Components of
the railcars themselves are
very susceptible to rust, which
flakes, mIXes With air passing
through the cars and settles on
the finishes of the new cars and
trucks bemg transported "

Youngblood has spent consid-
erable tIme and energy over
the last few years experiment-
ing With nylon-coated auto rack
pieces. Two are external PieceS'
the bracket which holds the
SIde screens of the raJlcar m
place, plus a small, rectangular
plate. whIch, \\ hen bolted
down, holds the SIde screen and
bracket in place

The other two parts - a
notched raIl and a cumbersome
ratchet tie-down device with
chain and hook that attaches
underneath the vehicle - ride
InsIde the specIal tiered rail.
road cars that have been used
to carry cars from factory to

Domestic
The new four-passenger MX-S. to be built at Flat Rock

and available this spring. will b. oHered in two models.
The base MX-Sfeatures a 16-valve 2.0-liter 118.HP four.
The LS has a 2.5-liter 164-HP V-6 under the hood. The
MX-6will be considered a domestic vehicle. with domes-
tic content exceeding 15 percent. based on the CAFE for-
mula. Mazda says. It bowed at the North American Inter-
national Auto Show earlier this month.

Extensive experience with
the operatIOn and maintenance
of electnc vehicles made De-
troit Edison the logical choice
as a partner in Ford Motor
Co.'s electric van demonstra-
tion program

Edison will have the only
fleet of Ford Ecostar electric
vans in Michigan as part of the
automaker's 30-month program
to road.test the vehicles and
stimulate the creation of an
appropriate infrastructure for
servicing them. The company
will assist Ford in developing
service and maintenance pro-
grams.

In the Ford program, Edison
will take delivery of its fIrst
Ecostar in early 1993, with the
remainder to follow later in the
year. The utility y,rill retain

three vehicles for its own use
and will subl~ the others to
selected commercial customers.
The utility has numerous
charging stations already in
place in the Detroit area to pro-
vide power to recharge the bat-
tery systems.

Beginning in 1993, Edison
will lease 10 of the Ecostar
vans Ford will make available
to its partners in six diverse
regions of the United States
and Europe. Because the pilot
program will focus on infras-
tructure requirements as well
as on the performance of the
vehicle, Edison has a natural
role in any electric vehicle dem-
onstration.

In 1985, Detroit Edison be-
came the fIrst U.S. utility to
conduct over.the-road evalua-

tions of a mass-produced elec-
tric vehicle when it purchased
six electric vans as part of an-
other international evaluation
program.

Earlier, from 1981 to 1984,
Edison operated two dozen com.
pact cars that were converted
to battery power. The two pro-
grams - supported with fund-
ing from the U.S. Department
of Energy - gave the utility
more than 700,000 miles of
electric vehicle experience,
more than any utility in the
nation.

Electric vehicle technology
has advanced to a stage that
makes them functionally adapt-
able to more potential applica-
tions. Market studies indicate
there are more than 2 million

r_.light trucks and vans in the

United States doing work
which could be replaced by elec-
tric vans. In the Detroit Edison
service area, nearly 50,000
commercial vehicles could be
replaced by electric vehicles.

Legislation has had a major
impact on electric vehicle devel.
opment. California law requires
that 2 percent of the state's ve.
hicles produce no exhaust emis-
sions by 1998 and 10 percent
by 2003. In addition, 12 states
on the East Coast are consider-
ing similar legislation.- For -- REPRINTS •of Editori~l Photos- Call -- 882-6090 -

758-1800

.GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE 36 months F,rst payment plus $475 refundable secunty dePOSit, plates due on delivery
4% stale tax addibonaJ 36,000 mile Iimrtabon 1~ per mile excess ctlarge over Iimltabon Lessee has opbon 10purchase at
lea:;e end To get total payment multiply payment by 36 months

$464~:;:lh
'"NO MONEY DOWN"

SHOW STOPPER
LEASE

SPECIAL
DEMO #1074 DEMO #1159 DEMO #1086

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 ELDORADO
WhIte with Grey leather Ught Blue, WhIte with Blue Leather

Dark Blue Leather

$23,550 $23,350 $23,350
DEMO #1411 DEMO #1100 DEMO #1443

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 BROUGHAM 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE
WhIte, Antelope Leather Academy Grey Sliver with Grey Leather

with Grey Leather

$23,550 $23,550 $23,550

MID WINTSR
SAVINGS
1992 SEDAN DEVILLE

..BOGER &NKE G_DI_LL_A_C _
A General Motors Family Since
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loss She gets many of her re-
ferrals through speakmg to
groups, as well as from psychol
ogists and colleagues

She is a volunteer for the
Grosse Pomte-Harper Wood!.
Youth ASSIstance Program ad
mmlstered by the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOIt. She counsels
youths and parents ahke

"You're always doing famIly
therapy when you're dealIng
With kIds," she saId

She IS also director of psychl
atnc services for St. Mary Hos
pital in LIVoma, as well as run-
mng her own practice at 377
FIsher Road, across from South
HIgh School, m the City. (Hel
office number IS 331.7381 )

In addItIOn to a busy work
schedule, she loves to travel.
Ski, saIl, read, golf and party

"You have to have a well
rounded hfe," she saId. "You
have to practIce what you
preach"

en

Seafood
Carry - Out

nn•

Deep Fried Oyster
Sandwich

Served on French bread With potato salad
$695 W!COUpOfi expo 2-6.92

"~,,
\1~"

, Flounder del ...Rey Dinner
tresh Atlamic Flounder fi nets stuffed with
crabmeat dressing, served WIth vegetable,
potato salad afld l'renth bread. $895

wI tau on ~x.p. 2-6.92

•

Riverside Kitchen &.. Bath
31499 Harper Avenue • St. Clair Shores. MJ 48082-

(313) 293-3130
Building A Reputation For Affordable Quality

She received her gradulJte
degree m social work from the
University of Michigan, where
she graduated summa cum
laude, Phi Beta Kappa. Before
that she earned a bachelor's
degree m psychology at Wayne
State Umverslty

A LIfelong Pointe resident,
she graduated from Grosse
Pomte HIgh School, but at the
time college was not on her
mmd "Fell as and sklppmg
(school) were what I majored
m," she said of her days at
"The HIgh"

Eventually, she settled down
and marrIed She has three
chIldren, the youngest of which,
Bntton, IS a student at South
Her husband John IS an engI.
neer for Chrysler. They LIvem
the Park

She books a lot of speakmg
engagements, includmg a re
cent one at the War Memonal,
where most people asked about
usm!! hypnotherapv for weight

To arrange an appointment with Dr. Phillips,
call Chris O'Keefe at 884-2220.

Shrimp King's
Sunday & Monday
Discount Coupon

All Store Items 10% Off

»~\IIIPI(i#l.
., of Grosse Pointe ~

Mon.-Sat. ~ .
9:00 - 9:00

S N 6 00 Shrimp. Fish • Crab • Lobsterun., oon - :

Fresh
Seafood Counter

Live Maine Lobster

1...11/4 Ib $795each
wlcotJoon

exp.:M •.9l

20651 Mack Avenue
1/2 Block South Of Vernier

,~tore 884-9800 Fax 884-9762t,:
... ,....... "':'~ '=-" .. ~ .. ~X'o ~ '"

Dr. PhIlhps ISa participating phySIcian with the Cottage MedIcal Group of both Health
AllIance Plan (HAP) and Partners, as well as PPOM, Ommcare, Blue Cross and MedIcare.

Cottage Hospital
Woments Health Services

WIth

Ian R. Phillips, M.D.
Obstetrician I Gynecologist

Board CertifIed
Royal College of ObstetricIans and Gynecologists
Fellow of the Amencan College of Gynecologists

Announcmg the establishment of

D • tl-Olner.:.;.:.:.:.~:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:::::.;:::::;:::;:::.::;::.;::.::;::;:::::::::;::::::::::::::;::::::.::;::;....

Cottage HospItal Women's Health Services is 'I
located across from Cottage Hospital, on the third .
floor of 131 Kercheval Avenue, in Grosse Pointe
Farms Appointments for mammography and other testing at Cottage HospItal can be
coordmated WIth your office VISItfor your convenience. Parkmg is available in the
adjacent Parking Deck.

From page 1
penences are responsible for
problem areas m our lIves to
day, such as overeating, phob-
Ias and substance abuse .

By rehvmg the experiences,
evaluatmg them as they were
and not how our subconscIOUs
has dIstorted them, we learn to
overcome them, she saId

"It's really, 1eally exciting,"
PaIlle said "It's excltmg to find
what's gomg on m there"

Pallle has expel'lenced a lot
of success WIth those suffering
from overweight and phobIas,
such as fear of speakmg before
audIences or flying m a plane

She saId that m many cases,
one hour of hypnotherapy ac
comphshes more than four to
five hours of psychotherapy.

"I'm so eXCited about thIS
techmque," she said "Also,
there Isn't a bettel technique
for stress management"

She pomts out that we hyp-
notIZe ourselves several times a
day Without realIZmg It DId
you ever arrIve home from
work and not remember drIV-
mg? We all have, she noted.

"That's what drIves us," she
said. "We are always on auto-
matIc pIlot That's 90 percent of
us"

She got started in hypnother-
apy through group therapy.
WIth groups, she practiced psy-
chodrama - gettmg indIviduals
m groups to act out their fears
But while working with indI-
VIduals, she WIshed there were
a way she could get them to act
out their fears WIthout the sup-
port of a group She found It
With hypnotherapy.

A former professional singer,
dancer and actress (though
"nothmg bigtime"), she found a
field to work in that she loves
and that suits her personalIty
"I'm such a touchy, feely per.
son," she said.

JO/lIlMIIlIIJS

1992
MEMBER

BBB

no

778-2050 ,

paId by commercIal and m
dustnal properties in out-of for-
mula distrICts hke the Pomtes
and gIves the money to pOOI-er
distncts That legislatIOn IS
also under a legal challenge

Fenton said the dIstrict has
also earned $325,000 less than
expected m interest on mvest
ments due to the current low
interest rates.

Taxpayers Will not have to
worry about nsmg property
values drIving theIr taxes up
this year because assessments
have been frozen for 1992

Furthermore, to add to the
school district and municipalI.
ties' budget-jugglmg acts, Gov
John Engler m his State of the
State Address called for a Nov-
ember ballot referendum seek-
ing a 30 percent cut in school
taxes and a lImIt on assess-
ment increases to 3 percent a
year.

A 30 percent rollback m
property taxes would cost the
school dIstrict $14.9 milhon -
the equivalent of 8.3 mills

The mills sought represent
practically all of the schools'
budget, accounting for 97 per-
cent of the dlstnct's operatmg
revenues

F

885-0257

LICENSED
INSURED

REFERENCES

Custom hardwood floor specialists
Floors of distinction

since 1964
Bob Grabowski President

G & G FLOOR CO.

1992 INTEGRA
3 DOOR LS

Moonroof • Pwr. Windows. Air Condo • Cruise
• Cassette and More. FUlly equipped!

'lsl payment. security depOSit of $300. plates. and fees due on
delivery Leasee responSible for excess wear & tear 20,000 miles
lotal 15~ additional Option to purchase at lease and for pre-
deterrmned value Total payments = 24 x payment

OVER

3500 ACURAS
SOLD HERE SINCE 1986

MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER
ii.€fiiELiI. IiiiJ]

ACURA
778.8800

GRATIOT, SO. OF 1-696

Specia(izing in qfitsa Sweaisli
f(oor finisli. i£fegant in

appearance, aura6fe, ana easy
to maintain, even in I(jtcliens.

winter tax bill is 1.31 mIlls -
an increase of 21.3 percent in
library taxes.

So what is the bottom line?
If the 27.55 mills for the

schools and the 1.30 mills for
the libraries are renewed by
voters, then the total proposed
tax rate on the winter bIll for
schools and hbanes would be
32.39 mills - a 6.1 percent m.
crease over last year's levy.

At the proposed 32.39 mills,
the owner of a $200,000 home
with an SEV of $100,000 would
pay $3,239 in school and li-
brary taxes, up $187 from the
$3,052 the homeowner paid last
year.
If the school district fails to

recoup its FICA money, the es-
timated total schoollIibrary tax
rate in December would be
33.39 mills, a 9.4 percent in.
crease over last year. The
homeowner with the $100,000
SEV would pay $3,339 in
schoollIibrary taxes, or $287
more than in 1991.

Not only has the school dis-
tnct scrambled to recover from
the FICA loss, it has also lost
$150,000 through so-called
Robin Hood legislation, which
takes 50 percent of school taxes

•

Schoolllibrary tax levies-should they be approved?

'Tax levy proposed should school dlstrlcllose In 115 bid to regain $1 8 mllllOl1lnFICA lunds

'IH tax rate. Prop08ed 1992 tax rate. If renewal pllese.
Increas. Proposed Increau Worst-cue IncreaBeMax. Actual Max over actual over proposed overSchool tax •• allowed levy allowed '91 max. levy '91 actual levy' '91 actual

General fund 2488 2304 2755 .. .. _ .. 2455 .. ~- .. 2555 - - -
County allocated 567 567 600 ......... 600 .. .. - - 600 .... - ..

Debt 66 53 53 ......... 53 -- ..... 53 .. ~....
SUb-tolal 3143 2944 3408 84% 3108 56% 320B 90%

library tsxes

Renewal 1 10 108 130 .......... 130 ........ .. 130 ........
Voted (exp '94) 34 00 34 ---- 01 ........ 01 _. -

Sub.total 144 108 164 139% 1 31 213% 131 - --
Total schoo V
library taxes 3267 30 52 3572 67% 3239 61% 3339 94%

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~FRVI('Fc:;,. c:;,Vc:;,Ti=Uc::.. f'/\llCII' TAT'M,

IlA.~"1Yllllage .:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.
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county.allocated millage is 5.87
mIlls, and the debt levy is .53

)I of a mlli.
At this time, estimates are

• that the school taxes reflected
on the 1992 winter bills will to-
tal 31.08 mills, up 5.6 percent
from the 29.44 mills levied in
1991.
. If the school dIstrict loses its
fight to get FICA reimburse.
ments restored, the schools' to-
tal tax bIll m December will
most likely be 32.08 mills - a
9 percent increase over last
year's levy.

Also before voters IS a re-
newal of 1.30 mills for the li-
brary system. Because of Head.
lee, the 1.30 library mills
approved by voters in 1989 had
been whittled down to 1.10
mills, of WhICh the district lev-
ied only 1.08 mills last year.

The hbraries also have a
voter-approved .40 of a mill
that expires in 1994 and which
has been reduced by Headlee to
34 of a mill. Last year, the

school district did not levy any
of the additional .34 of a mill
for libraries.
. This year, the full 1.30 mills
will probably be levied if theyare renewed by voters and an
additional 0.Q1 mill of the .34
'mill also available will be lev-
~ed for the hbraries. The total

."" iibrary tax proposed for the

Assessment
.freeze primer
,By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

City leaders got an overview
-of how the state's new assess-
;ment freeze works at a regional
:meeting of members of the
.Michigan Municipal League.
. The meeting, which was held
:last week at the Grosse Pointe
.Yacht Club, was hosted by
:Grosse Pointe City.
: The freeze, which was ap-
:proved by voters last year, is
:exactly that.
• ''There's no smoke, there's no
=mirrors, it's a freeze," said Rob-
=ert Vandermark, chair of the
:state's tax commission said.
: That's why many local resi-
:dents won't receive an assess-
'ment notice. State law only re-
:quires that the cities inform
'those whose assessments are
-different from the previous
sear. Only people whose build.
~ngs are new, are substantially
-altered, or are destroyed will
:bave a change in assessments.
Those who have had lot splits
.in the past year will also be af.
fected.

The assessors aren't the only
ones who will have extra time
:On their hands this year. The
~ards of review - where pro-
~le protest their assessment
;ehanges - will see fewer angry
~sidents because only a select
ew can protest their assess-

ltnents.
~ First, the board IS allowed to
dJust assessments on property
e owner acquired after Jan.

, 1991 either by will, foreclas-
're or purchase. Any review of
'ssessments must be based on

e property value as of Dec. 1,
990.
Personal property, including

ew equipment, is exempt from
e freeze.
If the board of review refuses
change the 1991 assessment,

e protesting taxpayer can ap-
al to the Michigan Tax Tri.
nal.
Those taxpayers who had

ia] exemptions last year -
r example, the poverty ex-

ption - and had their as-
ments lowered, will need to

apply for that exemption this

be an.
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DETROIT
873-8300

7373 ThIrd Avenue

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
642-3000

1515N WoodwardA'enue
Dall} 10 a m (0 6 P m f'

Bloomfield HJ1ls ,>,':;-

Thursdd} 8 30 pm.,);
----- FurproduLI\ labeled 10 "'ho\.. l:Dtlnl1'l ofOlI{:m Slf'?

U.S.A.
MINK

,Specially Priced

$2,497 to $3,497
Fur Origin: U.S.A.

SERENITY
Now is the time to give yourself the gift

of personal growth and fulfillment through
individual or group therapy.

SHORES COUNSELING
Suite 21 2 in Lake Shore Village Shopping Center

Marter at Jefferson. S.C.S.
771-4445

Thirty Luxurious

Made In America
MINK COATS

FURNACES & BOilERS

Winnie the Pooh will cele-
brate his birlhday at the War
Memorial William Fries Audi-
torium on Saturday. Feb. 8.
at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
when the Grosse Pointe
Children's Theatre presents
"Winnie the Pooh:' Piglet. at
the left. is played by Ingrid
Jorgensen (shown) and Emily
Hoglund and the lead role of
Winnie the Pooh will be
played by Petrina RanciUio
and Leah Anderson (shown),
Tickets are $5 for adults and
$4 for students and senior cit-
izens. They are on sale at the
War Memorial at 881-7511.
For group rates of 10 or more.
call 822-4412.

North orchestra,
band to perform.
at Parcells

Celebration

The Grosse Pointe North
Band and Orchestra wIll pre-
sent its annual Wmter Concert
next Thursday, Feb. 6, at 8
p m. in the Parcells Audito-
rium.

Featured soloist will be sen-
ior trombonist Scott Gwinnell,
who wIll play the Arthur Pryor
trombone solo, "Thoughts of
Love," accompanied by the
Symphomc Band.

Beginning the free concert
with Mozart's "Eine Kleine
Nachtmusic," the String Or-
chestra will also perform the
"Second Hungarian Rhapsody"
by LlSzt. The Symphonic Band
will follow with selections from
"The ClVll War," John Philip
Sousa's "Manhattan Beach
March," and "Chorale" and
"Shaker Dance," based on the
well-known Shaker Hymn,
"The Gift to Be Simple."

To conclude the program, the
Orchestra Strings and Sym-
phonic Band wlIl combine for
Handel's Overture In D Minor,
and "Marche Militaire Fran-
caise" from the "Algerian
Suite" by Canulle Saint-Saens.

For further information con-
cerning the concert, contact
Ralph Miller, instrumental mu-
SIC director, at 343-2240.

17600 LIVERNOIS, 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL, 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. ' 643-4800
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355 FISHER RD. u.P'SD:"~-UP 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good JANUARY 30 31 FEB. 1st
FRESH SMALL LEAN LEAN DELICIOUS OUR OWN FRESH FARM

BABY BACK STUFFED COOKED RAI~~O~
RIBS PORK CHOPS ROAST BEEF TROUT __

Zdltff#lfd$298 bf~ $298 $398 FILETS ~
~ Lb (l~ Lb Lb $498

Piece or Sliced Lb

ELEGANT DRY CREEK MERLOT, SOFT & LUCIOUS '12" BOTTLE 750 ML
CADILLAC FRESH Di GIORNO LARGE

ESTATE DECAF PASTA SHOP Four Cheese Sauce CAL'S
BEAN COFFEE Creamy Blend of •

C PASTA Ricotta, Fontina, Pepperoni'"$465 Fettucclnl, L1ng~lne Aslago and Blue Pizza
and Angel Hair $ 79

Lb $179 12 oz pkg 3 1~a;Z $629 Ea

BAGGIES KLE~~~~m~NER ~n~ r:.,
JUMBO FOOD II ~~lJM_ ~ ~
STORAGE ' $119 POPPYSEE NATURAL SLICED$179 BAGS ::~:: sP~cO:$289 SWISS CHEESE

20 Ct Pkg DRESSINC 8 Oz Jar $249 80z

LONDON DAIRY CALIF. ROMAINE BEAUTIFUL RED ~ Oreen Peas
COTTAGE CHEESE E T C CAI.IFORNIA ~ Mixed Veg.

Large. Small Curd L T U E STRAWBERRIES VECETABLES s~..:~~~~n
Low Fat 59'" RegUlar9 9~ , , ,., i $ 89 ~~or::~Cut Beans1 Spinach 59(t

Lb Lb -::::7 Pt Squash ""9

DJANJOU SELECT CALIF. CALIF. GREEN MICH, All PURPOSE

PEARS BUNCH SPINACH ASPARAGUS POTATOES

(l)69! .7!~ $1~Cs~~~

Photo b) Pllt McCornllck

G) 882-2880~

5.35
5 MONTH CD

Drive. The facIhty IS located in
the rear of the Performing Arts
Center, Just past the tenms
courts

The fee for "Stars of Wmter"
IS $4 per person.

Participants are urged to reg-
Ister in advance through the
Department of CommunIty Ed-
ucatIOn Call 343-2178 for space
avaIlabilIty

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

SJD1>lc: lntc1'c'SI paid uponrnatunry Fornew ac coo r\lSonl)
M.axunumacrount=S.25 (XX) rfan:nly Ratcnuychan e

--------------------- -

Regular Boys

ter contam some of the bright-
est constellatIOns and deep sky
objects After learmng about
them in the planetarium, an
outdoor observing session will
follow, if clear. Dress very
warmly and bnng binoculars
and a small flashlight if you
have them," urges Ardis Macl.
olek, planetarIum director

Access to the planetarIUm IS
eaSIest from MornIngSIde

the sounds of this popular local
group's upbeat style of music

Bnng your own beverage or
buy soft drinks at the War
Memorial. Tickets are $10 a
person or $75 for a table of
eight. Light snacks are in-
cluded.

Call 881-7511 to order tickets
or reserve a table.

~~~"\,»t. ~~~\,\,~
.....'f., ,,~ \ ),

~vents

-----------------------I

Swan lake

,.14A

"Stars of Wmter," the fIrst
planetarIUm show of the winter
session offered by the Depart-

k ment of Community Education
i of the Grosse Pomte Public
School System, wIll be held at
7 pm on Fnday, Jan 31, in
the planetanum at Grosse

< Pomte North HIgh School, 707
Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods

"The clear, crisp skIes of WIn-

The Regular Boys' rhythm
and blues musIc sets the mood
for a lively evening - night-
club style -- at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial on Fn-
day, Jan. 31, from 8:30 to 11:30
pm

The concert and dance are
for the 21-and-over crowd.
Bring your friends and rock to

Regular Boys are Rand B

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15133 KERCHEVAL -IN TilE PARK

FREE PICK-UP & 822-3003 Mg~~~~~D~Y
DELIVERY SERVICE RAM-2PM SATURDAY

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN MECHANICS
'TRANSMISSION SER-;ICET;;Ne:U~ ,. - - -.COUPON-$- - - -;
I $ 95 -Chang,F1uld lOlL, LUBE & FILTER 17953 9 'R,plac, Pan Gubt I SPECIAL II 'Clun ScN,n I

• Adjust Bands & Llnkag, I .on F1lter. II {If Appllcabl,' III' I Lu Including Top MOSTms
'Road rest a vS'1 ' u bt 5 II Off All Fluids I

I W/COUPON EXP. 2-22.92 ~I1S.. I · P 0 qts,o WI COUPON EXP. 2.22.92.---------- ----------

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
CIR TIXED UR STRAiNED
DURiNGTHis WiNTER STOHl?

ENGINE AND TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

"Star of Winter' to shine at North

This pair of swans was part of a group of about 20 spotted on Lake St. Clair at t!1e foot
of Moran lasl Wednesday. The photographer. a junior at University Liggett School. re-
ported thaI. along with the bevy of swans. the lake hosted a gaggle of geese and a brace
of ducks.

Park resident wins in lighting contest
Gary M. Scheiwe of Audubon owner, third place.

in the Park won second place A cash donation in the name
in the seventh annual Chnst- of each of the three winners
mas Lighting Contest, spon- was sent to the Capuchin Soup
sored by Sen. John F. Kelly. Kitchen All other nominated

Other winners were Cliff and homeowners will receIve a let-
Mary Brown of DetrOIt, fIrst ter of recognition honoring
place, and a Kensington home- their decorative efforts

..
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771-6770

4th Annual
Lionel Clearance

Best Time to Buy!

E\lerything from track
to transformers,

engines, sets and more!

as any recommendations for
program selection

North counselors wIll ar-
range academic testing WIth
each of the schools.

Transfer students entering
the sophomore, Jumor or senior
year will be enrolled by ap-
poIntment. Call the office of the
assistant principal administra-
tIve services at 343-2205 for an
appointment

pants, both parents and their
chIldren, are swimming, volley-
ball, arts and crafts, pingpong
and basketball. Refreshments
are available at a nominal
charge

PartiCIpants should use the
rear entrance closest to the
gym off the parking lot.

Schools

21714 HARPER (at 8-1/2 Mile) St. Clair Shores
Hours

Man - Fn 10-8
Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5

North plans special enrollment

Family Fun Night on Jan. 31

StUdents from local parochial
and private schools who e~ct
to attend Grosse Pointe North
High School m September are
inVIted to a special enrollment
session scheduled for them on
Friday, Jan. 31.

ProspectIve freshmen should
report to the school cafeteria at
1 pm Students and theIr par.
ents should bring a birth certif-
Icate and records available
from the current school, as well

FamIly Fun Night, the popu.
lar actiVIty scheduled by the
Department of Commumty Ed
ucatiOn of the Grosse Pomte
PublIc School System, will be
held from 7 to 9 pm. on Fn-
day, Jan 31, at Brownell MId
dIe School, 260 Chalfonte. Ad
mIssion IS $2 per person.

ActIVIties avaIlable to partlcl-

Sponsored by the makers of Infants' Myhcon Drops,
Johnson & Johnson 0 Merck Consumer Pharmaccuhcals Company

313-881-2229 or 1-800-35COLIC

Thursday, February 6th, 7:00 :P.M.
Cottage Hospital of Grosse Pointe

Boardrooms A& B, 159 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

Learn The Translation At A Free
Parenting Workshop.

It is antiCIpated that the
above-mentIOned organizatIOns
will once again participate m
gIving scholarships to South
students Last year 22 students
received scholarships rangIng
from $250 to $2,500, and the
Mothers' Club administered
scholarship funds totahng more
than $23,000.

reer Resource Center. Cntena
for applIcation mclude adem.
onstrated financial need, at
least a C average, participation
in extra-curricular activities
and/or work experience and a
plan to attend a public or pn-
vate college or vocational
school in the fall of 1992.

ApplicatiOns must be re-
turned no later than Monday,
March 9, for consideration by
the Mothers' Club scholarship
committee

Pointe Lions Club, Grosse
Pointe Historical Society, Al-
pha Delta Kappa, Delta Kappa
Gamma and the AlIce Kelly
McKee Memonal Scholarship,
as well as more than $12,000 of
its own scholarshIp money, in
the past year.

Students may pIck up applI-
cations in the South High Ca-

pational Test and fIrst m Com-
petency Test; Geoff Everham,
Food Marketing at Master Em-
ployee Level, second m Compe.
tency Test; Tim MacGillis,
Quick Serve Restaurant Man-
agement, third m Oral (role
play) Event; Donald Leal, VehI-
cle and Petroleum MarketIng,
third'in Competency Test; Alli-
son Sparrow, AdvertisIng and
Display Services, top eight fIn-
isher; Tanya Brewer, Hospital-
Ity and Tounsm Marketing, top
eIght fimsher; Becky Zielke,
HospitalIty and Tounsm Mar-
ketmg, top eIght finisher; and
Chns Gianino, Finance and
CredIt Services, first m Compe-
tency but did not fImsh in the
top eight

The South High School chap-
ter is advised by Maynard
Leigh, 25-year veteran DECA
adVIser

The scholarship application
process has begun for Grosse
Pointe South students in the
class of 1992.

The South Mothers' Club has
administered scholarships
given by the Grosse Pointe
South Dad's Club, Grosse
Pointe Rotary Club, Grosse
Pointe Women's Club, Grosse

Star open house tonight
An open house in recognition of Catholic Schools Week, Ian. 26-31. is scheduled for to-

night, Thursday. Ian. 30. at Our Lady Star of the Sea Elementary SchooL 467 Fairford at
Morningside. Grosse Pointe Woods. from 7 to 8:30p.m..

The open house will include demonstrations in forensics. the computer labs and art.
The elementary school's Parent Teacher Guild sponsored events throughout the week.

such as a sock hop. Spirit Day. preparing food baskets for Holy Trinity parish in Detroit
and a visit from the Notre Dame Iazz Band.

Above. celebrating the continuing tradition of Catholic schools are. from left. the Rev.
Ron Browne. Star's assistant pastor and a Benedectine High School alumnus: and elemen-
ary parents and Catholic high school alumni Mary Weathers. Star of the Sea graduate:
Bob Hathaway. Catholic Central: Pam Thomas. Star of the Sea: and Ed Mee Ir.. Austin.

For more information on the open house. call the school at 884-1010.

South Mothers' Club to dole out

Seven Grosse Pointe South
High School students qualified
for the state finals in Distribu-
tive Education Clubs of Amer-
ica (DECA) district competition
held at North Farmington High
School on Jan. 11.

Twenty-five South students
competed in 14 different occu-
patIOnal areas. Each area has
three events - an occupational
test, a competency test and an
oral (role play) event.

Each of the senes events
awards three medals to the top
three qualifiers. Then the se-
ries tests are added together
and the top eight students qual-
ify for the state-wide competi-
tion.

The following students were
district winners: Karin Muller,
second overall in Apparel and
Accessories Marketing at Su-
pervisory Level, fIrst in Occu-

7 South students qualify

)ne.day seminars for 1O.to-
year.olds who want to be re-
mSlble babysitters will be
d Saturday, Feb. 8, and Sat-
lay, March 14, at the Par-
1ge Woods Medical Center,
150 Garfield Road (between

I Mile and Hall roads) m
mton Township.
A sessiOn will also be held

aturday, March 21, at St.
ohn Hospital and MedIcal
enter, 22101 Moross at Mack
Safety, choking, emergency

reparedness, age-appropriate
~tivities and basic infant care
•ill be covered

All semmars run from 8'30
I m. to 3:30 p.m.

The fee IS $20.
The programs are Sponsored

>ySt. John HospItal and Medi.
al Center

To register, call 1-800.237.
.646

abysitting
lass offered

Early dismissal
School will be dismissed

early for the second semester
at Grosse Pointe North High
School on the following days:

• Feb. 4 - 2 P m. dis-
mIssal for NCA staff meet-
ing

• Feb 20 - 11:15 a.m dis-
missal for staff in-service,
North Central Outcomes Ac-
creditatIOn Workshop

• Feb. 26-27 - 2 p.m. dis.
missal for parent conferences
2:15 to 3:15 p.m.

• March 10 and April 7 -
2 P m dismIssal for NCA
staff meeting

• May 28 - 2 p.m. dis.
mIssal for NCA visitation

• June 8-11 - 11:30 a.m
dismissal for final exams

Dance/theater
performance
scheduled

luary 30, 1992
osse Pointe News

"Color Harmonies," a collab-
orative dance/theater perfor-
mance, will be presented by the
University Liggett School De-

'<' partment of Creative and Per-
formIng Arts in conjuhction
with Wesleyan University on
Saturday, Feb. 1, at 8 p.m. in
the ULS arts wing studio.

The improvisational group
J.C.E. will also perform in a se-
rious fun gallery, in collabora-
tion with visual artist Suzanne
Raymo. The program also fea-
tures a performance art re-
search project that enlisted the
efforts of more than 25 perform-
ers across the country.

For more information, call
Dorothy Eisenstein at 872-
7141.

-~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTFM~. ('n~C:11I TATlnll

_ :e • ....... __ .. _~_e.. ~ .. _~~~ _
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TV weatherman finds sunny future on other end of camera

Tobetter serveyou,
we've built on

four new additions
to our Emergency Room.

Paul Long works with comedian Bob Newhart on a training film he produced for Illinois Bell
Telephone Co.

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Paul Long IS as comfortable
In front of mIcrophones and
cameras as he IS behind them.
When he was 2 weeks old, hIS
father, a rawo news director,
took hIm to a newsroom and he
hasn't been too far away from
one smce.

When other kIds were play-
109 pohceman and fireman,
Long said he was covering the
fire He attended Southern mi-
nOls Umverslty, which had Its
own radIO and television sta-
tIOn where he could get hands-
on expenence.

After graduatIOn, Long re-
ported the news for a TV sta-
tion 10 AustlO, MlOn, where he
won several awards. He went
on to WHO-TV m DesMoines
where he was chIef pohtical re-
porter, specIal events executive
producer and anchor.

Long came to WDIV Channel
4 Ii:> a mghtbeat reporter In

1986 When the Park resident
started hIS own company in
1989, he Signed on as weekend
weathercaster, whIch is where
he spends !us Saturday and
Sunday nights.

All of his other wakmg hours
are devoted to Paul Long Pr0-
ductions WhIChspecializes In
corporate communications.

"Detroit IS probably the big.
gest city for industrial and cor-
porate videos in the country
pnmarily, but not exclusively,
because of the carmakers," he
said. "It seemed to be a perfect
field for me to translate my
skills; it was the next evolu-
tionary step."

So many corporate videos,
Long said, are boring and te-
wous. "People take a lot of
facts and slap them together,"
he saId.

What he brings to the corpo-
rate world are techniques that
have been shown to work for
TV "Over the years, technol-
ogy has changed and America
has done a good job of getting
all the toys, but the creative
concepts have not kept up with
the technology," he said. ''We
focus on getting the message.
I'm not into the Buck Rogers '
gee-whiz stuff. We put the mes-
sage properly and make it

watchable, compelling, period.
It's not 'Star Wars', but the
sum of all its parts."

The field of corporate commu-
matIOns includes marketing,
product presentation, training,
lOternal communicatiollB, meet.
ings and shows. Besides VIdeo,
mediums include film, interac-
tive video, video teleconferen-
cing and satellite communica-
tiOIlB.

A key factor in industry is to
keep up with the changes in
the marketplace, in technology,
in traimng employees, in oper-
ating new equipment, in selling
and In getting along with each
other In the work place, Long
said. "And people are looking
for the most coBt-€ffective
ways," he said.

His company's basic phIloso-
phy IS to do that, he said.

"One thing TV taught me is
to get it done on time, get it
right and still be good," Long
said. It's that mentality, he
said, that enables him to create
a good corporate video using
four or five people over four or
five days instead of 20 people
over 20 days. ''The days of the
Hollywood budgets are long
gone," he said.

Paul Long Productions has
done projects for Ford Motor
Co., Lincoln-Mercury, GM Au-
tomotive Components Group,
Audi, Kmart, Wayne State
University, Pontiac Motor Co.
and the Michigan Winter Ice
Festival.

He is proud of a project his
company recently completed for
lllinois Bell. The company
wanted to produce a video for
its Centrex telephone system to
train customers and also to use
as a selling tool.

"We came up with a creative
approach to make the topic in-
teresting and entertaining and,
at the same time, help market
the product and also, in terms
of quality, live up to Bell's rep-
utation."

The idea was to use Bob
Newhart and his original com-
edy routines with the tele-
phone. It was gratifying, Long
said, first to write for the come-
dian and then to have people
laugh. The training tape is up

for several national video
awards, he said.

Companies today are discov-
ering that videos can save
them money and make them
more cost-effective, Long said.

"You can give marketing vi.
deotapes to your sales staff and
it has more inherent value
than a brochure," he said.
"People are a lot more reluc.
tant to throwaway your video-
tape. Using a videotape in a
presentation gives a nice, tight,
compelling message that aug.
ments the human being."

Even though the field has ex-
isted since the '30s when
Henry Ford used films for his
employees, it's a constantly
changing industry still in its
infancy, Long saId. Employers
can use interactIve video to
train employees on new equip-
ment, allowing each individual
to advance at his or her own
pace. ''The companies that have
used these videos have had a
100 percent success rate," he
said.

"We're breaking new ground.
That's what's fun. Being in TV
all these years and having been
exposed to decades of research,
I've learned what people
watch."

Long says he works 18 hours
a day, seven days a week, ''but

it's great because you're doing
it for yourself and your fami-
ly." Long said he couldn't work
as many hours as he does with-
out the support of his wife,
Kimberly. The couple are ex-
pecting their fIrst child in
March.

Paul Long Productions han-
dles communications programs
from concept to completion, cre.
atmg and writing the program
and then executing it.

"Every project seems to be
bigger and more ambitIous," he

said. "It's very satisfying to see
your ideas and philosophical at-
titudes confirmed fIrst of all by
a client buying what you say
and then seeing the project
work."

The company's telephone
number is 331-6541.

Business People
By Ronald J. Bernas

Timothy Ross, president of Ross Mortgage
Corp, has been named president of the Mort-
gage Bankers Association of Michigan. Ross, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, has been active in the
mortgage banking industry for more than 15
years, incluwng three as preSIdent of his own
firm. He will serve a one-year term as the ass0-

ciation president for 1992. The Mortgage Bank-
ers AssociatIOn of MIChigan is a statewide or-
ganization . with more than 800 members
representing 232 compames.

Ross

Four Grosse Pointe Woods reSIdents were elected to new posi-
tions at Standard Federal Bank. William J. Hutton was named
Vice president of consumer loans; Brian D. McCrackin and
Donna Van Wingerden were named assistant vice presidents of
accounting; and Ann M. Wardowski was named assistant VIce
president of EDPlSystems.

An ~ienced Emergen9Y-Team.
Havmg a Henry Ford Health System physICian
team m the Cottage Emergency Room brmgs
years of valuable crItical care experience to the
comfortable and familiar surroundmgs of your
own ne1ghborhood hOSPital. These physICIans all
are specially tramed or board certlfied ill
Emergency Med1cme

The Team That Works For YOU.
When you or someone close to you needs
Emergency care, it lS comfortmg to know that
our team of physiCians, emergency care nurses
and technologists, 18ready to respond at any
tIme, day or Illght.

Theil' advanced emergency and crItIcal care
expertise lS supported and enhanced byadmittmg
personnel and patient advocates who put the
needs and concerns of the patient and farruJy
first - by answer1ng questions and keepmg you
informed durmg those difficult tmles

Matcbtgg The Team With The TechnolQgy.
In the comrng year, Cottage HospItal Wlil contmue
to unprove Its EmergencyseIVlce to the commurut,y
byenhancmg Its facJ.ht,yand expandmg Its
capabJ1ltI8s wlule treatmg each patIent Wlth the
priVaDy and dJgrut,y you should expect from YOill'
neIghborhood hOSPItal

Durmg the constructIon, access to t.'le
Emergency Room Wl1lbe made eaBler than ever,
WIth speCIally desJgnated parkmgJust outsIde
Oill' doors on Kercheval Avenue

The IDght Care When You Need It.
If further care lB needed, the full reSOill'ces of

Cottage HOspItal and Henry Ford Health System
are avaJ1able tD you.

For referral to a. Cotta€e Hospital physician, call 88l-l8OO.

1".*1COTTAGE HOSPITALU:UT OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t1ftm1'Y6iikt Health System

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
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Board Of Educallon
The Grosse Pomle Pubhc School

Timothy II Howlett, Secretary

R.G. Edgar and Associates has named Janet
H. Ridder, GRI, as its top real estate agent for
both hstings and sales In 1991. Ridder's multi-
millIon dollar volume for last year places her in
the top 5 percent natIonally for all agents in
the Umted States. Ridder jomed the firm in
1989.

._---------~------_.

Ridder

G PN 0Ir~0/92 & 02/06192

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, MIchigan, WIll receive sealed bids for a Barrier Free
Entry Ramp at our AdmimstratlOn Buildmg

SpeCifications and Bid Fonns Will be a\ allable at a MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING on Friday, Febru:ny 14, 1992 at 11 00 a.m at the
Administration Building, 389 SI Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MY

BIds will be due Tue~day, February 24, 1992 at 10.00 a.m at the
Adminislratlon BUlldmg of The Grosse POlnle Board of EducatIOn,
389 5t ClaIr Ave, Grosse POinte, MI 48230 at whIch time and place
Ihe bld~ Will be opened and publicly read aloud

Please dIrect questlon~ to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of Buildings
and Grounds, 343-2070

Tappan and AssocIates Inc Realtors of Grosse Pointe Farms
honored J. Ross Fernstrum. Jackie Levitt, Addie Bauer.Leg.
gat, Yucel Mikiel and Susan McKinney as their top-producing
sales counselors during 1991.
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CALL us

state and local 01 gamzatlOns
whIch can prOVIdemformation
about dIsabling conditIOns, sup
port groups and commumty re-
sources A good place to start IS
the NatIOnal Institute on Agmg
(NlA) Public InformatIOn Of
fice, Federal BUlldmg Room
612, Bethp"da, MD 20892, 410
4961752

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

The Clinton River's Finest Marina
• 475 Covered and Uncovered Wells
• 30 and 50 AMP Dockside Power
• 24 Hour Security, Sticker Access Only
• 2 Restrooms with Private Showers
• 3 Beautiful Picnic/Playground Areas
• Laundry Facilities
• On.Site Engine Repair and Part Sales

MARKLEY
MARINE

18232 Mack

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, P.C.

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Ave Grosse Pte Farms, MI 48236.885-5635

ACT NOWI

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
Let the experts make your home safe and acceSSible
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it pOSSible. EnJOythe quality of life you deserve

CALL 882-0628

rI A:Jf!m ~ ~ g/W.

.'

BEACON POINTE AA
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
iWll'>O'I & WOlrER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVAU',SCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPJ IES

15216-22East Jefferson. Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823.0060

~ • FREE DELIVERY • ~
\ @ 11\\\'\' -HOURS- ~

~ Monday through Friday 8 30 am- 7 p m ~
@~~ Saturday800am -400pm )0_

Closed Sundays and Hohdays Iy..RndU$1111 J~,
InAm.,ll!chhguPlUs. Gerald E BodendlsleJ, R I h ~ __

much as possible about the pa-
tient's condition - symptoms,
rehabIlItatIOn, the hkelIhood of
Improvement and the prog-
nosIs thIS way you can set re-
alIstIC goals of what to expect
from the dIsabled person and
from yourself

Help for caregIvers IS avaIl-
able through several natIOnal,

themselves have been left m
hospItal emergency rooms by
family 01 fnends exhausted by
the pressure of caregIvmg.
Such actIOn IS called "granny
dumpmg"

It Isn't that people are neces-
sanly callous. "Many caregIv
ers feel overwhelmed," says
Tom Mitchell, medIcal dIrector
of Tampa's General HO'lpltal
emergency department "The
fact that they can't contmue
doesn't mean they don't care
for the person It may mean
they have reached the pomt
where they can't go on

"They get no help from 1m
mediate member'l of the famIly
who have no idea of how much
care the patIent reqUires"

Research has shown that the
rate of depresbLOnamong care
gIVers IS double that of the gen
era I populatIOn A workmg car-
egIver may have to gIve up a
Job or cut back on houl::' to
meet the needs of the III per-
son ThIs loss of mcome may be
compunded by added expenses

But there are measures that
can be taken to lessen the bur-
den WIthout abandomng an eld-
erly, SIck relatIve Try to mam
tam SOCIalcontacts and use
commumty resources Learn as

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE AD .643-4800

Seniors need
volunteers

The RetIred Semor Volunteer
Program (RSVP) of Wayne
County needs volunteers age 60
or older for Its new STAR Pa-
trol

STAR (Seniors Teaching and
Reachmg) is an mtergenera-
tIonal tutormg program that
matches semors WIth selected
chIldren lD kmdergarten
through Sixth grade

The program IS deslgIled to
Improve baSIC reading and
math skIlls using speCIally de
veloped games and actIVIties

"The one-to one tutoring for-
mat prOVIdes the chIldren with
the speCIal attentIon that they
geeqt" S8Ig JNoy,Qra\.:es, RSVP
alrector '1t helps them to feel
more posItIve about themselves
and about school. It also pro-
VIdes an opportunity for child
ren to get to know an older
adult"

A mimmum of two hours a
week is reqUired. All materials
and training are free.

For more mformation, call
Joy Graves at 883-2100, ext
368

RSVP IS a nonprofit pro-
gram, funded by ACTION and
the Office of ServIces to the Ag-
ing, that proVIdes community
servIce actIVIties for mdlviduals
60 and over

Seniors
the most dedicated caregiver

By Marian Trainor
sonable and angry Such behav
lOr IS the fault of the dIsease,
nonetheless, It IS hard to sus
tam care that IS unrewarded.

Many caregIvers are elderly
themselves and have thelr own
health problems, whIch may
take a back seat to the de
mands of caregIvmg The emo
tIonal stram may be even more
dJfficult Overburdened caregIv-
ers may become isolated from
fnends and even famIly

Shockmg but true, some eld
erly people who can't care for

Budweiser
KING OF' BEERS.

BUD LIGHT, BUD DRY
OR O'DOUL'S

$1299
BO~~ES

+DEP

24 CANS
+DEP

Prime Time
CaregIvers are often referred

to as "hidden patIents" for
studIes have found that the
physical and emotional de-
mands of the Job can often take
a toll on the caregIver's own
health.

The patien. with chronic Ill-
ness or pam may have bouts of
depreSSIOnor a dIsease hke Al-
zheimer's may cause personal-
Ity changes Patients WIth
these dIsorders may be unable
to 1ecOgIlIZefamIlIar faces and
become unapprecIatIve, unrea-

of new chapters. Chapter offi-
cers will be urged to become
more active with new commun-
ity service projects and to offer
opinions to the AARP state l.eg-
islative comnuttee on pendmg
legislation.

AARP is the nation's leading
organizatIOn for people aged 50
and over. It serves their needs
and mterests through legIsla-

SIRLOIN TIP BEEF ROAST ..... $299LB

ALASKAN $799KING CRAB LEGS LB

Fresh Stuffed wIth homemade stuffing $199 LB
CHICKEN BREAST

CITY CHICKEN $399LB

With Veal and Pork ~
PASCAL CELERy 79~ stalk~

ZUCCHINI SQUASH 59~ LB ~

AUNT MIDS COLE SLAW 69~ LB PKG.

D'ANJOU PEARS 69~
TASTY SEEDLESS GRAPES 99 LB

MOUNTAIN VIEW WINES 2 for
FromCalifornia. All Varieties $1 000

••~ ••
DR. PEPPER. SQUIRT
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Jressures can overwhelm even
It's a fact of life that some-
les blessmgs bring problems.
e timeworn saying, "Be care-
what you wish for, you

ght get it," is worth heeding.
It IS human nature, for ex-
nple, to Wlsh to live a long
e free of debilitating diseases.
et sometImes whIle the will
ld the mind are strong, the
idy begIns to weaken and It IS
'Cessary to depend on others.
It IS commonly belieVed that

nost people go to a nursing
IOrneat that pomt. But the
ruth is that fully 80 percent
Ire taken care of by famdy
nembers. Nearly seven mllhon

people are caregivers to elderly
relatIves and friends who can
no longer fend for themselves.

The majorIty of these care-
gIvers are women who are most
lIkely to be taking care of a dis-
abled spouse, parent or parent-
m-law. Most caregivers are be-
tween 35 and 60 years old, but
10 percent are 75 or older

AARP names Welbrouck district director
bve advocacy, research, mfor-
mative programs and commun-
Ity semces provided by a
network of local chapters and
experienced vol unteers
throughout the country

AARP natIOnal membership
now numbers 32 million. There
are 1.3 millIon members m
MIchigan, and 83 local chap-
ters

Marcel Welbrouck of St.
Clair Shores has been named
director of District 15 of the
American Association of Re-
tired Persons m Michigan, un-
der a reorganization plan for
the state.

He will have supervisory re-
sponsibility over seven local
AARP chapters: Grosse Pointe
2151, Grosse Pointe City 3430,
Harper Woods 1194, Detroit
River 3692, Detroit River Tow-
ers 2168, Northeast Detroit
1643 and Wayne County-Heri-
tage (pending).

District 15, one of 17 new
AARP districts established in
Michigan, covers the eastern
part of Detroit and its down-
river neIghbors.

Under the reorganization,
the 17 district directors replace
10 former assistant state direc-
tors, and will work with Alice
A. Hak, state director, also of
St. Clair Shores.

The AARP move is aimed at
giving more guidance and assis-
tance to existing chapters and
at stepping up the recruitment

Seniors to
meet Feb. 5

The next meeting of the
NeIghborhood Club Senior
Adults is on Wednesday, Feb.
5, at 1:30 p.m. A representative
from Bon Secours Hospital will
speak on cancer prevention. Re-
freshments Wlll be served. Call
8854600 for more mformation.

AARP installs officers
Grosse Pointe AARPChapter 2151officers for 1992were installed at the general meeting

in December by Robert Trinklein. assistant state director.
Front row. from left. are Willard Swenson. vice president; Harry Chancey. president:

and John E. Boyle. treasurer. Back row. from left. are Doretta Prescott. recording secretary;
and Rachel Brake. immediate past president.

Camera show
The Detroit Super Camera

Show and Model Shoot will be
open to the public on Sunday,
Feb. 2, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
at the Holiday Inn-Fairlane m
Dearborn.

More than 60 dealers will
display new and used photo
'equipment, mcluding cameras
'and lenses, as well as antique
and collectible photographia.

AdmiSSIOn is $4. For more
mformatlOn, call 884-2243.

"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TAllON

• -------~----------------------~---~----------------------I



All-day kindergarten enrollment open

original box with its mOIsture
absorbmg silica gel bag 18 an
Ideal means of safe storage.

• If you're not going to shoot
for awhile, remove all battenes
from your camera. This will
prolong their life and will elim-
inate any chance of battery cor
rosion which can damage your
camera.

Try thinking of your camera
as a best mend and treat it ac-
cordingly. If so, you'll enjoy a
mutually rewarding and satis-
fymg relationship that wIll last
for many years

Photogrnp~y'
By Monte Nagler

sIgmficantly if water gets in-
side. Take care to protect both
body and lens from water. If
your camera should get wet
from rain, dry it off immedi-
ately with a soft, clean cloth.

• Do not touch the glass on
the front or back of your lens.
Fingerprints, If not removed
rIght away, may eventually be.
come permanent. Keep your
lenses clean with lens cleaning
tissue and lens cleaning solu-
tIOn.

• Store your camera 10 a dry,
ventilated place. In fact, the

January 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Caring for his camera assured Nagler this trouble-free photograph of Wagner Falls near
Munising.

Caring for your camera
Taking good care of your

camera WIll assure that it will
perform satisfactorily for you
for many years Here are some
basic tips to help you out:

• Never leave your camera
10 a very hot or very cold spot
Temperature extremes can
warp delicate casings and fit-
tings and dIstort mechamsms.

• Keep the body free of dust
and dirt. A soft cloth works Just
fme. I've found that Q.tips
dabbed in fIlm cleaner solution
is an ideal way to reach those
hard-to-g~~tspotsonyour
camera.

• It's easier than you think
to accidentally have a camera
knocked from your hands or
bumped into a solid object. Ac.
cidents or rough handling can
cause severe damage. So al-
ways use the camera strap.
Having your camera securely
around your neck prevents acci-
dents (and theft)

• Most cameras are not
waterproof and can be damaged

school math.
To make the program work,

the community education de-
partment also needs prospective
employers to sign up.

Perhaps seniors could make
use of the schools' referral pro-
gram.

Woods Councilwoman Jean
Rice, chair of the Senior Citi-
zens Commission, said that fol-
lowing the recent snow storm,
many older residents needed
help shoveling snow, but it was
difficult to find anyone to do
the work on short notice.

"I would hope that it works,"
she saId of the program.

The referrals are not recom.
mendations of the students or a
guarantee for the work
provided. The school accepts no
lIability of any kind during stu-
dents' employment through the
referral program.

For more infonn!ltion or to
seek student workers, call the
Community Education Depart-
ment at 343-2178.

on a ~me, fIrst-served ba.
sis.

For more information on the
all-clay kindergarten pr-ogram,
call 343.2022 or 343.2023.

ences. It is not intended as an
acceleration of the curriculum.

All-day kindergarten meets
Monday through Friday, with
the same beginning and dis-
missal times as those for ele-
mentary school studen~. Child.
ren may eat lunch at school or
at home.

Enrollment forms are avail-
able at all Grosse Pointe ele-
mentary schools or at the office
of cuniculum and evaluation,
389 St. Clair, Grosse Pointe
48230. Completed forms, along
with a deposit of $250, must be
returned to Dr. Alfrieda Frost,
assistant superintendent for
curriculum and evaluation, on
or before Friday, Feb. 28.

A child is enrolled and a lo-
cation assigned when both the
form and deposit are received
in the office of curriculum and
evaluation. Enrollments are ac-
cepted and locations assigned

ing award: Deputy Directur
William Furtaw, Lt. David
Hiller and public safety officer
John Viviano.

Commendations: Hiller (2),
Lts. Eugene Magnee (4) and
John Schulte, Sgts. James
Armbruster, Walter Paton and
James Smith (2), public safety
officers Timothy Brandon, Leo
DeRaedt, Stephen Lathrop (2),
David Loch, Robert Michael,
Michael Najm (2), Nick Nea-
monitis, Craig Schwartz (4), Jo-
seph Srebernak and Viviano
and dispatcher Genefer Dun.
ham.

Director's Letters: Lt. Mag-
nee, Sgts. Armbruster, James
Chopp, Steven Johnson, Paton
and Smith (2), fIre Sgt Joseph
Block and public safety officers
DeRaedt (2), Charles Henrich,
Lathrop, Loch, Andrew Meeker,
Najm, Neamonitis, Robert
Roach, John Sauber, Mark Sill-
man and Viviano.

start Wednesday, Feb. 5, at 10
a.m or 7 p.m.

• Intermediate obedience
class starts at 8 p.m.

• Conformation show hand.
hng is for any purebred at least
8 weeks or older. The class is
offered at 5:30 p m. and 9:30
pm.

The cost for all classes is $55
for an elght.week course For
more mformatlOn call 445-5350.

18A News
Community ed offers job referrals
By John Minnis Students are asked to check
Assistant Edrtor on the form whether they are

The Grosse Pointe school <lis- willing to do household chores,
trict is playing matchmaker. such as cleaning, washing

No, it's not getting into dat. walls, painting, moving furni-
ing services. Rather, the dis- ture, raking leaves, shoveling
trict's Department of Commun- snow and working in the yard
ity EducatIOn has developed a or garden.
Job referral service beginning They are also asked if they
Feb. 1 that helps students seek. are willing to babysit, serve as
ing work find people who have a lifeguard, tutor, work at par-
jobs they are wilhng to pay to ties or care for a pet. They're
have done also asked if they have their

"TIus is referral and not own transportation.
placement," saId George Ed-
dington, director of community Students can specifY other
educatIOn. "We shall simply try areas in which they'd hke to
to match requests for workers work or talents they can offer.
to perform VarIOUS chores to So far, SIX students have
students who list themselves as filled out forms requesting
will10g to work," work. "Obviously, we need

He said the community edu- more students to sign up," Ed.
cation department will not set dington said.
wages or hours Students seek- Most have requested snow
ing work must fill out a form shovehng and raking jobs. One
and send It to Eddington's of- has asked to be a lifeguard and
fice His staff then passes on two have offered tutoring -
the students' names and phone one in math and Spanish, the
numbers to those seeking work- other in French, U.S. lustory
ers. and elementary or mIddle

Shores council makes appointments
By Ronald J. Bernas Pointe Shores planning COIll- jud~e ~in~ Brennan's deat~ .
Staff Wnter mission for approximately two Gllhs IS the only remalmng

The Grosse Po1Ote Shores years and has worked indi- member of the original court of
Village CounCil spent most of rectly on many Shores proJects. appeals, taking a seat on the
its first meeting of the new He IS married and has two bench in 1965. He has been re-
year appointing people to fill children. elected every six years since
vacancies left on the councll then, winning his fIfth term in
and the village planning com- "I'm very happy to be cho- 1988. He retires in February
mission. sen," Mertz said. and begins his tenure with the

Dr. Richard Mertz Jr. was John Huetteman m, who has Shores on March 1.
appointed to fIll the spot va- been on the council since May Gillis is the son of former
cated by C. Bradford Lundy, 1985, was elected president pro Chief Detroit Recorder's Judge
who resigned in December after tern - a position that was held Joseph A. Gillis Sr. and is a
30 years on the council. by Lundy at the time of his res. World War n veteran. He is

Mertz has been a Shores resi- ignation. The president pro tern married with five children.
dent since 1945 and his father sits 10 for the president when And fmally, Mary Matuja
served for several years on the he is absent. was named the new chair of
planning commission. An Judge John H. Gillis was the Shores planning commis-
ophthalmic surgeon, he owns named to succeed the late mu- sion. New members of the plan-
the Metro Eye Center in St. niclpal judge Vince Brennan ning commission are Dr. Vir.
Clair Shores who died last year. Matt Ru- ginia Rice, Robert Graziani and

He has served on the Grosse mora has served as visiting Cameron H. Piggott.

Applications for enrollment
m the Grosse Pointe public
schools' all-day kindergarten
program are being accepted for
the 1992.93 school year.

Children must be 5 on or be-
fore Dec. 1, 1992 to qualify for
the program.

Tuition for the optional pro-
gram is $1,850 a year, and par-
ents are responsible for tran.s-
portation to and from school.
Two payment plans are offered.

All-day kindergarten classes
WIll probably be held at Defer,
Ferry and Kerby schools, but
locations may change depend-
ing upon fmal enrollment fig-
ures.

The all-day kindergarten pro-
gram offers an alternative for
parents who wish to enhance
the experiences provided in the
traditional half-day kindergar-
ten program. The additional
time provides more supplemen-
tary and enrichment experi-

Grosse Pointe Park Chief
Dispatcher Sheila McNichol
performs far beyond the call of
duty, and she was recognized
for her efforts with the public
safety department's highest
honor - the Director's Award.

She is only the third depart.
ment employee to receive the
award.

On her own initiative, she
received training, became certi-
fied, trains other dispatchers,
set up dispatch procedures and
went to other police depart-
ments to study their dispatch
operations.

McNichol is the Park's only
full-time dispatcher, and she
takes part in hiring, scheduling
and training of the part-time
dispatchers. She began as a
part-time dispatcher in April
1987 and became full.time in
January 1989.

Others recognized for their
actions 10 1991 were: Lifesav-

Park dispatcher gets top award

Dog training classes to begin
Dog train10g classes wIll be-

gin at the St. Clair Shores
Civic Arena actIvities room, I-
94 and 9 Mile

• Beginners dog obedIence
class is for any purebred or
mixed breed at least 4 months
or older, with parvo and dIS-
temper shots. Proof of rabie
vacdnation IS reqUired for all
dogs over 6 months at the time
of regIstratIOn. A new class wIll

---~--~-------- - - -r
)
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; ..: = :1'S Breakfast serves more than scrambled eggs, bacon

The Rev. Keith A. Butler of Word of Faith Christian Center speaks to an ecumenical men's group that meets on
Friday mornings at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Asked to explain the over 20-
year success of a group known sim-
ply as the Men's Breakfast, How-
ard Trowern Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Park paraphrased a line from the
movie, "Field of Dreams."

"Feed them and they will come,"
Trowern said with a smile.

And they do.
Shortly after 7 a.m on Friday

mornings, men begin filtering into
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church's
Fellowship Hall singly, in twos and
threes. They've come for breakfast
and a short.but-sweet spiritual
message. Average attendance is
about 100 men, and the group rep-
resents some two dozen different
church denominations.

The time frame for the weekly
meeting is strict. Most of the mem-
bers are in their cars, headed for
work, by 8:15 a.m.

Coffee is available, self-serve
style.

Each man drops $4 in a basket
and picks up a name tag. Five long
tables, each flanked by 16 to 20
folding chairs, are set with plates,
flatware, paper napkins and
glasses of orange juice.

Nearly everybody is seated by
7:30 a.m., when members of the
board of directors bring serving
bowls from the kitchen and start
passing food at each table. Some-
times the menu features fluffY
mountains of scrambled eggs,
plates of crisp fried bacon and sau-
sages, stacks of buttered toast.
Sometimes the menu is French
toast or pancakes and syrup.
Steaming bowls of hot cereal are
handed down the table, family
style.

The meeting begins with a
prayer. -

At precisely 7:47, the speaker is
introduced. Most often he or she is
a local minister, but it might also
be a member of the media, a local

leader, politICIan or elected official.
Sometimes he or she is a business
person or the representative of a
charitable orgamzation or social
service agency. Members them-
selves often serve as speakers.

The only requirement is that the
speech have a spiritual message.

"I'm here today as the pastor of
Word of FaJth Chnstmn Center on
East Nevada in DehOlt," said the
Rev. Keith A Butler at exactly

7:50 a.m. last Friday. Butler is also
a member of the Detroit City
Council.

He stood behind the lectern and
scanned the crowd of 86 men.

"This is the third time I've been
here, and it's always a full house,"
Butler said.

His message was unequivocally
spiritual, but the audience's ques-
tions afterward were overwhelm-
ingly political. ("Do you think
Mayor Coleman Young will run

again?" "What can we in the sub.
urbs do to help the city of De.
troit?")

At precisely 8:10, the speeches
are supposed to be completed and
the men are free to leave.

Some don't leave, of course, but
those who do are not considered
impohte, Trowern said.

"This is truly an ecumenical or-
gamzation," said John Prost of
Grosse Pomte Park, who has been

attending since 1979. "We tran-
scend the community. We're all
denominations and all ages. I
think some men come to this
breakfast instead of going to
church. That makes the breakfast
even more powerful."

Butler responded to inquiries
about how people in the suburbs
can help Detroit and its residents
deal with the overwhelming prob-
lems of crime, poverty, mismanage-
ment, discouragement and the

cIty's declinmg image.
"We need your Ideas. We need

money," Butler sald. Looking
around the room, he noted that
many of the men had overcome
similar problems and could lend
their experience and expertise to
solvmg Detroit's dilemma. He sug-
gested getting mvolved in groups
that are dedicated to improving the
city's neighborhoods and mstitu.
tlOns.

As for Butler's opinion on whe-
ther Coleman Young will run
again, he said, "Yes. I think he
will run. He mtends to die in of-
fice "

The Men's Breakfast started
small. In 1970, founders Carl Mey-
ering, the Rev. Ray Kiely, Gust
Jahnke, Al Moran Jr., Donn
Kipka, Bill Carleton, Douglas Ras-
mussen and Chester Peterson of
the Men's Association of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, started a

men's discussion group. Meyering
served as its first president. .

The loosely-organized group met
at first in the evenings, but
quickly realized an early morning
format, including breakfast, would
attract more men. Ever since, it's
been known as the Men's Break-
fast.

"It's probably the most successful
group of its kind in the country,"
said Dick Campbell of St. Clair
Shores who is the current presi.
dent. "For reasons I'm not sure of,
it has grown and prospered."

Campbell said that at least 25
different church denominations are
represented.

"One of the reasons men come
here," Prost said, "is because they
don't have to do anything. There
are no committees. No fundraisers.
No need to raise money. No pres-
sure to bring in more members."

Some members wear a pin, a
fishhook, which symbolizes a quote
from the Bible.

"Jesus spoke to his Disciples,"
Trowern said. "He said 'Follow me
and I will make you fishers of
men.' That's what we are."

At Friday's meeting, most of the
heads were gray. Most of the spec-
tacles were bifocal. Most of the
men were dressed in suits and ties
and were ready for a full day's
work.

Trowern, however, pointed out
some younger regulars and empha-
sized that the board is actively en- .
couraging younger men to attend.

The Men's Breakfast meets every
Friday morning, from September '
through June. Average attendance:
is between 90 and 115, Campbell ,
said. When Archbishop Adam
Maida was the speaker, 170
showed up. He said the nine-memo ;
ber board of directors doesn't have'
a membership list or a roster, but

See BREAKFAST, page 5B
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Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
~
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place i'i located
off Jefferson just north

or Nine Mile:

•,

The prime lakefronl Town Hou<;cModel decorated by Kennedy & Co. is now available .
Cluster /fome Model COmulg Soon

Harbor slips are available for sale or lease.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an II' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in counyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $294,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit

. our sales office at Harbor
Place 1 to 5 daily to

see why Cluster
Homes may
be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor .. ~

And Then Some

Sunday
10 a.m •• 4 p.m.

HOURS:
Monday • Friday

9 a.m. • 7:00 p.m.
Expanded

Hours
Beginning

Feb. 2, 1992

"The Lives of Norman Mailer" is the first full-length literary biography of a man
whom many consider to be the most influential man of American letters today. He is
certainly one of the most talked about. Mailer stands astride the contemporary
American literary scene in a Hemingway-esque posture. As was the case with
Hemingway, Mailer is a man of inconsistencies, of larger-than-life blunders and
brutality, of larger-than-life ego. What makes Mailer tick? Carl Rollyson decided to
find out. The answers are found in the book. Rollyson is the author of two previous
biographies, of Lillian Hellman and Martha Gellhorn. Make sure to take advantage of
this opportunity to meet the author. Published by Paragon House, New York. $26.95
hardcover.

He will be signing his book at
Third Coast Booksellers on

Saturday, February 8 from 24 p.m.

nDANCING THE WHEEL:
OF PSYCHOLOGICAL TYPES"

by Dr, Mary Loomis

In addition to the book signing there will be a wine and cheese reception. Everyone
is welcome. Please call if you plan to attend.

She will be signing her book at
Third Coast Booksellers on

Thursday, January 30 from 7-9 p.m.

15129 KERCHEVAL AVE. • GROSSE POINTE PARK. MIClIIG \N 48230 • (313) 822-1559

"Dancing the Wheel" is a well-reasoned yet readable exploration of paths to greater
self-knowledge, uniquely interweaving Jungian psychology and Native American
perspectives. Dr. Loomis is a Grosse Pointe resident and one of the leading Jungian
scholars in Detroit. Published by Chiron Publishing, Illinois. $14.95 paperback.

liTHE LIVES OF NORMAN MAILER"
by Carl Rollyson
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(313) 772-5360

on public issues, including p0-
litical campaign refonn, gun
control and environmental pro-
grams. It is currently part of a
national study on imance and
delivery of public health care.

The league is a non-partisan
group which promotes citizen
involvement in the governmen.
tal process. Membership is open
to all adults of voting age. For
information about the LWV,
call 885-8077.

Mah-Nah-Be-Zees
hold dinner, auction

The Mah.Nah-Be-Zee Quester
chapter held its fU'Stmeeting of
1992 on Jan. 7 at the home of
Gene Sokolowski. A program
on children's Golden Books was
presented by the hostess.

A buffet dinner and silent
auction highlighted the Christ-
mas party on Dec. 16, hosted
by Fran Pfent. Proceeds from
the auction were donated to
historic preservation and resto-
ration. Guests attending were
Beverly Cyr, international pres-
ident; Marilee Rinke, Michigan
state president; and three memo
bers of the Great Waters chap-
ter.

The next meeting will be on
Tuesday, Feb. 4, at the home of
Hulda Honderich.

SOMETHING FOR Yo~ ANDA
1AYEm FROM JACOBSON'S
FOR BABy.
No baby shower would be com-
plete without a gift and a game
or two. So, wave included both!
If you are expecting or planning
fof !'..new baby, 'you will receive
a free copy of the popular
prenatal guide What to
Expect When You're
Expecting. And, you'll also
be given a Birthday Game
Card. Guess the actual
date of your delivery at

Cottage, and if your baby is born
on that exact date, you'll receive
a beautifulla,yette from JacobsonS.
Styles for girls and boys will be
displayed at the Baby Shower.

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 1, 1 To 3 P.M.
CALL 881-BABY (881-2229),
TODAY

League of Women Voters holds
fundraiser to celebrate birthdays

The League of Women Voters
will hold a birthday buffet and
fundraiser to celebrate its 42nd
anniversary and Presidents'
Day on Sunday, Feb. 16, from
12:30 to 3:30 p m. at Tom's
Steamer, 15402 Mack Ave.

The public is invited to the
luncheon, dubbed "Let's Lunch,
By George," in honor of all
U.S. presidents from George W.
to George B.

Tab for the party is $20 a
person and the deadlme for res-
ervations is Saturday, Feb. 8.
To reserve a spot, or for more
informatIOn, call 882.3497.

The League promises a good
time for all with live entertain.
ment, delicious food and a
birthday candle for everyone.
Ann Emmerich is general
chairman and members of her
committee include Pearl Warn,
Evelyn Montgomery, Kay Mc.
Donald, Bl1l Montgomery, Kay
Kirby, Nola Bell and Marlene
Harle.

Proceeds from the fundraiser
will help underwrite league
community services. McDonald,
LWV president, said programs
this year will include education
on public issues and efforts to
get out the vote for school mil-
lage, school board, primary,
and national elections in '92.

The LWV also takes a stand

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital.

ASK questions about your
options- from choosing
a personal physician
or certified nurse ~\
midwife, to the spe-
cial guests you'd like '
with you both during
and after delivery.

DISCOVER the many
childbirth and par-
enting classes we pro-
vide, and why, unlike other
hospitals- only Cottage offers
you so many choices.

RECORD your Qaby gift pref-
erences. Experienced con-
sultants from Jacobson's
will help you complete your
personal gift registry and
plan your maternity wardrobe.

about the club's year-round $0-
clal activities, call 882.2344 or
881-0909.

COTlAGE HOSPITAL AND JACOBSON'S INvITE You
To OUR FAMILY BABY SHOWER

IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE MOST INFORMATIVE
PRE-CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN THIs AREA.
Just in time for you and your
new baby, the Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center and
Jacobsons- Grosse Pointe will
host a Family Baby Shower.
What a perfect chance for you
and your spouse or friends to
discover family-centered child-
birth at its best. At Cottage!

TOUR our state-of-the-art Labor/
Delivery/Recovery /Postpar-
turn rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why the best obste-
tricians, family practitioners
and certified nurse midwives
deliver babies at Cottage, and
the advantages of the area's
only true family-centered
maternity care service.

membership chairman Dick
Wick at 884-6879 for more in-
formation. For information

White Christmas Ball
George and

Letitia Clark.
left. and Marlene
and John Boll.
are shown at the
1991 White
Christmas Ball.
Letitia Clark was
the general
chairman of the
event. which
raised more than
$110.000 for the
Fontebonne Aux-
iliary of St. John
Hospital and
Medical Center.
Marlene and
John Boll were
honorary chair-
men of the hen&-
Ht. Proceeds
helped fund the
expansion of the
hospital's Same
Day/Outpatient
Surgery Unit.

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W
881-0010

Grosse Pointe Ski Club meets Feb. 5 for ski movies
The Grosse Pointe Ski Club

will meet at 8 p.m. on Wednes-
day, Feb. 5, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Movies of Snowbird and ~ark
City, Utah, will be shown. The
club is planning a trip to those
areas Feb. 23 to March 7 and
there are still a few spots left.
Call George Peterson at 882-
2983 for reservations.

Singles and couples who en-
joy sports and socializing are
welcome to join the group. Call

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

Professional Medical Services
St.[.]John HospItal and MedIcal Center

Serving the tri-county area since 1952

Elderly Care

Eastside Needle
Pointers meet

Camera Club meets
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club will meet on Tuesday,
Feb. 4, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Brownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms, in Room c.n, for mono
ochrome and color print compe.
tition and pictorIal and nature
slide competition Visitors are
welcome

For more Information, call
824.9064 or 881-8034

The Eastside Needle Pointers
is one of four Michigan chap-
ters of the Amprl('~n Needle.
pomt GUIld. The group meets
on the fIrst Tuesday of each
month to share projects and
experiment with new fibers and
needlepoint stitches. Meeting
times alternate between day
and evening to accommodate
those who work during the day.

The next meeting will be on
Tuesday, Feb. 4, from 7 to 9
p.m. in Grosse Pointe Woods.
The group will start a new p~
ject called "Close to my Heart."

For information, call Paula
Stock, program coordinator, at
884-5665.

Bridge group
to meet Feb. 5

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club bridge group will meet on
Wednesday, Feb. 5, for lunch
and bridge at noon at the War
Memorial. Reservations are re-
quired, with no cancellations
after Saturday, Feb. 1. Call
881-8572 or 881-6103.

Fort Pontchartrain-
Elizabeth Cass,
NSDAR, meet

The Fort Pontchartrain.Eliz.
abeth Cass chapter of NSDAR
held a joint "getting acquaint-
ed" meeting and luncheon on
Jan. 11 at ONE23 on the Hill
in Grosse Pointe, Farms.

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW
IN

PROGRESS

ALL FALL
AND

WINTER MERCHANDISE

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

OFF

Jhe .shops of

Walt"n.I'i~rc~
16828 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE

884-1330
OPEN MONDAY. FRIDAY 1000 600

THURSDAY nLL '00 SATURDAY nLL 5 30

~
COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Of GROSSE POINTE

Where Families
Are Born.

Cottage Hospital is a member of or~t5iiR:t Health System.

t.
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If your over 40. you've got it.

ViJ
{)ptlf2aL ~tudlO1-

Presbyopia

~ t 1
Why VARILUX, Dot bifocals, -~

are the best answer to presbyopia. ,~
EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE

882.9711
19599 MACK AVE. GROSSEPOINTEWOODS~:'

For your
makeup consultation with

•.Jeffrey fJ3rucej
,

Jeffrey WIll be at Jauntre February 6 for:
Imakeup color suggestions along With;

recommendations for hair styles and coloring

Getling ready for the Cinderella Ball. a fundraiser for the
American Lung Association. are. from left. Susan Willis-
Kushner. Queenie Sarkisian. Sybil Jaques and Gloria Clark.

Our Price.
11.99
8.99
3.99
3.99
19.99

- Margie Rems Smtth

Mon-Wed & Fri 9-6:00
Thursday 9:30-9.00
Saturday 9:30-5:30
Sunday 12:00-4:00

The chairmanship of the Junior League of Detroit's biennial
Designers' Show House will be shared three ways. The chair.
men are. from left. Ginger Knudson. Nancy Kellow and Ka-
thie Moro Nesi.

of Arts will hold the season's
second TGIF (Three Great Inno-
vative Fridays) from 5:30 to
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 31, at
the DIA.

As always, TGIF is held in
conjunction with a museum ex-
hibition, in this case, "Gold of
Africa: Jewelry and ornaments
from Ghana, Cote d'Ivoire, Mall
and Senegal." •

Founders Junior Council is
an auxiliary of the Founders
Society, Detroit Institute of
Arts and is dedicated to broad-
ening the membership base of
the Founders Society by concen.
trating on attracting younger
members.

Tickets to TGIF are $10 in
advance and $15 at the door.
For more information, call the
DIA office at 833.2323.

Reg
16.95
10.95
4.95
4.95
21.95

Chec}< / o.ur
W prlce*

.Our Price is available to you every day. It is
equivalent to «sale" prices at other stores.

Bath Towel
Hand Towel
Washcloth
Fingertip
Tub Mat

JIM BOLOGNA & THOMAS FRANKS
are pleased to announce a unique package
featuring their services for video and still

wedding photography.

For further information, call:
JIM BOLOGNA 885-5300 • THOMAS FRANKS 886-3335

ball m the nation, will take
place on Friday, April 10, at
the Ritz Carlton Hotel in Dear.
born. The benefit is a fun-
draiser for the American Lung
Association.

A recent luncheon meetmg
at the Skyhne Club found Su-
san WiJ.lis.Kushner, Queenie
Sarkisian and Grosse Pomters
Sybil Jaques and Gloria
Clark working on the mailing
list for invitatlOns.

Several awards WIll be pre-
sented during the evenmg: the
Henry Ford ITAchievement
Award to Wilhelm Kast; the
Michigan Woman of the Year
Award to Florine Mark; and
the Volunteer of the Year
Award to Lorraine Scbultz.

16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Village
881-9890

TGIF: The Founders Junior
Council of the DetrOIt InstItute

Heart to heart: The
Fontbonne Auxiliary of St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center WIll hold a "Heart to
Heart" luncheon on Wednes.
day, Feb. 12, at the Gourmet
House m St. Clair Shores

The annual event recognizes
the many gifts from the heart
given by Fontbonne members
to others during the year.

Sister Verenice McQuade,
past director of tbe Fontbonne
Auxiliary, will be honored for
her many years of service.

Entertainment will be
provided by a children's choir
from the Grosse Pointe Acad.
emy, Les Petits Chanteurs. The
sec6nd and third graders will
sing in French.

Joanne Marcil of Rochester
Hills is general chairman of the
event, and committee chairmen
include Betty Deneau, Judy
Dobbins, Alta Faba, Joan
Gehrke, Irene Kokowicz,
Peggy Locricchio, Karen
Marcil, Diane McConaghy
and Mary Mobley.

Guests are welcome. The res.
ervation deadline is Feb. 3. For
more mformation, call the
Fontbonne Auxiliary office at
343.3675.

January 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Junior League announces 1992 Designers' Show Hou:se:~

The Junior League of Detroit
revealed the Identity of its 1992
Designers' Show House at an
announcement party on Jan 19
at Hudson's Eastland

The house is located at 243
Lakeland in Grosse POInte CIty
and is owned by Larry and
Suzanne Dowers.

The 26-room English Tudor
home was built in 1918 by the
Crowley famIly and was once
owned by Red Browning,
mayor of Grosse Pomte CIty

One of Its umque features,
accordmg to Mary Rousseau
of the JunIOr League of Detroit
IS a third-floor children's thea- '
ter, complete WIth a stage and
theater lIghts.

The DeSIgnerS' Show House
will be open to the public from
Saturday, May 2, through Sun-
day, May 31 A benefit black-
tie pre-party wlll be held on
Saturday, Feb. 29, offering
guests a look at the house be.
fore the decorators get started.

The pubhc can get a sneak
peek at the pre-decorated house
for 99 cents on Sunday, March
1.

About 350 guests attended
the announcement party, sam-
pling wme and gourmet treats
from local restaurants like The
Whitney, the Ritz-Carlton,
ONE23, Van Dyke Place,
Tom's Oyster Bar, Tom's
Steamer and Hudson's very
own restaurant.

Among the guests were
Mayor Browning and his wife,
Anne; Hudson's president Den-
nis Toffolo and his wife,
Diana; Junior Leaguers Gin-
ger Knudson, Nancy Kellow
and Kathie Moro Nesi, c0-
chairmen of the 1992 Design.
ers' Show House; Stephanie
and Verne Hampton II, hon.
orary chairmen of the Show
House, and Larry and Suz-
anne Dowers.

Wicket kickoff': The
River Place kicked off the first
wmter croquet season in the
midwest with an lNNaugur-al
Ball on Jan. 25~fl benefit for
the Detroit Institute of ArtS
Founders Junior Council.

Honorary chairmen were
Vivian Day and John Stroh
III, Denise Anton and Rick
David.

The evening included the fi-
nal match of the croquet tour.
nament and some wicket shoot-
ing contests as well as music,
dancing, informal modeling of
croquet attire and hors d'-
oeuvres and dnnks by Jimmy
Schmidt of the Rattlesnake
Club

Take heart: The fifth'an.
nual Heart Ball, hosted by the
American Heart AssocIation of
MIChigan, will be held on Sat.
urday, Feb. 1, at the Ritz Carl-
ton in Dearborn. Party plan-
ners hope to raise more than
$85,000 and use it for the ass0-
ciation's research, education
and community service pro-
grams.

The evening of heart.healthy
dming and dancing will be
hIghlighted by the recognition
of two outstanding volunteers,
Dr. Donald C. Overy and Re-
gis D. Bowers, and by a silent
auction of luxury items.

Tickets are $150 each. Call
557-9500 for information.

Grosse Pointers on the din-
ner commIttee for the Heart
Ball include Stephanie Ger-
mack and Betsy Mellos.
Grosse Pointers on the silent
auctIOn committee include c0-
chairman Nancy Altshuler,
Debbie Borrego, Liana Da-
birt JoAnne Dunham, Bar-
bara Kostiuk and Donna
Martin.

The American Heart Associa.
tIon IS committed to reducing
dIsabIlity and death from car-
dlOvascular dIseases and stroke
through research, education
and community service.

Ball alert: The Cinderella
Ball, the oldest ongoing charity

Garden Club meets
The Wmdmill Pointe Garden

Club wlll meet on Wednesday,
Feb. 5, at 11:30 a.m. Hostess
for the day Will be Margaret
Borden, aSSIsted by Pat Brown.
Borden.

"Daylilies, BeautIful and Edi-
ble" Will be the topIC of a panel
diSCUSSIon.

----..._.-.__ .... -----........_----- ---------------------------------------------
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9 00 am. Sunday Scl1.oo1 & Bible Classes
9.00 & 10.30 a.m. Worslup SelVices
Supesvlsed Nursery
Preschool call 884- S090

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

(t- Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Sunda School

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11: 15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

s
+ KS
• A876
• A83
+ A.J42

+ AJ84
• K3
• 10542
+ Q53

N

wLiJE

NUl SII1Iday
9 & It a.m. - Ordmabon/InstallalionJReoognllion
lOa m. Annual Meetmg of Con8regabon
6 p m .• Congregabonal Dmner wllh

Baunemcal Couple. Au rei & Lilhana JIVl

16l.akeshore Drive. Grosse Polnle Fonm • 882.5330

Lutheran Church
March 29, the Rev. John
Schliecher on May 3, the
Rev. Alvin 1. C. Keller on
Sept 13, and the Rev.
George Krempin on Oct.
18.

For more information,
call the church at 822-2296
or 886-4498.

+ 76
• 9542
• K.J976
+ KG

Both vulnerable

Durmg the church's dia-
mond annIversary year,
several former pastors will
return to deliver Sunday
sermons, including the
Rev. David Boone on

The Presbytenan Church (U SA)

we \VeIccmelbu
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1992

HOLY COMMUNION
THE REVEREND NANCY A MIKOSKI preaching

9:00 Wnrship . New Members Received
10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship - Scout Troop 96 Recognized

8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30.12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

f.ltabhsbed 1865

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

If for some reason lhis rule doesn't work, you can conclude lhe
opponents aren't lead 109 fourth best I suggest you should always check
their card on leads.

Today's dilemma was played by an untold number of declarers who
went down m three no trump. Even lhough you've seen four hands nine
tricks aren't easy to uncover.

.E ~
1NT
2H

P•• aedout

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepomte
884-5040 822-3823

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship Sunday School and Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery is provided
Pastor Paul Owens Rev. HarVey Reh

TIIE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Love"

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

Thoreau

CHRIST First Church of Christ,
EPISCOPAL Scientist

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Holy Eucharist
Church School for Children
Forum -Alternatives
for Girls Programs
HolyEucharist
Supervised Nursery
Lifestyle Group on Stress!
MIIlerHaU

61 Gro... Point. Blvd.
(3131885 ...... ,

After the service, there
will be light refreshments
and an opportumty to talk
With Showalter and his
WIfe, Ruth. All former
members of the church and

5:30pm.

8:00am.
9'15
10 20 am.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church ,

"Looney Unitarians?" ~

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

~

• ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

8'00 a.m. Holy EudwiSl
10.30 a.m. Choral Euchansl and Sermon

Qlurch School (Nursery AvaJ1able)
Mid-Week EuchariSl 11:30 a.m. Thesday

The Rev. Robert E. NeD,
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

11:15
9:00 -12:15
4ilO p m.

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

Dr. Jack ZIegler
preaching

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••.:

Former pastor to speak at Faith
FaIth Lutheran Church, as pastor at the church their families are encour-

897 PhIlip Ave., m DetrOit, from 1948 to 1956 aged to attend.
will begm a year-long cele.
bratlOn of ItS 75 years of
nllnIstry on Sunday, Feb
2, With a guest speaker,
the Rev Clyde Showalter,
at the 10 30 a m worship
sel vice Showalter served

"Role and Relationship"
Genesis!: 26.2812: 15-17

"Any fool can break a rule and every fool wIll mind it"

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

Nursery ServIces Available
from 9:00 a m. to Noon•

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between MotOss & Vemler)

915 FamIly WorstvpIYo"lh Cla&Sa8
10 30 Ad"" Educa~onfVo"lh AcbVlb &s
11 IS Tradl~onal WorshIp

g'OOa.m
Worship & Learning Center

1000 am
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11.00am.

Worship & Church School

The recalcitrant breaks rules because he IS obsessed wilh challenging
order. The bridge buff does SO, but only because of acceptable exceptIOns.
One canon lhat should never be neglected is "The Rule of Eleven." This
very simple maxIm offers two of the four players competing unusual
mSlght mto lhe SUllIed and one can determine card location easier. Most
often, even at trick one, It can be lhe turning point in a given contract's
success if the rule is applied. Of course lhe rule only has application if lhe
lead is fourth of the longest and strongest suit which is quite standard,
especially against no trump contracts. The rule IS nolhing more lhan a
simphfied method of rapidly calculating how many higher cards than the
one led are m the second (dummy) third and fourth hand. If you are
declarer, you see the dummy and your hand and the rule helps you
deteffiline lhe high cards in lhat suit in lhe third hand. If you are the
defender in third seat, you see the dummy and your hand and the rule
helps you deteffiline lhe high cards in that suit in declarers hand

Here is how It works. Take the numerical size of the card led and
subtract it from eleven. The thirteen cards in a suit are numbered 2 thru
14, lhe jack being 11, the queen 12, the king 13 and the ace 14. This
represents lheir rank. Smce lhe opening leader automatically has three
cards higher than lhe one led (remember we're presuming fourth best) Certainly lhe rule of a dozen less one has application in today's play.
lhose three don't enler into lhe calculauon which reduces the top number 7 from 11 leaves a balance of 4. You can account for one higher in
from 14 to 11. Therefore. you subtract the numerical size of the card led dummy and two with declarer. East therefore has one and it can't be lhe
from 11 and lhe balance represents the number of higher cards out in lhat diamond nine because West didn't lead the top of an honor sequence.
suit East must have an honor. Many declarers went wrong at trick one

Example: You're East and partner West leads lhe 6. The dummy holds playing lhe ten in desperation. When East plays lhe queen, you are sure
K 9 4 and you hold A 10 7. Subtract 6 from 11 and the balance is 5. of two diamonds. There are also two hearts and maybe three winners in
Immediately you recognize that all 5 hIgher cards are in dummy and your either or both of the black suits. The spade finesse (50-50 probability)
hand. Therefore, declarer can't hold a higher card lhan lhe 5 of lhat suit so can wait; first the clubs. If 3-3 (36% probability) you have lhree
you can safely top dummy's play and know you have a winner. Your winners. Much more likely to be 4-2 (48% probability) and missing all
partner has obVIOuslyled from some holding headed by lhe Q J 86. of lhe middle cards (10-6) you could easily be held to two if lhe

Example: You're declarer and West leads the 8. The dummy holds A Q doubleton king captured lhe queen or jack.
2 and you hold 10 7 4. Subtract 8 from 11 and lhe balance is 3. The three Only four out of twenty-eight declarers handled bolh the critical club
higher cards than lhe 8 are accounted for. Two in dummy and one in your and diamond suit correctly. At trick two, Soulh should lay down lhe
hand so you can safely win the 10 in your hand preserving dummy's A Q club ace and then decide to play toward the queen or enter dummy and
for a later successful finesse. West has ObVIously led from some holding play toward lhe jack. True, it's a guess, but the safety play drarnaUcally
headed by the K J 9 8. improves your chances.

WORSHIP SERVICES St.paUIEV8~~~:~ghurChJ'
.it 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.r.9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.

Worship

DIAL 10:10 Educalion
Nurse/)' AVailable

Rev Colleen Kamke

A PRAYER
882-8770

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church
, "The Church of the Pointes"II Living out the new lif. In Christ

I I I Biblical preaching + DisCipleship groups
II ~ Children's ministries + Youth ministries
I n Sunday School: 9:45 am

'~'T~ Morning Worship: 11:00 am
~ ..LiI r. High Youth meet SUndays at 6:30 pm

~ ~ . High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343

Community Nursery School 881 1210

rE":============================================::: ..1;1" .
Bridl~e~~~~~~~.J ~~~II

•""

886.4300

Contact the St Ambrose rec-
tory, 8222814, for more mfor-
matIon 01 to purchase a ticket

The cash bar opens at 6 p.m
Dmner IS at 7 p m There will
be dancmg until midnIght
Tickets are $35 a person

The lecturer WIll be FrederIC
S. Pearson, director of the Cen
ter for Peace and COnflIct Stud-
ies at Wayne State UniverSIty

Sunday, Feb. 2, at 6 p.m
The other films are "Hope for

the Lonely," on Sunday, Feb. 9,
"Hope for ForgIveness," on
Sunday, Feb 16, and "Hope for
Commitment," on Sunday, Feb
23

For more mformation, call
the church office at 772.9050

The topIC IS "Middle East M
ter Desert Storm' As the Dust
Settles."

For more mformatIon, call
577-3453

Retreat is Feb. 7-9

complete counselmg services to
any person who lives or works
m Macomb County, regardless
of religion, race, ethmc or eco-
nomic background

The BegInnIng Expenence,
an mternatlOnal peer minIstry
for separated, Widowed and dl'
vorced people of all faIths, Will
hold a healing weekend for
men and women of all ages
who have suffered th'e loss of a
spouse through death, separa-
tion or dIvorce.

For Information, call 781-
9879.

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part.lime coverage
• Bonded and insured

263-0580

NURSiNGUNU~!~~

St. Ambrose parish will hold
a 75th anniversary celebratlOn
on Saturday, Feb. 1, at Blossom
Heath Inn, 24800 Jefferson
Ave. m St Clair Shores.

All past and present parlshlO-
ners and all former students of
St. Ambrose School are IllVlted

The St. Clair Shores Assem.
bly of God Church, 24905 Man-
hattan, Will present a four part
film senes on hope by the au-
diovisual mmistry of the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Assocla.
tion.

The first film, "Hope for the
FamIly," wIll be presented on

The Center for Peace and
COnflict Stumes and the DetroIt
CounCil for World Affairs Will
present a lecture on Monday,
Feb. 10, at the Grosse Pomte
Unitarian Church, 17150 Mau-
mee, begInning at 7:15 p.m.
The lecture IS part of a series of
talks titled "Great DecISIOns
'92."

Children of dysfunctional families meet

Support group for birth parents meets
A free support group for Group members, which Ill-

birth parents who have reo elude birth fathers as well as
leased theIr babIes for adoptIon bIrth mothers, share expen-
WIll meet on Wednesday, Feb. ences, discuss loss and COnflict
5, from 7 to 9 p.m. at Catholic issues and gain support.
Services of Macomb, 235 South For more information, call
Gratiot, Mount Clemens. 468-2616

WSU presents 'Great Decisions '92'

Give Your Marble New Life

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
10- "' r-'" ~

" ~ j

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

A Communlly ProfesSional Nursing ServlCe

St. Ambrose to celebrate 75th year

Assembly of God Church presents film

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain Its value
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous 'and damage-resistant.

__ FREE ESTIMATES
45976870

Union Carbide Marble Cor]).
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

An eight-week treatment
group for adult cluldren of dys-
functional families begins Tues-
day, Feb. 4, from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
at the Warren office of Catholic
Services of Macomb, 12434 12

.Mile.
Social worker Patricia Bres.

ton will help group members
examine the roles, rules and re-
lationships they experienced as
they were growing up.

Fees are $16 per session. Pre-
evaluation is required For in-
formation, call 558-7551.

Catholic Sel"Vlces of Macomb
is a United Way service with
offices in Mount Clemens,
Utica, Warren, Roseville and
New Baltimore. It prOVIdes

• ----------------------------------~------~---::',,-----_._-----_._---
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TODAY ...
MELINDA

McLELLAN
(S 40!

lnsertfree
side here.

884-0140

FhuneItNo~
Get The 4th Side

Free.

PHOTOGRAPHY
,..OF COURSE

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the past 3 months

HADADADY!
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stnngs'

CALL SUSAN HOFFMAN 884-5756

'lW1Com~Oll.
Phone - even if you Oflly moved next door!

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343.9169

..
"

lilJB(ijiQfi ~~ i
Framing All Creation :

20655 Mack at Vernier, Grosse Pointe \Voods ~

-...,

•••

PEEK-A-BOO

Dinan of Grosse Pointe Park, Maura and Grant Ken!])',
Mary Carzon of Livoma; and mece and nephew of the groom,
the groom's sister, Donna were the flowergIrl and the
Kenny of Lebanan, Conn rmgbeal'er ,

Attendants wore tea-length The mother of the bllde wore
navy brocade dresses with seal. a tea-length beaded penwmlile
loped neckhnes and dropped blue dress With a chiffon sky-t
waists They carried bouquets and carned a white orchid
of yellow roses, Pink gerber dal- TIle groom's mother wore a
sles and freesia. tea-length peach chiffon dre,:ss

Thomas Qumn of Man- With a blocade Jacket and cal
chester, Conn, was the best ned peach loses
man The bnde IS a graduate ~I

Groomsmen were Dr. DaVid the UmveJ slty of Mlthlgan and
Tillinghast of Hew Haven, Umverslty of Detlolt School of
Conn.; Michael Orzel of San Law
Diego; and Christopher Kenny \ The groom 1<;a gtaduate of
of Lebanon Ushers and ScriP the Umver<;lty 01 RIChmond
ture readers were the bnde's and Cahfol'ma We<;tern School
brothers, Michael Kratochwill of Law They both pi actlce law
of Brookhne, Mass.; Lt. Paul In Connecticut
Kratochwill of Monterey, Cahf, The couple honeymooned In
and Enc Kratochwill of CheJ London, England They !Ive m
sea South GldbtonbUly, Conn

Now you can frame all creation .. for even le<;<;
Because now when you buy any frame, you pay for
just three sides. Wc'll throw in the fourth Side free

Use our simple frame-it-yoursclf facllitics or let u<;do
it for you We'll frame it right, from one of the higge<;t
selectIOns of quality frames anywhere And now we'll
throw in the fourth side free

We like to think of it as giving you our he~t <;J(.Jcfree
Not valid with any other offer Offcr end<; Fehruary 29, 1992

Itm~oum
NURSING HOME
8045 EA~T JHrERSON

DrTROIT MK H
821.3525

QUA III }' NUR~/N(, CARL

•..

Weddings

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wayne
Lindlauf Jr.

The Rev. Arthur E Loveley
officiated at the 6 p.m nuptial
Mass, which was fol1owed by a
reception at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

The bride wore a long-sleeved
candlelight silk shantung gown
which featured a Sabrma neck-
line, a Basque Walst and a bod-
Ice of Alencon lace adorned
With pearls. Her chapel-length
tram was aecented With Silk ro-
settes. Matchmg miniatw-e ro-
settes held her veil and she car.
ned a cascade of white roses,
stephanotis and ivy

The maid of honor was Clau-
dia Edwards of Pittsbw-gh.

Bridesmaids were Julia

Ruggiero-Davis
Fred and Isabel Ruggiero of

Bradenton, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Christina Rug-
giero, to John Davis, son of
Frank and Sue DaVISof Dw-an

Ruggiero IS a graduate of
Michigan State UniverSIty,
where she earned a bachelor of
business admimstratlOn degree
She IS a sales representatIve for
Cover Girl, a dIVISIonof Proctor
& Gamble

DaVIS IS a graduate of MIChI-
gan State UniverSIty, where he
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree in psychology He is at
tending the Umverslty of MIch-
Igan and Will earn a degree m
finance. He IS business man.
agel' for Kepder & AsSOCIates

uled. The group WIll meet on
the fIrst and third Thursdays of
the month at 7 p m at the cen-
ter

RoSIe Alexander from My
Sister's Place, a shelter for bat-
tered women, will talk about
domestic VIolence on Feb. 6.

Parking and the entrance to
the center are at the rear of the
buildmg. For more InformatIOn,
call Marty at 886-2724

Paul Blacken, Rosella O'Hara
and Michael Kleefuss.

The bnde's mother made the
bndal gown, her own dress and
four bndesmalds' dresses The
mother of the groom made her
daughter's dress as wel1 as the
men's cummerbunds and bow
ties Barbara NIcholas, the
bnde's aunt, created the silk
flowerb for the entire bndal
party.

The bnde earned a bachelor's
degree m bUSiness admlmstra.
tIOn from Western Michigan
Umverslty She IS a flight at.
tendant for Amencan Alrlmes

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree m busmess admm-
IstratlOn from Western MIChl
gan Umverslty He IS a fire
claims adjuster for State Farm
Insw'ance Co

The couple Will live In Des
PIames

Kratochwill-
Lindlauf

Patncla Ann Kratochwl1l,
daughter of Dr and Mrs. MI-
chael Kratochwill of Grosse
Pointe Woods, married Ronald
Wayne Lindlauf Jr, son of Mr
and Mrs. Ronald Lmdlauf of
Glastonbury, Conn, on Sept.
28, 1991, at Sts. Peter and Paul
JesUIt Chw-ch, m DetrOit

Dukes attends Dartmouth
Col1ege, where she expects to
earn a degree in Spamsh lan-
guage, cultw-e and society.

Wack IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School. He
also attends Dartmouth College
and will earn a degree m Span-
Ish language, cultw-e and soci.
ety.

Barbara Diane Dukes and John
Brian Wack

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882.6090

Support is for survivors of violence
A new support group has

been formed at the Living Our
VISIOncenter, 17427 Mack. The
group will address all forms of
VIolence, mcludmg rape, incest,
sexual assault, mugging, sexual
harassment and domestIC VIO-
lence, whIch may include intIm-
Idation, threats, economIC depn-
vatIOn and psychological and
sexual abuse.

Speakers also will be sched-

satin train WIth lace edging.
She carried a bouquet of white
lilies.

The maid of honor was Jen-
mfer Ann Nelson of ChICago

Bndesmaids were Jamie NI-
cholas of Elkhart, Ind; Kelly
Blackem of RIChland; the
groom's sister, Katherme Kv:.
of Grosse Pointe Farms; and
Stacy Sanders of Kalamazoo

Attendants wore dark ever-
green taffeta knee-length
sheath dresses WIth Jewel neck-
lines and long sleeves They
carrIed long-stemmed roses and
bables':breath tnmmed with
ribbon

Carl Genburg of Manna
DelRey, Callf., was the best
man.

Groomsmen were Pete Grous
tra of Brookline, Mass., Doug
las Cunningham of Northbrook,
ill.; Kenneth Streske of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Bradley Price of
Swartz Creek, and the bride's
brother, Kenneth McNeill of
Edwardsburg.

Eric Fahey of Lmcoln, Ill,
was the rlngbearer.

The bride's mother wore a
wine taffeta sheath dress WIth
a sheer pmk top apphqued WIth
sequins and flowers .

The groom's mother wore a
black chiffon skirt and a sheer
black top appliqued with white
pearls.

The organISt was DaVId Wag-
ner. Scripture readers were

Dukes-Wack
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward

Dukes Jr. of Naples, Fla, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Diane
Dukes, to John Brian Wack,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Wack of Grosse Pointe City. A
July 1993 wedding is planned

New baby?
call 882-0294

Mary Caroline
Prokopowicz

Emily and Gerry Prokopow
icz are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Mary Caroline Prokopow-
icz, born Nov. 17, 1991
Maternal grandparents are
Mary Lou Murphy of Bath,
Maine, and the late Edward J
Murphy. Paternal grandparents
are Gerald and Aulga Proko-
powicz of Grosse Pomte Shores.

Vincent-Barbieri
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vm-

cent Jr. and Patricia Vincent of
Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Susanna Lee
Vmcent, to Edward Barblen
III, son of Josephme and Ed-
ward Barblen Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Woods A summer 1993
wedding is planned.

Vmcent IS a student at Cen-
tral Michigan U ill versity,
where she is maJonng m child
development.

Barbieri IS a student at the
University of Mlchigan.Dear-
born,~llwhere~ he. is .• studymg
business management. He
plays hockey for the umversity
and works at DaEdoardos Res-
taurant.

Coming soon - the Rev. Jack
Bolin of The Chw-ch of Today,
Monsignor Francis X Canfield,
retired pastor of St Paul Cath.
olic Chw-eh; and the Rev. Wil-
ham Cunningham of Focus
Hope.

Campbell said prospective
members don't need to call or
make reservatIOns or do any-
thing.

"Just show up on Fnday
mommg before 7.30."

Her topie will be "Toward an
EqUalIty of Chances. Re-read-
ing the HIstory of Women's
Suffrage."

For more informatIOn, call
Anca Vlasopolos, director of the
Women's Studies Program at
577-7556 or 577-2451

January 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Edward Kolp

. Hiatt-Kolp
Michelle Lynne Hiatt of

DesPlames, Ill, daughter of
Kenneth and Patncia McNeill
of Edwardsburg, married Theo-
dore Edward Kolp of Des.
Plames, son of James and
Karen Kolp of Grosse Pointe
Farms, on Nov 2, 1991, at St
Paul Cathohc Church.

The Rev. Michael O'Leary of-
ficiated at the 11 a.m cere-

• mony, whIch was followed by a
reception at Blossom Heath Inn

, m St. Clair Shores.
The bnde wore a floor-length

, white satm sheath gown which
featured a lace bodice and col-
lar, long sheer sleeves and a

New Arrivals

Kelly Marie Murray
Karen and Mark Murray of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter. Kelly
Marie Murray, born Dec. 9,
1991 Paternal grandparents
are Frank and Sally Murray of
Grosse Pointe Park Maternal
grandparents arc Jane and Jer-
ome Roeske of Detroit

David Cwiek and Maureen
Romain 'u • f ..

Romain-Cwiek
James and Elizabeth Romain

of Grosse Pomte Woods have
, announced the engagement of

theIr daughter, Maw-een Ro'
main, to David Cwiek, son of
MItchell and Theresa Cwiek of
Caseville A September wed-
dmg is planned.

Romain is director of sales
for Hampton Inns Inc.

Cwiek IS employed by Ford
Motor Co.

The Wayne State University
Women's Studies Program 1992
lectw-e and discussion series
will present Grosse Pointer
Sandra VanBw-kleo, professor
of history, at 1:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb 5, in the Fac-
ultv Admmistration Building.

From page IB

it has a maihng list of more
than 300 men

The next meeting of the
Men's Breakfast will be Friday,
Jan. 31, and the speaker will
be th~ Rev Willet J. Herring-
ton III of St Andrews Episcopal
Chw-ch With Bobbie Burns and
some bagpipers. On Friday,
Feb. 7, the speaker will be
Kevin Beattie, preSident of Mo-
rality in Media.

Engagements

Women's Studies will present speaker

: Claire Elizabeth Eckert
Riek and Nancy Eckert of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
: ents of a daughter, Claire Eliz-
• aheth Eckert, born Dec. 25,
: 1991. Maternal grandparents
are Bob and Anne Ferguson of
Fenton. Paternal grandparents
are George and Ruth Eckert of
Sun City Center, Fla.

Breakfast ::::::::;.:.;::::::::::.:::.;.:.::::;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CON~IJl TATln~
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No top hat, no assistants in magical
Kerby Karmval and the Maire
Falre as well as in talent
shows, which he says he hates
but enters so he can get expo-
sure. But he's been saving most
of the lllusIOns In this show.

"I've done a lot of shows, but
not one of thIS scale," he said,
and he praised his on-stage as-
SIstants, who wear black and
white clothing. No cheesecake
lIke magicians of old. "I never
would have been able to do this
show without all these people,"
he saId

His assistants are semors
Shelhe SmIth, Deborah De.
Fauw, Jason Watt and Fer-
nando Del Rosano, who also
serves as the show's producer,
and freshmen Renee DuPont,
TeSSIe Craft and South gradu-
ate Genevieve Gowman

There also is a baCKstage
crew of 10 people

Andora - whose stage name
developed from hIS own rmddle
name, David, and the Pandora
of the box fame, mmus the "P"
- had his interest in perform-
ing sparked when he was very
young He started with puppe-
try, but when he decIded "pup-
petry wasn't cool" he switched
easily over to magic

Does he want to be a profes-
SIOnal magICIan?

"It's up there," he said,
pointing to his head, "but I'm
not sure. I'm going to send my
reswne to David Copperfield
when I graduate and try to be
one of his assistants and maybe
perform as an assIstant to see
what it's like. I'd like to see
what the experience of tounng
is like and to learn from him I
may fmd out it's hell and not
want to continue."

And if he finds out it's hell?
"I'm not prepared for that

right now," he said "I'm hav-
ing the time of my lIfe nght
now, plannmg the show and
performing. "

"Magic on the Edge" wlll be
performed at 7 p.m. Fnday,
Jan. 31; and at 1 and 7 pm on
Saturday and Sunday, Feb 1
and 2 at the Performmg Arts
Center at Grosse Pointe North
HIgh School. 1'1ckets are $5 m
advance, $6 at the door. For
more mformation, call 885-
8918.

money, and he'd rather It
wasn't made public, but he
says It was five years ago so he
shouldn't be held responsible.

A magician for eight years,
Andora has performed through-
out the Pointes at private
shows and events like the

David Andora puts Tessie Craft. left. in that lit-
tle box before running it through with swords in
his show this weekend. "Magic on the Edge:' The
David Copperfield-inspired show is a mixture of
mllglc. illusion. dance and drama. as evidenced
below in his dance with Renee duPont.

For more information call the
Rattlesnake Club, Detroit

567-4400

Admission Free

Performing Every
Friday & Saturday

January, February and March*
("'excluding March 13 and 14)

Rick Roe - piano Jaribu Shahid - bass
Danny Spencer - drums

ERIC BRANDON
with vocalist

SWEET SOUNDS
of JAZZ at

DETROIT'S
RATTLESNAKE

CLUB

Friday 7:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Saturday 8:00 pm to 12:00 midnight

disappear, but he designed a
trick to live up to the error.

He seems to make the best
out of bad situatIOns. A VIdeo-
tape of a trick that went awry
ended up on ABC television's
"America's Funniest Home Vi-
deos." It didn't win him any

sequin bikinis, it's still

been very supportive.
He gets his ideas' from every-

where - even from a misprint
in the Grosse Pointe News

A short story discussing a
preVIOus magIc show said that
Andora's Illusions have in-
cluded making cars disappear.
Actually, he had made cards

thing. Even our backdrops are
made out of things you'd never
guess what they are," he said
in a way that makes you afraid
to ask what they are.

The props for the Illusions
are made at Grosse Pomte
South, where Andora 18 a sen-
IOr, and he said the school has

The stained glass window. created by Louis Comfort Tif-
fany. is located on the first floor landing of the Beecher House
on Woodward. The main panel in the window shows a
woman holding Cupid. who Is playing the pipes of Pan.

topped overall by three rectan- $1,000 a person or organization
gular panels (to be recognIZed on a plaque m

The main panel depIcts a the Beecher House) and Tiffany
woman holdmg Cupid who IS Angels are $150 each and are
playmg the pIpeS of Pan mvited to a 6 p.m champagne
agamst a recedmg pastoral receptIOn at the Beecher House
background The other panels before the performance. 1'1ffany
depict mUSical themes, mstru- patrons are $50 and may at-
ments and musical notatIOn, tend the 7-30 p.m performance
along WIth decoratIve touches. WIth cash bar

Tickets are offered at three For reservatIOns or more m.
levels Tiffany Artisans are formatIOn, call 577-6500

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

David Andora has something
up his sleeve.

This weekend everyone will
have a chance to see It when
Andora puts on a show of
magIc and Illusion that has
taken him four years and
$5,000 to put together.

"Magic on the Edge" IS what
Andora - whose rea! name IS
John Moehrmg - calls the 90-
mmute show which includes
several Illusions, most of them
created and bUIlt by Andora
hImself

"It's not the typical magIC
show m any sense of the word,"
he said. Indeed, the logo for the
show IS a rabbit commg out of
a top hat surrounded by a cir-
cle with a line through it, like
a no smoking SIgn

"It's very much a David Cop-
perfield-style show," Andora
Said, referring to the master iI-
lusiomst whose shows have in-
cluded makmg things like 747s
and the Statue of Liberty disap-
pear. There's music, choreogra-
phy, mood hghtmg and lots of
fog for effect.

Andora has no formal magic
traming; he's honed his skills
by watching videotapes of Cop-
perfield (who he met after writ-
ing a letter to him) and reading
books on magic.

His illusions, like Copper-
field's, are truly magical. One
of the smaller illusions he will
perform in his show this week-
end is to fold a 5-foot girl into a
I-foot cube and run her
through with swords. He will
levitate one of his six on-stage
assistants over the audience
and there will be a special illu-
sion featuring a Ferrari and
~other with a Goo Tracker.

"It's a show for everyone," he
said. "You can take a date, or
bring your mom or bring the
family. It's not geared at one
audience. It features everything
from soft rock to alternative
rock. It's fun to watch, even if
you just look at the sets."

He admits he's low budget,
but says the audience would
never realIZe it.

"We stretch our dollars in
ways you'd never know. Our il-
lusions are made from any-

WSU aims
to restore
Tiffany
window

,

"All Night Strut," a musical
review of the 1930s and '40s,
WIll be presentEd at 7:30 p.m.
Valentine's Day, Friday, Feb.
14, in the newly restored Gem
theater to benefit the restora-
tion of the Tiffany window in
the Beecher House, 5475 Wood-
ward, which houses the office of
university development at
Wayne State University

The architectural art treas-
ure was created by Louis Com-
fort Tiffany, a leader in the
American stained glass move-
ment

HIS works are exceptional for
their delicacy, beauty and abIl-
ity to transmit hght. Most nota-
ble is his use of opalescent
glass, a milky glass of mixed
streaky colors or tortoise shell-
like composition to add visual
compleXity.

The Beecher House Tiffany
wmdow is unique in Its decora-
tive landscape deSign incorpo-
rating the famous opalescent
trademark Installed in 1894, it
is stlll located in the building
for which it was designed and
is conSidered by experts to be a
major work of stained glass art

The window is on the first
floor landIng of the Beecher
House central grand staircase
and extends to the second floor.

It has a mam panel flanked by
two slim vertical panels and is

I
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a can

Scald the milk with vanilla
bean, leave to infuse In the
rmlk for 10 minutes. WhIsk the
egg yolks and sugar until thick,
add cornstarch, then stir in the
hot milk.

Return custard to the pan
and heat gently, stIrring cort-
stantly with a wooden spatula
untIl the custard thickens
slightly. If you draw a finger
across the spatula It will leave
a clear trail.

~ ,
RAM'S HORN>-

RESTAURANT
885-1902 .

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special -
BIG DEAL MEALS

HAM -10PM ,
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg & or
Roll Salad Carrot

Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treal Discount 10%
& Desserts Mlnrmum Order

Lo eal Menu $250
NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HMBT ASSOClAT10N MENU
~ our deliCIOUS

Swor sh. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

OOiIy SpeQaIs • Br.aldaat served lU11"nno
Over 200 r!ems on menu

#,/y., /" /(/('
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Dinah
Dinah Shore. one of the most talented and likable per-

sonalities the public has ever known. appears at 8 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 8. at Macomb Center for the Performing'
Arts. Tickets are $29 for adults and $26 for students and
senior citizens and may be obtained at the center's box ::
office or charged to Visa/MasterCard by calling (313) ,
286-2222,Monday through Friday. Macomb center is lo-
cated on the center campus of Macomb Community Col- J

lege at Hall (M-59)and Garfield roads in Clinton Town- ,.
ship.

Lido On The Lake boasts a sumptuous menu guaranlecd 10 whct the palale
of those who know fme cUlsme Already famous for !hCIT Swordfish
Slew, Pnme RIb, T-Boncs and Porterhouse Steaks, Lido IS now coming 10

be known for !heir umque HOl-Rock Dmner. Cook your own mouth.
walenng Il1grcd1cnts 10your hkll1g nghl at your table I
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Cut sponge or pound cake Vanilla Custard
lengthwise m three layers and 3 cups milk
spread each layer with rasp- Vanilla bean
berry jam. Restack the cake 6 egg yolks
into its original shape and cut 3/4 cup sugar
It m 1 inch squares. Put rhesp. 2 T cornstarch
in a large glass bowl, spnnkle
with sherry and press down
lightly. Add peaches. Add 2
cups of varnlla custard which
has cooled slightly, then pour
over the frwt. Leave to cool.
Cover and chill at least 12 to
24 hours, for flavor to mature.
Shortly before serving, pIpe a
lattice of Chantilly cream
across the top of the custard
and decorate the edge WIth ro-
settes of cream, then top each
with a toasted whole almond.
Serves 6.

batter and wait until it spatters
bnskly before adding the rest
QUIckly add a small ladle of
batter, rotatmg and shaking
the pan with a turn of the
WrIst so the base is completely
coated. With too much batter,
the crepe WIll be thick, with too
httle, it will have holes. Fry
the crepe quickly over medium
high heat until it is set on top
and brown underneath. Loosen
it with a spatula and turn it
qUIckly. Continue cooking for
30 seconds to one minute until
brown on the other side. Pile
the cooked crepes on a plate,
one on top of the other to keep
them moist.

Add warm poached peaches
to each crepe before foldIng
them into triangles. They may
be finished by flaming as for
crepes Suzette. Serves 4 to 6.

Peach Trifle
1 lb. sponge or pound cake
7 to 9 T raspberry jam
1/2 cup sherry
2 cups drained sliced

poached or canned
peaches

Vanilla custard
Chantilly cream
Toasted whole almonds

IRISH NIGHrr
Starting at 9 pm

EVERY FRIDAY
NIGHtr

At the
Harper Woods

Community Center
19748 Harper

Comer Of Manchester
IRISH MUSIC BY

JIM BUCKINGHAM ~ ~~ .
Sponsored By: .~ ~ • ~.

East Side Wayne, Macomb County
Irish/American Cultural Club

CASH BAR 343 ..2.567 FREE ADMISSION

By Irene H. Burchard

Vacation Year
Round at Lido On The Lake

• Star Gratiot
• Star John R
• Star Taylor

Elegant
Eating

1/2 cup vanilla yogurt
2 T raspberry jam
Mint sprigs, optional.

Dram peaches, reserving hq-
Uld for other uses Place two
peach halves in each dessert
cup. Save any remamIng peach
halves for other uses Top each
With 1/4 cup yogurt. Mean.
whIle, melt the raspberry jam
over heat In a small saucepan
DrIZZle jam over yogurt to
serve

Garnish WIth mint Sprigs, if
deSIred. Serves two

Crepes with Poached
Warm Peaches

1 cup all-purpose flour
pinch of salt
3 eggs
1 cup milk (more if needed)
2 T melted butter
1/4 cup clarified butter for

frying
1 can California cling peach

slices
MIX the flour, salt, eggs,

milk and butter, stirring m
enough milk to give consistency
of thm cream. Let it stand 30
minutes. Heat 2 or 3 table-
spoons of clarIfied butter in a 7-
mch crepe pan. Add a drop of

Cmdy SIrko of New York on
the design of the fIve galleries
SchreIer's collection is the larg-
est and most extensive of its
kmd Items from the collectIOn
have been exhibited at the Lou-
vre in Paris, the Hermitage m
Leningrad, the Art Institute of
ChIcago and the Museum of
Fine Arts, Houston.

"The question of whether
fashion is an art form is not a
new one," says Samuel Sachs
II, dIrector of the DIA. "But the
vision and creativity of the de-
SIgners whose work IS part of
thIS collectIOn cannot be de-
nIed."

"ChIC to Chic: 100 Years of
FashIOn Accessories from the
Collection of Sandy Schreier"
will be on view from Feb. 2 _
March 22 in the DIA's Textile
Gallenes.

who stIll leads the troupe on its
global tours

TIckets are $18 for adults
and $16 for students and senior
cItlzens and may be obtained at
the center's box office or
charged to VisalMasterCara bv
callIng 286-2222, Monday
through Fnday, from 10 a m. to
6 p m. Macomb center IS lo-
cated on the center campus of
Macomb Community College at
Hall (M-59) and GarfIeld roads
m Clmton TownshIp.

STAR THEATRES
~
Lilli[

fat than the onginal, too, Cah.
forma peach Melba has only
202 calones and less than 1
gram of fat per servmg, follow.
ing the Recommended Dietary
GUldehnes of the American
Heart AssocIatIOn.

Although peaches are used
mamly as a dessert and m pas-
tnes, they can also be used as
an accompamment for vanous
meat and poultry dIshes. They
make excellent Ices and sorbets
and are delIcIOUS poached m
syrup or wme. Because of Its
amazIng versatility and unsur-
passed flavor and texture, the
peach ranks near the top m
popularity m Amenca

Peaches grow best on the Pa-
cIfic coast, especIally in CalIfor-
ma, along the Atlantic sea-
board from Massachusetts to
Georgta; and also m the Great
Lakes region of New York,
OhIO and MIchIgan

Peaches are highly dlgestlble.
They provide 62 calories per
100 grams and are rich in po-
tassmm and VItamins A, C, B1
and B-2.

There are hundreds of variet-
ies of peaches which can be div-
Ided mto two groups: the clIng-
stones (known as clings) and
the freestones There IS a great
difference In the flavor, texture
and succulence of clmgstone
and freestone peaches Some 99
percent of the cling peaches are
grown in Califorma and sold to
canners who put up tinned
peaches and fruit cocktail. Most
freestone peaches are sold as
"fresh fruit".

California Peach Melba
1 can (16 oz.) California cling

peach halves in juice or
extra light syrup

• Star Lincoln Park
• Star Winchester
• Star Rochester

imately 200 items by famous
deSigners including Worth,
"Coco" Chanel, ChrIstIan Dior,
Balenclaga, Yves Samt Laur-
ent, Paloma Picasso and De-
troit's own Kenneth Jay Lane
Items to be exhibited include
shoes, scarves, hats, jewelry,
perfume bottles, sketches, pho-
tographs and illustratIOns

HIghlights Include Coco Cha-
nel's fIrst-known necklace,
Schiaparelh's violet-covered
muff once owned by Cecil Bea-
ton's SIster, Mrs. Arthur Conan
Doyle; the 1947 "inviSible"
shoe by Salvatore Ferragamo
from the estate of actress Ruth
Gordon; fashion sketches of mil.
linery by French author Col-
ette; and hats designed for Mrs
Harvey FIrestone Jr. by ChrIS.
tian DIOr and Balenciaga.

Schreier, guest curator of thIS
exhibItion, IS working WIth

The performance, sponsored
by the Hamtramck-based news-
paper The PolIsh World, fea.
tures 100 dancers, smgers and
orchestra members. Garbed m
authentIC folk dress, they per-
form native dances and songs
of Poland's vaned regIOns

Mazowsze - pronounced
Maz-OFF -shoo - was founded
near Warsaw m 1948 by Tad.
eusz SygtetynskI, a composer
and researcher of Pohsh folk-
lore, and hIS WIfe, MIra Zimin-
ska, a former Polish actress
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On a cold winter's night, a peachy treat from

Peaches were cultivated in
China more than 4,000 years
ago Chinese writers referred to
the peach tree as the tree of life
and It also symbolIZed longev-
Ity. Chmese literature made
note of peaches before 2000
B.C.

The trult probably reached
PersIa by traveling along cara-
van routes in the pre.ChrlstIan
era. By 332 B.C. it reached
Greece, where it was descnbed
as a Persian fruit. About 70.19
B C. Virgil was the fIrst Roman
to mention the peach Subse-
quently, Its culture spread over
temperate parts of Europe

Spamsh settlers planted the
fIrst peaches m Amenca before
1600 The French m LoUlsiana,
the Enghsh at Jamestown and
Massachusetts, and others
planted peaches soon after they
arrived. The new fruit was car-
ried inland by the IndIans

The name comes from the
French peche, which In turn
comes from the Latin persicum
malum (Persian apple - an m.
dicatIOn of its origin).

The peach has been regarded
as a table fruIt and has been
used as an ingredient in many
dehcate desserts such as peach
Melba, peaches Penelope, peach
triple and many more Peach
Melba was created almost a
century ago by French chef Es-
coffier m honor of a famous
Austrian soprano named Dame
NellIe Melba. The original com-
bined peaches with vanilla ice
cream and raspberry sauce.
Now, with a can of California
cling peaches in your cupboard,
a container of yogurt and a jar
of raspberry jam in the refriger-
ator, this delicious dessert is
only moments away. Lower in

Fashion accessories as art IS
the subject - and the question
- at the heart of "ChiC to Chic:
100 Years of FashIOn Accesso-
ries from the Collection of
Sandy Schreier," opening Feb.
2 at the Detroit InstItute of
Arts

"Couture should be accepted
and presented at the same level
as any of the decorative arts,"
Schreier insists. " 'Chic to Chic'
is important because It IS the
fIrst costume exhIbition to focus
on fashion accessories as art."

A resident of metropolitan
DetrOIt, Schreier has been
haIled as one of Amenca's top
100 collectors by Art & An-
tiques magazine. While this
exhibition is limited to accesso-
ries, Schreier's holdmgs mclude
more than 10,000 pieceS, from
bathing suits to ballgowns
"Chic to ChIC" includes approx-

'Chic to Chic' displays 100 years of fashion

DIrect from Poland, the
world-famous Mazowsze dance
troupe wIll present Its fully cos-
tumed mUSIcal pageant at 8
pm. FrIday, Jan. 31, at Ma-
comb Center for the Performmg
Arts

Art lectures

Polish dance troupe plays Macomb center

In conjunction WIth the cele.
bration of Its 60th annIversary
the DetrOIt Artists Market WIll
sponsor a five-part lecture se-
ries tItled, "But I LIke It. .,"
to assist new collectors m de-
veloping confidence in selecting
art works.

Local experts will cover pho-
tography, pamtmg, decorative
arts, sculpture and prints

In 1932, foundmg member
MIldred Simpson expressed a
sentiment that contmues today
at the ArtiSts Market when she
declared, "We are not mter-
ested in developing a few rich
collectors to the exclusion of
the average person who would
lIke to own beautiful things.
The fact that hundreds of com-
paratIvely small sales have
been made IS much more Im-
portant than the sale of a few
costly pictures. In creatmg a
score or more of new collectors
the market has done its most
Important pIece of educatIOnal
work"

Tickets for all five lectures
may be purchased for $25 or
Individually for $7

The DetroIt ArtIsts Market is
located at 1452 Randolph
Street Gallery hours are from
11 a m to 5 p.m., Thesday
through Saturday. For further
mformation, please call the
market at 962-0337

--r---------------------------------------------------- -- _
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Jame~ r Wright, Clerk
VIllage of {lro,se Pomle Shore~

ments, often at no extra cost to
you An agent can help you
compare resorts, hotels and
travel arrangements quickly
and completely.

• In a foreign country, you'll
need to carry some of that na-
tion's currency. Generally,
you'll get a better exchange
rate at a bank than you will at
airports and hotels. Exchange
your coins before you leave the
country. US. banks will ex.
change the paper, but not the
COIns

• You can use your ATM
card or credit card to get local
currency in some foreign coun.
trIes without paYJng foreIgn-
exchange commissIOns. Check
with your credit union or other
financial institution to find out
where the ATMs are on its net-
work.

• Save enough money to go
out to dinner or order take-out
food when you return from
your vacation and consider re-
turning at least a day before
you need to return to work .
The chance to rest will help
you adjust to your back-to-work
schedule.

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES
- AS LOW AS $19.001-

to or from City or Metro per person

Complement your air travel

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
Cal 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU0INE, INC.

Village ofQ?)rnSs£ ~ninf£ ~ITnr£s, Michigan

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF NEW
ORDINANCE NUMBERED 182,

CONTAINING NEW CODE OF ORDINANCES

than currency If you're lucky
enough to have any checks left
when you return from your
trip, cash them and depoSIt the
money Immediately to begin
earnmg mterest

• Don't put your cash m
checked baggage. Don't leave
cash or other valuables in your
hotel room Store them in the
hotel safe. If you carry cash III

a purse, loop the strap across
your body rather than hanging
It from one shoulder. If you
carry your wallet in your
Jacket, don't let your jacket out
of your hands.

• If you rent a car, chances
are you can decline the damage
waIver. Most auto Insurance
polIcies automatically cover oc-
casional, non.business use of
another car. Check your policy
or contact your insurance agent
before you travel. If you're not
covered, expand your current
auto insurance. Then you'll be
protected for only pennies a day
when you need to rent a car.

• Consider a travel agent.
Travel agents can make some
or all of your vacatIon arrang-

o

o
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Notrces I~ hereby gIven that the Grosse Pomte Shores Village CouncIl passed
and approved on January 21, 1992, a new Village Ordmance No 182, to be
effecllve upon publicatIOn of the OrdInance or a synopsIS of the OrdInance In a
newspaper CIrculated In the Village of Grosse Pomte Shores, m accor<lance WI'h
the Village Charter A synopsIs or Ordmance No 182 IS as follows
OrdInance No 182 enacts the Code of OrdInances of the VIllage of Grosse
POInte Shores All ordInances enacted pnor to June 18, 1991 not Included In the
pubh~hed Code are repealed Ordmances enacted subsequent to June 18, 1991,
but not yet mcluded m the published Code, rem am effecllve Unless a Code
proVISIon proVIdes otherwIse, the penalty for ordmance vlo]ahons shall be a fine
up to $500 00 or up to 90 days In jail, or both
OrdInance No 182 also reflects substantive changes m several areas, Includmg
1 Ammal~ (Chapler 3) All dangerous and domeslic ammals, as defmed, are
prohIbIted, provIsIons regardmg nOise, owner responslblhty and rabIes exposure
are made applicable to all ammals, rather than SImply dogs, dogs must be kept
on a leash nol longer than 10 feet, owners are responSible for cleanup for dogs
2 NUIsances (Chapter 9) The defmllIon of pubhc nUIsances IS reVIsed to
comply WIth ~tale law, and to mclude ordmance vlOlallons, the Village IS

authorl7ed to abate pubhc nUIsances after nollce to person mamtammg
nUIsance

3 Open House PartIes (SeclIon 10.286) ReqUIres persons m control of a
re~ldence to take reasonable steps to prevent gathermg, where akohohc liquor
IS posse~sed or con,umed by mmors or a controlled sub~lance lS possessed or
consumed

4 Sohclllng and Peddlmg (Chapter 12) ProVIdes for regulation of sohCltmg
(generally, dOC'l to door requests for donatIons for non-pubhc aClIvltles),
mc1udmg regIstratIOn requlremenls and lImItations of hour~ of soliCItatIOn, and
requIres th~t no ,0hCllatlOn may occur where a "no sohcltatlOn sign" or ItS
equlvalenl IS posted Peddhng (door to door sale~ for profll) IS prohIbited unles~
peddler<; have prior mVltatlOn from homeowner
5 SIgns (Section 21-24) LImIt, S17e, locatIOn and number of all ~Igns. "for
~ale" signs must be removed wlthm 10 days after purcha~e agreemenl. no more
Ihan one ~Ign per politIcal candidate or Issue, \\ hlch mu'i! be removed wltllln 5
day~ aftcr electIon

A copy of Ihe Code 's avaIlable for rcvlew at the VIllage offIce, 795 Lake
Shore Road, {lro~,c Pomte Shores, MlcllIgan Prmted COplC~of the Code \'>111 be
avaIlable on or about April I, 1992

Just plain folk
The Balduck Mountain Ramblers will bring their unique blend of harmony, humo~ and

authentic string band music to Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church for two concerts on Friday.
Jan. 31, and Saturday, Feb. L at 7:30 p.m. The Ramblers were voted best area. folk. band
by the Detroit Metro Times in 1986 and 1991. Proceeds from the concerts w1l1aId the
church in repairing its distinctive but chronically leaky roof. Tickets are $10 for adults and
$5 for children under 12 and may be reserved by calling the church at 881-0420.

Save money when traveling
"Whether you're plannmg a

skI triP to northern MIChIgan
or headmg south to a tropical
island to escape old man WIn-
ter, remember to use good fi-
nanCIal Judgment so your vaca-
tion won't turn into one you'll
be paying for untIl next year's
trip," saId Michael Kelly, dIrec-
tor of publIc informatIOn for the
MIChIgan Credit Union League.

The following are some tips
to help you save and keep your
money safe during your vaca-
tion They are offered by Every.
body's Money, the consumer
magazine for credit union mem-
bers:

• Photocopy both sides of all
your credIt cards. Take a copy
WIth you and keep another at
home. ThtS will enable you to
qUIckly prOVIde accurate Infor-
mation to authorities and credIt
card companies should your
cards be stolen or lost.

• It's a good idea to set
money aside before your trip to
pay for the charges you will ac-
cumulate on your credit cards.
It's reassuring to have a head-
start on paying the bills.

• Calculate beforehand how
much you can afford to spend
on souvenirs, gIfts and other
extras, and try to stay within
that budget.

• Carry most of your money
in the form of travelers checks
They're inexpensive and safer

An evening
of romance

If you are "In the Mood" for
"A Lovely Way to Spend an
Evenmg," the Detroit Concert
Choir offers dinner, spirits and
entertainment in a gala event
held on Friday, Feb. 14, m the
Crystal Ballroom at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial, 32 Lake-
shore.

The DetrOIt Concert Choir
and Mel Stander's Gentlemen
of SWIng orchestra will perform
following cocktails at 6:30 p.m.
and dinner at 7:30 p.m. Pro-
ceeds from the evening will
help support activitIes of the
choir.

AdmIssion is $40 a person or
$75 a couple Visa and Mas-
terCard are accepted. The price
Illcludes an open bar.

For more information, call
882-0118.

phone, Brad Felt on tuba.
Charlie Gabriel on clarmet.
Jeribu Shahld on bass, and
Tam Tabbal on drums.

The roots of ragtIme music
WIll be explored by composer
and recording artist William
Albright as he performs classics
such as "Maple Leaf Rag,"
"SWlpeSYCakewalk" and "KIt.
ten on the Keys." as well as hIS
own ragtIme tunes mcludmg
"Sweet Sixteenths."

AdImssIOn to "Ragtime!" and
all special weekend programs IS
included in Henry Ford Mu
seum admISSIOn Museum
hours are 9 a.m to 5 P m
daily

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield VIllage IS located at
Oakwood Boulevard and VIl-
lage Road III Dearborn, just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M-39) and south of MichIgan
Avenue (U S. 12)

temporary Theatre (Seattle),
Actor's Theatre of LoUIsville's
Humana FestIval of New
American Plays, Berkeley Rep-
ertory Theatre, Los Angeles
Theatre Center and the Oregon
Shakespeare Festival.

TIckets for opening night,
Friday, Jan. 31 are $25. Regu-
lar ticket prices for perfor-
mances from Feb. 1 through
March 15 are $17 for Fridays
and Saturdays; $13 for Thurs.
day and Sunday performances

TIckets can be reserved by
calling the Purple Rose Theatre
Box Office at (313) 475-7902.
The box office IS open Tuesdays
throu!5h Fridays from noon to 6
p.m. and weekends of perfor-
mances beginning one hour be-
fore curtain.

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
PETITE FILET DINNER

$595

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
by

Billy & dohny
'EARLY BIRD DINNERS

$595 & $695

Tuesday through Saturday. 3 to 6 p m.
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m.

March Turkawski, Jams
Turner and Michelle Witt.

The Scarab Club IS located at
217 Farnsworth, adjacent to the
Detroit Institute of Arts, in De-
trOIt's Cultural Center. Gallery
hours are Wednesdays to Satur-
days, noon to 5 p.m

musical program on Friday,
Feb. 21, from 8'30 a m.-3:30
p.m.

Call 881-7511 for more
Information

10-3 P m Mon - sat
4 9 P m Wed - sat
1030-2pm
Thurs • Sunday

Remembrances" presents the
story of Vernon and Irene Cas.
tIe, directed by and featuring
Nlra Pullm, Wayne State Um-
vel slty professor and choreogra.
pher fOJ WSU Theatre. This
speCIal show re-creates the
dancmg duo's innovatIve steps,
whIch were ImItated In dance
halls across the nation

FollOWIng each performance,
Pullm and her company WIll
get the audIence mto the act
WIth lessons in ragtime steps
mcludmg the cakewalk and
Vel non and Irene's famous
"Castle Walk"

The legacy of such mfluential
composers as Scott Joplm, Fats
Waller and Jelly Roll Morton
WIll be shared WIth museum
vIsItors m performances by Tas.
hmah's RagtIme Band. The re-
nowned septet led by TaslImah
P Bey at the prano features
Marcus Belgrave on trumpet,
James Carter on tenor saxo-

to the sport The off.beat com-
edy, however, does not take
place at the Dust Bowl, and
Jake's hfe and past loves with
hIS former WIves are dIsplayed
on a hillSide overlooking Twtle
RapIds The Washmgton Times
called the show, "A very fwmy
and eccentrically philosophical
comedy"

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company productIOn WIll be
the MIchIgan premiere of
"More Fun Than Bowling."
PlaywrIght Steven Dietz may
also be known to MIchigan au-
dIences for recent productions
of "Ten November" at Detroit's
Attic Theatre and Lansing's
BoarsHead Theatre. He also
has had other plays produced
across the country at A Con-

Good morning, Mozart
The Gr"SS€ Pomte War Mem.

orlal InVItes you to an informal
coffee hour WIth the Toledo
Symphony Orchestra followed
by performance of a complete

Amad, MarCIa Bonahoom, Mon-
Ica Breen, Nona Cilluffo, Jef.
frey Coleman, NIcole Des.
champs, JustIn Maconochle,
MIChael Mancuso, Malachy
Meechan, Adam MIller, Azuc.
ena Nava-Moreno, Thana Pur.
nell, Karou Sakurai, Joanne
Schoeb, Leilam Tnnka, LIsa

Serving Lunch Dally
Dinner
Sunday Brunch
Entertainment

~~i1,nt/1,? 0/II;i!-I A
(fU,f<0ft(}(Ub ~e/e

26717lmLE MACK, ST.ClAIR SHORES

772.8383

Ragtime's riches recalled in Henry
Ford Museum's special weekend
,
-- Tunes that had American
'toes tappmg between 1897 and
1915 are a hIghlight of Henry
Ford Museum's specIal week.
end program called "Ragtime'"
on Feb 1 and 2

Syncopated rhythms and daz-
zlmg dances recall the era be
tween the Gay '90s and the
Roarmg '20s when ragtime
musIc filled the aIr. VISItors
can el1.JoylIstenmg and watch
mg, or learn to set theIr feet to
a ragtime beat durmg live
performances throughout the
weekend

"This event gIves us an op
portumty to explore an Impor
tant element of 2Oth-century
popular culture," saId JIm
VanBochove, the program's de-
veloper "RagtIme blended Eu-
ropean and Mncan Influences
into a umquely American form
that influenced flot only mus!
cians, but society as a whole"

A performance of "RagtIme

Purple Rose presents another original

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

& St. Tropez Cafe
Reminds you that .....

FEBRUARY 14TH IS VALENTINE'S DAY
Make Your ReseNations Early

Dine Your Valentine February 14th
Dinner 4:00 • 9:00 p.m.

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company WIll present the com.
edy, "More Fun Than BowlIng"
by Steven DIetz, on Friday,
Jan 31, through Sunday,
March 15. Performances wIll be
Thursdays through Saturdays
at 8 p m WIth Sunday perfor-
JIlances at 2 and 7 p m Perfor-
mances WIll be at the Purple
Rose Theatre Company's Ga.
rage Theatre, 137 Pack Street
In Chelsea

"More Fun Than Bowhng"
centers around Jake Tomlinson,
owner of the Dust Bowl Bowl.

, ing Alley m the fictItious Mld-
.J)Vestern town of Twtle RapIds
Jake's hfe and fortunes have

,been shaped by the bowhng al-
ley and his subsequent devotIOn

CCS artists exhibit projects at Scarab Club

110pe.z-C
"tlwo' %

~
)

JAIl's fair in love at Henry Ford
. or-
..:~ The ]992 season at Henry her father's employer, ex- Tickets are $9 each for re-
~:Ford Museum Theater opens on presses an interest in her. Sa. served seats, available daily at
:. a romantic note with a new bnna's dreams, however, reo the information des)r in the en.
~':Production of "Sabrina FaIr," a volve around the object of her trance to Greenfield Village, at
~'''1953 comedy by Samuel Taylor chIldhood affections - younger the museum theater box office
(~ that opens Friday, Jan. 31 brother DaVId Larrabee. The one hour before each perfor-
t...:, Thf' play shows the battlp of lop!wil'd love triangle and ac- mance, or by calling the reser-
~~ove vs. money, amIably fought companyIng clash of the classes vations center at 271-1620. A
~f.1,n the Long Island estate of the results In a lighthearted ending combination dinner and theater
: .:fabulously wealthy Linus Lar- as love conquers all package at $27 per person is
,~abee Sr and family. Henry Ford Museum Theater also available. The theater IS
:::: Sabrina FairchIld, the chauf. performances of "Sabrina Fair" located inside Henry Ford Mu.
,..::reur's daughter. returns from are Frzdays and Saturdays at seum at Oakwood Boulevard
l':'an extended VIsit to Paris un- 830 pm. Jan. 31 through and Village Road in Dearborn,
~ sure of her future. WhIle she March 14 plus Sunday mati- Just west of the Southfield free-
. ponders the poSSibilitIes. Lmus nees at 430 p.m Feb. 16 and way (M.39) and south of Michi-

Larrabee Jr., the elder son of March 8. gan Avenue (U.S. 12).

. The work of 16 Center for
, - Creative StudIes students wIll

be featured m an exhIbit at
The Scarab Club m DetrOIt. An
opening reception WIll be Frz-
day, Jan 31, from 6 to 8 pm

Each year the Center for
• Creative Studies' Fme Arts de-

partment heads choose their
most promIsing students to ex.
hlblt works m thIS important
exhIbition. These students par-
tiCipate in the planning, promo-
tIOn and hanging of the exhibIt

The fifth annual Center for
CreatIve Studies Student ExhI-
bition will feature works by the
following artIsts Rula Al

-~... - ...------- - - --------------------------- r
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l~orth wrestler' aims for more than 100 wins:

0\-
f

Jimmy Carson
Detroit Red Wings

Brad Schlegel
Canadian Olympic ream
Don MacAdam

Coach/eM Cape
I,eton Oilers

Doug Maclean
Associate Coach
Detroit Red Wings

Mike Hartman
Winnipeg Jets

Mike Hudson
Chicago Ilaclchawlcs

GUEST INSTRUCTORS

focus or somebody WIth slmIlar ablhty and more determmation
than Keith to beat hIm - but I can't Imagme anybody with more
focus," Roberts said

Roberts doesn't think GJannico's late start m wresthng wIll
keep him from winnmg a state title

"You can make a state champIOn m four years," he said. "In
fact, I wouldn't start a kId untIl he's 12 years old. If you start
them earher, there's a danger they'll get burned out ..

GIannico Isn't near the burnout stage. He loves wrestling
"I hke It because it's your accomplishment," he said. "You're a

wmner only if you're better than the other guy. In team sports
lIke football and basketball you can make a mistake and some-
body else can cover for you. It Isn't hke that m wresthng

"It feels great to know that you've done something by yourself.
There aren't many people who can say that m hfe "

G1anmco 1S an accomphshed leg wrestler, whIch Roberts feels
gives him an edge over many of his opponents.

"You can immobIlIZe a guy WIth your legs," the coach said.
"You can get by If you're good on your feet, but bemg able to leg
wrestle gIVes a wrestler a balanced attack"

Glannico agrees.
"When you're on top, the other guy has to work to get free,"

Gianmco said. "Being able to leg wrestle gives you good fleXIbility
and tIlt and the power moves so you can beat on the guy."

Glannico has made two trips to the state meet. He just watched
as a sophomore, but last year wrestled the No. 1 seed m his
weight class m one of the early matches Giannico gave him a
battle, but lost. Then he was eliminated by a wrestler he felt he
should have beaten.

"If there's one thing I learned last year it's that you have to
wrestle every match like it's the final," Giannlco said. ''There are
no cakewalks and it's all over If you make a mistake and get
caught So much of wrestlmg at the state level is mental. Every-
body knows the moves, but you need a clear head."

There's more to Gianmco than just his wrestling skills, accord-
ing to Roberts

"He's such a solid kid," the coach said "He's mIssed one prac-
tice in four years and that was because he had food poisoning. He
wanted to come, but his dad wouldn't let him."

Giannico is also a team leader.
After he learned that a teammate was having some problems at

home, Giannico got several of the wrestlers together to meet with
the boy.

"Keith told him 'We'll be your family for a while,'" Roberts te-
lated "You could see the change in the k1d the next day at prac-
tice Thmgs like that make KeIth so speCIal That's why you can't
help but be happy about anything he accomphshes "

3rd Annual Great Lakes
HOCKEY SKILLS SCHOOL

Specialized Goaltending Instruction
One Week Only ..Aug. 17 ..21 Ages: 6 ..14

Openings Available ..ENROLLMENT$195.00
J,

Pholo by K P Balaya

• 12 1/2 Hours of Ice TIme
• He:lIthy Snack Included
• Jersey Included
• Video Tape An:llysis

POWER SKATING INSTRUCTION
FEATURING STEFANY FANELLI

DON'tC WAl~t
Enroll in The Great Lakes Hockey Skills School by
April 1, 1992.and SAVE$10 off the Enrollment Fee.

Clift Director Cos," PllpistIJ 96J~J.J8Jfor BrochureIReSeM14tion.

Two of Keith Giannico's biggest boosters are his mother. Ellen Beneteau, and his father,
Terry Giannico.

Photo by K P Balaya

did it well."

North also got strong games
from Dan Devlin and Brian
Van'l'iem.

South got an unwanted day
off last Friday when the Blue
Devils' game with Romeo was
postponed after the Romeo
schools were closed because of
the weather.

''The last thing we needed
was another off-day," Petrou-
leas said. "We've had only four
games in more than five
weeks."

Friday's game was the sec-
ond weather postponement in
two weeks for the Blue Devils.

II

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

KeIth Glanrllco should have been on top of the world after he
won his 100th match for Grosse Pointe North m the champlOn-
"hlp Iound of the Norseman ClassIc wrestlmg tournament.

He was happy, for sure, but deep down, something was mlssmg
"It felt great to get my 100th wm and to be named the Out.

"tandmg Wrestler in the tournament, but It also made me feel
lIke It wasn't enough," said Giannico, who became the sixth wres
tier m school hIStory to reach the century mark m vIctorIes.

He Jomed a select group that includes the three Flemmg broth.

~

el s, Greg, Bryan and Dave; Steve Taugher and John Shefferly
". "I can't be satisfied with Just getting this far," GJanmco contm.

ued "I have to keep getting better"
GJannico won't be satisfied until he achieves hIS goal of Joming

Greg Flemmg as the only North wrestlers to win a state champl-
III onship.

"I want to wm the state," Glanmco declared. "I realize It'S a
hIgh goal, but you have to set goals that seem hke they're out of
reach"

Giannico's coach, Art Roberts, wouldn't be surprIsed If hIS 130-
pound senior emerges from the state meet with the championship
medal

Roberts coached three state champions whIle he was at Madi-
son HeIghts BIshop Foley, so he knows what It takes to reach that
level.

"All three of my state champions were determined that no one
could beat them," Roberts saId. "KeIth has that same focus."

Glanmco isn't one of those wrestlers who started when he was
5 or 6 years old. He didn't step on the mat untIl his freshman
year at North.

"I can't remember why I decided to try out for wrestling," Gian-
mco said. "I guess I was just curious about it. Now I'm really into
It I have him <Roberts) to thank for that."

Roberts knew he had something special when he first saw Glan-
mco wrestle.

"I knew he'd be good because he's always had the determma-
tlOn to be the best," Roberts said. "He only wrestled two matches
for us when he was a freshman because he had two seniors ahead
of hIm and he just couldn't beat them in practIce, although he
gave them a tough time, but I saw what I had"

Glannico was 2-0 as a freshman. His first varsIty win was a de-
cision over a four-year wrestler from Romeo. VICtory No 2 was a
pin against crosstown rival Grosse Pointe South.

Gianmco posted a 26-12 record as a sophomore and followed
that with a 52.5 mark last season ThIs year he was perfect in his
first 20 bouts.

"It's gomg to take somebody with better abIlIty and the same
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Phoro by K P Balaya

McLaughlin led the Blue
Devils with 19 points, Blair
Hess had 14 and Mike Arm-
strong tossed in 12. Hess and
Armstroqg combined for 10 re-
bounds and Hess blocked two
shots.

D.J. Reynolds led North with
18 points and Adam Lowry
added 14. Adam Korzeniewski,
who played a strong all-around
game, had six rebounds and
Lowry pulled down five.

"Korzo did a lot of good
things," Olman said. "In addi-
tion to his rebounds, he had
several assists. Whatever we
asked him to do, he did, and

""'.......".....).S-..t ... \.~ «=-':-
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It's a battle of the giants as Grosse Pointe South's 6-foot-7
Blair Hess defends against Grosse Pointe North's 6-6 Adam
Lowry.

Grosse Pointe North's Keith Giannico is ready to take on all
challengers when he steps on the wrestling mat.
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''We made a few defensive
alljustments at halftime," Pe-
trouless said. ''We made some
changes in terms of the type of
defense we were using and also
in the way we were playing
them. I told the kids the fIrst
four minutes of the second half
would be critical."

By ChUck KIonke
Sports Editor

George PetrolIleas was won-
dering when the law of aver-
ages was going to begin favor-
ing his Grosse Pointe South
basketball team in its battles
with Grosse Pointe North.

''They had beaten us seven of
'the last eight games, but
, nearly every one of them was
close," said the Blue Devils'
coach after South's 55-47 vic-
tory over their crosstown rival
last week. "Three of the games
we lost went into overtime and

,several others were decided by
a few points."

The latest rnatchup was even
closer than the final score

-might indicate. North held a
29-25 lead at halftime after the
Norsemen had surged to a
nine-point margin earlier in the
first half.

South used those first four
minutes to take a 33-31 lead
and the Blue Devils never
trailed again.

''ThIS is usually a game
that's decided by a spurt and
we didn't have one after South
had theirs," said North coach

, George Olman.

"We didn't get many shots in
the second half. We had a lot of
turnovers and many of them

, were unforced."

Petrouleas was pleased with
his club's offensive execution in
the second half.

"We were more patient about
getting the ball inside in the
second half," Petrouleas said.
''We shot m the high 50 per.
centIle for the game, so we
were getting good shots."

South, which is 6-2 overall
and 2-0 in the Macomb Area
Conference White DIVIsion,
sealed the Vlctory when Mike
McLaughlin and Matt Recht
combined to smk eight straight
free throws down the stretch.

III South halts North rule

----------------_..-_------~--~---~---------=
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ULS girls chill ice foes

The CounCil approved Ihe conceptual Ideas In summary of Ilarbor Rule~ &
Regulallons for 1992
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Gregg r Berendl. Mol)or
RlchMd G SOlilk. elly ( luk

to the champIOnshIp game with
a 3-1 victory over the thIrd
Wheeling team in the division.

"We were scheduled to play
at 7 a.m. and we underesti-
mated the tIme it would takE:;
us to get there on a Sunday
morning," Ingall said "We got
there just before game time so
the iIrst five players dressed
were the ones who started W~
used the first penod as our
warmup."

Stark agam led the offense
with two goals and Mozena
added the other.

Other members of ULS'
championshIP team are Margo
Metcalfe, Alison Ridder, Nicole
Metcalfe, Anne Hildebrandt,
Cybelle Codish and Abby
Hulme.

"We finally got a chance to
play people at our experience
level," Ingall said "We're the
only Michigan hIgh school WIth
gIrls hockey, so we're usually
playing more experienced
teams. This was a good boo~
for our confidence."

Bill Freehan

Freehan
at South

University of Michigan base~
ball coach Bill Freehan will be
the featured speaker at the
joint meetmg of the Grosse
Pointe South Dads and Mothers
clubs on Monday, Feb. 3, at
7:30 p.m.

Among the toPICS that Free-
han will discuss WIll be what
college coaches look for in an
athlete and what the high
school athletic program can
provide to enhance recruiting of
an athlete.

Athletes from both high
schools in the distnct are in-
'rited to hear Freehan's talk m
the old auditonum at South.

Freehan, who caught for the
Detroit Tigers from 196:l
through 1976, will enter his
third season this spring as
baseball coach at his alma ma-
ter.

Summary of lhe Minutcs

City of Qi:russeJoinh JIfa:rnts l\Iichigan

January 13, 1992

"Our defense played the best
I've seen them play," Mid In.
gall. "Our backchecking was
the big thing. The girls did an
excellent job of taking instruc-
tion from the bench and there
was good communication be-
tween the forwards and de-
fense."

Julie Galsterer and Beth
Paul turned in a brilliant tour.
nament as the Lady Knights'
top defensive pair and the No.
2 unit of Katre Fredenck and
LIZ Eldridge also played very
well.

ULS opened the tournament
with a 2.2 tie with the Lady
Pengwns. The Lady Knights
led 2-0 on a pair of goals by
Stark, but the West Virginia
came back to tie.

"We didn't know what to ex-
pect after that game," Ingall
said. "We had a lot of chances
and didn't score. Then they
came back to score tWIce al-
though one of their goals was a
fluke."

ULS bounced back with a 5-0
victory over the Green Hornets
from Wheeling. Stark scored
four goals and Emily Wardwell
notched the other. Monica Paul
recorded the shutout with a
strong performance.

The Lady Knights advanced

The Meeting was called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Gregg L Berendt, Councilmen John E Danaher,
Terrence P Gnffin, John M CroWley, Gall Raess and Edward J Gaffney

Those Absent Were' Councilman Harry T Echlin

Also Present. Messrs, William T. Burgess, Counsel, Richard G Solak, CII)'
Manager/Clerk, Shane L Reeslde, ASSistant City Manager, John M Lamerato,
CIty Controller, John A DeFoe, DIrector of Pubhc ServIce, Robert K Ferber,'
DIrector of Public Safety

Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting

The Council accepted the leller of resignation from Mr Harry T. Echhn, as
Councilman, effective December 31,1991.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting whIch was held on December 9, 1991,
were approved as submitted.

play in the Detroit area, so we
wanted to move the puck
around as quickly as we could
right from the start," Fowler
said. "We wanted to avoid the
heavy hitting and make as
many one-touch passes as we
could."

The Knights' Omar Sawaf
opened the scoring at 1:45 into
the game and Andy Van-
Deweghe made it 2.0 just over
a minute later. Stefan Teitge
and Eric Kisskalt completed
the first-period scoring for ULS.

Neither team scored in the
second period, but defenseman
Bill Robb and John, Maycock
notched third-period goals for
the KzPghts.

Kisskalt had three assists
and Robb, VanDeweghe and
Matt Spicer each collected two.
Teitge, Jay RiCCI and Alex
Crenshaw had one assist
apiece.

ULS goalie Chris Eldridge
played a strong game, stopping
23 shots.

The Knights travel to Mil-
waukee this weekend for two
games)Vith University School.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved Ihe Mmutes of the
Public Hearing held on December 9, 1991, approved the appeal of Mrs Rachel
Wolfe, 2 Higbie Court, to construct a bay window on the fronl of her home

The Council approved the Ambulance Service Agrcement With Ruehlc~
Paramedic Ambulance

The Council approved the low bid of rorlls Benefits Insurance Co, m the
amount of $12,657.60, to prOVIde union employees wllh Group LIfe & AccIdent,
Insurance, according to their labor contract

G.P.N. 1/30/92

The Council adopted a resolulJon regardmg the City's Depo~llory Resolutions.
wIlh Comenc~ and Nallonal Bank of Detroll

The CouncIl approved the Letter of Underslandmg for City Manager Richard G :
Solak •

The follOWing reporls were received by thc ('ouncil and ordercd placed on fIle
BUilding Department Quarterly Report, 1991 and Properly M~Intenance Code'
Quarterly Report for 1991

The Councd adopted a resolulJon Ihallmmedl~lel) followmg adjournment of thc .
Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held for (he purpose of dl~cuss1flg .
the sale or purchase of real property

Upon proper molJon made, supported and carned, the Meetmg wa~ ~dJourned al
840pm

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umversity Liggett School's
gIrls hockey team gave a chilly
1eceptlOn to three teams from
West VIrgInia in last week-
end's Golden Blades lnvita-
t tonal at the Ice Box in
Hlownstown Township.

"The gIrls played an out-
standIng tournament," said
Lady Kmghts coach Rebecca
lngall after ULS won the cham-
pIOnshIp with a 5-2 victory over
the Lady Penguins from Wheel-
Ing, WVa

"They played such a strong
final game They were so tired
when they came off the ice af-
ter their shifts, but they
wanted to take that trophy
home so badly."

Paula-Rose Stark, who scored
10 goals m ULS' four games,
led the attack In the tItle game
with two goals and an assist.
Cara Stackpoole had a goal and
two assIsts and Beth Mozena
had a goal and an assist. Fresh-
man Becky Simpson scored the
Lady Knights' other goal and
MIChelle Kryszak collected two
aSSISts.

Momca Paul, who played
well In the nets throughout the
tournament, was the winning
goalIe.

Knights comfortable
at state tourney site

Flint's IMA Sports Arena,
the SIte of the state high school
hockey finals, brought out the
best in the University Liggett
School squad

"The kids like playing in the
bIg house," said Knights coach
John Fowler after his team's 6-
2 victory over Flint Powers.
"They came Into the game with
the right mental approach and
that's sometimes as important
as being right physically."

ULS erupted for four goals in
the fIrst period and dominated
play for most of the game.

"The teams up north aren't
used to the fast-paced game we

South drops
key game

Coach John LaLonde hasn't
been disappomted very often by
his Grosse Pointe South hockey
team, but onk of those nights
came last weekend.

"ThIS was one of our most
significant games all year and
we played poorly," LaLonde
saId after the Blue Devils
dropped a 3-2 decision to South-
gate Anderson in a Michigan
Metro Hockey League game.
"We played pretty well defen-
SIvely, but we were in our end
most of the night. We were al-
ways a step slow."

Anderson led 1-0 after the
first period and increased the
lead to two goals in the second
period before South's Tom Rajt
scored from Marcel Chagnon
and David Tucker with four
seconds remaining in the pc-
nod

Chagnon scored from Todd
Frederickson and Kevin Bren.
nan with about 4 112 minutes
left in the game, but the Blue
Devils couldn't get the equal.
IZer.

Goalie Jason Hall, who faced
27 shots, played a strong game
for South, whIch fell to 5-3 in
the league.

Blue Devils
sink foe

Grosse Pointe South had
some strong performances in its
126~2 victory over Roseville
last week.

Diver Chad Hepner set a var-
sIty record with a score of
289 40 points and Tim Jogen
achieved a state qualifying
tIme of 22.4 in winnmg the 50-
yard freestyle.

Other mdividual winners for
the Blue Devils were Andy
Walter, 200 freestyle, 1:54.55;
Matt Milhken, 100 butterfly,
10209, Tim Harmount, 100
freestyle, 55.35; Ryan Milligan,
500 freestyle, 5:31.04; Brenn
Schoenherr, 100 backstroke,
5768 and Rob Bacon, 100
breaststroke, 1'08.1.

South's 200 medley relay
team of Kyle Zeller, Chris Jef-
fnes, Milliken and Morgan Ma.
thews took first m 1:5275.

Photo b\ l\ P Bllald

perIOds, and Adam Lowry
scored 12. Adam Korzemewskl
played another strong game
WIth eight points and seven re-
bounds and he turned m a solid
defensive effort against Mc.
Donald, holding him to 13
points.

Lowry also pulled down
seven rebounds for North. Matt
Peters started at pomt guard In
place of the Injured Jason RIO
and ran the offense well. Brian
Van Tiem did a good job defen-
sively for the Norsemen, who
fell to 5-4 overall and 1-2 in the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DiVISIon

ence WhIte DIviSIOnbattles.
South beat Lake Shore 57.10

and downed Cousmo 46-24 in
MAC meets and the Blue Dev.
ils eked out a 35.31 VIctory
over Notre Dame and overpow-
ered Orchard take St Mary
57-15 in non-league action

"Mark went right after the
kids he wrestled," said Blue
Devils' coach Larry Carr.

It took Francese 44 seconds
to pin his opponent from Lake
Shore and he fimshed off hIS
Notre Dame rival 20 seconds
qUIcker

Francese's foe from Cousmo
lasted until 2:51 before getting
pinned, but Francese took only
18 seconds to earn a fall over
the St. Mary's wrestler

Teammate Dan Klaasen was
almost as impreSSIve as
Francese. He got a pm m.47
seconds against Lake Shore,
then disposed of hIS Cousmo
opponent m 12 seconds. His
third victory was a fall m 1:18
against St Mary Klaasen's
fIrst two wins came at 152
pounds and hIS thIrd was at
160.

"He's getting back in the
groove after missmg three-
quarters of last season WIth an
injury," Carr said

South's other wmners
agaInst Lake Shore were Joe
Khalifah, a 9-7 decIsion at 112
pounds; Nate Enksen, a 13-10
decIsion at 119, Len CuglIan, a
59-second fall at 135; Scott
CaIro, a 7-0 deciSIOn at 140,
Chris Gianino, a pin 111 2'36 at
145; Jesse Culver, a fall in 1.53
at 171; Rick Reynolds, a 57-
second pin at 189; and heavy.
weIght Dan Leal, a fall 10 58
seconds

The Blue DeVIls' wms
against Notre Dame included a
5-3 deciSIOn by Paul Kelley at
119; a 17-5 win by Cughan at
135, a pm In 5 55 by Cairo at
140, and Giamno's 17-4 decI
sion at 145

South had a paIr of one pomt
victones In the COUSinOmatch
Culver posted a 16 15 deCISIOn
at 171 and Leal beat hiS heavy.
weIght opponent 3 2 Other
wmners were Kelley, a fall In

3:26 at 119; Cugllarl, who took
a 12-4 decISIon at 130; Cairo,
who won by a pm In 2 40 at
140, GIanino, who pI:Ined hIS
man In 1:19 at 145, and Rey-
nolds, who got a fall In 1 21 at
189

Enksen, CaIro and Culver
each had first perIod pm,,; In the
St Mary match and GIanmo
wrestled to a 99 draw

South IS 3 2 10 league
matches and 5-2 overall

but fell behind by two points at
halfhme when UtIca's Jeff
McDonald drilled a three-point
goal at the buzzer.

The Norsemen held a 35.33
advantage after three periods,
but managed only two field
goals 10 the final quarter.

"We played giveaway, just
like we did against South,"
Olman said. "We started the
second half by domg a good job
of working the ball inside, but
then some of our perimeter pe0-

ple decided to start shooting
from outside and they weren't
hitting"

D.J. Reynolds led North with
17 pomts, all in the first three

pounder's matches went into
the second period as he helped
the Blue Devils win all four of
theIr dual meets, incluiling a
pair of Macomb Area Confer-

Skuce, who pinned his oppo-
nent in the champIonship
round, had his toughest match
in the semis, when he was
forced into overtime before win-
ning.

North got a third place from
Dave Pierno at 189 pounds and
fourths from Tony Romolino
(145) and heavyweight Duane
Leinninger.

"I was really pleased with
PIerno," Roberts said "He lost
111 the first round in a real
tough weight class, but came
back and wrestled great to win
his last three."

PIerno got a pin in the fIrst
round of the consolation
bracket, then won 7~ and 5-3
decisions His win in the final
6ame on a takedown with 10
seconds left

Romulus was first with 140
points, followed by Plymouth
Salem with 123 and North
with 110.

Earlier, North rolled to a 38-
24 victory over Romeo, improv-
ing Its record in the Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sion to 4-0.

The Norsemen had pins from
Sandercott (103), Giannico
(135), Skuce (140) and Leinnin-
ger.

"Leinmnger did a real good
job agaInst their heavyweight,"
Roberts saId. "I think that gave
hIm a boost for the tourna-
ment."

Charhe Vasapolh (112),
Brian Kerber (130), Romolino
(145) and Pierno (189) won deci-
sions agaInst Romeo.

Sports,

scored seven straight points.
The Knights closed to 5046,

but Southfield Christian sank
SIXstraIght free throws to seal
the VIctory.

Semor guard Ken Hubbard
led ULS WIth 12 pomts and
sophomore forward Vernon Per-
nell collected a season-high 13
rebounds.

The defeat left the Knights
WIth a 3-5 record. ULS hosts
Glen Arbor Leelanau, which IS
ranked eIghth in the state 10

Class D, on Friday at 6 p m.

108

Grosse Pointe North's Brian Van Tiem goes up for a layup despite the efforts of two Grosse
Pointe South defenders.

North fails to dodge bullets
GIOSsePointe North's basket-

ball team dodged some bullets
dunng Its five game wmning
streak, but now the Norsemen
are gettmg hIt

"When we were winmng we
were playmg well for parts of
the game, but we didn't put a
whole game together," SaId
coach George Olman after
North's 4539 loss to Utica last
week

"We're doing the same
thIngs now, but we couldn't
overcome them against (Grosse
Pomte) South or Utica, who
both played well "

North led the ChieftaIns 10.6
at the end of the first quarter

Grosse Pointe South wrestler
Mark Francese barely got a
chance to work up a sweat in
his four bouts last week.

Only one of the jumor 125-

Third time's a charm
for North's Zoltowski

South wrestler works quickly

The third time turned out to
be a charm for Grosse Pomte
North wrestler Dave Zoltowski
m his battles WIth a nval from
Essex, Ontario

"He won his first tournament
championship and he did It by
beating the kid who beat him
tWIce last week," said Norse.
men coach Art Roberts after
hIS team won four indiVIdual
championships on Its way to a
thIrd-place fimsh in the Romu-
lus InVitational.

"Dave learned something
last week after he got beat 9-1
m the consolation final," Rob-
erts said "This time he went
right after the kId and always
had hIm on the defensive."

Zoltowski won a 6-5 decISion
over the Canadian wrestler in
the 112.pound final

Dave Sandercott (l03
pounds), Keith Giannico (130)
and Dan Skuce (135) were
North's other champIOIIS at
Romulus

Sandercott pinned his oppo-
nent in the championship
round after reaching the final
with a 13-8 semifinal victory.

"That's as well as he's wres-
tled this year," Roberts said.

GIanmco, who is 24-0 this
season, had to go mto overtime
before he got a takedown to
post a 5-3 victory over Lansing
Eastern's 130-pounder.

"That's as hard as Keith's
been pushed all year," Roberts
saId "He had a laceratIOn un-
der his eyebrow that required
three stitches and that had to
be a distractIOn for hIm"

Late spurt nips Knights
UnIVersIty LIggett School's

ba.,ketball team couldn't buy a
b<.l'-h.f't during the last four
mmute~ of its game WIth
Southfield Chnstlan.

"We had numerous chances,"
~ald Kmghts' coach Chuck
Wnght after the 5646 defeat
"We either faIled to execute
properly or SImply mIssed good
shots The kids kept battlmg as
a team to the end "

UIS led 36-35 after three
quarters and held a 4140 ad.
vantage WIth four minutes re-
maInIng when the Eagles

j
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Devils 2, Habll I

Outlaws 8, "'lames 4

Goals Redly O'Toole, Philip Man.
nino (DeVlIs~ Jeff Barton <Habe) :

AssIllt8 Alex N Ikesch, Donrue Jae.-
ger, Katie Ball (DeVils); .Jeff Schroede~
(Habe)

Comments Goahes John Tynan or
the DeVils and Jason Graves of the
Habe each had strong games Other
standouts were MIke Tavery and Stacey
Miotke of the DeVils and Jordan Wm.
field and Steven Maxwell of the Habe

Devils 4, Blackhawks I

Goals Alex Nlkesch, Stacey MIotke,
Damel Latham. PllII Mannmo (I>lmls);
Ryan Kramer <BlackhawksJ

AssIsts Reilly O'Toole, John Tynan,
Andrew Denys 2, Thomas Tavery IDev
Ils~ Tom Orozco lBlackhawksl

Comments Devils' goahe Johnny
Ghanem played an excellent game and
teammate Jordan Silk made several
good defensIve plays

SQUIRT

Goals Dan Colhns 2, Chris GellWlCh
2, Zachery Beer, Ryan Schafer (Out-
laws); Greg Kelly 2, Bnan Steele, Anne
Moms (Flames)

AssISts Schafer 3, Collins 2, Adam
Gorczyca, DeVin O'Bnen (Outlaws);
DaVid Chapman 2, Jeff Brown, Patnck
Ball, Ranu Zayat lFlames)

Comments Goalies Mark SpIcer ~
the Flames and Jay Minger of the Out,.
laws each played well Strong perfor.
mances were turned in by Peter Wel88,
Ryan Joyce, Jbchard Eldndge, Anthony
Peters and KeVin Flsher of the Outlaws
and Brown and Carol Damos of the
Flames

Donald, Lakeside marketing
director. ''They will also receive
a discount card offenng 10 per~
cent off at partIcipating stores."

PhysiCians from St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital will speak to
the walkers on the last.
Wednesday of each month at
8:30 a.m. in the LakeSIde Per-'
forming Arts Court.

Persons interested in joining
the Inside Track at Lakeside:
walking program can sign up
at the Lakeside Information'
Center or at St. Joseph Mercy
~ealthier hnage. There are no
membership fees.

For more Information, call
247-1590.

SNOW BIRDS: Several
members of the Snow Birds Ski
Club earned new badges at
their Parents' Day outing last,:
weekend.

Skiers graduating from the.
white to green class were
Courtney Pranger, Molly
Weaver, Whitney Barnes and
Lauren O'Brien. Devin O'-
Brien, Brian Schrage and
Kevin Schrage attained the yel-
low badge.

Blue patches were awarded
to Aaron Gajewski, Michael.
Hamers, Jason Lorence, Brien
Morrell, John Sullivan, Rebecca
Turner, Rob Bennett, Ann '
Mumaw, Viveck Nayak and
Eric Neveux. The blue patch
means the skiers have been
certified by area instructors to
have the all-area lift ticket.

Moving from blue to red
level were Arul Thirumoorthi,
Bill Crandall and Emily Nev-
eux.

The top level black patch for
short swing ability was
awarded to Scott Vande Vusse,
Abigail Burrows and Marla
Cummings.

New Player Registration
(Ages 7 thru 12)

Grosse Pointe Farms • City
Little League Baseball

Presents

Habs 6, Maple Leafs 3

!lOn, Bryan Sullivan and George Mur-
phy The Blackhawks had a strong
defellllive effort from C T Thurber, Tay.
lor Morawslu and Kan Stahl Goalies
Chns Getz of the Bulldogs and Ryan
Kramer of the Blackhawks each made
lleveral saves

Monday and Wednesday

Goals Blake Goebel 2, Steven Max
well, Jeremy Holifield, Scott Vallee, Jeff
Schroeder (Habs~ Joey Sllven, Charlie
Keersmaeker, Drew KlSSkalt <Maple
Leafs)

Asmsts Andrew Scarfone, Jacques
Perreault, Thomas Campbell, John SI
mon, Jon GraVell, Matt Scarfone, Jason
Graves, Schroeder, Vallee <Habs); Keers-
maeker, Silven, Peter Bardyk <Maple
Leafs)

Comments Jeff Barton was excellent
m goal for the Habs Justm Graves
played tenacious defense and Dana
Roosen, Jordan Winfield and Clup
Baker also played well Marc Callert
played well lD goal for the Maple Leafs
and teammates Stratton O'Bnen, Jon
Rappa and Jimmy Bogen had good
gllDle8

Maple Leafs 8, Jayhawks 0

Goals Drew KJsskaIt 3, Patnck
Cisco, Joey SIlven, Charhe Keers-
maeker.

Ass1llts: Jmuny Bogen, Matt Ehas,
Keersmaeker

Comments Maple Leafs' goahe An
drew Beer recorded iuB first shutout
and Phoebe Zimmerman played well lD
her goaltendmg debut for the Jay
hawks Sarah Fox, Chnstopber Wai
gand and Ehzabeth Moran played well
for the Jayhawks, wlule Tommy Suven,
Marc Callert and Stratton O'Bnen were
defeDlllve standouts for the Leafs

~~ \

\,

February 3rd & 5th 199~ C'_c , \

From 7:00 to 8:30 PM l~

At the Neighborhood Club
(17150 Waterloo)

ty," said Bergman, a resident
of the Grosse Pointe area.

The sports card show will be
held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ta-
bles are still available for
rental. There will be autograph
signing during the show. Pro
football Hall of Famer Dick
(Night Train) Lane is scheduled
to sign from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The auction will start at 2
p.m. Among the items to be
auctioned are a basketball
signed by the University of
Michigan's five freshman
standouts, a basketball signed
by the top six players on the
Duke basketball team and a
Los Angeles Kings' jersey auto-
graphed by Wayne Gretzky.

Donations of memorabilia are
still being accepted.

'!'he baseball clinic will last
two hours and cover all aspects
of the game. The clinic is open
to anyone, including parents
and coaches.

Admission to the baseball
clinic is $10, which includes
admission to the card show and
auction. Tickets for the card
show and auction only are $5.
There will be an additional fee
for autographs.

For more information, call
993-1700.

WALKING PROGRAM:
There's a new look to Lakeside
Mall's walking program.

St. Joseph Mercy Healthier
Image is the co-sponsor of the
Inside Track at Lakeside pro-
gram which began about six
years ago and has had some
2,000 walkers participate.

In addition to the co-sponsor,
there are other new features to
the program.

"Everyone will receive a T.
shirt upon signing up for the
program," said Karen Mac

Comments Bobby Karle recorded iuB
second consecutive t1hutout Strong de-
fensive play by the Kmgs' Jordan Ma.
terna, Steve Babcock and Ryan Haall
contnbuted to the Victory Jake Ward-
well, DaVid Neveux and NIck Hoban
played well m front of Capitals' goa1Je
Mark Jacobsen

Sharks 2, Penguinll 2

GoaLs Mike Barger, Junmy Coates
(Sharks~ Mac Brodenck 2 (PengwDll)

Assists Tom Ihne (Sharks); Adam
Doughty, Neal Gram (Pengums)

Comments. Pengums' goalie Joe Sol.
omon had an outstanding game and
teammates NUlOie Brown, MIke Para
dille and Ehzabeth Auty also played
well Chns T1baudo, Anthony Savalle
and RobbIe Barrett had strong gaJDelllD
support of Sharks' goalie Greg Latour.

Bulldogs 3, Blackhawks 2

Goals Clup Fowler, Phil Crawford,
Todd Lorenger <Bulldogs~ MIke Darnall,
John Lanua <Blackhawks)

AssIllt8 Lorenger, Andrew Sweeny,
Fowler, MIke Hackett (Bulldogs),
Lanua, Damall <B1ackhawks)

Comments Crawford's goal late m
the second penod put the Bulldogs
ahead to stay The Bulldogs had excel.
lent defeDlllve plays from John Matte-

card show and memorablia auc-
tion and a baseball clinic on
Saturday, Feb. 8, at Calihan
Hall.

Detroit Tigers Dave Berg.
man and Alan Trammell will
join the university in the event
by signing autographs from 1
to 3 p.m. and by conducting the
clinic, which will start at 9:30
a.m.

The event will raise funds for
the university's athletic teams,
especially the baseball and s0ft-
ball squads. The Detroit Public
School League baseball pro-
gram wiU also benefit from the
event. Trammell and Bergman
have donated their services.

"Given the current economic
problems of the city, it's neces-
sary for private individuals to
step in and help, and Alan and
I are happy to do what we can
for the PSL and the universi-

''Faremouth and Drake have
been playing well lately,"
Sharpe said. ''They're the two
I'm happiest with right now."

GPHA
Roundup

Penguins 2, Kings 2

Kings 4, Capitals 0

tourney test
Drake and Faremouth turned

in strong performances against
Utica. Drake overpowered the
Chieftains with her play at the
net and she finished with nine
kills. Sue McGahey had four
kills.

Faremouth added 15 more
assists.

Assurts Kevin Snuth 2, Kyle Swan
son, C T Charlton, Paul Jankowski
<Whalers)

Comments. Whalers' goalie Mike
Kasprzak and Blackhawks' netmmder
C T Thurber each played well Ricky
CourllOn, Charbe Nichola, Brendan
Roddy, Patnck Schafer and JOl!eph SI'
mon also had good games for the WhaI.
ers Blackhawks' standouts mcluded
Brett Fletcher, DaVid SpIDer, Ryan Kra.
mer and Taylor MorawskJ

G<Jals. Heather Doughty, Adam
Doughty (PengwDll~ A J Ke<hch, Ben
Karle (Kmgs)

Ass1stll Robert Hynds (PengwDll~
Stuart Cooper, Adam ZIelke <KIngs)

Comments: Heather Doughty lICOred
the tying goal on a tIurd penod breaka-
way PengwJ1ll' goabe Neal Gram had
an outstandtng game and teanunates
ElJzabeth Auty and Came Brown were
strong defensively Zielke, Boomer Ur.
Illko, Katie McMIllan and goalie Sean
Taylor played well for the Kings

a

Goals Ben Karle 2, Sean Taylor, Stu
Cooper.

Assurts. Adam ZIelke 2, Jonathan
McPharlin 2, Jason Capaldi 2, Cooper

FIRST PLACE: Bill Thomp-
son, a junior and Grosse Pointe
South grad, took first place in
the 200-yard backstroke in the
University of PennsylVania's
131-112 victory over Dart-
mouth. Thompson was clocked
in 1:52.6.

1!1

SHINING SPARTAN:
Grosse Pointe North grad Jen-
nifer Dube scored a 9.35 on the
uneven bars and a 9.05 on the
balance beam to help Michigan
State's women's gymnastics
team defeat Ball State, 183.25.
178.15.

Both performances were the
best of the season for Dube, a
sophomore, who tied for sixth
place on bars in last year's Big
Ten championships.

CARD SHOW: The Univer-
sity of Detroit Mercy athletic
d~partment will hold a sports

South didn't need much more
than its natural ability to crush
Sterling Heights Ford 15-7, 15-
2. It was just as easy to roll
past Utica 15-3, 15-6 as the
Lady Devils improved to 5-0 in
leaJ:tUeplay.

Angela Drake had six kills
against Ford and Stephanie
Coddens and Ashley Moran
added four and three kills, re-
spectively. Sue Faremouth had
15 assists.

MITE

Jennifer Dube

clinched the Victory With an empty.net
goal. The WIn gave the CanadleDll the
right to represent Groeae Pomte in the
Miclugan Amateur Hockey Association
play0ft8 Goallell C J. Williamson of the
Canad1eDll and Joey MellllUUl of the
Canucks each made lleveral outstandmg
saVell as both teams had numerous
power play opporturutles Jason Camp-
bell and Jack Ryan were strong defen.
Slvely for the Canadlens

Devils 3, Maple Leafs 2

Goals. Reilly O'Toole 2, Phil Man
mno (OeVlIa~ Charlie Keersmaeker,
Joey Silven (Maple Leafll)

Comments: Strong goaltending
perfOnnanoell were turned lD by the
Devtlll' John Tynan and Matt Elias of
the Maple LeaflI Other lltandouts were
Tun Vandenboom, Stacey Miotke and
Alex Nikesch of the DeVils and Stratton
O'Bnen, Tommy Silveri and Drew JUs.
llkalt of the Leafs.

Jayhawks 5, Whalers 4

GoaLs Bobby Danforth 3, Sarah Fox
2 (Jayhawks); Joe Sullivan 2, Kyle
SWftDllOn,Kevm Snuth (Whalers)

Comments: RUll8ell Lmclau M11ler,
Jonathan Marsh, Paul Bnles and Bran.
don Lukacll were defellSlve standouts
for the Jayhawks and WlDDIng goabe
Kenny WIllCZeml had an outstanding
game Whalers' goalIe Brent Frank1m
played well

Whalers 4, Blackhawks 1

Goals: Brent Frank.hn, Peter Barker,
Charley Starr, Anthony Ahee (WhaIers~
Calder Gage <Blackhawks)

LACROSSE MEETING:
The Grosse Pointe North La-
crosse Club will hold a meeting
in the school's commons area
on Tuesday, Feb. 4, at 7 p.m.

Interecrted students are in-
vited to attend. Students must
be accompanied by a parent
and dues must be paid at the
meeting.

Games will be played begin-
ning in April.

us going again."
South will play in the Wayne

State Invitational on Saturday,
Feb. 8, but until then the Lady
Devils probably won't get any
severe tests from their oppo-
nents, although Sharpe is wary
of the match against Fraser on
Wednesday, Feb. 5.

'Td like to put in some more
offensive plays, but our passing
isn't good right now," Sharpe
said. ''We're having trouble
generating offense."

PEEWEE

~esults,highlights from house league games

'.

r Goals: Chris Farkas 3, Alex FedJrko
~, Adam Wlutehead (CanadieDll); Tim
KImmel, Chris Amsden (Red Wmgs)
• A.ssuIts Wlutehead 2, Farkas, Tun

Kelly 2, FedJrko, JlISOn Campbell (Can
ad!eDll)

Comments: Martin Krall, Kelly,
Campbell and Steve Dely were defen
sive lltandouts for the CanadleDll Ben
Weaver made several good offensive
plaYll for the Red Wings.

Canadiens 4, Canucks 2

Goals: Aaron AscenCIO2, Bill Gmel'
ner, Alex Fedirko (CanadieDll); M1ke
Gellasch, Tom Stroble (CanuckB)

Assists. Ascencio, Gmemer, FedJrko,
Chrill Snuth (Canad1eDll).

Commentll. AscenClo anapped a 2-2
tie With 55 seconds left and FedJrko

Skating group will be on a roll at Joe Louis
\ ~hort~o
~~~;) Stops

Lady Devils need

Chuck Klonke
Editor

Freshmen don't often figure
rominently on high school var-
'ty teams, but Grosse Pointe
orth hockey coach Dan Abra.
am hates to think what it
ould be like without his
.nth-graders.
That thought flashed through

is mind last weekend when
hman goalie Chuck Scher-

.sh made a brilliant glove
ve on a breakaway attempt
'th less than two minutes reo

ining m the game to pre.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Some voUeyball coaches fear
major tournaments, but Grosse
Pointe South's Cindy Sharpe
would welcome one.

"We need a tournament
badly," Sharpe said after the
Lady Devils added two more
Macomb Area Conference
White Division victories last
week. ''We have to start play-
ing with more intensity and
:maybe a tournament will get

North volleyball team has perfect week
Grosse Pointe North's volley- mark to 3-2. Cartwright also served six points, respectively.

J>all team had a perfect week as Felicia Paluzzi served 10 points. Gore led the attacking with
it swept Macomb Area Confer- points, including three aces, Stephanie Gore had 23 hits 12 hits and five kills, while
Emce White Division matches and had an outstanding defen- and 11 kills and passed well in Bania had 11 hits and three
,With L'Anse Creuse North and sive game in the Lady Norse- the back row. Sacka and Jenny kills. Sacka was 5-for-5 on at-
:Anchor Bay. men's 154, 16-14 victory over Shapiro each had eight hits. tacks with three kills.
' ''We played well in both Anchor Bay. Alanna Morrison was 5-for-5 Campau, Sacka and Car-

tches," said Lady Norsemen "All four of our setters, passing. twright each scored 100 percent
~ch Leslie Harwood. Laura Cartwright, Tricia eam- Earlier, North rolled past on setting. Harwood praised the
; The victories improved pau, Amy Sacka and Natalia L'Anse Creuse North 154, 15- defensive work of Drouillard
;North's record to 134 overall Rodriguez, were nearly per- 12 as Missy Bania and Melissa and Shapiro in the victory over

nd boosted its conference fect," Harwood said. Drouillard served 12 and 10 the Crusaders.

reshmen play key role for Norsemen
serve the Norsemen's 3-2 vic- well. David Ferguson hasn't while to get adjUsted and play
tory over Allen Park Cabrini in had as much ice time as the at our tempo," Abraham said.
the Michigan Metro Hockey others, but he's going to be a Jeff Jensen, Sucher, Mike
League. good player, too." Klobuchar, Quinn and Corona

"That was a big save, but he North struggled early had assists for the Norsemen.
was solid all night," Abraham against Cabrini and fell behmd, Earlier, the Norsemen
said. "He's improving all the 2'(), but Brian Quinn SCOl'ed a dropped a 6-2 decision to Ann
time. He's more aggressive power-play goal with 1:24 left Arbor Pioneer.
than he WM at the start of the in the second period to cut the "It was just a bad all.around
season. Chuck is challenging Jaguars' lead to one. effort," Abraham said "We
the shooters more and he's Gary Corona tied the score at weren't prepared to play
learning to go after the puck to 3:35 of the third period and hockey."
help his defensemen Joey Sucher scored the winner Jensen and Sucher scored

"It's a good freshman class. during a power play at 10:49. North's goals. Qumn had two
Donny Tocco is taking a regu- "Cabrini likes to playa slow. aS81sts and Sucher and Brad
lar turn on_defense and playing paced game and it took us a Marshall each collected one.

I Canucks 2, Red Wings 1

!Goals Tun Brady, Chuck Thomas
, PanuckB~ Tim Kunmel (Red Wmgs)

I",r,} Assists. Tom Stroble, Chris Hollo-
/'.y, M1ke GellllBCh (Canucks~ Jay

~: ~recht, Belij8JllJn Weaver (Red
~ WingB)

: Comments. The Iow-ecoring game
"lIS a result ~ excellent goaltendmg by
the Canucks' Joey Messma and Peter
~ce of the Red Wings The CanuckB
p-ed in the first period and with live
minutes left lD the thmI. The Red
W'mgs spoued Me8lllDll'1l t1hutout With
IIseconds remairung Standouts for the

, (lanucks were Holloway, Matt Gorczyca
.~ ~ Joe Arnone Brent Kuhar, Kmunel
''I. \~ d MIchael Cuns played well for the

~... mgs1if.
:~, Canadiens 6, Red Wings 2

. The City Rollers and The
Wellness Plan will sponsor sev-
eral sessions of indoor inline
and roller skating at Joe Louis
Arena in February and March.

Dates are Tuesday, Feb. 4,
Tuesday, Feb. 11, and Thurs-
day, Feb. 27. The March dates
Win be announced later.

In addition to the skating on
the concourse level, there will
be safe skat'..ng seminars that
focus on injury prevention and
skating skills, lessons for all
levels, concession stands, free

..if. parking and shuttle se~~
1ft from the Detroit Bar on Belitl~)
~ bien and an after-skate party.,

Skating is available to City
Rollers members only, age 16
or older. A $15 indoor member-
ship fee includes discount
cards, lessons, organized wor-
kouts, tour and race informa-
tion, inline skate and accessory
discounts, a newsletter with
skating tips, indoor skating
events, in-state and out-state
tours and roUer theme parties.

There is a $5 entry fee per
skating session.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATInN

----_._-------------------------------~-~~------~----------t
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Come in and
CI~ see what's new

~~ for Valentine's
'f,." Day and

'£j .- ~ Spring. Watch
for the opening

of Young Clothes Boutique in Kim-
berly Korner. CLEARANCE
merchandise up to 75% OFF still
available... 110 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881-7227.

"rr"D Trl\.~"J ~'-l.LJ~ '.a...o "Friends Hair
fia:ir'&nai£s and Nails" has a

special way for
you to say Happy Valentines Day.

For the month of February, with
the purchase of 6 or more Gift Certifi-
cates, receive a 20% discount. The
Certificates may be for any of the
many services that we offer. Itwill be
a sweetheart of a day for your Valen-
tine ... at 19877 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 886.2503.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen at 882-3500

Hurry to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for the once a year SPE-

CIAL - on "Aller
Creme Cosmet-
ics." Be kind to

/" / I) '7~ yourself, you de-
;/" ~ II Y~ serve it. Especial-

-;: ly during this
cold weather.

Look great and feel even better. Stop
by THE NORTE DAME PHARMACY
today - don't miss out on the
SALE ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

f:'M:t~ FLOOR COVERING

NEW carpet SPECIALS are going
on NOW! See our large selection of
/lOOl' coverings In vinyl, tile and wood.
A New Year is here - give your house
a NEW LOOK. Now available at our
9 Mlle Store - CUSTOM BLINDS by
Graber. Made to measure any window
any size. Hurry to Eastown - don't
mzss out on our SPECIALS ... See you
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

The weather is cold, but the
cappucino is hot and people are
bragging that it's the best in the
city at "Barclay's Gallery" on-the-
Hill. A new collection of Hand
Painted William Curtis Botani-
cals dating 1792-1796 just came
in. Don't miss these breathtaking
originals - and the cappucino is
complimentary! ... at 98 Kerche-
val, on-the-hill, 884-7550.

Organize Unlimited
Great Valentines Day gift! Organize

Unlimited will organized all or part
of your home or office. Insured, •
bonded, confidential. Ann II
Mullen 821-3284, Joan.
Vismara 881-8897.
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iTDI~C7 I3U()S!
- February Special -

Fresh water pearls only $10.00 per
strand. Repairs and restringings
available... at 1835 Fleetwood at
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-
8989.

£IJ"'~LJ UDIU Mark your calen-
f.AIlQlIIUl. rocr dars - Pen in hand

- fill Friday, March
6th - Jeffrey Bruce will be here!
Need help with your out dated make
up look? Call today for a new
you ... 884-8858, at 19463 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe.

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PLACE Fantastic
IlOYS & G1AlS WEAR FOR MEN &1101'S Savings

continue on our winter CLEARANCE
SALE. Receive 75% OFF on selected
winter merchandise. Hurry in for the
best selections and SAVE-SAVE-
SAVE... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

You can add that personal
touch with your

INt own special rub-
~~" 'sP~O bel' stamp. Come

r .'£~~e.,\ '1(, to our c~ever
demonstration

on Saturday, February 1st from
noon through 3:00 p.m. and learn
about the wonderful things one
can do with rubber stamps. Due
to January's bad weather we are
extending the January's custom-
er card through the end of Febru.
ary... Monday thru Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. and Thursday
10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.... at 85
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
- CLOSE OUT SALE -

Receive 10% OFF on the ticket
price of anything in store - Winter,
Spring, Summer or Fall - STORE-
WIDE SALE - Hurry in for best se-
lections ... Also-Skin-So-Soft and Sun
Seekers products sold here. (Skiers
need at least face protection from the
snn)... Monday-Friday 10:00-8:00,
Saturday 10:00-6:00 and Sunday
NOON-4:00... at 20343 Mack Avenue
(at Country Club) 884-5660.

The LEAGUE SHOP will be closed
on Thursday, Janu-

~

ary 30th (one day
only for inuentory)

7I.t.J~1 51- Lookinl{ for a little-,ue-T somethmg for your
special Valentine? We

have a large selection of those perfect
Valentine cards and a variety of gifts
to suit every ones needs. All our 1992
calendars are on SALE ... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Blossoms spring garden is in full
bloom. Yes even though its winters
outside, its springtime at Blossoms.
We have an outstanding selection of
flowering plants and fresh cut flowers
all at affordable prices. Spring flow-
ers will make your feel great! Our
flowers are sold by the stem or
bunch. Delivery available call 548.
7900. Don't miss our winter
CLEARANCE of decorative items
now in progress - SAVE 20%-50%...
at 115Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

CLEARANCE - CLEARANCE
Sale. Don't miss out! Receive

30%-70% OFF all fall and win-
ter merchandise. Hurry in-don't

miss out on fabulous fashion bar-
gains ... at 23022 Mack Avenue,

cp g (across from S.C.S.
. . . post-office)

QUIte o~I\lOIl~ 774-1850.

Lisa's now
has a great

M'NEW line of
Mother of the

." Bride dr~ss-
/' es. Ranging

from cocktail
to tea length.

All in the newest colors and
styles ... Also, exciting Spring
merchandise is arriving daily ...
Lisa's elegance for sizes 14-26.•. at
19583 Mack Avenue, 882.3130.

I
...,

Acccssorize your outfits
, wIth ]C"wdry. Come into
,~ KI~K \ .J EWELERS and

...' browse as we have someth-
-- ing to please everyones

taste and budget ... at 63 Kercheval,
on-thc.Hill, R8G-5755.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING
& STOHAGE CO.

...NEED STOR-
AGE? Wp've got it! 1''1
100 000 "r( " f'cot ,",

, ... "' .... J- .. .1 L "'- oL,; .. I,

f
_1. '''''III' \"o secure u.I'~' • , II", '1, .J,. I C-.cJ III

clean storage space 11:/ 1IIIl;~A
available i'0l' your U ;/1 II/I 1~\:t"
b I. S'h I d ~ I 'we ongIngs. ort H~' jJjfilllterm, long term J._ I •

and seasonal rates. Ask about our
vault and record storage service,
since 1921. 822-4400

Carpet SAU~ ;;olflg on NOW! Re-
ccwe up to 2/:3 OFF on our large se-
lectIOn oj good ({lialrt" remnants.
Hurry III fOI be,I ,electIOn. Sheet vi.
nyl by Al/II ~t, Oil!' IS only $5.99 per
squ(U(' .Hlrd :1l,,() elwcll out our car-
pet SALE Of! ow NEW Anso Crush
Reslstcl'. (I carpet that bounces
bach.. at 1691,) IIm'per, near Ca-
dzeux, 881 ..1808

CARPET TALK

Come m now [or our 79th Annual
February Onental Rug SALE Receive
25%-50% OFF ... at 21435 Mach Ave-
nue, 776-5/)10

Traditionally
amethyst is t.hc
birthstone for
the month of FE'-
bruary. Bp sure
to stop by PON.
GRACZ .JEWEL-
ERS and s.ee our
large selpetion
of ampth),-t jPwelry and receive
30% OFF from Saturday, Febru-
ary lc;;t through ~aturday Febru-
ary ] f>th... at 9] KE'rcheval on-
the-HiJI. Hf<>1.1; 100.

*

*

*

*

*
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

- CLEARANCE SALE -
20% OFF our en-

~

tire merchandise -
th e 50% OFF on selectedJ fI';>\\o.~ items - SALE be-

gins Thursday, Janu-
ary 30th ... at 20148 Mack Avenue at
Oxford, 886-7424.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Give your jewelry a fresh looh - ed-

mund t. AHEE Jewelers has a full
staff of designers to assist you in re-
mounting and updating your fine jew-
elry. Like a diamond anniversary ring
- a band of diamonds that says
you'd marry her all over again. cd
mund t. AHEE jewelers has a wide
selection of diamond anniversary
rings. All the work is done right on
the premises. Visit them today... at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (Bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) m Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday-Satur-
day 10:00 a.m .. 6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

Join us Monday and Tuesday
evenings for the

ONE23 Winter
Prix Fixe. Our
three course
dinner for only
$16.95 includes
super salad, en-
tree and dessert.

Call 881.5700 for your reservation
or more information... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Hurry down to Jacobson's as our
STOREWIDE

CLEARANCE SALE
continues throughout the Apparel

and Home Store. Now is the time to
save! Come in now for the best
selections.

Now thru February 1st (Saturday)
Estee Lauder gift with purchase! Re-
ceive "New Priorities" gift when you
purchase any Estee Lauder product.
In our Cosmetic Department.

ATTENTION - Brides To Be -
Coming soon is a special Bridal Ev-

ent. Keep your eyes open for more in-
formation on the Big Happening that
takes place in February. Stay tuned
for further data ...

TIRED OF mONlNG?
853-2162

11rls new service
picks up pre-washed
clothing and returns it
to you ironed. Pick up
and Delivery are
FREE! Most items
$1.00.

Teach Me Tapes are a fine enrich-
ing activity for youngsters.

!Choose from French, Spanish,
German or Russian for interna-

~ tional fun ... at THE SCHOOL
BELL, 17047 Kercheval in-the-

Village.

----------------- -

I
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The word "paradise" comes
from the Persian word for gar-
den, and for each of us a gar-
den can indeed be our small
part of heaven Since to each of
us the conception of happiness
is personal and individual,
what we plant in our gardens .
will in some measure reflect
this.

Winter does not officially
gIVe way to spring until March,
but the early.flowering witch
hazels are beginning to bloom
and there are small buds ap-
pearing already on the lilacs,
heralding flowers to come.

We can hardly wait.

pate hot sun, balm) breezes
and lovely flowers as we strug-
gle through the dark days of
wmter

Section C
Classified Advertising 4C
Real Estate Resource 13C

but it works

In common IS that the)' reflect
the commg of spring, the grad-
ual warmmg of the SOlIand the
lengthemng of the day, and
they protected less expenenced
gardeners from planting things
too early.

In some countries, fIres were
burned on the land before crops
were planted. This ancient cus-
tom was designed to frighten
away evIl spints and promote a
good harvest. The plants proba-
bly did grow better m these
areas because of the reSIdue of
such minerals as potash in the
ashes.

And speaking of burning, the
old saying, "Where there is
smoke there is fIre," comes to
mind. It IS fascinatmg and
amazing that so many of these
ancient rules and sayings have
a basis of truth, which ISjust
as true now as it ever was. We
now understand "why" in ways
the ancients never imagined.
Much of modem pharmacology
IS based on herbal lore - an-
other fascinating area to study
and a much bigger one than
you would think at fIrst glance.

New seed catalogs will soon
be arriving in the mail, and
thIS is the wonderful time of
year-to turn the colorful pages
and plan and dream of the gar-
den you will have when swn-
mer comes It is good to antici-

half to full." "Anythmg that
grows into a head - cabbage,
lettuce, cauliflower - should be
planted in the full of the moon
so it Will grow big and round."
"Potatoes should be planted m
the full of the moon or they
WIll be soggy."

A German SCIentist spent 11
years early in thIS century col
lectmg data to show that the
phase of the moon at the tIme
of germination affects growth

Legend says that pruning is
also mfluenced by moon SIgns
To stimulate growth, prunmg
should be done In the first
quarter of the new moon and
under a fruItful or productive
ZodIac sign, such as Cancer,
Scorpio or Pisces. To retard
growth, prune m the third or
fourth quarter with the moon
under a barren sign.

Not long ago, scientists at
Northwestern University

proved that, in the rhythmic
nature of plants, the time of
day (or position of the sun) and
the lunar time (position of the
moon) and, of course, the time
of year do have an influence on
growth.

Every country has sayings
linking the planting of a crop
with the development of local
trees or shrubs. "When pin
cherry leaves are as big as
sqUIrrels' ears, put 10 your gar-
den and have no fears."

What these adages all have

lassified

By Ellen Probert

Many of our early gardenmg
rItuals probably orIgmated in
very primitive burIal custolOS.
People were buried with objects
they valued when they were
ahve History records the kIll-
ing of animals and the spread.
ing of blood to stlmulate better
harvests. Even today, bonemeal
and dried blood are recognized
as valuable fertlhzers.

In hIS marvelous book
"MagIC and Husbandry," LeWIS
H. Burdick writes, "People in
early history had no confidence
in themselves, but felt that
they were dependent on powers
that were for or against them."

People believed in the power
of suggestIOn in dealing with
nature. Red. peppers were sup.
posed to grow better if planted
by a red-headed person or a
person with a hot temper. The
American Indians were sure
that corn planted by a preg-
nant woman would be most
productive.

The moon IS part of a lot of
folklore. "Plant round seed at
the full of the moon. Plant flat
seeds at the time of the old
moon." "Do your plantmg only
at the waning of the moon as
this will ensure good root
growth." "Root crops should be
planted during the third
quarter of the waning moon
and above-ground vegetables
two nights before the new
moon." "Seed can be BOwn

when the moon 18 going from

Garden
SHED

the dark of the moon, all others
m the light of the moon."
These and many others are fa-
mihar to all of us.

To call them superstitions IS
not exactly accurate, although
they are based on ignorance.
But some are the result of vahd
observation. It is interestmg to
analyze these "rules" in the
hght of modern SCIence.

Grosse Pointe News • January 30,1992
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Most of us have known peo-

ple who have mSlsted on plant-
mg certam thmgs according to
the phases of the moon, or ac-
cordmg to the development of a
partlcular tree or shrub.

Ever since man began to till
the soIl, people have looked for
favorable signs In the stars,
moon or natlve plants, as well
as the migratIOns of birds, the
colors of sunsets and other as-
pects of nature to guide them
m planting and harvesting.

Through the centuries, every
culture has developed a legacy
of gardenmg or farming
"rules" Some are recorded but
most are passed on verbally
from generatIOn to generation.

"Plant corn when apple
leaves are as big as mouse
ears" "Plant root vegetables m

Planting folklore rooted in ignorance

"1

See our ad in
Ameritech PagesPIUs@1

Yellow Pages I
•

Most homeowners do not consider
landscape maintenance at this time
of year. This is, however, an ideal
time of year to do tree trimming and
removal. During the winter months,
trees are in a semi-dormant state
and take very well to trimming. So,
give us a call now for your free pro-
fessional estimate and beat the
spring rush!

Value up to $200.00
Present this ad for your 20%
discount Discount not applied to
spraying, feeding, Injections or
storm damage Not valid With any
other offer.

Expires March 31,1992

26800 Bunert
Warren 822.5044

---------------------------,

886-6010~ lB.
uaC1D
EMPLOYU
~110N

5EGINNER& LUCK

P errect for first time buyers. '!\vo bedroom
CondommlUm m Grosse Pointe CIty Well

mamtamed, economICal to keep, close to schools
and park. Don't miss out'!

R efore the natural fireplace m thiS three-
U bedroom modified Ranch EnJOYthe fireplace
from both the livmg room and the formal dmmg
room Hardwood floors and screened porch

\1F;MRER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REAL1'ORS AND MULTI LIST SERVICE. MAC'O\fB

RETIRING &OON?

ALL ROAO& LEAD tIERE

Iiere IS a CondominIUm that's built to last'
Located In St. Clair Shores, It is easy to

maintam and features two bedrooms, two-and-
one half baths, and two-car attached garage

Close to shoppmg, schools, churches and
recreatIOn Convemence plu8 old world

charm .... and the Seller will pay the 1992
assocIation fees. ACT NOW FOR VALUE"!

fOUQ
EXCITING liOME&l

I

------------------------ ----------------------_.MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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l1ffiothy H. Howlett, Secretary
Board of EducatJon

Voted Years
Increase Increase Effective

1 mill 1992 through 1999

1 mill 1992 Indefmitely
1 mill 1992Indifmitely

1 mill 1m thru 1997 Inclusive

.4 mills 1992,1993

Signed: Raymond 1. Wojtowicz
Wayne County Treasurer

Date of
ElectIon

August 7, 1990

August 6,1974
November 8, 1988

August 2,1988

June 13, 1988

School Operating
Millage Renewal Proposition

As a renewal of milIages previously approved by the electors
which have expired, shall the limitation of the amount of taxes
which may be assessed against all taxable property in The Grosse
Pointe Public School System, Wayne County, Michigan, be
increased, for a period of three (3) years, the years 1992 to 1994,
inclusive, by twenty seven dollars and fifty five cents ($27.55)
(27.55 mills) per one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) of the Slate
equalized valuation of all taxable property in the School District,
for the purpose of providing funds to meet operating expenses of
the School District?

PRECINCT A - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Park vote
at PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan.

PRECINCT B - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe vote at
MAIRE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux, City of
Grosse Pointe, MIchigan.

PRECINCT C - AIl voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Panos vote
at BROWNELL MIDDLE SCHOOL, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Fanns, Michigan.

PRECINCT D - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
vote at PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL, 20600 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan.

PRECINCT E - All voters in the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores!
Townf>hipofGrosse Pointe vote at VERNIER SCHOOL BUll..DING,
36 VernierRoad, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

PRECINCT F - All voters in the City of Harper Woodsportion of
The Grosse Pointe Public School System vote at POUPARD
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon, City of Harper
Woods, Michigan.

ABSENT VOTER COUNTING BOARD: - (All absentee voter
ballots) Votingplace at BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside,
G- ;se Pointe Woods, Michigan.

"I, RAYMOND J. WOITOWICZ, County Treasurer of Wayne
County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of December 1991, the
total of all voted lIlcreases in excess of the constitutional fifteen mill
tax rate limitation and the years such increases are effective are as
follows affecting the taxable property of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System located in Wayne County."

Local Unit

County of Wayne

Wayne County Regional
Educational Service Agency

Wayne County Jail

The Grosse Pointe Public
School System

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1992

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
W<\YNECOUNTY, MICmGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECfORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICf:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a special electIon win be held in The Grosse Pointe Pubhc School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, on Thesday, February 11, 1992, between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Eastern Standard lIme, for,the purpose of submitting the following proposals to vote of the qualified electors
of the School District: !

and businesses that might be
inspired by our example."

The architectural fino for the
project, The Croxton Collabora.
tive, and Flack & Kurtz Engi.
neers, both based in Manhat-
tan, have a longstanding
partnership in working to-
gether on buildings employing
conventional engineering tech-
niques to reduce power con.
sumption. Architect Randolph
Croxton, AlA, says the Audu.
bon building differs from the
National Resources Defense
Council CNRDC) buildings (one
of the two fU'ffiS' best known
collaborations) in scale and tim.
ing. "The Audubon structure is
larger, and we were able to do
a large-scale mechanical sys-
tem. Also, we were able to em-

Public Library Operating
Millage Renewal Proposition

As a renewal of a millage previously approved by the electors
which has expired, shall the limitation of the amount of taxes
which may be assessed against all taxable property in The Grosse
Pointe Pubhc School System, Wayne County, Michigan, be
increased, for a period of three (3) years, the years 1m to 1994,
inclusive, by one dollar thirty cents ($1.30) (1.30 mills) per one
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) of the state equalized valuation of all
taxable property in the School District, for the purpose of
providing funds to meet operating expenses of the Public Library
System operated by the Board of Education in the School District?

Each person voting on the above propostion must be:
(a) A citizen of the United-Sta~ of America over eighteen (18) years o( age;
(b) A registered elector of the City or Township in which he or she resides.

The places of voting for the annual election to be held on February 11, 1992, will be as follows:

Each person voting in said election must be a registered elector in the City or Township within this School
District in which the person resides .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the following statements have been received from the County
Treasurer of Wayne County as to previously voted increases in the constitutional tax rate limitation affecting
taxable property in the School District, to wit:

Dated: December 5, 1991

This notice is given by order of the Board of EducatIOnof The Grosse Pointe Public School System County
of Wayne, MichIgan. '

Dated: December 9, 1991
GPN: 01/30/92 & 01$)6fn,

By Amy Gray Light
AlA News SefV100

Commercial office buildings
designed before the "energy cri.
sis" of the 19708 contribute
their share to the environmen-
tal challenges we face today.
Commercial buildings create
the nation's greatest demand
for new energy, and they ineffi.
ciently consume a third of our
total electricity. Left un-
checked, that figure will double
by the year 2020. Offices and
the power plants that operate
them currently account for 14
percent of the gases associated
with global warming, 15 per-
cent of the nation's acid rain,
and close to 25 percent of the
nation's harmful ozone-deplet-
ing chlorofluorocarbon (CFC)
emissions.

Many architects and engi-
neers today are working to
eliminate these problems in
new buildings by incorporating
environment-friendlv ideas and
materials into their designs
while retaining an emphasis on
the comfort of the human
beings who live and work
within them.

One preeminent example of
an environmentally aware
building is the Audubon Head-
quarters in New York City,
currently undergoing renova-
tion and due to be completed in
early 1992. Working from the
gutted shell of a building in
lower Manhattan designed a
century ago, the 9O,OOO-square-
foot, freestanding structure is
slated to be one of the most en-
vironmentally advanced, en-
ergy-efficient office buildings in
the world.

Audubon Society president
Peter A.A. Berle says he wants
the headquarters to engender a
new generation of environmen-
tally responsible buildings.
"Our primary criterion was
that the building be environ.
mentally sound," he says.
"Since Audubon is a national
environmental organization, we
want it to serve as an educa-
tional tool: a prototype for com-
panies, governmental agencies,

Guaranteed QUality Work
Pick.up and Delivery

We've satisfied
our customers

through the years
by doing work
directly with

their insurance
companies.

COMO'S COLLISION

SEcQy FbOCft f\.AN

HAYDEN

• Rental Cars Available
for your Convenience

• ForeIgn 8( Domestic
Vehicles

()I,[R1.l.lDW!ltSlOHS 50 IU
L"WG :191 ~ ,"t
GAAAGl UJ lquWl! tHt
CO'VtRJ.G,E m~5qU(t1oN'l

Complete Collision Repair &
Refinishing Utilizing the Latest

State of the Art Equipment

344.8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon.o 30 p m

InclUding: AM,
State Farm, Citizens,

Safe co, All State, USAA

~7 ~~r:':!~C:~:f7

From '199,500

room, creating a lofty feeling .
Side WIndows brighten the din-
ing room, and a pass-through
opening to the kitchen makes
semng elegant meals a breeze.

The centrally located half.
bath is close to living areas, as
well as to the raised double en-
tryway and a double garage
large enough for a small work-
shop. A much larger bath with
an elevated spa serves a master
suite complete with walk.in
closet and double vanity.

Two bedrooms upstairs share
another bathroom, this one
with a skylight. A second sky-
light bathes the utility room in
natural light. The airy loft is a
bonus room, easily adapted to
many uses. Railings along two
open sides allow parents to
safely keep tabs on children's
activities in the living room
and family room below.

For a study kit of the HAY-
DEN (208-27), send $7.50 to
Todays Home, P.O. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specifY plan name and number
when ordering.

Crystal clear water for
swimming, boating

& fishing ... a lifestyle you'd
love to come home to!

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story lUXUry homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beachfronts.

Real Estate
Architects plan buildings for the future

ploy more cost-effective technol. ti?n,. the constru~on Pro<;ess
ogies with this project than WIll mclude recycbng materIals
when we were working on on-site by waste-stream separa.
NRDC" he says. Croxton in- t1On, and reusing these "waste
sists that all energy sy!jtems materials" as much as possible.
must pay for themselves within Audubon's own in.house reey-
three to five years. cling system will consist of six

The Audubon building will categories of materials that can
use highly efficient heating, be collected throughout the
cooling, and electrical systems. building and sent by separate
It will also employ a compre- chutes to the baseme~t. Some
hensive system of daylighting, 80 percent of all materIals that
using automatic sensors to dim enter the building will be reey-
artificial lighting levels when cled. . .
natural light is present in ade- A carefully momtored ventI.
quate amounts. Insulat!on and l~tion syste~ will pro~~ fresh
special window films mcrease aU' at all tunes. AdditIonally,
thermal resistance of the exte- the designers will use only
nor walls. those materials screened for

Recycling also will be a key their toxic properties to ensure
component in the new head- a healthful, environmentally
quarters. While under renova- benign interior.

,.
2C

Space, privacy
. Conservative brick on the
butside, roomy and modem on
the inside, the Hayden IS well.
suited to the needs of a family
WIth older chIldren. And, al.
though 1-1/2 stories provide
nearly 2,300 square feet of liv-
ing space, the home's 50.foot
width allows It to fit easily on a
narrow lot.

The Hayden's many hving
areas provide indiVIdual pri-
vacy, while at the same time,
{he large, sunny country
kitchen/farmly room invites to-
getherness. The kitchen, with
its cooking/eating island and
pantry, has plenty of counter
and storage space. The rest of
the room IS spacious enough for
a big table, several couches,
bookshelves, TV, a wood stove
and a computer work/play cen-
ter.

CeIlings are vaulted in the
family room and the living
room. A half-round window
caps the windows that run
nearly the width of the living

Decorating trends
Bloomfield Hills interior de-

signer Kay Isola will return to
Assumption Cultural Center
Friday, Feb. 28, for a "Beauti-
ful Homes Update '92."

Isola will share her unique
perspective and insights in
home decorating, trends for the
'90s, use of color and the new-
est design products.

Tea time is noon to 3 p.m.
Fee is $10.

For more information, call
Assumption Center at 779-
6111, or stop by the office at
21800 Marter Road, in the ad.
JOIning communitIes of Grosse
Pointe Woods and St. Clair
Shores.

Auctions and how they can
be used as a real estate mar.
keting tool will be the topic of a
seminar to be held on Tuesday,
Feb 4, sponsored by the Build-
ers Association of Southeastern
Michigan.

The seminar WIll feature
$peakers Robert Roggeven and
Kelly Frank of Sheldon Good &
Co In ChIcagO, one of the larg-
est real estate auction com-
pames 10 the country

They will dIscuss how build-
~rs can benefit from an auction,
plus the "how to" of an auc-
tIon preparatIOn, format, and
the various types of real estate
auctions that are avaIlable to
the mdustry.

Case studIes will be pre-
sented on propertIes Including
Trump Plaza Condos m West
Palm Beach and Orchard Place
Condos in Farm1Ogton HIlls.

The semmar WIll be held
from 8:30 to 11 a.m. at the
RadIsson Plaza Hotel, 1500
Town Center (at 10 Mile and
Evergreen) in Southfield Regis-
tratIOn fees, mcluding a contI-
nental breakfast, are $15 for
members and $30 for non-
members

For regIstration InformatIOn,
call 737-4477.

Auctions:
Real estate
marketing

.~ tool
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Recycled flowers
Former Grosse Pointe resident Siv Caspar. center. shares some of the poinsettias she res-

cued from St. Paul Church with her Harper Woods neighbors. Mary Scott. left. and her
daughter. Nancy Scott. right. Caspar. who is from Finland. distributed some of the plants
10 senior citizens and kept some. This photo, taken the day before the big snowstorm Jan.
14. brightened up her lawn considerably. she said.

591 Oxford Rd.

857 University, GPC

MOVE RIGHT IN! Three bed.
room Colonial in Grosse Pointe
City has hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace in the spacious liv-
mg room, formal dining room,
nice family room, large kitchen
with breakfast room, spacious
room sizes throughout, finished
basement. Only $131,500 .

Situated on over one acre of
breathtakmg grounds IS one or
Grosse POinte's finest'
homes ...tlus 1S not just a home
but a way of hfe! Lighted tenrns
court, indoor swimming pool,
billiard room with natural fire~
place, and plenty of space for an
exercise room. Perfect floor plan
for exquisite entertaining. Th~
exterior rear grounds features
brick walkways, fabulous land~
scaping, fountain, and raised
slate patio. When you are not
entertaining or keeping yourself
physically fit, you can enjoy a
beautiful home that features.
five bedrooms, four full baths,
two half baths, a finished base-
ment, family room, first floor
master suite, den, second floor
bedroom with natural fireplace"
and much, much more! Please
call our office for a private
shOWing and a complete-
brochure on tlus fabulous home.

2073 Lnncaste1; GPW

S25 Moorland, GPW

Beautiful 2,000 square foot
brick ranch in excellent condi-
bon. Impeccably maintained,
three bedroom, two full bath
home has newer kitchen with
built.ins, 17 x 12 family room,
first floor laundry, huge finished
basement with recreation room,
wet bar, natural fireplace and
bath. Very reasonably
priced ... don't delay!

Beautiful 1,200 square foot home
10 Grosse Pointe Woods.
Features include three bed.
rooms, Mutschler kitchen with
cerarruc tlle tloor and counter-
tops, track lightmg and celbng
fan, formal dining room with
custom window bhnds, newer
carpeting and freshly decorated.
Pnce at $109,000.

19690 u-: Kings Court,
GPW

Fabulous Woods ranch with spa.
CIOUSrooms and beautiful decor.
Large country kItchen, formal
dmlng room, formal hV10g room,
fimshed basement, two.car at-
tached garage, central wr-condi.
homng, new elevated wood deck
In rear yard Affordably pnced!

657 Hollywood, GPW

505 Anita, GPW

FIRST TIME EVER.. OPEN
SUNDAY 2:00 - 5'00. Beaubful
three bedroomColonial in a fan-
tastic area of of Grosse Pointe
Fanns. Sharp entrance foyer,
newly carpeted throughout,
large formal liVIng room, formal
dining room, gorgeous library
with built-in bookshleves, and
three natural fireplaces. All on a
huge (101' x 149' lot. A perfect
f81mlyhome!

Spotless mmt condItion three
bedroom Colonial WIth 21 x 12
family room WIth natural fire-
place, formal dIrnng room, for-
mal lIving room 'vith natural
fireplace, Mutschler kitchen
WIthbuilt-m apphances, recrea-
tIOn room in basement, and a
beautIful pnvate backyard.

Comfortable, low m81ntenance
home on secluded street in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Beautiful
three brick ranch has family
room, formal living room with
two picture WIndows and natu-
ral fireplace,latchen with break-
fast room, open atmosphere.
First floor prepped for laundry
room. Full basement with bath.
Spacious backyard overlooking a
country-like setting .

Spectacular three bedroom brick
ranch with one full and one half
bath, professionally decorated
throughout, updated Mutschler
kitchen, new 35' x IS' family
room WIth vaulted ceiling, new
thermal WIndows throughout,
central air, privacy fence, wood
deck... the list goes on! Immacu-
lately clean and priced to sell at
$225,000.

2S9 Touraine, GPF

823 Lakepointe, GPP

1319 Hollywood, GPW

Outstandmg opportumty on thiS
affordable three bedroom Colom.
al In Grosse Pomte Woods Re-
cent improvements Include a
new furnace WIth central air,
and dnveway, updated kitchen
WIth bUllt-m dIshwasher, fin.
Ished basement, and loads of
storage. Perfect for the young
couple' Askmg only $129,900

1046 Hampton, GPW

22 Webber, GPS

Beautifully spacious ranch with
three bedrooms, two full baths,
one halfbath, formal living room
with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, sharp family room,
rooniy country kitchen WIth eat-
ing area and bUIlt-in apphances,
large, open basement with full
bath. Central aJr-condJtlOrnng.
Two-car garage. A10t of house
for the money!

Remarkable Cape Cod Colonial
features a new oak kitchen,
family room WIth bnck inlay
natural fireplace, five bedrooms,
two full and one half baths, new
carpetmg throughout (oak floors
underneath), new gas forced-air
furnace, new central aIr, new
roof and updated cement work.
Private backyard WIthwolman-
ized wood deck and gas barbe-
cue.

PrestIgious home built by old
world craftsmen. Specially suit-
ed to the executive professional
this fabulous home features a
master bedroom SUIteWIthnatu.
ral fireplace and two full baths,
a third floor ballroom, elevator
services all three floors, hand-
carved oak panehng from the
Black Forest of Gennany
throughout the first floor. Pewa.
blc tile baths

214 SO Goethe, GPW

1124 Berkshire, GPP

1688 Lochmoor, GPW

353-55 Rivard, GPP
.~

Jim..<£,arosAgenCYL!lli2
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

Open Homes for Sunday, February 2, 1992
Open 2-4 Open 2-5

20895 Aruta 542 N. Rosedale
19636 Fleetwood 1124Berkshire
20625 Vernier Circle 22812 Newberry

1688 Lochmoor
823 Lakepointe
259 Tourame

One of the Grosse Pointe Park's
classic English Tudors features
three spacious bedrooms, den
with bbrary, two full baths and
one half bath, fabulous natural
woodwork and leaded glass
throughout, multiple fireplaces,
formal dming room, and custom
designed kitchen. RecreatIOn
room in basement. Situated on a
beautiful 80' x 172'lot.

Breathtaking English Tudor in
prime Woods location. Profes-
sionally renovated throughout,
five bedrooms, three full baths,
one halfbath,leaded glass wind-
ows throughout, refinished hard-
woodfloors, fabulous formal din.
ing room with bay window,guest
quarters with private service
stairs, new kitchen with ceramic
tile floor. Immediate occupancy!

Very nice mcome property in
Grosse Pointe City just 1/2block
offof Jefferson. Both units have
same room sizes, separate en-
trances, all separate utilities,
hardwood floors, three bed-
rooms, and lower umt has
screened-in porch.

***000 SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***
20794LASALLE,WARREN. .2 bdnns, 1 full bath. $34,900
20934HOLLYWOOD,H W 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $49,900
19711FLEETWOOD,H.W 1 bdrm, 1 full bath, 1 half bath $58,500
23114MARTER,SCS 2 bdnns, 1 full, 1half bath $62,500
206.."6BEAUFAlT,H.W . 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $81,000
22525SUNNYSIDE,SCS . 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $82,900
20895ANITA,H W .. .3 bdnns, 1 full, 1 halfbath $88,000
28639KIMBERLY,SCS. .... 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $96,900
20015LENNON,H.W.... 3 bdnns, 2 full baths $122,500
23131N. ROSEDALE,SCS .3 bdrrns, 1 full, 1half bath $129,900
22812NEWBERRY,SCS . 3 bdrrns, 1 full bath $129,900
20534WOODSIDE,H.W.. .4 bdrms, 3 full, 1half bath $138,500
19636FLEETWOOD,H.W. ...3 bdnns, 2 full, 1half bath $149,900

542 N. Rosedllle, GPW

'lremendous value on this beau.
tiful four bedroom colonial fea-
turing formal living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining
room, spacious workable kitch-
en, library, family room with
natural fireplace, master bed.
room suite with private full
bath, sitting room and natural
fireplace. A STUNNING
HOME!

A First Offering
910 Lnkepointe, GPP

Custom built and professionally
decorated Colonial near Van K
Drive. Two-story marble floored
foyer, four bedrooms (master
bedroom with private bath), two
full and one half baths, new
kitchen with hardwood floor, ce-
ramic tile counters and built.in
appHances, library, large family
room, huge first floor laundry,
full basement and two and one
half car attached garage.

930 Canterbury, GPW

Beautiful custom built three
bedroom colonial 'features"large
master bedroom With' private . ,
bath, family room, library, two
full baths, fantastic modern
kitchen, finished basement, cen-
tral air (1988), new roof (1985)
and backyard patio. Affordably
priced!

286 Cloverly, GPF
Open Monday,

February 3rd from
11:30-1:30.

Hard.to-find quad level in prime
Grosse Pointe Woods location.
Fourth bedroom on lower level
could be den/study or perfect for
mother-in-law suite. Features in-
clude: living room with cathedral
ceiling, 26 x 17 family room, first
floor laundry, formal dining
room, newer roof. Priced for a
QUICK sale!

771 University, GPC

Wonderful Enghsh bungalow in
prime Grosse Pointe City neigh-
borhood. Living room W1thnatu-
ral fireplace, formal dming room
with bay W1ndow,spacious kitch-
en, three bedrooms, master bed.
room WIth ceJlmg fan and sky.
light, Florida room, new furnace,
central air, roof and driveway.
Priced at $138,000.

699 Balfour, GPP

970 Pemberton, GPP

20625 Vernier Circle,
GPW

•
I
; This center-entrance four bed-
, room Colonial features a fabu-
110us new kitchen done with
i beautiful pickled wood cabinets,
. cathedral ceiling, doorwall and
; built-in. Gardenlfamily room,
i comfortable den, rich natural

woodwork throughout first floor.I Sectioned basement with new
full bath and two-car garage

I make this a "moveright in" op.
I portunity!

Quality constructed five bed-
room 6,500 square foot English
Colonial in Grosse Pomte Park.
Modern latchen and baths, beau-
tiful hardwood floors, sharp li-
brary with natural fireplace, ele-
gant formal dining room, master
bedroom with natural fireplace
ana pnvate oatn, trora noor nas
kitchen and bath, finished base-
ment, and carriage house with
modern kitchen and laundry
room over four-car garage.

A First Offering
28690 Jefferson, scs

Stunning newer luxurious wa-
terfront home with all the con-
veniences! Three bedrooms, two
full baths, one half bath, gor-
geous kitchen with top of the
line appliances, unique Pella
windows throughout, dining
room with natural fireplace,
step-down great room with natu-
ral fireplace and wet bar, master
bedroom with his-and-hers walk-
in closets, second floor screened-
in balcony, spacious first floor
laundry, finished basement, two
doorwalls to exterior deck•.• the
list goeson and on! DON'T MISS
OUT ON THIS FINE WATER-
FRONT HOME!

Beautiful three bedroom bunga.
low on a quiet, secluded cul-de-
sac. Wonderful decor and loads
of updates. New pickled wood
kitchen with white ceramic
flooring, new gas forced-air fur-
nace with central air and hu-
midifier, refinished oak floors,
new spacious master bedroom
with his and hers closets and re-

, cessed lIghtmg. Florida room off
I kitchen overlooks private back-
yard.
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882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES -

GUIDE TO SERVICES
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES• Monday 4 pm - All BORDER and 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/MiniStorage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulalJOn -MEASURED (special type, bold, 201 Help Wanted Babysitter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Jal1ltonalService rcaps, etc.) must be In our office by 202 Help Wanted Clencal 602 Ford 713 IndustnaliWarehouse 904 Asphalt PavingRepair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowMonda.'4pm 203 Help Wanted 603 General Motors Rental 905 AUlo/Truck Repair Blower Repair• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or

CHANGES must be In our office by DentaVMedlcal 604 Antique/ClassIc 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 906 Asbestos SerVIce 951 linoleumMonday 4 pm 204 Help Wanted Domestic 605 Foreign 715 Molor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Walerproohng 952 Locksmith'12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 OflJces/CommerclalFor 908 Balh Tub Rellnlshll'lg 940 Mirror Servtceads. No borders, measured, cancels 206 Help Wanted Pari.TIme 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle RepairS 946 Movmg/Storageor changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartsITlreS/Alarms 717 OflJces/Commerclal Maintenance 953 MusICInstrument RepairCASH RATES 12words $5 00, each 208 Employmenl Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 9tO Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 PalntlngiDecorabngaddlbonal word 45e $t 00 fee for
610 Sports Cars 7t8 Property Management 911 Blick/Block Work 954 Paper Hangingbilling.

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Renl WithOpllon to Buy 912 Buildmg/Remodeling 925 Patios/DecksOPEN RATES. Measured ads, $1004
612 Vans 720 Rooms lor Rent 913 BUSinessMachine Repair 956 Pest Controlper inch Border ads, $11 12 per

300 Babysll1ers 6t3 WantedTo Buy 721 Vacallon Rental- 914 Carpentry 953 Plano TUnlng!RepalrInch Addmonalcharges lor photos,
art work, etc. 301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance FlOrida 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 PlastenngCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 302 Convalescent Care 722 VacationRental- 916 Carpel Installation 957 Plumbing & Heabngreserve the n~tlo classlly each ad 303 Day Care

RECREATIONAL 0ut 01State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool Serviceunder lIS appropnate heading The 304 General 723 Vacallon Rental- 918 Cement Work 903 Relrlgerator ServICetJI.Ibhsherreserves the nghtlo edit 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes Northern Michigan 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodelingor reject copy submitted for 306 House SlUing 651 Boals and Motors 724 VacationRental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing Servteepubhcabon 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 Scissor/Saw SharpenmgCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service 725 Rentals/leaSing 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen RepairResponslblhtyfor display and clas
309 Sales 654 BoatStoragolDcxk3ge Out Stale Michigan 923 ConstruCbonService 963 SepllCTank RepairSIlled adverllslng error IS limited to

655 Campers 924 DecorabngServtce 964 Sewer CleaningService
either a cancellatIOnof the charge
or a re-run of the portIOnIn error MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 Decks/Palros 965 Sewing Machme RepairNoblicallon musl be given In bme 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcoverslor correcbOnIn the 101loWing Issue 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar CoverWe assume no responslbtllty for the 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 Commercial BUildings 928 DressmaklnglTallonng 950 Snow Blower Repairsame after the firstlnsertJon 402 Aucbons 660 Trailers 802 CommerCialProperty 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal403 BIcycles 803 Condos/Apts/Flats 930 Electrical SerVIces 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 404 Garage/Yard/Basement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving service 968 StuccoSales 805 Farms 932 Engravrng/Pnnllng 969 Swimming Pool service100 Personals 405 Estate Sales 700 Apts/Flals/Duplex- 806 Florida Property 933 Excavabng 970 T.VJRadlO/CBRadiO101 Prayers 406 Firewood GrossePOinte/HarperWoods 807 InvestmentProperty 934 Fences 971 TelephoneRepair102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Market 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 808 Lake/RiverHomes 935 Fireplaces 972 TenniSCourt
:;J408 Household Sales DetrOit/BalanceWayne County 809 Lake/RiverLots 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 973 Tile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 409 MiscellaneousArbcles 702 AptsiFlats/Duplex- 810 Lake/RiverResorts 937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallabon 943 Tree Service105 Answenng Servtces 410 Musical Instruments St ClairShores/Macomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture Refinishing! 913 TypeWriterSerVIce106 Camp 411 Office/BuSinessEqUipment 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 812 Mortgages/LandContracts Repair 938 Upholstery107 Catenng 412 Wanted to Buy Wantedto Rent 813 NorthernMichigan Homes 939 Glass. AUlomollve 974 VCR Repair108 Drive YourCar 704 Halls For Rent 814 Northern MIChiganLois 940 Glass. Resldenbal 975 VacuumSaleslServlce109 Entertainment ANIMALS 705 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 941 Glass RepairS- 976 VenlilabonSelVlCe110 Health and NUlnbOn GrossePOinte/HarperWoods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapering111 Hobby InslnJc1Ion 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrOIt/BalanceWayne County 817 Real Estate Wanled 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing112 MuSICEducabon 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow Removal/ 903 Washer/Dryer113 Party PlannersIHelpers 502 Horses For Sale St ClairShores/ 819 Cemetery LoIS Landscaping 907 Waterproofing114 Schools 503 Household Pets ForSale Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunitieS 944 Gutters 978 Water Softening115 TransportaborVTravel 504 Human Societies 708 HousesWanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding116 TutonnglEducaoon 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/CondosFor Rent

GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair117 Secretanal SeMCes 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/CondosWanted 947 Heabng and Coolmg 981 Window Washing507 Pet EqUipment 711 Garages/MiniStorage For 900 Air Condlbomng 982 WoodblJmerSllfVlce508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm InstallallonlRepalr

LOSTI Carved IVOry pen- ENJOY your next party Let
dant on black satin nb- Pointe Party Helpers do
bon on Fnday, Jan 10 In the work 885-6629.
VILLAGE Reward 822. -- _
7153 -

"

•••

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BUSBOYS needed- Oa-
EDOARDO'S, 19767
Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe
Woods Apply between 4
and 6 p.m. Tuesday
through ThUrsday

APPLICATIONS accepted
for stock clerk, part lime.
Must be 18. YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET, 16711
Mack.

JIMMY SCHMIDT Food
Servtce opportunity. RIVer
Place Inn now accepting
application for qualified
food service professionals
and Banquet Captam
Rne dIning expenence
preferred. 1000 River
Place, Detroit, Mi. at the
foot of McDougall below
E. Jefferson. Absolutely
no phone calls.

PART. time herp needed,
flexible hours, vanety of
tasks. Call 882-2079. 1

PART. Time secretary WIth
computer skills. Call Re-
deemer United MethodISt
Church,884-2035.

HAtR STYLISTS: Top com-
misslOl1 or booth rental'1
The Pointes largest
salon. Experience neces-
sary. ROSEWOOD OF
GROSSE POINTE. 884-
6072

rr;=====:;;"l'S:. TEMPORARY.:
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• Secretarres
• Medical and Legal

TranscriptJonists
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• TYPists
• SWitchboard!

Receptronlst
Word

ProceuorstSecretarles
IBM 5520

IBM System 36
Word Perfecl 5.0/5.1

Olspley Write 3/4
LOlus 1,2,3,

Desktop Publishing
Computer Graphics
Plus other softw8re

Assignments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

372.8440•" ..

115 TRANSPORTATION
TRAVH .

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

HILL & Lords Transporta-
lion. We make runs to
airports, all cities in Mich-
igan and transport small
packages and parts for
your company For more
mformation call 886-0839
or 345-5614.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Business
Cassette Transcnption

Harper-Vernier
n4-5444

NEED help with your short
term overffow, secretarial
work, or just need a letter
typed? PICk- up and de-
livery avadable or fax it.
331-1080.

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
vices and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, manuscripts, etc.
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prin fer

Busmess- Techmcal
Acadenuc

Medical. Dental. Legal
Leiters, Reports. Memos
Exira Wide SpreadsheelS

Mulbpart fnvOiong
CasselleTranscnphon

Standard. Micro. Mml
PersonalIZed

Repehhve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Malllng List Mamtenance
Theses• DissertatIOns

Term Papers. Manuscnpts
Foreign LanguageWorK

Equahons• GraphICS
Siahshcs• Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Leuers • Apphcahons

Standard Form 171
822-4800

MfMBER
• Nahonal Resum~Bank
• ProfessIOnalAssoaabon

of ResumeWntcrs
• Nahonal AssOClallonof

SecrelanalServices
• EngmeenngSoaety

of Detroit

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

,

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PLANNERS! •
HELPERS .

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Ear1y1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

ll6 TUTORING/EDUCATION

J:lROFESSIONAL 6 piece
banct "Rrst ImpressiOns".
Malel female vocals,
homs, versatile Reason.
able. 885-1222.

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN. PartIes, promo-
bons, family fun. Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon animals. 521-7416.

"LIVE Band" For all 0cca-
sions. We mIx the old
with the new. Reflections.
824-9238 Now accepting
'92 Dates

STRESS- bUsbng massage.
Certified. References.
$40 sessions, new Clients
$35. Becky,445-1427.

PC-DOS
ITrllining and Assistan(ej

Hardware-Software
WordPerfect
Lotus 123
Windows

Data Recovery
DataBase

LASER PRINTER
Scanners

DTP-Graphics

PC Technology
Associates

881-9307 (Voice)
881-1347 (Fax)

PIANO Instruction. Your
home. Pre-School thru
University level. Popular I
Classical Adults wel-
come. Give a gift that
can't be lost or stolen.
885-6215

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced in
classICal, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314.

101 PRAYERS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 LOST AND FOUND

D.J.'rNG for all occasIOns.
Best sound, vanely &
price 268-1481.

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at chJld-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-nOS.

ClASSICAL musIC for any
occasIOn Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, guitar, Winds,
vorce 354-6276

AUDITIONS
Judelatres Show Group

for
"Motown ToTinsel Town-

Spring Show
Vince - 881.9323

""".......,'.n r"".. j'.... All!

101 PRAYERS

J'

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE PRAYER TO THE
May the Sacred Heart of HOLY SPIRIT

Jesus be adored, glon- Holy Spirit, you who'" make
tied, loved and preserved me see everything and
throughout the world now who shows me the way to
and forever Oh, Sacred reach my ideal. You, who
Heart of Jesus, pray for give me the DIVine Gift to
us Worker of miracles, forgIVe and forget the
pray for us St Jude, wrong that is done to me
helper of the hopeless, and you who are in all In-
pray for us stances of my life WIth

Say this prayer 9 times a me I, In this short dia-
day By the 8th day your logue want to thank you
prayer Will be answered for everythIng and contirm
It has never been known once more that I never
to fall, never. Publication want to be separated
must be promised. from you no matter how
Thanks St. Jude 10r great the matenal desires
prayer answered. Special may be. Iwant to be with
thanks to our Mother 01 you and my loved ones In
Perpetual Help. S.A.M. your perpetual glory

Amen.
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Thank you for your love to-

May the Sacred Heart ~f wards me and my roved
Jesus be adored, glon- ones. Pray this prayer
tied, loved and preserved three consecutIVe days
throughout the wor1d now WIthout asking your WISh,
and forever Oh, Sacred after third day your wish
Heart of Jesus, pray for Will be granted, no matter
us Worker of mIracles, how difficult It may be
pray for us. St. Jude, Then promise to publISh
helper of the hopeless, thIS prayer as soon as
pray for us your favor has been

Say this prayer 9 limes a granted Thank you for
day By the 8th day your favors recetved F.A.F.
prayer Will be answered ---------
It has never been known PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
to fall, never Publlcalton Pray mne Half Mary's once
must be promised. a day, for nine days. On
Thanks St. Jude for the 9th day publish this
prayer answered. Special Novena and 3 wishes will
thanks to our Mother of be granted. Even though
Perpetual Help, P.K. you don't have farth. Your

prayers Will be answered.
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE PK

May the Sacred Heart of ---------
Jesus be adored, glon-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us SI. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help C S.

NOVENA to St Oare Say
9 Hall Mary's for nine
days PublISh thIS Nov-
ena on the 9th day and 3
Wishes Will be granted
even WIthout Faith J A

"THANK YOU Holy SPlflt,
OL PH St Jude, St An-
thony for answering my
prayers" M 8

'00 PERSONA lS

101 PRAYERS

TAX -'Preparation, All types
of Personal returns.
Reasonable rates Free
plck.up, delIVery for Sen.
iors 884-8247

DOG LOVERS ONLY, to
doggy Sit In our home
while we are away 885-
81n.

MARKETING major avail-
able to help With grocery
shopping, gift shopping,
and wardrobe selection
Available evenings, and
weekends Call Lynn at
882-1387 after 6 pm M.
F or on weekends

HOUSEMAN- "Who's The
Boss", type eager to take
control of all your domes-
tic needs. Grosse POinte
references 574-2419

COMPUTER Consufbng -
Apple, 18M. Help in set-
ting up, teaching, install-
Ing, hardware & software.
Ask for Matthew, 468-
5058.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. PublICation
must be promIsed
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L K

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the wor1d now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th clay your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fait, never PublICation
must be promised
Thanks St Jude tor
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help 0 R

100 PERSONALS

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Slttmg
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

Animal Sitting' House SIlting
• Airport Shuttle. Personal Errands

By Appointment Only

Jackie Huckins 527-2440

WANTED Northwest f1yl
write tickets. Will donate
value to your chanty. n3-
n3fJ. Sharon

HOUSEKEEPER, Cook,
Handyman, Companion
Local references. Alan
881-8734

100 PERSONALS

KOSI. SU--II...ARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

l1RED of Cooking? I'll cook CAWGRAPHY. Beaullfully
your meals for the week addressed wedding and
in one night. Rent A party inVItations Call to-
Cook. 881-8089. dayl n8-5868

TAXES WINSTED'S custom fram-
Private, Confidential. jng. Framing, matting and

Anthony Business Service quality work. Reasonable
18514 Mack Ave. rates Margaret, 331-

Grosse Pointe Farms 2378.
.Near ~rly -W-E-V-IS-I-T-Y-O-U-R-P-ET-S-

SelVlng you since 1968 In their home, while you're
882-6860 away, for feeding and

JUUE A. Sweet 161 Happy play, a few limes a day.
BIrthday. Love, Dad Great a1temative 10 board-
Mom, Danny & Brian. Ing. We give lots of love

INCOME TAXES- Prepared and attenlton. Serving the
by CPA's serving the POintes for over a dec-
Pointes for 7 years. We ade Call HendrICks and
come to you at your con- AssocIates Inc. 884-0700.
venieoce. Call early to Classified Advertising
schedule an appointment. 882-6900
References upon request. Retail Advertising
881-4141. 882-3500

WHY NOT use thIS space News Room
for a personal greeting. 882-2094
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Annrversary, or just say
Hi to someone. Prepay-
ment is required. Stop by
The Grosse Pointe News,
96 KerchevaJ (on The
Hill) to place your ad to-
dayl Tuesday, noon
deadline.

ARE YOU
SELF-EMPLOYED

AND NEED
HEALTH INSURANCE

& BENEFITS
AT AFFORDABLE
GROUP RATES?

AGENT,881.5957
NURTURE YOURSELF!

Betsy Breckels
Member A.M.T.A.
Certified Massage

. Therapist. HousecaIIs
: available, 884-1670

Women only.

-O'L"ory's
:1"0 Room

L~~~
~~afEl2tinii,j
~>~pt:ciaGtJ

"~ jj;"Tea For TtOOmdudmg Tea Tasung PaseRJ ,,"*0<)
Tea Cakes, 5,011es, Crump.>lS, FTlm - $/1 50 far IU'O'

Wednesda)' & Fnday afrer lOOp 1M Ihrol<gh Val, mrne < Da)

Reservations: 964.0936
' .

••••••••••••••••••••••
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400 MERCHANDISE ,
ANTIQUES

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
FurnItUre ObJecIS,

Paintings
.JACQUES CAUSSfN
886.3443

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

IIstili
NOON TUESDAY

BUY antiques, old golf
items, perfume bottles
linens, costume jewelry,
China, hat pln&, Chnsl-
mas ornaments Free
home Visits. Jantlques
(313}-566-0353

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

ANTIQUE SHOW
& SALE

TEL. 12 MALL
Telegraph at12 Mile Rd

(Southfield)
Jan.3oth- Feb.9th

Mall hours
Glass Repair by Mr. Chips

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th. 19th and early 20th

century American an:
tlques and decorallvE!
arts Furnrture and worth)'
accessones QUiltS, folk
art, decoys, loys, paint.
Ings and Sporting coIlecti.
bles. All carefully selected
and displayed. :

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 1 I~
Weekdays 9-5 • Sa11-5
Appointments available,

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI :

IF you enjoy wandenn \
through yesterday, ge~
tlng lost In time, and
brOWSing through endles3
unique antique treasures,
you'll enjoy vlsltlnq
TOWN HAll ANTIQUES,
In downtown Hlstorld
Romeo. We have ovet
8,000 sq ft., 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers speclallz~
ing In quality Antique:l
and SeJected Collectlblesl
Open 7 days, 1().8, 3;1
Mile Rd and Van Dyk~
(M.53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
WIthin walking distance. •

FURNITURE refinished, re-;.
paired, stnpped, any ~
of caning. Free esti-
mates, ~258, 661:
5520.

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS :
Wanted Any Size '

Or Condrtlon
Call 1-800-443-7740

JENNEFERS Trunk An-.
tiques VIctorian and Oak
furniture, Majolica, Follr
Art, and collectables 417-
Clinton, St Clair 3~
2032 Wednesd,ay- Sun:
day 11'30- 5:30.

UNBELIEVABLE rolltop
desk, excellent condition
oak, including oak chaIr
6 feet wide, 50 inches
high, 36 inches deep
Dated and signed. 1910
$5,490.882-5551

FIRST
DEARBORN HISTORrC

GUILD
ANTIQUE SHOW
SAT. FEB. 1ST

10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SUN. FEB. 2ND

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
QUALITY

MID-WEST DEALERS
Dearborn CfvIc center
15801 Michigan Ave.

E. of Southfield- N. of 1.94
Free parking

Donallon

Don't Forget.
call your ads 11'1Eartyr

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

ROCK Maple Hutch- beau!!.
fully refinished Call 517-
479-£267.

Shirdel
Auction

15291 E. 7 Mile Rd.
(313) 881-9500. (313) 839.9630

Saturday, February 1st
5:30 P.M.

(Preview 4:30 ~M.)

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

~OO MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

Dolls, toys, wall. floor & manlel clocks. Enghsh baby carnage.
telephoncs. lamps. Wallace NU!llllg, pnnt. Oil pamtmg

Oak cluna cabtnet, dresser wlnurror, ugerhead senee "/rockIng
chau & chA1l'.fireplace. mahogany comer chma cabtnct.
secretaI)' desk. QUeen AM 'erver. FreI1ch bedroom set,
bohemian CUi ruby to clear mantel vases. pair c 1890's, Goebel
& Uardo flgunnes, Roseville vase and bo\\l. Dresden and
Wedgewooa. 1.Jmoges and several dIshes

OrIental rugs Bukhara, Rus'Ian, Afghan. Pcrmn

Estate Jewelry Lad,es 14 kt yellow gold <ltamond wtrmerald
nngs,ladles 14 ~1yellow gold Onyx w/dlamond nng. plallnllm
and 18 whlle diamond watches

310 SITUATION WANTED
Secretarial S",;ces

EXPERIENCED private aide
WIShes full time positIOn.
References Non-
smoker. 882-3308.

EXPERIENCED Nurse Aide
desires work for elderly,
Monday- Fnday. Will gIVe
TLC Excellent refer-
ences.881-8669.

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking lIVe- In position 10
lake care of elderly. Med-
ICal background. excel-
lent references. Call any-
time, 884-0721.

POINTE residents available
for private- duty assign-
ments LIVe-in, hourly,
travel 824-6876 881-
6715.

WOMAN seeking office!
housecleaning, days or
evenings Experienced.
References. n6-8658.

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning. Days or
nights. $15 Special for
Ihis month. 365-1095.

ACCOUNTANT/book-
keeper, computer & man-
ual expentlnce seeking
full lime position 881-
6780

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand striPPIng and repair.
Chairs reglUed. 882.7680,
Tom Prince

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESWH CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No IlrrIEl for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do rt for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1It time
senior CItizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured

• Bonded 584-n18

207 IjUfl'WANTED SAlES

Are You serious About
seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 1000/0 program. In
Grosse Pomte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

LEADERS
WANTED

SALES OPPORTUNITY

ARBONNE: Pure Swiss
Skin care & Colour

Nation Wide
Unlimited Territory

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVice

TLC: elderly, children.
Hourly, overnight rates
available. Expenenced in
the Grosse Pointe area
Prevlousl" Hammond
Agency, 30 years. ll-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-0035.

NURSE'S Aide wanting 12
hour shift 7 days a week.
12 years experience Ex.
cellent Grosse POinte ref-
erences Carol, n4-1125

AIDE. 12 years expenence
In elderlyl convalescent
care. Person8U meals!
housekeeping. l.Jve In or
any shift References
264-3532

SPECIAL Care proVIded In
Arbonne IS your chance for home for elderly and con-

unllmlled opportunity Get valaseenl Good refer-
paid what you're worth

'
ences 293-0115.

Positive enVIronment, op- ~_---- _
portunlty for growth, f1ex!- WILL care for the elderly In
blhty Ihelr home Excellent ref-

Jt you are erences 445-6747
• Self motIVated
• EnjOy educating others

and learning yourself
• WII"ng to work a minimum

5- 10 hours per week
Then Arbonne Is for YOUI

302 SITUA nON WANTED
CONVAmCENT CARE

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bus;"

DEPENDABLE, ambitiOUS ness
homemaker seeks light Gift Certificates Available
office work, bookkeeping 100AlOff Wrth This Ad
or mailings from my First Time Callers Onlyl
home Please call ns- 582.4445
2817. .

BOOKKEEPER • Full RELIABLE woman RWlSefheser.
Wednesdays

charge, seeks positIOn In ences 832-4017.
Grosse POinte area n9- -.::.:.:.:.:.:.....:..:..=-- _
3884 HOUSE Cleaning with a

EXPERIENCED In- Home personal touch. Joanne,
Medical TranSCriptionist 521.a454. Debbie, n4-
seeking Eastside oppor __ 9_132 _
tunrties Free Pick-up and
de livery. Refere nces
available. Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
n3-1362

COMPASSIONATE lady
with 15 years expenence
In compamon aide and
nursing care Will do IIghl
housekeeping and pre-
pare meals Will stay over
night Also possible lIVe-
In Good references 886-
6102

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HUP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS &
RECEPTIONISTS

Temporary office slafflng
oPportunilies avaIlable
One year of currenl ex-
penence necessary
CALL (313) n2.5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
Affiliated WIth St John
Hospital and Medical

Center. EO E

POSITION open for full
time denIal hyglenlsl Call
EastSide Dental Asso-
cIates. 371-4510

EXPERIENCED full time
front desk manager
needed for bUSy Down-
town denIal practice
High pay and generous
benefits Call 469-4184
between 9 & 5.

MATURE, enthUSiastic, eff"
clenl Dental Asslslant re-
quested for modern,
busy. dental office 3
years full- time dental ex.
penence required Ask for
office Manager, 755.
7070

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full Ilmel part-
lime. Good salary and
benefits. Call The Nanny
Network 65O-<l670

NEED Woman to work Sat.
urday afternoons taking
care of elderly lady in
Mount Clemens. Non
smoker 790-8066.

201 HElP WANTED
8A8fSITTER

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAl MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTID ClERICAL

SITTER needed for 3 well
behaved children. part-
tIme, my home 882.
1056

EXPERIENCED, mature SlI-
ter needed March 1- 6 for
1 school age child In our
home while parents
travel Refereces essen.
lial 885-2499

MATURE woman to care
for children In our home.
1 to 2 afternoons per
week. Own transporta-
tion. 886-0214

GROSSE POinte Park fam-
Ily needs chlldcare and
light housekeepIng Ages
10, 7, 3 1/2 Windmill
Pornle area Must have
car for transporting Child-
ren, 745 to 5'15 $1801
week After 5p m 822.
2508

COLLEGE student or
mother wrth grown child-
ren wanted to care for 3
actIVe young children In
my home, part time, flexl'
ble hours; reqUires exper-
Ience wrth children, patl'
ence, energy, warmth
and enthUSiasm 882-
9067.

TWO families seeking joint
In- ilome child care for
their two pre-school child-
ren. Applicant must be
expenenced, wrth excel.
lent references. 882-6247
or 886-2605 after 5 p.m

RELIABLE non- smoking
Woman wanted for child
care 2 days a week Ref.
erences required. 882.
5n4.

TROY area- dependable,
flexible, careglverl house-
keeper. 1. 9, possible
lIVe- in. 952-5114.

BABYSITTER needed, 5
days per week, 3 to 6
p.m., non-smoker Own
Iransportatlon. 8854549,
after 7 p.m

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing. Will refresh your
house. Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and ironIng 365-1095.

EXPERIENCED, reliable
very thorough specialized
cleaning Dee, 779-8630

MAID Marlon Cleaning Ser-
VICe. Dependable, refer.
ences, Insured, reason-
able. 296-1629, Man.

MATURE, dependable lady
will do house cleaning by
Ihe day. Reasonable
rates, references. 1.519-
969-1203

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex.
cellenl references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime.

884-0721.
BETTER MAIDS Cleaning

WARM, reliable mom has Service, commerciaV resl-
openings CPR certified dentlal. We clean cor.
Non smoker IJcensed. ners, NOT CUT THEMI
885-2432 521-1497

Ms Greene 791.1153 CREATIVE CARE, INC. EXPERIENCED, Reliable
PART TIME RETAIL A home- start concept In house cleaner. Excellenl

SALES OPPORTUNITY Daycare. When you can't local references Reason-
Challenging opportunities be there yourself.. GIVe able rates. 881-8453, Ka.

With the leader In the one your child the best begin- tIe
hour film developing In- nlng you can For more EXPERIENCED Deep
dustry are avwlable for InformatIOn, please call cleaning. Dependable
aggressive IndiViduals In. 371-9871. and thorough. Windows,
teresled In workJng f1ex!- -O-A-Y-ear-e-In-a-w-arm-,-Ch-ris-- appliances & wood work
ble hours in the Harper tlan home. Licensed. washed etc. Fndays avail-
Woods Michigan market C.P R trained. Refer- able n2-5185. Refer-

GROSSE POINTE If you are a friendly, ences available. 886- eneas.
EMPLOYMENT oulgoing person WIth a 7378 TWO Polish ladies willhistory of dealing profes- _

AGENCY slonalry with customers, LOVING child care, Experi- clean your home or of-
885-4576 we'd like to talk to you enced Mom. Licensed. 9 fice. Reliable, experi.

M I & H n"'7187 enced. Good references.60 years reliable service Houriy wages commen. I e arper. go ,

Needs experienced Cooks, surate wrth expenence, __S_u_san_.______ Call Marzanna and Jad-
wiga at 365-5839.Nannies, MWds, House- and comprehenSive trwn- The Nanny Network, Inc.

keepers, Gardeners, BUI- Ing are available. Please Quality professional child HARD working, expen-
lers, Couples, Nurse's apply ,n person al CPI care in your horne. Call enced housecleaner.
Aides, Companions and Photo FInish at Eastland us NOW for information. Very reliable. References
Day Workers for pnvate Center dunng regUlar 650-0670 on request Call 527.
homes. store hours. E.O.E. CARING Grosse Pointe 0305.

SECRETARYI Office help- 18514 Mack Avenue mother, experienced In LADY will clean your home
CPA Firm. Part lime per- Grosse Pointe Farms Daycare, will care for or office weekly or bl-
manent position. Word MOTEL Hou~ekeeper BABYSITTING In home your children. Refer- weekly. Very good refer-
processing, tax process- wanted. Expenence pre- atmosphere, weekdays ences. 8824087. ences. Reasonable 294-
ing, telephone skills, ex. fered but not mandatory. only. Expenenced. Excel. --------- 3995.
penence a plus. Growing Approximately 33 hours lenl references. ages 2-5. ---------
business! Send resume per week. Saturday. Sun. 527-2869.
P. O. Box 446, St. Clair day work required. Apply LIVE-IN or companion. Very
Shores. Mi. 48080-0446. at 20000 'East Nrne Mlle. CHILD care In Harper good references. Cook-

SECRETARY! Admfn7str'a- St Cl8lr Shores Woods Any age, refer- lng, light cleaning. Own
A . t ed --------- ences. Must hke dogs transportation 863-3136t,ve SSISant want MOTEL Housekeeper 371-OS79.

Must have good speaking wanted. Experience pre- EXPERIENCED custom
VOice, outstanding organ I, ferred but not mandatory FEMALE college bound stu. painter will work for pri-
zallonal skills, and profes- Approxlmalely 33 hours dent, 6xpenenced seek. vate indiVidual at less
slonal image. Light typing per week Saturday- Sun. 109 child care, afternoons, than contractors prices
and bookkeeping experi- day work required Apply weekends 579-7661. References. n6-8658.
ence a plus. Success al 20000 East Nine Mile, 24 hour care available. L" WILL Care for the sick or
minded only. J Alan En. St Clair Shores. censed Mom Meals In- elderly in their horne. Ex-
terpnses, 399-2700. cluded St Clair Shores cellent POinte references.

GROSSE POinte CIVil De- n6-3283 841-5851.
fense Law Firm seeking LOVE 10 babysit your child PURCHASING Consultanl,
Legal Secrelary with mini- LEGAL Secretary. Pleasant or Infant. Full or part. 12 plus years Fortune
mum 3 years expenence working conditions. Ex- time. Please call expen- 500 companies. Help with
Please send resume to perlence preferred SI. enced Harper Woods inventory control, standar-
18000 Mack Avenue, _C_I_ai_r_S_ho_r_es_n_2_-_9_11_0_mother. Non- smoker, ref. dlza1ion, bid preparation,
Grosse POinte MI 48224 erences. 884-9502. yearly blanket orders, pol-

FULL Time Bookkeeperl NEED A Break? Days, over. ICles and procedures, etc.
Secretary needed for nights. weekends, vaca. Also help In expediting AI
busy Grosse Pointe com. LOOKING for a challenging tlons, babyl senior sitting. R payments and bid res-
pany. Computer, book- and rewarding career? References Pauline, n1- ponses If you want to get
keeping and typing skills expanding our offices In 8405 the most for your corpo-
Call Sandy at 886-9030. Grosse Pointe Full time' rate $ but can't afford a

-R-E-ce-P--S-T---- experienced agents LICENSED Daycare Harper furl time PurchaSing
TIONI I Secretary, wanted Excellent pay Woods. Openings avwl-

full t Iyp (60 ) Agent, Call 822-2102 forIme, Ing wpm • plan and room for able. Loving care, experi-
fil raI ffi a No Obligation Ap-Ing, gene 0 ce, com- growth Will train Contact enced, dependable. Ref-
puter experience helpful. MIchael Bojalad for confi- erencesl881.1817. pralsal.
send resume to: Bo~ R- dentlal interview 881- ST. Clair Shores mom, will- RESUME Productions:
300, Grosse POinte 7100 Laser printed I Profes-
News, 96 Kercheval, -------__ ing babysrt your Infanl slOnal, fast, proofread.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI - and toddler. Days or eve- UofM graduate. Wnbng.
48236 EOE. nings References n4- Edrtlng.584-2011.

--------- 2522.
SMALL Business has part ECONOMIC uncertainty got HARPER Wooc:iS- f 2 SHORT of help or time?

lime opening for qualified you running scared? De- mom 0 Typing, bookkeeping,
person to do Insurance velop a recession- resis- girls Will babysrt Monday- general office. Pickup!
billing, merchandise tant business of your Friday. Non. &moker delIVery. n1-2054
credit, 3 days a week own. 396-1065 _88_1._97_6_7 _

Good typing and filing Building Anything Takes LOVING, mature, expen.
skills needed Excellent The Proper Toors enced lady WIShes to ba-
phone manners required. Especially a career In bysrt, full time excellent
Individual should be or- Real Estate Sales. references 886-6152.
ganized and work well It all begins WIth a good
WIth others. $6. to $7 per foundahon, part of which
hour. Ask for. Martin includes the people with
Casey or lJsa McCarron whom you work Expen-

--------- anced agents, ask about
CAREER POSmONS our 100% plan On The

AVAILABLE Hill. call Bob K"ltchen at
Expenenced people needed 885-2000.

for long and short term Coldwell Banker
assignments. Some are SChweitzer Real Estate
temporary to permanenl 19 Offices

Legal & Executive Expect The Best
Secretaries

Word processors EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
Data- Entry Clerks portunlty for reputable in-

Recaptlonists 45 w p.m ternatlonal cosmetics
Pleasant WOrking firm, Fortune 500 Subsid-

atl'N)Sphere lary. Aexible hours Part!
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS full time TraJnlng avail-

964-0840. able. Great extra Income.
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831

SALES Counselors wanted
LPN, RN for skilled care for looking for a challenging

Grosse Pointe gentleman. and rewarding career In
Saturday & Sunday, 7. 3 Real Estate. Established
and weekdays, 3- 10. Grosse POinte Realty has
Best salary. Licensed, ref. 3 Immediate openings for
erences. Wrrte details to full. time expenenced
Box 0-300, Grosse agents Excallent enVIron-
Pointe News, 96 Ker. ment and earning poten-
cheval, Grosse Pointe tlal Benefits Call MIChael
Farms, MI. 48236. Bojalad at 881-7100

200 HILI' WANTED GENERAl

CASHIERS/STOCK

Arbor Drugs,lnc.

Grosse Pointe Area
Full and part. tIme

opportunitIes for mature,
dependable persons In one

of America's fastest
growing drugstore chains
Arbor Drugs offers fleXible
hours, employee discount,

and a clean, pleasant
atmosphere. Cashiers must

be a t least 18 years of
age Apply In person at Ihe

follOWing locations.

ARBOR DRUGS,INC.
17120 Kercheval Ave.

Grosse Pointe, MI

ARBOR DRUGS, INC.
20460 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

EqUal Opportunity
Employer

PAINTER wanted for crew
chief positlOO. 3 years
painting and manage-
ment expenence mini-
mum, other need not ap-
ply. Success minded
only. $30,000 to $40,000
per year Apply In person'
337 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madl'
son Heights. 8 a.m.- 10
a.m., MOnday thru Fnday

HAIR Stylist with expen-
ence and clientele. excel-
lent place to work. n3-
8044, 286-5265 Ask for
Joe

PERSON needed. Must be
18. Part tIme Apply
Within. Alger Dell & li-
quor, 17320 Mack.

NAIL TechniCian wanted for
part time position. excel-
lent opportunity, experi-
ence preferred. Call
Christine at DO, 822-
8080

LITTLE Italy Pizza. phone
help $4.50 an hour, pizza
makers $5.00 an hour,
dnvers averaging $50 a
day. 526-0300.

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good driving record Will

train. Excellent money
making potential. Apply in
person.

15501 Mack Ave.

PAINTER wanted for resi.
,dentlaJ mteriorl ~xt",nor .•2
years expenence IS a
must. Huge opportunity
for advancing. Full. time
posrtlon. Success and ca.
reer minded only. Apply
in person: 337 E. 11 Mile
Rd , Madison Heights, 10
a m. to 12 noon, Monday
thru Fnday.

WAITRESSES. Part- lime
to start. Experienced
only. Apply Apply al the
Onglnal Pancake House.
20273 Mack Ave. Grosse
Pointe Woods No phone
calls please

BUS Boyl DIShwashers. Full
and part- time. No experi-
ence neccessary. Day
and evening shifts. Great
benefits for full-time em.
ployment after the first
year. Apply Apply at Ihe
Original Pancake House.
20273 Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods No phone
calls please.

DEMONSTRATER wanted,
unlimited Incomel ad-
vancemenl potential,
commission paid immedI-
ately. CAMEO FASH-
IONS luxury lingerie and
lounge wear. Contact
Frank Carlisle, 882-8349.

FULL Time Receptionist
needed for East area Vel-
ennary Hosprtal. Call 839-
4042.

AFTERNOONS- area dry
cleaners seeks energetic
counter person. Must en.
JOY working wrth people.
886-2965

PETITION Circulators
needed. INSTANT CASHI
Start immediately. Must
be registered voter. 886-
3366

MAKE things happen finan-
cially. Call ~1039, 24
hours

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN

AFTER NOON
ON TUESDAYSI

Don't Forget •
Call your Ids In Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
HOSTESSI CashIer. Full

and part. time No expen-
ence neccessary. Day
and evening shifts. Apply
Apply at the Original Pan.
cake House 20273 Mack
Ave Grosse Pointe
Woods. No phone calls
please.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALESREPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
ieekrng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons III 9 30 P m

_Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In~enllves Managemenl
opportUnIlyavallable

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

FULL time entry level posi.
t,on for wardrobe consult.
ing firm. Experience In re-
t811or graduated fashion
student $5.00 per hour
plus benefits Resume
required. 885-8634.

SNOW Plow drivers, hand
shovelers, snow blower
operators. 882-3676

THE Center For Jung Stud-
Ies Is seeking a versatile
Individual to fill the part.
time posrtlOn of Program!
Event Coordinator. A
backgrOUnd In marketing
or advertlsmg IS deslr.
able Flexible hours.
Please send resume or
letter of Interest to' The
Village ProfessIOnal BUIld-
Ing. 17150 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte MI, 48230

ATTENTIONI PhySician
seeks motivated people
for new health & fitness
company. Several POSI-
tIOnS available. 399-1222.

PART. time driver, must
have good dnvlllg record.
Apply in person, 16901
Harper

EXPERIENCED Painter
wanted for crew chlElf p0-
sition 3 Year painting
and management experi.
ence minimum, others
need not apply. Success
minded only. $30,000-
$40,000 per year. Apply
in person: 337 E. 11 Mile
Ad., Madison Heights. 8
a m. to 10 a.m., Monday
thru Friday.

EXPERIENCED Line Cook
wanted. Great pay for
those who have some-
thing to offer. Blue Cross!
Pension and Paid vavac.
tions. Mixed shifts and
weekends Apply at the
Onglnal Pancake House
20273 Mack Ave. Grosse
POinte Woods No phone
calls please.

BARBER wanted 20207
Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 882-9130.

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success in

Real Estate Salesl
We offer extensive training,

nationwide referrals. and
a variety of commission
plans. inclUding 100%. In
Grosse POinte call J.P.
Fountain at 886-5800.

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 OffIces
Expect The Best

PIZZA maker needed. Ex-
I penenced preferred but

not necessary. Apply In
person after 4 p.m at
15134 Mack.

MR.C'S DELI
No experience necessary.

Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help. Must be 17.
Starting pay based on
experience. Apply at any
Mr. C's.

BOOKKEEPER & Secretary
for small business- part
time. 886-9141.

DRIVER
$35.000 Plus per year. No

expenence needed. Local
and nationWIde. Full time
& part tlme. Drivers li-
cense reqUired. 1-800-
992.a005.

DELIVERY help needed.
Apply In person after 4
p.m Mamma Rosa's Piz.
zena 15134 Mack.

WAITRESSES full or part.
lime. Apply In person.
Kaney Island Inn 300
Ren- Cen

HOST/ MANAGER
Waitstaff, Bartender, PortEll',

Cook. Experienced, refer-
ences. Near Ran- Cen

259-2643
Between 9 and 3

MANICURIST. 8 MI1eI Mack
area Great opportunity
for new LIcensee or es-
tablished clientele. Ask
for Rob, m-0355.

RECEPTIONIST for Grosse
Pomte Woods Beauty
8aJon Experience nee.
cessary. 881-5656

_._----'"'-- ..._-----_ ..__....._----'--.- ..... _-- - - .
MICROGRAPHIC & EI ECTRO~IC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSIJI TATION

--- e. ...- ............
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112 WANTED TO BUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~

January 30. 1992.
Grosse Pointe News~

•.•And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331Mac:f(

WANTED:
Wrist & Pocket Watches,

Antique Jewelry &
Fountain Pens

IN ANY CONDITIONJI
Relex • Patek PhilJppe •

Vacheron & Constantm •
Cartler • Longlnes •

Movado • Hamilton •
Omega • L9Coultre •
Brertllng • Gruen • Tif-
fany & Co • Parker •
Waterman • Cooklln.

Call anytime
(313)-540-4646.

Back In Time Int'l
112 Peabody Street.

Downtown B1nnlngham

WANTED Police Scannet'
RadIO, hand- held. Good
conditIOn. 886-4383.

WANTED!!
GOLD J8W8lry, dental, opti-

cal or scrap.
PLATINUM jeWelry or in-

dustnaJ
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER coins, flatware and

j8W9lry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ics, stamp collectIOns,
proroo model cards an(I
sports cards Wrist and
pocket watches, runnlnQ
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry.

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966
CASH paid for baseball.

cards and all other s~
cards. n6-9633.

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handgUns wanted: Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others. Private
collector. 478-5315.

DOGS & CATS :-
PUPPIES & KITTENS I

AvaIlable for adoption. ~
Home Vetennary SeMce.
22931 14 Mile Rd, St.
Owr Shores, 790-0233 •

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

409 MISCEllANfOUS
ARTICLES .

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

YES
WE HAVE BC/BS &
MEDICARE BILLING

SYSTEMS

COMPLETE SYSTEMS
286/12 995.00
386/16 1295.00
386/25 1425.00
386/33 152500
486/33 1895.00

$59.00 MO

ECI
COMPUTER

WHOlESAlERS
25801 HARPER AVE.

St CLAIR SHORES, MI.
313-778-2345•

.09 MISCfllANEOUS
ARTIClES

-~

405 ESTAn SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

.05 ESTAn SALES

NINTENOO GAMES
Ba8ewars, $20

SEGA GENESIS
LMt Battle, $20
Bimini Run, $15

GAME BOY
Chase HQ, $15

Fist of The North Stars,
$15.

Please call 884-1591.

MARBLE fireplace mantel
top, black With white
veins, 5' x 1'. $1751 offer
822-2816, please leave
message

AS low as $67.90 quarteny
for no- fault Insurance on
pICkups and vans owned
by servICe contractors
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and heafth in-
surance at very low ratest
AI Thoms Agency, 790-
6600
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
NewsRoom

882.2094
PRECIOUS MOMENTS-

Over 40 select Pieces.
Green Book Pnce. 527-
2880.

OIL paintings, reproduc-
tions of the "Masters".
French Impressions, Re-
OOIr, Monet, Degas and
more. Gorgeous and af-
fordable. Pnvate show-
Ings avwlable. Will come
to your home or office.
558-5934

ESTATE MOVING SPECIALISTS
Specialized packaging and shipping.

Fragile, large, awkward and valuable items.
THE PACKAGING STORE
20083 Mack Ave. 886-1888

Excellent
References

,GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~ PATRICIAIm]1 KOLOJESKIgq 885-6604

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

TRI County Collie Rescue. .
Collies for adoption ..
Fence required. Call for
information, 774-4333 or

NEW high polish ebony 362-4148 or 522-8405.
console pianos from WISH LIST
$1,995 Including delIVery, Needed liqUid laUndry deter-
tuning and 15 year war- gent. Paper Towels.
ranty. Jerry Luck StudiOS 35MM film- 200 speed.
n5-7758. MAKE IT A BE KIND TO

VIOUN Hand made by Karl ANIMALS WORLD.

~~~

---. KOilling In Germany ANTI- CRUELTY
Hardly fiddled with, ask- ASSOCfATION
In9 $300. 886-5214. 13569 JOS. CAMPAU

CRaU'bow 8,gtate gaQeg HAMMOND M111 SPINET D~~~=~12
F:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD UQUIDATIONS

tion
organ.~ ~7lent condl-

r~ ADULT cats for adoption
Complete SerVice ---- .......-................... Non- profit animal welfare

Glen and Sharon Burkett organization Please call
885-0826 371-5807 or 749-3608.

...-----------------.., STEELCASE desks. One 4 --------

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES ~e':anW:~r~~~~
JANUARY 31 • FEBRUARY 1, 9-4PM COPIER Mlno/ta 270, Teak

885 HARCOURT
GROSSE POINTE PARK, SOUTH OF JEFFERSON desk, file cabinet, book-

case. 751-8386
A very special Estate sale with many Oriental and Navaho h
rugs; Waterford stemware and other pIeces, Beleek, Cut DISPLAY, table top WIt
glass, Moorcroft, Royal Doulton figurines and mugs, light. Like new Was
Hummels, Limoges, Cauldon, 2 sets of HaViland, Lenox, $456, best offer 60 Baud
Spade, Bavarian, Orrefors Sterling flatware - "Old Lace" Modem wrth Assync soll-
and "Old C!'.arleston", candelabra, trays, George Jensen, ware. 1988 Physicians
Tiffany, 1 Qt flask, serving pieces and more; lovely Desk Reference and
silverplate pieces Oil Paintings: F. Wo~. Robert Hopkin, J pharmaceutical manual.
Sevrin. O. Farsky, ReIchl; prints. Victorian walnut china 885-7918.
cabinet, cane seat chairs, small tables. Drop leaf tables, _
spool bed, rockers, antique carved marble top musIc 111"'-==-==-==-==-==-==-==.
chest, chests of drawers, Carved brocade sofa, Q V A
mahogany lady desk, Victorian chairS, needlework
footstools, Jade lamp, quilt racks, mirrors. Many
decoratIVe pieces. Ladles clothing, some Vintage, COMPUTERS
Costume jewelry, sterling Lovely linens. Blond Danish
twinbed set, lamps Krtchenware, small appliances, crafts,
Sentry safe, and much more Somethmg for every
pocketbook Don't miss thIS sale

Our numbers will be given oul Friday only, at 8:30 a.m.
We will not be honoring street numbers at this sale

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z lJIlJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knOWIng that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company in the
Grosse POinte area.

For the past 13 years we have provided first quality
SeMCJ to over 700 satisfied chents

<:.ALL THE 24 HOLR HOTLI'E - 885.1410
FOR l PCOVlf.'lrG StiLE J'l,FORMtlTlO~

4ntlques

References

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 mAn SALES

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay mora than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of sIZe or condilloll.

932-3999

MAHOGANY DINING room, beautiful
mahogany, curved glass,

INTERIORS corner china cabinet,
(Fine Furniture qUality. $875. 852-1~_

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington BAKER Sofa (down filling)

Royal Oak, MI recently upholstered with
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free- WAVERLY velvet, (stone

way at 10 MIre. Take color). Sale- $950. Origl.
Woodward! Main Street nally $4,500. Twu match-
exit) In9 barrel chairs (same

Monday through Saturday as sofa) Sales set $300
11 to 5:30 Originally $BOO. 5 foot

Closed Wednesday French Console, dls-
and Sunday tressed cherry, excellent

Old Baker SIdeboard and condition. Sale- $300.
breakfront, solid Mahog- Originally $850 CUriO
any Chippendale coffee cabinet, 6 112 feet tall
table and tea table, Me- With glass shelves and
hogany highboys, 1Ih top inSide hght Like New

'pte crust table Henredon Sale- $250. Originally
Mahogany Chippendale $550 Fisher 5 compo-
end tables, wonderful In- nent stereo system (Dig 1-

laid Mahogany Chippen- tal matte black) Includes
dale bedroom set, spec- glass component cabinet
tacular Mahogany and two 100 watt 3 way
banquet dining room ta- brass reflex speakers
bles, sets of Mahogany Like new- Sale $750.
dining room chwrs, (nu- ongmally $1,300 313-
marcus styles) fabulous 629-2598
HepplewhJte Sideboard SEND your heart for Valen-
and server, Queen Ann tine's Day! Satin heart
cuno cabinet WIth glass With authentiC certificate
on 3 Sldes Oighted) an- Free mailing $101 $20
lIque free standing Cheval 331-3929.
(full length) mirTOI', IaIge
Oriental rugs (9X12, NEW Roslgnol cross coun-
1Ox16, 1Ox14), executive try skiS wrth size 10
desk, complete tradrtlOrlal leather boots, $120
Mahogany sets, (9 pI8C8S Fischer VP downhill SkiS,
each) camel back sofa, boots & caddy, $90 824-
corner chair, secretary 4040.
desks. SNOW blower, $75 Wheel

545-4110 chalr, $125 Upholstered
FURNITURE teak desk, file chairs. Kitchen chairs

cabinet and bookcase, 3 Lamps. Pictures Miscel-
CoUCH and two fireside teak end tables, 6 teak laneous.681-7104.

chalrs, 2 end tables, car- krtchen chairs, 2 brass TORO snow pup snow-
peting, upholstered table lamps and 2 brass •blower, good condrtion,
rocker. 881-3204 floor lamps 751-8386. JUst serviced. $95. 882-

SCHMID Hummel Chnst- ELECTRIC space heater, 1389 days, ~ eve-
mas Plates, 1971 thru ladles metal woods and nings.
1985. Best offer. Current Irons Miscellaneous. 885- TEMPLE Stuart Buffet, ma-
llst Pnce $600 plus. 886- 1982 pie, $200. Kitchen dinette
4383 , -N-E-W-R-O-S-SI-G-N-O-L-S-k-Is set, seats up to 10, coun-

ROLEX- Men s all steel and Solomon boots size try bench style, maple.
submariner with date. 6 160CM Poles' and _88__2-480__ 7_.__ - __
$900. 886-2755. brndlngs. NEWI 882.

5' X 9' Gym mat, excellent 0725, after 3
condition, best offer. 882- PLATE glass table-top, 31 BALDWIN upright studIO
1895 8ths x 40 x 66, $125. 11 piano_ Almost new. Black

BUYING SWORDS Piece aluminum patio fur- Ebony finish and pleasing
Daggers, old guns, medals. niture set $275 2 high. _t_on_e_._caJ_18_2_4-_7_1_82_.__

530-8224. back chairs, bluel green. USED PIANOS
SACRIFlCE- plano, antique B86-4586 AT BARGAIN PRICES

dining room set, new DINING room, 1940's ma- Used Spinets-Consoles
couch and Ioveseat, other hogany table, SIX chairs, Uprights & Grands

SEQA G.AMEGEAA, wiG- ite~~~$ .c:hlna cabinet. buffet. -, ~B8EY-flAN.9 90 .
loc, Montana football, WHIIU.":'P~Jf~~~maker, Quality. $1,500 8,52- ROY~L'~"I1,,_541..ij1:\6
Monaco GP and Co!- Sub' Zero under counter ! 1606,. PIANOS WANTED
umns. Seldom used. Refngerator, new In STRATFORD loveseat and TOP CASH PAID
$225 save $40. 5~, crates. Best Offers' 885- couch, excellent condl- PIANO AppraJSaJs. Insur •
ask for Tim. 9204 tion $450 331-4371 ance, estate, whoIesaJe,

retall values. 25 years
experience. 839-3057.

WEDDING Gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUins and
lace throughout bodice.
Chiffon handkerchIef
hem- tea length SIZe
small 5 $380 or best of-
fer 822-2816, please
leave message

109 MISCHLANEOUS
• ARTIClES

405 ESTAn SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

AppraIsals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

COLLECTORS- dolls. Eight CHILDCRAFT Oak crlbl
Inch "ALEXANDER" youth bed. Changing 18-
Brand new. Settling es- ble. Lots of storage.
tate 686-9282 $400.521-8454.

FRENCH ProVIncial dIning SCHWINN XRT .: ••tlr e>.or-
room set, excellent condl- clse ,." .....n'"e U" >d
tlon $5,0001 or best. n2- •. ,ce, $250 DP Fit for
9515 Life exercise bicycle, ex-

SKI'S- 89 ROSSignol solo 'ellent condition, $75
190, Marker bindmgs, _88_1-_2_78_2 _
$150 Heart GA500 160, WANTED: Brass Rem-
Soloman bindings and brandt table lamps and
poles, Caber boots, size shades. Any COndition.
9, $70 885-0049. 886-2579.---------GOLD floral sofa, $65. Cof- LEATHER sectional- Emer.
fee table, $10 885-6621 son- Taupe- Never used

--------- $4,000- Susan, 882-<>271
HITACHI T V 27" Top of WOOD bedroom set, dou-

the hne, stereo, cable ble bed • nlghtstand,
ready With remote $375 dresser with mirror, rock-
886-1674 Ing chalf, set of dishes

KENMORE -17641 Sewmg for 8. $200 for all. 885-
machme Never used

'
7971.

Does everything I Paid CLOTHES for short man, 5
$300 Custom foldmg ta- feet' Bought at Nap<>-
ble -93002 Paid $80 leon's Closet Overcoat,
Asking $250 for both SUItS, sport jackets,

_n_4-6_183______ pants Also size 50
shoes Left hand golf
clubs, bag & cart left
hand bowling ball & bag.
8814976

WANTED: Solex 3800-
Dead or alIVeI For parts.
885-2773, leave message

ELECTRtC convalescent
chalr, full position, new
condition. $250. 884-
3315.

REMINGTON "Speed-
master" 22 caliber semi
automatic rifle, model
552, like new with case
$130 n4-6887, after
5:00p.m.

18TH CENTURY reproduc-
tion Solid cherry, rice
carved, 4 poster canopy
bed frame. Relatively
new, very good condition
$1100 or best offer. 824-
6518.

BOOKCASE with glass
doors, $200. F100r lamp,
$60. Call only If Inter-
ested.886-7467

MINK jacket, pale blonde,
size 8- 10 821.1405.

CHILDCRAFT Crib $150
Changmg table, $75. me-
dium oak, excellent con-
dItion 886-0674

FIVE brand new 3 Piece liv-
Ing room sets ML:st sell
331-2430

ETHAN Allen couch, $50.
Bunk! trundle beds wrth
mattress and boxspnngs,
$175 Green and blue
plaJd rug, 12 x 10. $250
822-5716.

CHILD'S 4 drawer oak
chest, excellent conditIOn.
$200.774-6183

SELUNG my collection of
comic books & sports
cards. Old & new. 881-
2619

LADIES Silver Fox Jacket.
SIZe 10. $600 8B6-058O
after 6 Monday- Fnday,
Saturday before 6

BROWN Mink stroller coat
Brand new! SIZe 12 $700
or best offer. n5-3671.

HALON fire extinguishers-
LARGE-$45.- MEDIUM-
$35 .SMAlL-$25. Brand
newl! Mutti-shot, 10 year
warranty. Great for kitch-
ens, workshops, furnace
.ar~, boats and cars
11~at value. ~$41~. _

DHURRtE Rugs (2), Hud-
son's. 9x12. Pastel de-
signel Natural back-
ground. $800 each new,
$4001 each. 824-3752

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATURDAY ONLY FEBRUARY 1ST.

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
1073 SOUTH BRYS

Off Mack Between Vernier and 9 Mile
Estate sale features 40 year old mahogany bachelors
chest, coffee tabLe, drum table, small sectional sofa,
walnut bookcase, 1920's china cabinet, bamboo card
table & 4 chairs, sleep sofa, iron table & flower stands,
drop front desk. 1940's maple chest & desk, upholstered
chairs & more. We Will have hundreds of decorative
accessones & collectibles mcluding crystal, antique
Ironstone, framed watercolors. 50 year old baby clothes,
antique china, pottery. old Imens, ladies c10thmg &
acccssones, costume Jewelry, books. entire kitchen.
VCR, lTonntc, 1920's chIldren's Ice cream chairs,
wooden shaft golf clubs, brass fIre tools, handmade
qUllt, anlJque framed tapeStries, office supplies, luggage,
sewing machme & notIOns, Schwinn Alrodyne, plus
much much more

WE WILL HONOR STREIT NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 .10:00A.'tf

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
htCltf' Household Movmg

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1498 885-6604

~06 FIRFWOOD

40 S ESTATE SAlES

.04 GARAGEIYARD
8ASEMENT SALES

402 AUCTIONS

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
.JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Cilp and Save Itl~ad •

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

MOVING Sale- One day
only A little brt of every-
thing- Art, furniture, small
appliances, kitchen, bed
and bath Items 9- 5, Sat-
urday, February 1 946
Beaconsfield.

MOVING large kitchen ta.
ble, 6 chairs, Single
krtchen table, twin bed
set wrth 2 beds, hlde-a-
bed, lots of mise Satur-
day 10 to 4 663 Pember-
ton In The Park

• exceptionally fine, mixed
. l\arPiYood ,
• Oak, Ash, Hickory and

Frultwoods
• Uniform lengths
• Free kindling bundles
• 15 years expenence
• Guaranteed to be quahty

seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back

$60
FACE CORD

777-4876

FINEST $ Can Buy Sea.
soned Splrt Hardwood
$55 a face cord DalIV-
erecl. 3 or more cords-
$50 each. 727-3151, 392-
3075

HOLIDA Y Speclal- 24
month seasoned hard-
wood. Delivered, $65
795-3803.

MELDRUM TREE SER-
VICE- SPECIAL sea-
soned firewood $4B face
cord with klndhng- dellv.
erecl. 881-3571

Finest Northern
Hardwood

1-2-3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available

264-9725
$451 face cord. Free DeliV-

ery & KJndling. Guaran.
teed. Pioneer Tree Ser-
vice. 463-3363.

401 APPLIANCES -

402 AUCTIONS

402 AUCTIONS

.0. GUAGE/YAIlD
8ASEMENT SAUS

6C

::

KENMORE electnc range
Self-cleaning, Kenmore
microwave- both hke new.
Reasonable. 885-1416

KENMORE gas dryer, $199.
GE side by side refngera.
tor (white), large capacity,
$375 Calonc gas range
and self cleaning stove
(white), $350 All appli-
ances recently pur.
chased Excellent condi-
tion Brown brush cotton
87 Inch couch and 60
Inch loveseat, from Scott
Shuptnne $250 for both
824-0011

LEO'S BACK. BuYJng en-
KITCHEN remodeling tire estates Also bUYJng

Stove, refngerator, dish- tools, COins and collectl-
washer, compactor $250 bles. 885-9380

all Table and 4 chairs, :;===============~
$100 885-6449

Whltel Westinghouse elec-
tnc dryer, 4 years old
$175.681-5852

G,E. electnc range, 30",
time bake, self cleanmg,
$175 or best offer B84-
6197

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SAT.,FEB.1st,1992
, 11:00 A.M.
FURNITURE' Oak Welsh

dresser, carved oak
bookcase, Queen Anne oak
settee bench, many pieces

of Amencan Vlctonan
walnut furniture, oak

armOire, Amencan walnut
corner cupboard, oak

secretary bookcase, Art
Deco buffet, farm table,
Hitchcock type chairs,

Windsor armchairs, plus
many other Items.

Valentine
Antique Auction

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC.

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI. 48197

(313)434-2660
Fax (313)434-5366

Open 7 DAYS'
MON-SAT 9-5
SUNDAY 11-5

PREVIEW BEGINS
WED ,JAN 29th,1992

10% BUYERS PREMIUM

ACCESSORIES. tin spice
cabinet, pair of bronze

Marley Horses, large flow
blue platter, Vienna wall

clock, Wicker baby buggy,
children's Items, Wavecrest

box, crock by S. Hart,
Fulton (N Y), MISSion style
panel lamp, pamtlngs and

pnnts, HaViland china,
leaded & stained glass

I<lmps & Windows, pottery
and glass, plus much more!

, RUGS Over 40 fine
;antique and contemporary
rugs In a vanety of sizes.
~t~"F("'lq~ ?0"1n ..... ..,.....l'"" .-1+

The abgve IS. only a partial
IIsttng of items from 2 Jocal
estates, plus consignments,
WIth the emphasiS on 19th

Century Vlctonan and
Country furnrture, wrth a

Wide vanety of accessories.

February 8.1992
11:00 A.M.

at the
Citadel Gallery

609 Huron
Port Huron, Mi

Featuring:
Estate jewelry, 14K,
diamonds, cameos,

Onental rugs, 011 paintings,
Pier MIrror, Oak desk,

Important furnrture Pieces,
china, glass and much

more.
(313)985-4690

..
AUCTION ..• .

Annque and colIeclIble fumlnm> glassware, poUcry,
pnmlhve, dolls, advcr!lsmgs, coms, baseball

Plus many more Items
Saturday, February ], ]992
St. Sharbel's Church Hall

630 pm., Preview 5:30 p.m.
3160] Schoenherr, Warren

B,'twccn 1'3 MIle & MaSOniC (13 1/2)

RSM AUCTIONS • 886-0686
• Call for fulure consIgnment mformalJon •.. ..

BEAUTIFUL Baker, four
poster Chippendale claw
and ball mahogany
queen size bed. QUality
$975 852-1606

REMODEUNG sale I Dark
pine hutch 3 Ethan Allen
lamps Silk tree 682-
2305

CARD SHOW- Harper
Woods Community Cen-
ter. 1-94 and Allard Every
Fnday 5- 9 Cards and
Sports Memorabilia
Wan:ed Tables $20. 821-
4238

DINING room set, 48"
round Hitchcock table, 4
Ladder back chairs, 43"
Wide china cabmet LJke
newr$725.881~

SEVEN piece girls twm bed-
room set, French Provin-
Cial styling $250 n4-
1565

EUROPEON crystal chan-
dehere. $200, or best of-

MANTLE clock, cookware, fer n4-2252
clothes, drums etc 923 LYNX fur jacket, ladles
Rward, Saturday only, 10- biage, size 101 12 $200
5 839-9704---------GARAGE sale February 3- BLACK Mink Paw Coat,
8 Fumrture, appliances, size 8 petite Like new
rugs, miscellaneous 886-4634
14701 East Jefferson -C-H-IP-P-E-N-O-A-L-t,--c-oc-k-ta-II
(comer of Manistique) and end tables In excel-

GARAGE sale. Ctlildrens lent condrtlOn Compll-
Home of Oetrort. 900 mentary 84" camelback
Cook Rd January 31 10 sofa 962~, evenings,
a m to 4 pm _8_22_-4888 _

.-~---_.----------------..-----r---------------------_.~---..
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6S5 CAMPlRS

654 BOAT STORAGE
DOCKAGE

6S 7 MOTORCYClES

653 BOAT PflRIS ANO
SERVICE

31 Zells, for one
36 Mighty
37 Be indebted ,
38. Victims of ' : :

Hausen's disea~:
41. Anoa. for one
42 Songbird
43 Talk wildly
44 Ostrich's

cousin
46 Genus of olives
47 Composed poctf)i :
48. Son of Seth :-
51 Sea bird

700 APTS!FlATS IDUPLEX
Poinles/Ho,pe, Woods

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

cabtnetry, etc.
Repalrs, dry-rot. IS years

expenence. Have Portfolio
& RefElf'ences.

435-6048

BOAT wells available on
the beautiful Clinton
River, 24 hour guard.
Clean rest rooms with
showers. Laundry. play-
grounds. Markley Manne,
31300 N. River Road, Mt.
Clemens. See us al the
Cobo Boat Show. Free
raffle for winter stOfag8,
Call 469-6000

1985 Honda InterceptOl
500, liqUId cooled V-4,
16.000 miles. $1,SOOl::
293-1866.

NOTTINGHAM. south of
Jefferson Two bedroom
upper. Appliances. Rede-
corated. $450. 33HI699,
1-627-4188.

UPPER 2 bedrooms. One'
block from Village, car.
petlng and kitchen appI~
ances Included. Base-
ment, carport $575 plus
utilities 884-3207.

BEACONSFIELD, 1084, 5
room upper, brand new
kitchen, very clean, art
street parking. $495!
month plus deposit. irl-
cludes heat. 824-7842.

LAKEPOINTE Near Jeffar-
son- Roomy 2 bedroom
upper flat, formal dining.
room, large kitchen with
appliances. clean, fresnIy'
painted, new carpetlllg,
large porch, $450. east-
Side Management, 884-
4887

GROSSE Grosse- Neff near
Mack. Cozy 2 bedroom
upper, formal dining
room, updated kitchen
with appliances, separate
utilities, 2 car garage.
$575. EastSIde Manage.
ment, 884-4887. .•

9. Hanger-oll
10 DIsmounted
11 TIleater award
19 Toward
21. - Grande
24 High peak
25 Gaelic sea god
26 Destroys by

bombll1g
28 Grand -,

Nova Scolta
29 Annoyed
10 WOIl1('u's

lib org.

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

4

613 AUWMOTIVE
WANTEO TO BUY

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

, 611 AUJOMOTIVE
TRUCK~

651 BOATS ANO MOTORS

Look for answers in next week's issue

3

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

1986 AEROSTAR, fUlly
loaded, very clean, sun-
roof, running boards, ex-
tras $3,200 1 offer 778-
3707

1978 VOLKSWAGON van 2
liter engine A great deal
for $650 Evening 884-
8694

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time 18short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

1989 Blue Plymouth Mini- STARCRAFT. 1990 POP-UP.
van, low miles $10,200. sleeps 6 Used 1 lime.
882-8518. $2,900.756-0654.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

TOP$$ PAlO
FOf junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

CALL Tom firstlll Paying
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repalrable cars or
trucks. $50. to $5,000.
For fast plck-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours. 371.
9128.

WANTED: 2 Sea Doo Wa-
tercrafts with trailer pre-
ferred. 885-«)49.

HALF Interest 22' Colum-
bia, 3 salls, motor
Grosse Pointe Farms
PIer $1,800 plus halt ex-
penses. 884-8922.

King Crossword .
2

12

18

49

15

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE ~
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
. JEEPS 4 WHEEL

1989 Jaguar XJS convertl-
ble, exceptionally clean,
fully loaded. all service
records. Colonial Auto
Sales, 954-1170.

MUSTANG- 1992 LX con-
vertJble. Silver 25th AnnI-
versary model. Must seUl
$3,000 under hst. 468-
6820.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1979 Corvette 35Q.L48, 4
speed. leather, air, power
Windows. 23,600, very
good conditIOn. $10,000.
399-0067

ACROSS
1. - Scot!
5 Morsel
8. Quarrel

12 Network
13. Aetress

Merkel
14 Nimbus
15 Egyptian

deity
16 Curved-horn

antelope
17 Emerald Isle
18 Girl's name
20. Covenant
22. Convulsive

gasp
21 "- a boy!"
24 Wings
27 Contending Wilh
32 Rent 53
33 Unrefined metal
34 Also 56

35 "Man -. God ...
38 I~ldecent 58 Droops
39 Cut grass DOWN
40 - lhe line 1 CI I
42 Clerk of ,~er ess

scrIbe 2. Italian resort.
45 Disclose San -
49 Destroy 3 Type of jacket
50. Pronoun 4 Girl's name
52 Ardor 'i Imaginary
51 Smoolh hobgoblins
54 Sooner than 6 Traveler's
55 Nevada city haven
56 StlUg retreat 7 Tight
57 Ampersand 8 Red-linen

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE, CLASSIC

1940 FOfd, 2 doOf coupe,
302 engine, onglnal body
RestOfoo. Excellent c0n-
ditIOn $18,000 neg0tia-
ble.443-5547.

1986 Iroc Z-28. Red. 1989 Honda CRX SI, red. 5 1987 Jeep Comanche, 5
Loaded. T- tops, new speed, air, power sun. speed, 22,000 miles, ex-
Iiresl shocks. Excellent roof. AMIFM cassette, cellent condItion. $5,200
conditIOn. $6,5001 best 43,000 miles One owner. 463-5510
790-8458. non. smoker. $7,800

1985 Sedan Devllle. No 963-6200, days 1988 DODGE DAKOTA,
rust! Mmt condition, 1981 Mazda GLC, 60,000 34,000 miles Cap. bed,
$4700 or trade fOl van or miles $1,000 881-5172 V6, automatic, power
pick up. 885-3448 1988 RED ACURA INTE- =~.brakes. $5.700

1986 OLDS 98 Regency. GRA LS, 45,000 miles, --------
Full power, garage kept one owner, power sun-
Excellent condition. roof. 5 speed, new
$5.900. 885-3771 after 6 brakes. air conditioning
pm Must see $6,500 or best

1990 Lumina Eurosport offer 884-1912
Sedan, loaded, excellent 1988 5MB 900 Turbo, 5
condition. $9,300. 772- speed Loaded Adult
1593. owner, garage kept Sen-

ous InqUiries only 882-
0526

1987 Honda CRX, good
condition mSlde & out,
AM/FM casselle, new
tires $3750. 822.Q769

MERCEDES Benz, 560
SEC, 2 door, black!
black, 53.000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition

1987 Acura Integra 2 doOf, $43,100 366-8100, 9 to
white. AMIFM cassette 6
Greal shape. 80,000
mIles. $5,300. 331-7187, 90 JAGUAR XJ6 25,000
leave message. MILES EXCELLENT

CONDITION $24.000
1986 Toyota Camry. 4 doOf. 882-0472

automatic, air, stereo, ---------
50,000 miles. 50 MPGI
(Diesel) $4,950. Wood
Motors, 372-8597 OPEN 1981 CJ 7, parting out,
SATURDAY I many useable parts. 885-

1986 Mercedes 3OOE, auto- _1_465_. _
matlC, leather, sunroof, 1990 Mrtsubtshi Montero.
fully loaded, service ra- 38,000 miles, 4- doOf, V6,
cords. Colonial Auto 5 speed, air, Code Alann.
SaIes,954-1170. Excellent condition

1990 MERCEDES 190, 2.6, $10,800.886-1843.
white exterior, gray inte- 1984 JEEP WAGONEER,
rior. 27,000 miles Mint! loaded. excellent condi-
$23,500. 569-6602, days tion. 268-8664

1985 Toyota Cressida, 1985 Bronco II. Ed. Bauer,
loaded, automatic, sun- red, one owner. $5650.
roof, 6 cylinder. $3.400. 568-17001882.2137.
Wood Motors, 372-8597 ---------
OPEN SATURDAY! 1987 DocIge Dakota LE.

--------- 4X4, 43,000 miles, With
1~ Mazda 929S, all op- cap, $6,200. 881-5216.

tions, leather. sunroof, ---------
heater, new tires, week- 1985 CHEVY 8-10 Blazer
days, 772-4010. Week- 4x4, 28 V6, aIr, AMlFM,
ends,822.1120. automatic, high miles.

--------- Excellent condition.
1990 Lexus LS 400, fully $4,3001 best 885-7868.

loaded, only 17,000 ---------
miles, leather interior, 1988 GMCJlmmy 4 x 4.
sunroof, exceptionally Loaded. $9,300 or best.
clean. Colonial Auto days. 921-2616, eve-
Sales, 954-1170. nmgs. 886-2594

1985 VW QUjll)lllm Wagon 1984 JEEP CJ7. Excellent
automatic, sunroof, Mlc~ shape Ready for the
ellns;' looW' runs g~at. snow. 882-0000. Can be
$2,900.886-0748. seen In Grosse POinte.

1982 VW Rabbit converti- GRAND Wagoneer. 87. Oak
ble, red, approximately, bluel tan Mint condition
73.000 miles. All receipts OptiOns, sunroof Tinted
available. $5,000. Call Windows. Hitch 882-
881.9594. _9_59_5 _

ACURA Integra LS. 1988,
white, 2 door, mint,
$6.400.884-1663.

1981 Toyota Corona. luxury
edition, 4 door, good
shape $800. n1-3910,
after 3:30

1987 Honda CRX, 5 speed,
air. white, clean, all ser-
vice records. Only
$4,600. Wood Motors,
372-8597 OPEN SATUR-
DAYI

1988 Honda CIvic LX, 4
door. 5 speed, 16 valve,
air. tinted glass. power
windows! locks, low
miles, excellent COftdmon.
$6,5001 best offer. 776-
3888.

HONDA Accord LXi coupe
1989. auto, low miles.
$9,8001 Best offer. 882-
9218.

1984 JAGUAR XJ6. white,
one owner. Excellent c0n-
dition and well main-
tained A wonderful car
for someonel $8,900. Call
885-0936

1985 Mazda RX-7, red, 5
speed. 75.000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. no rust.
$4.150. Wood Motors.
372-8597 OPEN SATUR-
DAY/

1989 Honda Accord LX, au-
tomatic. one owner. full
power. 30.000 miles, per-
fect condition. $9,700
Wood Motors. 372-8597,
OPEN SATURDAYI

PRICED to sell! 1985
Honda Accord LX hatch-
back. Excellent condition.
high mIleage. original
owner. Brand new ex-
haust and brakes.
$3,000. negohabIe. 778-
2179

1988 Honda CIvic wagon.
50,000 miles New tires,
new exhaust AMIFM
cassette. air. Clean car,
$6,000 884-9247.

AUTO Palnllng Qualified
painter, 25 years Will
PaInt & rust proof. Larry,
294-3995.

1989 Honda Accord LXI,
black, auto. 4 door,
37,000 miles $11,200.
885-3404.

603 AUTOMOTIVE
, GENERAL MOTORS

1992 Seville STS. loaded,
900 miles. 885-7958.

1988 Bonneville SE, dark
blue, excellent conditIOn,
loaded, rust proofed, new
tires. $8,400. 375-5014.

1987 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville, 60.000 miles, ongl-
nal owner. nice car
$7,995 774-2535 Eve-
nings

1985 Grand PriX LE, V8
350 engine, excellent
condillon, 79,000 miles
Asking $4,200 n2-3756

1988 GRAND AM- 4 door,
loaded! $6,195 247-7872

BERETTA 1988,4 cylinder,
power' steertng, brakes,
automatic, air, excellent
condition $4,300 77~
6985

1986 Chevy Camaro Z-28,
red, 5,900 miles. auto-
matiC, air, great car.
$4,500. Wood Motors,
372-8597 OPEN SATUR-
DAY!

1982 BUick Skyhawk, ladles
car, nice condition.
$1500 822-2303

1974 Nova- 6 cylinder, au.
tomatlc. 56.000 miles,
one owner $1.250. 882-
8890.

OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
87. 2 door, Air, new
brakes, 54,000 actual
miles $3.900. 884-2573.

1985 ELDORADO BlanIz,
low miles $5,500 or best.
598-0566.

1984 Cadillac Brougham.
leather, great condition,
$3.400. 881-3237 after 7
p.m.

1983 TORONADO. white
with moon roof. leather
IntenOl, loaded, excellent
condition. $3,400. 839-
9704.

1982 BUICK Skylark. good
shape. no rust. WIfe's
car. 31~752-4136.

A NAME TO
, TRUST

COME SEE
WHAT

BILL--LEE
ISDOWN'TO'
Only 15 Minutes

from
the Pointes

FREECM
WARRANTY
WITH MOST
PURCHASES

1987 Old Calals,low
miles. trade In. $5,495

1987 VW Sclrrocco. Only
19.000 miles $5.895

1987 Olds Regency
Brougham. Loaded
Clean $7.995

1987 Delta Royal
Brougham. All the toys
$6.995

1988 Cuttass Supreme
Internattonal 1 owner
Trade $7,995

1989 Olds Delta. Sharp &
clean $8.495

1989 Olds 88 Royal
Brougham $7.995

1988 Della Royal
Bro~ham Loaded
$7. 5

t988 royola Cellca Gr.
33.0c0 miles. $6.995

1989 Grand Prix. A110?
wheels Sharp $6.99

1991 Olds Clerra.
Company cars. V-6 5 to
choose from low miles
$11.495

1980 Corvette. Hops.
low mijes. loaded $8.995

1984 Burck Regar. Sharp
Affordable $3.695

1985 Olds Re~enCy
Brougham A ordable.
Luxury $6.195

1985 Buick Century
Umlted V-6 $3.895

1985 Mazda RX7. Low
miles Sharp Affordable
$4.395

1986 Ford Muslang.
Auto. air. V-6 Low miles
$3.695

1986 Cutlass SUpreme.
V-8 Loaded Clean
$5.295

1986 Sunbfrd Gr Two-
tone A reol beauty
$4.995

1986 Buick Regal
Umlted Wires. extra
clean $3.995

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE
34401 Gratiot

South or 15
Mile Road
791.3000

55.495

603.AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOR~

775-5990

~
DRUMMY

OLDSMOBILE
8 & GRATIOT

DRUMMY
OLDSMOBILE

86 FORD ESCORT
VI.gonGl
.uto .• ir, p.s., p.b. S3.495

86 SUNBIRD LE COUPE
"uto. tlir, stereo,
r. defng. 54.195

M SUNBIRDGT
~uto, (Ji" p,W" P.l.l
lill. elllise. r. defog. 54.694

8. CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE
4.door, v-B, P,W_.p. tor.ks •.
p, seilt, r. defrost. stripes

54.695
85 parmAC 6000 STE

v~6, p.W .. p. rocks,
lilt. cruIse. i1i,. Cilssetle
5•. 995

~6 CUTLASS CALAIS
4-door, i1uto. ilif,

f. defog .. fwd. sle'eo.
43.000 miles 55.295

.5 ELECTRIC TYPE
v-6, fwd .• i" p.w.•
p.locks, tilt. cruisc,
r. defog. alum. wheels,
'oided. row miles

.6 88ROYALE
V-i. R. defog.lill,
.i,. stero 55.995

86 CUTLASS SUPREME
COUPE.
V". 2',000 miles, p.w.,
p. locks, lilt, c,uise.
c.ssette. 1/2 Yn~u
lop, ,. defogge' $7.295

90 CUTLASS SUPREME
BROUGHAM
i1ir, cassette. p,W.,

p. locks, tih, cruise. ilium.
wheels. onry 23.000
miles. loaded:
like new S!,1'5

.. TROFEO
44,000 miles.le;,lhet,
15- .Ium. wh .. ,s, du.1

power seats \.. $10.'~5
90 BONNEVILLE SS~

moon rnol. p.w., p.l~ tilt,
cruise, du.al power seals,
"The Driving Machin."

$13.495

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

50S LOST AND FOIllND

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

1985 Chevette 2 door auto-
matic. 34,700 miles. Ex-
callent condition! $2500.
882-<lO86

1987 Sedan DeVIlle, gray,
leather. Days 886-4700;
Evenings 882-3696.

1978 Corvette. Loaded, T-
tops, many new parts.
$6995/ Best offer! 772.
0453 or 772.Q661. Leave
message.

1983 Cavalier, very good
condition, air, power
steering & brakes, auto-
matic, AMIFM stereo.
$1,175 881-5462.

1985 Sunblrd SE Turbo,
1988 Mercury Sable station loaded, 53,000 miles,

wagon, marroon. loaded, new tires. $3,200. 521-
33,000 miles. Best offer. _8440 _

343-0130. 1980 Olds Cutlass, 44,000
1979 UNCOLN Towne car. miles. one owner, air,

Black, 4 door, excellent power steenngl brakes
condition. $18,0751 offer. $1,225. Call 884-2519.

885-2932 1978 SUBURBAN. Runs
1979 Ford Mustang. 53,000 great. Good condition

miles. One owner, auto- very clean. 1 owner. 882-
matic, power steering! _35_7_1. _
brakes, good condition. 1987 Toronado- loaded,
$1,2001 best offer. 884- MINT condition, low mi-
7316 leage. $8,300 or best of-

1989 Pr'obe'''GT: "''29,000 fer. MUST SEU~ 775-
mIles, excellent eotJdltio/t" 2817.---------$8,500 or best offer. 881- 1987 Cutlass Cierra. 4
5923 door, 109,000 Highway

1982 FORD ESCORT, 4 miles Good condition.
speed, needs carburetor $2,500 or best. 886-1393.
work. Good car for a me- 1991 Oldsmobile Toronado
chanlC. $700. or best of. Trofeo. red, CO. ASS
fer. 775-1722 brakes. Gray leather,

1984 Tempo, 4 door. one 9,500 miles. $18,300 firm.
owner, air, cruise. stereo, _77_1_-8_1_55_. _
velour interior, remote I want your used cars. Pay-
trunk, automatic, new ing top dollar for good
transmissIon and ex- cars or Junkers. High
haust. Very dependable. miles, rusty OK $50. to
839-8891, days and eve- $5,000. Instant cash Call
nings. $900. Tom 7 days 24 hours.

1984 Ford LTD, all options, _3_71_-9_128 _
automat1c. no rust, black,
grey Interior. wire wheel
covers. excellent car.
$1 ,BOO. Wood Motors,
372-8597 OPEN SATUR-
DAYI

1991 TRACER. 4 door au-
tomatiC, loaded. 598.
0497.

1989 Lincoln Towncar,
black, leather, sunroof,
excellent shape, 55.000
miles. Asking $12,500.
884-5255, 881-6976.

1991 ESCORT wagon.
loaded, 16,000 miles,
$9.325.1 Best. 771-8859.

1985 CAPRI GS. automatlc.
loaded. red, runs great.
$1,500. 884-6503.

1984 Mercury Grand Mar.
quis, well taken care of,
high mileage. loaded.
$2,500. 885-5648.
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE, When

time Is 8hort and our lines
are busy, you can slmply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1978 Red Mustang Auto-

mal1c, runs great, sharpl
$1200.774-7889.

1989 MEIf'cury Sable. 4
doOf, loaded, 6 cylinder.
excellent condrtJon must
selll $8200. 775-3671.

1989 MERCURY Tracer. 4
doOf, air, automatic, sun-
roof, great condition. 293-
9058

1982 Lmcoln Contmental,
new englnel transl
brakesl llres. $4500. 343-
0649.

500 ANIMIILS
ADOPT A PET'

501 BIROS fOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PITS
fOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

FREE to loving home- Two IF you have lost a pet. any- 1985 CADILlAC Fleetwood
adult male cats. One- 13 where In the Grosse Brougham. Very good
year old. neutered. with POinte area, please call condition. Very low price.
shots. very affectionate. us at Grosse Pointe Am- $3.995. 822,6094. 331-
Other- 4 years old, very mal Climc. This week we 0064, 881-0655.
large. all shots, neutered, have a male black Lab X DON'T WAIT
Indoor! outdoor cat. 885- WIth a short tail. found at Until Tuesday morning to
8037 Mack and Grosse POinte REPEAT your classified

BOUVIER needs special Court In Grosse POinte ad"l Call our classified
care- rescued m very de- City. A Female Shepherd advertismg department
bllrtated state. gentle. ~ 4 X puppy found on Baa- Wednesda Thursda
years old black male. consfield in Grosse Fndays ~ays ys,
88&8387 Of 881~. POinte Park For more In- 882-6900 .

formation. call 822,5707, ---------
LOVABLE dogs and cats between 9 and 5 1991 Chevrolet Lumma

need good homes. FOf =-------- Euro. 3.1, 13,000 miles
adoption infonnation call: Immaculate. $12,100.
Northem Suburbs Animal 885-1868
Welfare League VoIun- 1990 Imperial. silver with
teer. 754-8741.463-7422. bl ._ _. 1984 PONTIAC 6000. 4

ue Un:1I. loaded, ex- door, 1 owner, excellent
PLEASE cellent condition. condition. Low mIleage,

DON'T DELA V! ~~~~~9~~v:r:alarm. $2,000. 684-8578.
SPAY or NEUTER and weekends. 1987 Cadillac Brougham

YOUR PET TODAYI Must selll G M. retiree.
An aJ1E1f'edpet is a healthier 1984 Dodge Colt Vista $8,5001 best offer 77~

and happier companion. wagon, great carryall ve- 5970
Also it """r_ u".. the hlcle $1400 or best offer

• ............ 1- 1985 Olds Clera, 4 door,grief and ""'in of haYIng 882-7313 after 6 p.m
..... power, air, stereo, 4 cy-

puppies and kittens de- 1986 Dodge Omm, 4 door. clinder, 58.000 miles
strayed when no homes power, air, stereo, very $2850 886-8129
can be foond Countless clean 886-8129
numbers of sweet, Inno- CLASSIFIED ADS
cent little ones are au- 1985 Plymouth Reliant Sta- 882-6900
thanizoo every day In tlon Wagon Good COndl-
sheltEll'S across the coun- tlon, clean, 37,000 miles,
try because a pet wasn't one owner $1.950. 463-
spayed Of neutElf'ed. If we 80541 881-5499.
cut down on the numbers 1989 Dodge Daytona ES
of unwanted littEll'S being Red! Silver. Loaded I Ex-
born. we will also cut cellent condition I 35.000
down on the number of miles. $7,600. 884-6936.
abandoned. lost and un-
wanted anllnals to de- 1987 Dodge Charger.

44.000 miles. New brakes
W~ILL BE HAPPY TO and tires. Air, automatic

PROVIDE ADVICE $3,500 or best. 886-7283.
as well. a 1981 DODGE DIPLOMAT,

LIST OF ECONOMICAL 6 cylinder, runs good,
SERVICE SOURCES looks good. $600. or

Call US at: best. Call 446-5566, any-
891-7188 _Iim_e _

Antl-Cruelty AssocIation
GROSSE Pointe Animal

Oinic (on Kercheval) has
two lovable young dogs
available thiS week for
adoption. A 12 week old
long- haired Female
Shepherd X puppy A
beautiful 2 year old Male
Black Lab X. For more in-
formation, call 822-5707,
between 9 and 5

CANARIES
Breeding Females

Singing Males
527-2880

CANARIES- Male Singers &
Females Variety of Col-
ors. 521-1381.

BABIES & adults: Shaft Tall
and Zebra Finches, Par-
akeets, lovebIrds. Hand
fed Quaker Parakeet.
824-2976 aftElf'5.

TAME baby Cockatiels. Cm.
namon & Fallow. New
cages available. Also
Breeding pair of Cinna-
mon Cockatiels. and pair
of Whiteface Lovebirds.
886-4383.

~-",,--------

BOXER puppies. WIth pa.
pers and shots. Males- 9
weeks old. $275. 521-
9289.

GERMAN shepherd white
pup, AKC, shots.
wooned. 31~752-4136.

55 Gallon fish tank. In-
cludes tank. Mag 330 fil-
ter. oak stand. hood, air
pump. and fish. Best of.
fer! 884-9296.
Call your lids In Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

AKC Miniature Schnauzer
pups, two males.
Wormed. shots. 745-
5585, 771.2178. Alter-
nate: 775-8282

ENGLISH Spnnger Span-
iels, 3 females 1 male,
liver & white, ChampIOn
bloodline Dave, 885-
5126

FOUND- red and white Set.
tar Of Spaniel mix on
Outer Drive between
Mack and East Warren.
Aftar 5'30, 822~.

LOST Shi-tzuh. black!
beige Hayes! 8 Mile
area. Reward. 371-5423.

FOUND- 5 month old male
Shepherd! Husky. Puppy
needs a mce home.
Found Irving with a pack
of dogs. He is very affec-
tionate, house broken
and good with other
dogs. Dog lovers and
good samantans please
call 827-1230 ext 247 Of
884-2413 evenings &
weekends

FOUND Grey & White male
cat, 5 months old Near
Moross Cannot keep.
885-2544.

i --- ----------------------- ---- -----.-----------------------.-- ...----------- .....--...--.-..-__... ._........._
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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ST. CLAIR SHORES

70S HOUSES FOil RUH
Pointes / Harper Woods

January 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPl£X
S.C.SI Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit Wayne County

GROSSE POinte Woods,
lovely three bedroom
ranch on private cul-cle-
sac, dining room, fire-
place, stove/ refrrgerator,
back deck Tastefully
decorated, lots of star.
age, 2 1/2 car garage
Also, close to all public
schools $1,000 per
month plus secUrity de-
POSit 886-6400

NOTRE DAME (622), 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2
car garage $750 per
month plus all utilities
Call 884-1600 for appoint-
ment

NOTRE DAME (586) 2 bed-
room home, living, dining
and family room Hard.
wood floors and fireplace
$700 monthly plus all
utilities Call 884-1600 for
appointment

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
ColOnial, marble foyer
With 2 story Circular stair
case, 4 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, new carpeting,
2,700 square feet, 886-
0478

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
412 Mt Vernon 3 bed.
room Cape Cod Newly
decorated, carpeted, ap-
pliances $950.885-9488

HAMPTONI Vernlerl Marter
area- SpaCIOUS 2 bed.
room ranch, dIning room,
large kitchen with appli-
ances, sun porch, 1 1/2
car garage, natural fire-
place, very clean, great
area, $825 a month
EastSide Management,
884-4887.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedroom, 2 bath 2.story

With newer oak kitchen
$595 month 881-4200

Johnstone & Johnstone

PARK, 2 & 3 bedroom, up-
per. $400, lower- $425,
large liVing room and din.
Ing room, garage, appll.
ances, neWly decorated
Close to schools & trans.
portation, Park priVileges
Immediate occupancy
331-3500, 331-6nO.

BUNGALOW, 2127 Hamp-
ton. 2 bedrooms, den, liv.
ing room, kitchen, 1 bath,
basement. appliances,
curtains, and carpeted
$675 per month plus de-
posit. Couples pre~rred.
No pets. Taking appllca-
bans. Call 881.2484.

1443 Hampton. 3 bedroom,
1 bath bungalow. Fire-
place, basement & ga-
rage $800 per month.
881-8321.

THREE bedroom ColOnial,
1 1/2 bath, 2 car garage,
fireplace, basement,
stove, refrlgerator, central
arr, $875 month plus sa-
cunty. Call 547-4842.

NEAR Morossl Mack, 3
bedroom house, stove,
refrigerator, carpet. Newly
decorated. $535 plus sa-
cunty deposit. 343-0153
after 4:30 p.rn

1-941 Cadieux area, 2 bed-
room, garage, fenced
yard, stove included
$385. plus secunty. 343-
0107.

HAYESI 7 Mile. Small,
home, appliances. $325 a
month plus security. n2-
3091 after 3:00.

THREE bedroom house,
Courv1l1e, $500 Includes
appliances. 949-0171

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

702 APTS/FLATS/DU,"UX
S.C.S/ Macomb (oun'y

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
Pointes! Harpel Woods

9 MILE! Kelly, near every-
thing, one bedroom, AlC,
heat, laundromat, base-
ment storage, modern
bUilding, $430 plus secu.
nty,881-7613

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE, When

time Is short and our linea
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

702 APTS: FLATSI DUPLEX
S.C.S Macomb County

RESORT
LIVING

On Lake St. Clair
lakeview Apartment
homes overlooking

beautiful Lake St. Clair
Boalwells Available

New large decks
overlooking

Lake St Clair
Four Seasons of Fun

On Lake St Clair

Mon - Fn 10 - 6
and by appointment

36000 E. Jefferson (151/2

HARBOR CLUB
Apartments and Yacht Harbor

791.1441

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPL£X
S.C S/ Macomb County

$450

7n.7840

CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

UPPER two bedroom, B60
Nottingham, Grosse
POinte Park. $450. roonth
inclUdes appliances 331-
1693

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom Ranch Rede-
corated & remodeled
kitchen, all appliances
central arr, 2 car garage
$875 per month plus utilI-
ties. 882.2286

TWO bedroom house, rede-
corated, finished base-
ment Near Farms Park
$675 884.3995, 881.
7847

HARPER WOODS, counrtry
living In the city, 3 bed-
room Bungalow, extra
large tree filled lot, all
appliances, close to
schools and transport~
tion. $575, 331.3500,
331-6nO.

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hoist, 90' frontage. 882.
9548. Available ImmedI-
ately.

EXECUTIVE lEASE, Gar •
geous Colonial located in
a prestigious Grosse
POinte Farms location,
minutes walk to the
Farms Park. Four bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 bath, muhi-
pie fireplaces, new
kitchen, professionally
decorated. Century 21
East In the Village, An-
nette Shannon. 881.7100,

COUNTRY Club, 3 bed-
ONE bedroom quiet Corn- room bungalow, nat~ral

plex, 1-696 service drive. fireplace Grosse POinte
All appliances, heat, wa- Schools. $750 per month.
ter, and verticals in- Wilcox 884-3550.
cluded. Remodeled. LOVELY 4 bedroom COLD-
$410. month. $400. Secu- NIAL, Grosse Pointe
rity.469-1075. Park, S. of Jefferson.

Rreplace, all appliances,
all Window treatments
$1,350. per month plus
security and references
646-1563

LARGE one bedroom apart.
ment, heat Included, ex.
cellent location. n4-2123

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Eartyl

~ROSS~ POINTE NEWS
882-6900

(walling d~lance 10Holy IllJlDceols)
16151 Grandmonl Court

776.7171

in ROSEVILLE
GRAND MONT GARDENS

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

NORTH SHORE APTS
~ON-N.OF9NULE

FROM $585.00

771-3124

FREE MOVING

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & 1WO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

70 I APTS HATS' DUPLEX
Detroit Wayne County

(oearS' B.asils&.St Veronicas)
17100 Nine Mile

771.3374

In EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

702 APTS 'FLATS, DUPlEX
S.C S. Macomb County

11JSeniors Onlx16
APARTMENTS 1

AGE 55 • : It
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375/mo.) • Maintenance Free
• Sacral ACIlvilles • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • Assistance In Selling
• Van TransportatIOn Your Home

NICE, crean, good Size, 1 ABOVE store- 9 Mllel Har.
bedroom upper flat. In. per area, small 3 bed.
cludes heat & water rooms, kitchen and liVing
Near bus stop Schoen- area, heat and water In-
herr/ State Fair area. 885- cluded $450. month
6338. n3-9171---------SAVE while enjoymg a 1m- ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
maCUlate, sunny, one Ville 1 bedroom apart-
bedroom upper Over- ments Heated, carports
looking Grosse Pomte $400 and up SecUrity
Carpet, Levelors, appli- deposit $200. n2--0831.
aneas, laundry QUIet sa- ST. Clair Shores. lovely, all
cure professional build- new 1 large bedroom
Ing Comer Devonshire! upp~r Heat Included.
Mack Only $375. in- Ideal for profeSSional
cludes heat. 1 1/2 secu- working Single or couple
nty.886-1924 $500 Call laVon's n3-

SARATOGA 2 bedroom 2035
upper, $275 have heat -S-T.-C-la-,r-S-ho-re-s-,-2-bed--
Included Call lavon, room, 1 1/2 baths, car.
n3-2035 port, central air, heat ,n-

HAVERHILL upper 2 bed- eluded n4-6692 or 881-
rooms, breakfast nook, 7066
hardwood floors, fire- -R-O-S-E-V-IL-L-E-.-l-ar-g-e-1-bed--
place, Side dnve, garage room apartments, $200 /
$4OOf month plus security $210 Heat Included.
depoSit 884-9333 More mfo' Call laVon

LARGE 3 bedroom lower n3-2035
flat, freshly painted, hVlng -l-A-K-E-L-I-V-I-N-G-G-ro-s-s-e
and dining room, natural
fireplace, basement, ga- POinte! St. Clair Shores
rage, appliances In- Apartments available at
cluded $4251 monthly The Shore Club, Jeffer.
886-2056 son & 9 Mile, on Lake St

--------- Clair. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
OUTER Drive area, East ranging from $600. Call

Warren and Chatsworth n5-3280.
2 bedroom upper flat ---------

;~r~a~~1o;fmNegotl' ST.CLAIRSHORES
11115 NOITINGHAM, 2 8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,

bedroom duplex, sharp, close to all shopping. On
central alT. $425 plus se- bus line. Oean, one bed-
CUrlty, 371-6438. room units. New appIl-

MOROSS- 1.94 area, sharp, ances and carpeting. Cell-
qUiet & clean one bed. Ing fans, plenty of off
room apartment, prIVate street parklng, cable T.V.
entrance, heat, water & avarlable. Rent includes
appliances included heat and excellent marn-
$370. 881-7240 tenance service. A nice

--------- quiet place to call home.
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 p.m .. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

701 APWHAH DUPlEX
DetrOit WOyr1e County

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

700 APTSIFLATS/DUPlfX
PointeslHorpcr Woods

HARCOURT- Grosse Pomte HARPER! Cadieux area.
Park. 3 bedroom dUplex, Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed-
2 1/2 baths, fireplace, full room apartment. Appll.
basement, one car ga- ances. $375 includes
rage. $850 Call 222- heat 882-8398.

3710. MORANG! Whittierl Cad-
NEff Road- 5 room upper leux- relngerator, stove &

with screened porch Ap- heat Included. For one
pllaneas, heat Included bedroom. $355 call 885-
No pets $n51 month 8371 For two bedroom.
plus security depOSit. $425 Call 317-6044

343-0565 SPACIOUS 3 bedroom.
873 NoUmgham lower, 2 Heat InclUded, appliances

bedrooms, den, all appll- available, fireplace Ken-
aneas, 1/2 garage. 393- sln910n between Mack
7490/882-4234. and Warren 884-6274

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? UPPER- large 2 bedroom,
dining room Ideal for
professIOnal personl cou-
ple WIth Child. $375 881-
1967

MORANGlWhltehlll 1 bed-
room apartment, stove,
refrigerator & heat in-
cluded Cable avarlable.
$350 mOflthly 331.1610

WHITTIER- 9550, one bed-
room, front- middle level.
Near 1-94 New kitchen,
arr conditioning and pn-
vate parking. Very clean
$335 Free heat 886-
2496

THREE Mile Dr 1 Mack, 1
bedroom, $335 includes
heat. Available now. 885-
0031,

EASTPOINTE Cond()- 4535
Cadieux, One bedroom
upper, heat $395. month.
885-6325.

CADIEUXI Mack, large 1
bedroom apartment.
Stove, refrigerator, heat.
$375. 739-5181.

NOTTINGHAM newly rede-
corated. 6 room lower
near Mack. Natural fire-
place, wood floors. ApplI-
ances included. $325
plus security, 882.7978.

ONE bedroom apartments, NEWLY Decorated 2 bed-
hardwood floors, Alter room condominium, 1 1/2
Road! Jefferson towards baths, basement, carport,
the river. $325- $340/ all appliances. $550. 824-
month including heat. _4040__ . _

822-2300. DUPLEX. Martini Little
ALTER Road -208, near Mack, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,

Windmill Pointe. Two basement, appliances.
bedroom lower flat. Appll. $625 month. n1-4842 or
ances, finished base- _n_6'_9_553_, _
ment, garage, $4001 NINE Mile/ Kelly area 1
month plus utilities and bedroom apartment.
secunty. 882-8517 or 884- Heat, water, appliances.
6200. Ask for Yucel. $390.884-7125.

ONE bedroom apartment- ST. ClAIR SHORES! area
appliances, heat In. 2 bedroom'" Condo. New
cluded. Morangl Kelly carpeting. Immediate ce-
Laundry privileges. $335. cupancy. $600 per
882-4132. month. Includes heat.

BEDFORD large lower flat, 974-2349 days. 885-1523
2 bedrooms, heat, refrig- _e_v_en_ln_gs_, _
erator, stove Included. 9 1/2 MILE! Mack. One
$475 roonth plus security. bedroom. $395 Includes
AI, 88&8096. heat, parking. 885-0031.

LAKEPOINTE between
Harper and Berkshire. 2
bedroom brick, fireplace,
IMng room, dining room,
kitchen, full basement,
newly decorated. Close to
transportation. $425/
roonth plus secunty. 839-
8323.

ONE bedroom upper, large
rooms, ~nced yard, g~
rage. $375 includes utilI-
ties 645-1831.

TOWNHOUSE, 2 bedroom,
carpeted, recently d9C()-
rated, Morangl 7 Mile.
$435. Working applicants
only. 884-8990.

BEDFORDI Mack, 3 bed-
room upper flat. $400
plus security. 882-4245.

DETROIT Northeast side, 1
bedroom, appliances, car-
peting, air From $330,
plus security. n1-&499.

NEAT clean one bedroom
apartment, new stove,
basement storage area,
$325 plus utilities, 1 112
month 5eCUnty. 882-5735.

WHITTIER! Beaconsfield
One bedroom apartment,
heat, water, carpeted,
appliances $325. 526-
3864.

5310 GRAYTON- lower In-
come, 2 bedroom, living
room, dining room,
kitchen, bath Basement,
laundry space. Stove, re-
fngerator, heat and water
Included Newly painted
& carpet throughout
Shown Saturday & Sun.
day, 1 pm- 4 p m

TWO Bedroom duplex. Ap-
pliances. Clean & cozy.
No pets $400 plus plus.
371-5130.

1-94/ Whittier, quiet area, 2
bedroom lower, dining
room, sun room, base-
ment, garage $425 ns-
4876

NORTHEAST Detroit- Hav.
erhlll upper One bed-
room, IMng room, kitchen
with stove and refngera.
tor and 1/2 garage All
utilities Included $360
month plus secunty 885-
8272

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit / Wayne County

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Halper Woods

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes. appliances, new
carpeting, most utilities,
pnvate parking, fireplace,
basement, garage From
$390 886-2920

ON RIVARD, fIVe rooms,
modern kitchen, InclUding
heat In garage, other ex-
tras, $800 rent, $800 de-
POSit 884-7987
lUXURY FURNISHED

CONDO
Ideal Village locatIOn, near

Shopping, restaurants 2
BR, Includes utilities,
phone, newspapers
$1,5OOf 4 weeks Motel al-
ternative short. term lease
8 week minimum Info at
882-0099,9-5 M-F

155 Ridge Road Large
Grosse POinte Farms up-
per ColOnial flat. uVlng
room, dining room,
kitchen, breakfast nook,
three bedrooms, one GROSSE POINTE NEWS
bath large outdoor 882-6900
porch, two car garage. 1030 Waybum 5 room up-
One block from schools, per flat, stove & refngera.
shoppmg and hospital tor. New bath & off street
AVaIlable Immediately No parking Newly deca-
pets $7501 month, plus rated $4501 month plus
secunty. Call 643-7609 or security depOSIt. 343-
885--3361. 0153.---------GROSSE Pointe Woods, BEACONSFIELD Grosse
Vernier, 2 bedroom lower POinte Park- Upper flat, 3
Unit, family room. $650. bedrooms, balcony front
Wilcox Realtors, 884. and back, ample parklng,
3550. carpeted, new kitchen,

HALF Duplex. 3 bedrooms, new bathroom. Refer-
1 1/2 baths, stove, remg- ences. $600.331.7557.
erator, carpeting, $4001 GROSSE Pointe Park. Way.
month. 884-0303. bum. Two bedroom lower

LAKESHORE Carriage flat, new appliances.
house, 7 rooms, car- $4501 month includes
peted, curtarned, appll- heat & water. 886-5021.
ances Included, garage GREAT find In the Park.
884-8880, 884-2814. Spotless. newly d9C()-

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed- rated 2 bedroom upper
room upper flat, appll- flat New carpeting, oak
ances, heat Included. woodwork, appliances,
$465 plus security. 822. separate basement, new
0040 furnace, garage. No

--------- smoking or pets. Avail-
NEFF/ St Paul Large 2 able March 1. $525. 886-

bedroom upper with din- 1821
Ing room and fireplace. --- _
Ideal for quiet mature BEACONSFIELD south of
adult or couple. Heat Jefferson, one bedroom
provided $750 plus secu. With aUached StUdiO, liv-
nty deposit After 5 p.m Ing room, dining room,
885-7986. modernized kitchen,

--------- wood floors, off street
TWO bedroom lower flat on parking Ideal for single

Lakepointe. Beautiful or couple Available
woodwork, great condl- March 1st. $4001 month
lIOn. Enclosed backyard plus utilities 886-0358.Separate utilities, en. _
trances, basement. In. NOTTINGHAM/ Jefferson-
cludes appliances, laun- two bedroom Recently
dry, carport. $550/ month. remodeled. Excellent con-
822.2064. dillon Appliances In.

ClASSIFIED ADS cluded $445.882-7065.
Call In Earty HARPER Woods duplex,
882.6900 two bedroom, appliances,

--------- basement, newly dec()-
BEACONSFIELD 895- rated, $525 286-5693 be-

South of Jefferson 2 tore 2 p m.
bedroom lower Hard. ---------
wood floors, off- street 1993 Vernier, upper 5
parking $525 includes room, $575/ month Se-
heat 823-2176. cunty, clean. 885-2808,

--------- after 6
FIRST floor, large one bed- 1026 LAKEPOINTE, 2 bed-

room, new carpet and
paint, heat Included. 881- room upper, garage park-

ing, appliances, $395/
4693 month plus utdltles and

1083 Maryland, 2 bedroom security depOSit 882-
lower, fresh paint, off 8508.
street parking $450/ ---------
month. 822-1496. HARPER Woods, cute,

--------- qUiet country setting. 1
BEACONSFIELD- lower 2 bedroom, adult atma-

bedroom, carpet, appll- sphere, no pets. Available
ances. Off street parking, February 1st $375 839-
$500. a roonth 881-8609 6831---------TWO bedroom lower flat in 1109 Wayburn, 2 bedroom
Grosse Pointe Park. lower, newly carpeted,
Completely remodeled,. $375 822.2303.
Prefer Singles 331-4706, -- _
5 to 9 p.m. UPPER 2 bedroom, In-

---------- cludes heat and appll-
KERCHEVAL aneas, $425 month 1 1/2

BEACONSFIELD months secunty deposit
For lease- APARTMENTS- 822-9188

one bedroom- $335 two ---------
bedroom- $450 newly re- TWO BEDROOM apart-
decorated. Immediate ce- ment, hardwood floorsl
cupancy. 855-4345 carpet, heat, appliances

VERNIER AD 1 100 including laundry, park-
., square ing 824-3849

foot 2 bedroom upper & .
lower, central air, new GROSSE POinte Park.
condrtlOn 885-8957. lower flat, drIVeway, ga-

--------- rage, stove. fndge $490
NICE, neat, two bedroom plus utilities Secunty de-

with appliances, near ViI- posit 293-5011
lage Must see $665 _
884-9539.

ONE bedroom apartment
for rent on Boumemouth BEDFORD- 5 room lower, 2
In Harper Woods bedrooms, hardwood
Painted, blinds, carpet, floors, stove and refnger.
stove. refrigerator $425 ator, maintenance free,
monthly plus one months $435 month plus secu.
secunty 343-0410 nty n1-7671 Days, 884-

HARCOURT, spotless 8694 Evenrngs
lower, kitchen appliances, CLEAN, well kept, 1 bed.
2 bedrooms, Florida room upper flat $335
room, IMng room, dining Heat, water, and appll.
room, fireplace, separate aneas Included. Near I.
basement, garage door 941 Morass 656-2693
opener AVailable now ---------
$750 882~ MORANG! Kelly, beautiful

GROSSE Pointe CIty- 2 one bedroom apartment,
bedroom upper flat, IMng air condition, heat In-
& dining room, carpet cluded, no pets $385 Af.
throughout, remodeled ter 6, 839-1684

kitchen & bath, garage & ST. JOHN area cory up-
basement $650 plus sa- '

nty Includes heat 463- per, no pets, $330 plus
~ secUrity 886-1n6

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
. POlntes 'Harpel Woods

Be

=
!lARMS 4 1/2 room upper
~ ProfessIOnal man Pi a.
;,) ferred Garage, all utilities
~~ furnished, park privileges
. 884-1534
t

CHARMING Carriage
.. house, 2 bedroom, IMngl
.~ dining area with small

.,. kitchen near War Mem()-
::, nal $575 per month plus
.. utilities Call 884-1170 be-
,;' tween 7.10 pm
"-1043 BEACONSFIELD- up-

~ per 3 bedroom apart.
, • ment $525 824-1439

~URNISHED Carnage
... house on bea ullfu I street

:' In the FARMS. Two bed-
, room, 1 1/2 bath, washer,

dryer, electnc Included
loads of closets, air
$600 343-0910

"GROSSE POinte Park, Bea.
consfleld south of Jeffer-
son 3 bedroom upper.
liVing room, dining room.

• kitchen appliances, car-
peted, parking Refer.

" ences, secunty deposit
: I $550 month 823-1836
: evenings 823-1836

~ARCOURT- SpaCIOUS two
~ bedroom. two bath upper,
, formal dining room, den

'with fireplace, garage.
- $850 AVailable ImmedI-

ately 824-8465

-GROSSE POinte- Jeffersonl
"Cadieux Furnished or
I • unfurnished studIO apart.

ment All utilities m-
cluded Laundry facilities
$525 monthlyl $525 secu.

~. rrty depos It Call after 1
:' p.m., 882.9686.

lOWER two bedroom
. apartment, stovaJ relnger-

,'I, atorf heat Included. Call
.... after 4 p m 822-5025.

"GROSSE POinte Park 2
bedroom upper, laUndry
facllrty, off street parking.
$4751 month plus utilities,
secunty deposit. AVailable
now. Call 822.2318.,

,t;fARPER Woods. Attractive
•• upper flat. Ideal for Single

.. or couple Includes heat,
4' water, appliances, ga.

'rage Non- smoker, no
pets $500 month. 72.6-
8703.

FARMS- nice 2 bedroom
, lower, newly painted, ap-
I phances. Own utilities.
~ $750 886-2044.

tfEFf Rd. near Jefferson, 3
. bedroom, 1 1f2 bath, 2
'car garage, central air.

$900/ month AVailable
~ Crane Raafty, 884-6451.
$
031 HARCOURT. Newly
; constructed Duplex, at-
: tached garage, lower unit
: 2 fun baths, 2 bedrooms,

laundry room den, great
room with fireplace.

; $1,0251 month Call 373-
7616, Monday thru Fn-
day, 9- 5 for appointment.

1339 Lakepolnte, 2 bed-
'room upper, hardwood

floors, laundry faCIlity,
, stove, refngerator. $450
• Avarlable February 1st
; 823-3842
$ROSSE POinte Woods,
i 1974 Vemier Rd. One
: bedroom upper, Includes
: heat, water, air, stove, re-
: frigerator, drapes, carpet.
: lng, newly decorated, ga-
, rage. $585 a month plus
: security Immecllate occu-
t pancy ApPOintments
: 886-0614, 882-3551

NOW available Very pnvate
: waterfront carnage apart-
: ment Great location with
: park pnvileges. 2 or 3
: bedroom, 2 bath $900
: plus utilities and deposit.
, 824-a608

1HREE bedroom upper In
,Grosse POinte $550
: 882-2667

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
• room upper. Immediate
; occupancy. All apph.
, ances (313)855-1395,
: WANT
t ADS
~ Call In
i Early
fNEDNESDA Y, 8.5
: THURSDAY, 8.5i FRIDAY, 8.5
~ MONDAY,S.6
hROSSE POINTE NEWS
; 882.6900,

$T Paul at Wayburn- 2 bed-
': room townhouse, dining
; room. krtchen with appll-
~ ances, carpeted through.
;. oUI, off street parkmg,
~ $400 Eastside Manage-
• ment, 884-4887•

FfARK. Beaconsfield south
~of Jefferson, 5 room up-
.: per carpeted, appliances,
~ parking $415 885-9468
II

~RK- lakepolnte near
: CharleVOIx, bnght 4 room
.: upper, carpeted. appll-
: ances $395 885-9468

It '"' __ ~_

.-----------------------_ ...-- ..
f
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$234,000

SOO HOUSES FOil SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES- 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 112 bath, large
family room, library.
$439,000. 882~7 ;

BY OWNER 2,200 sq. ft., 4
bedroom, 2 112 bath C0l-
onial. 1053 MOOI1and In
Pnme area of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Beautiful
inside and out. New
dnveway, roof, furnac:e,
and central air Gorgeous
finished basement. Can't
be beatll $225,000. 881.
2830 No Brokers Please

THREE bedroom, 1 bath
cadieux! 1-94 area New
carpet, new paint
$24,900 879-2132

PRICE Reducedl 20455
VanAntwerp- 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, central air,
new Windows, Grosse
POinte schools Open
Sunday 1 to 4 LUCido
and Assoc 882-1010

THREE bedroom brick
ranch In deSirable area of
Madison Heights. 2 1/2
garage, 1 1/2 bath, cen-
tral air, finished base-
ment, new kitchen Much
more $84,500 399-0067.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
254 LEWISTON

Bnght & SpaCIOUS, 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath Colomal
With family room Open
Sunday 2-4

SINE REALTY
884-7000

GROSSE POinte Schools
Harper Woods. North of
Vernier. 20329 Anita
Owner relocating. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, custom
brick ranch, many amem.
ties, 80 x 264 lot. AT>-
praised September 91
Must see. 786-9809.

ST CLAIR Shores
Open Sunday 1 to 4

23207 Norcrest
Beautiful 3 bedroon ranch,

mint condition Must seel
Air, new kitchen, gener-
ous allowance to bUild
garage Great neighbor-
hood

n2-0457.

4887 Woodhall Cadleuxl E
Warren area. Brick du-
plex, 2 bedrooms each.
Built In 1972. Full base-
ments, separate utiliti~
Seller Wlil help with fi-
nancing. Elite Realty,
254-5678

1112 BISHOP

HOME SELLERSI

300 HOUSES FOR SAU

Bright, sunlit, four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial in the Park. Eat-in kitchen
w!adjoining den, formal dining room.
Attached screen porch w!stonns, brick patio
w!gas grill, two natural fireplaces. hardwood
floors, sun room off living room, lots of built-
ins. Immediate occupancy.

882-3271

PRICE ReducedJ 1512 S
Renaud. Grosse Pointe
Woods. 2,700 sq. ft.
Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths, new kitchen,
large family room with
fireplace, new fumace.
Well maintained and con-
tinuously updated. For in-
formation or appointment
call, 686-8082. Owner.
Open Sunday 2. 5.

414 MOUNT VERNON AVE.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Three bedroom, 1 and 1/2 Colonial.
Updated kitchen, central air. beautiful
family room, Jorge IMng room. hardwood
floors throughout. fenced yard, two car
garage, finished basement with lav .. l660
sQ ft Excellent condition. $174.900

884- 1285 293-0600

,
SOO HOUSES FOR SAlE

Advertise the sale of your home or condominium
on the

Real Estate Resource Page
and in the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

Call 882-6900
or come into our office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this ofter when placing

your real estate ads!
Offer expires 2/25/92

699 Moorland, 2,400 sq, ft, MUST SEE 259 Ridge-
3 bedroom, 2 112 bath mont. 2 story brick ~
home in mint condition, nial. Grosse Pointe
updated and protes. Farms. 3 bedrooms, 1 11
sionally decorated. 881- 2 baths, family room,
7043. deck, fireplace, finished

--------- basement, hardwood
Harper Woods floors, newer furnace, 81r
20205 KENOSHA conditioning, water

Ideal starter, 3 bedrooms, heater, humidifier and
basement, garage wlfam. kitchen applIances. Newly
Ily room, large 3rd bed- remodeled bathroom,
room, 26x14. Only new carpet, Interior
$59,900 painted 1991 Custom
19130 WooDCREST closets, beautifully land-

Clean 3 bedroom aluminum scaped 1 block from Ele-
ranch, semi finished mentry School. 3 1/2
basement, new kitchen, blocks from Farms Pier.
bath and furnace, plus Close to shopping Call
many extras $61,900. for appointment 881-

19919 COUNTRY ClUB On4. Brokers welcome
Beautiful decor, 3 bedroom ---- _

bnck bungalow w/Grosse BIY Owner 3 bedroom
Pomte Schools FinIShed cape cod In great fanns
basement WIth 1/2 bath locatlOll 2 car garage,
and shower Large 2 car full basement, formal dln-
garage. Offered at Ing room, Florida room,
$86,900. natural fireplace 10 living

20521 COUNTRY CLUB room, 2 full baths
large 4 bedroom brICk wi Fleshly painted, new car-

Grosse Pomte Schools, 2 pet, and kitchen floor.
O 1y$79900 Askmg $141,900 BM-car garage. n ,.

18671 HUNTINGTON 2442.---------Extremely clean 3 bedroom GROSSE Pointe Schools,
brick ranch, 1 112 bath, sharp 3 bedroom, newer
NFP, finished basement, kitchen, fumace & air.
all on park like lot. Fireplace, 2 car garage,
$105,900 beautiful yard and so

Call Tim Brown much morel 21136 Ken-
Century 21 AAA more. $86,900. Open

771009090 Sunday, 2. 5. Johnstone
LOVELY horne In Prim\; 10- & Johnstone, Kathy Lenz

calion. Approximately fJ84.OOOO, 886-3995
2,200 sq. ft. $220,000. GROSSE POinte Woods 4
1540 Fairholme. Owner. bedroom, 2 1.5 baths, 2
882.2443. 1.5 garage. Brick bunga-

GORGEOUS Colonial 10- low. Partially finished
cated in a prestigious basement. Automatic
Grosse Pointe Farms 10- sprinkling system. Air,
cetlOr1, minutes walk to electronic air filter, huml-
the Farms Park. Four dlfier, $127,900. No Bra-
bedrooms, 3 112 bath, kers please. 884-9485.
multiple fireplaces, new NEWL Y BUILT. 20505
kitchen, professionally Ridgemont, Harper
decorated. $475,000. Woods. Grosse Pointe
Century 21 East in the Schools, 3 bedroom
Village, Annene Shan- Cape Cod, 1,370 square
non- 881.7100. feet. $75,900. 884-7575

HARPER Woods 4 bed- or n4-6818
room brick bungalow, fin-
ished basement, deep 2
1/2 car garage. Priced
right at $73,9991 Call
Dave Tuscany, Rei Max
SUburban,566-2300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DOLL HOUSE

1,400 sq. ft of comfort and
ch~. Living room with
bookcase, fireplace, full
sIZe dining room WIth win-
dow seat, kitchen with
dishwasher, appliances,
ample cupboard space,
track lighting, hardwood
floor, upstairs, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 large bath with
bUIlt-in vanity, full base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage
WIth electric door opener,
new VInyl siding, brick pa-
tio, new landscaping,
spnnkler system. Situated
on a small lot WIth a white
picket fence.

$93,500.
Serious buyers contact

Owner. No brokers.
331-4191.

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

closing for $200. Also
wills, trusts, probate, and
incorporations. Thomas P.
Wolverton, 28&6507.

GROSSE Pointe Schools,
Harper Woods 3 bed-
room bungalow in Immac-
ulate condition Updated
inside and out. $63,000.
884-3543.

THREE bedrooms, 1 112
bath brICk colonial, 2,100
square feet. Formal living
room and dining room,
famIly room, enclosed
porch, deck. Eat space In
kitchen, generous room
sizes, 2 11 2 car garage.
New roof, 1991. Recently
updated kitchen,
$135,000. Grosse Pointe
Park on CadieuX near
Mack. 884-8539.

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTH£RN MICHIGAN

SOO HOUSES FOR SAlE

724 VACATION R£NTAl
RESORTS

GETAWAY weekend! Cozy
LEXINGTON HARBOR
area. View of lake, walk
to shops, dIning, ate
Reasonable 886-8239

9150 Lakepointel Harper
area. Well maintained, 2
bedroom, fireplace, for-
mal dlmng room, living
room, kitchen, full base-
ment, good school sys-
tem, close to transporta-
tIOn $22,000. Owner 839-
8323

HARPER WOODS
Open Sunday 2-5, 20657

Beaufart Grosse Pointe
Schools 3 bedroom bnck,
lots of updates, full bath
In basement
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Handymanl Investors spe-
Cial In lakeVIew School
dlstnet FinanCing avail-
able for Improvements
Only $44,900

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Charming bnck CoIomal In

pnstlne condltlOr1 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, family
room, 2 car garage, plus
all the amenlt1es one ex-
peets of a quality home

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Pnce reduced SpaCIOUS 4

bedroom bnck Colonial
Master bedroom SUite,
famIly room and park like
lot Immediate occupancy

Stieber Realty
775-4900

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
five bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, ('.olomal LMng
room, formal dlmng room,
famIly room WIth natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard 886-
5570

INCOME In Ann ArbOr
South State Str across
from Yost field house
Walking distance to cam-
pas SIX bedrooms, 2
kitchens, 3 baths, 3
showers, parking for 6
cars Gross over $20,000
per year 313-882-7401 till
5 00 P m After 5 00 P m
313-886-5822

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFFICES ICOMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

HARPER Woods- Harper BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
and Lancaster, 18 x 22 room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
sUite Includes heat 1 home on Walloon Lake. 4
year lease $425. month miles South of Petoskey
884-7575 Days, 575-4026, eve-

nings, 853-7211

HARBOR Springs- Perfect
winter vacation for faml-

SMALL room with cable, lies, by the week or
kitchen, pnvate entrance weekend. Three bed.
Phone. 884-3258 room, 2 bath Condo

GROSSE POinte area- sleeps 8, many extras,
Kitchen, laundry, phone Indoor pool, near ski
and cable prIVileges Fur- slopes Owner 6264322
nlshed $65 week In. HOMESTEAD lUXUry 4 bed-
cludes all utilities 886- room Lake Michigan
2154 CONDO Superb view

SEVEN Mlle. Rlad. Very and locatIOn. 644-0254
large sleeping room, ad- HARBOR SPRINGS
JOIning TV room and Co
bath Ideal for non-smok- Harbor Cove ndo's

For Sale or Rent109 gentleman $250 Call Sleeps 6 to 12 people, tn-
laVon- n3-2035 door pool

YUPPIES I Nice house In On site cross country skung
the Farms, With full pnvI. Minutes from Boyne High-
reges. Reasonable, 965- lands and Nubs Nab
4040 Ask for Lon Also, 2 person rates.

RENT clean room, all prM- SYLVAIN
leges, dnveway parking, Management, Inc.
7/ Harper 881-3803 1-800-678-1036.

LARGE room, Harper HARBOR Springs! Peto-
Woods, duplex, PTlVI- skey Luxury 3 bedroom
leges. $50. week, utilities Condo. Minutes to skt re-
839-2645 sorts. Reserve now, 886-

WINDMILL POinte Area. 6922 or 885-4142.
Employed, non- smoker. BOYNE skiers, snowmobl-
laundry, krtchen, phone lers, SpaCIOUS3 or 4 bed-
hne. 824-6876. room Chalets, fireplace,

GROSSE Pointe- Bedroom dishwasher. 296-5746,
with full bath, clean, n8-4824.---------qUiet, cable, all utilities, SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
laundry faCilities. $300 Creek chalet to The
Secunty deposit. $300 Woods. Sleeps 10. Cross
Monthly. 882-9686. country & downhill sktlng.

ClEAN room fOl" rent on Days 357-2618, evenings
east side. $50 per week 445-2180
for employed adult. -H-AR-BO-R-Sp-nn-gs---Lux-u-ry-3
Leave message, 884- plus bedrooms, fireplace,
7312. cable, VCR, micro,

sleeps 8, near Nubs &
Highlands. 979-{)566.

PICKEREL Lake- beautiful
lakefront home, 20 min-
utes from Petoskey and
ski slopes. Sleeps 10.
313-781-3742, 616-548-
5923

CONDO for rent Boyne
City, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6, $275 per week
end. 886-8665.

BOYNE Country family cha-
let, 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2 full baths. 30
mlJl~e,s f!'o~ ,all,,, type
skiing By week or week-
end. 882-5749, 591-6180.

BOYNE! PETOSKEY, di-
rectly on Lrttle Traverse
Bay, new sunroom, three
bedrooms, 2 baths,
sleeps 11. 885-9325

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MARCO Island- two bed-
room, two bath condo. 24
hour security, pool, ten-
nis, view of the Gulf.
$1,0001 week. Call Jim or
Karen, Harborview
Realty, 1-800-826-9897.

THREE miles to DISNEY
EPCOT, completely fur.
nlshed villa. Washer,
dryer, two bedroom, two
bath, sleeps six, 3 pools,
1ennls. $79. per day.
Availlilil6" 'i1oW' 1hrough

'Apnl.~ ••,qcl '

SANIBEL on Gulf. 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities. 794-5644.

LONGBOAT Key- Town-
house. Two bedrooms.
Available after 415. 649-
6381, 644-0643.

IN Naples- Brand new 2
bedroom 2 bath condo
overlooking lake Pool,
jacuzzi, tennis court.
Close to downtown and
beach. 574-3042.

EASTER Holiday. 4118 to 41
25. 30 minutes to Disney-
world. Sleeps 6- 8. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fully
eqUiPped condo. Golf,
tennis, pool, clubhouse.
1-313468-6967.

BOCA Raton- New condo,
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
2,500. sq. ft. Pnme area
Next to Crocker Cenler.
Available immedla1e1y. By
week or month. $3,000.
month. 824-8608.

SIESTA Key condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 112 bath. Dlreclly
on the water, pool,
sauna, tennIS and morel
Available March and
Apnl. 779-1227

VERO Beach. Available
immediately. Village
SPires, Central Beach,
oceanfront, immaculate
large one! one decoIator
fumishings. Three mIOnth
minimum. $1,800 monthly
or rent to buy, $95,000
appmJsaI. 313-882-7174,
1-304-464-5700.

MARCO ISLAND- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath CONDO,
ocean VlfJW, sleeps 6.
Available starting In
March, weekly, monthly.
881-4199, Kim

MYRTLE Beach. Luxurious
oceanfront 2 to 3 bed-
room condos Pool! Ja-
CUZZI. Spring rentals from
$5201 week. Summer
rentals from $7351 week
1-313-363-1266.

NANTUCKET Island Sum-
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 private homes All
pnce ranges. Best seIec-
tlOl'l now. The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881. Open
7 days a week

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 oozy
condos, sleeps 8, near
slopes, cable TV 886-
8924.

716 OFFICES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

OFFICES, OFFICES,
OFFICES

KERCHEVAUVILLAGE:
Small suite, upper, comer,

Notre Dame

KERCHEVAUHILL:
2nd fIoor-rear, two private

offices, roomy clerical
area

ALSO a few single offices

VERNIER NEAR 1.94:
Three room unit wI lav; 5

day janltOl", good paJ10ng

FISHER MEWS'
2 rooms, 2nd floor, dally

J8TlitOl"selVlCe

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPlEX
S.C.SI Macomb Counly

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

10Q TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
rDR RENT

711 GARAGES ISTORAGE
FOR RENT

712 GARAGES STORAGE
WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

ST. Clair Shores newer 2
bedroom, garage, all ~
pUances. $595. per
mIOnth. J. P. BABCOCK.
445-1660

RIVIERA Terrace, one bed-
room, mid level. Heat, alr,
carport. $550/ month.
885-6864

CONDO- 7/ Kelly area. 2
bedroom, air, appliances,
finIShed basement, small
yard. 839-7252 after 1
p.m.

LAKESHORE Village, two
bedroom condo, air,
newly decorated. New
kitchen with all applI-
ances, washer, dryer,
clubhouse and pool. Im-
mediate occupancy
$650. per month. 745-
2406, m-8031

ST. Cl8Ir Shores- 131 Har.
per. Two bedrooms, ~
pllances, pnvate base-
ment, attached garage
Starting at $635. 885-
6863.

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, full
basement. $n5 month
964-2211

FEMALE roommate
wanted, very reasonable.
88200882.

702 APTS FL~nIDUPLEX
S.C S, Macomb Counly

MALE roommate needed to
share 2,000 sq ft. upper-
450 Neff. garage and
!aundry. Imm.e<!!a!e. No
pets, professional, non-
smoker. $400. plus 112
utilities. 343-7330, days.
671-0313, after 6

NON. SMOKlNG female,
PROFESSIONAL seeking
same to share fully fur-
nished Lakeshore Village
Townhouse. $325. plus 11
2 utilities. ns-a766

POUCE officer looking for
male or female to share
home. $300 mon1h, utilI-
ties included. 1-94/ Mo-
rass area. 881.2232.

PROFESSIONAL male or
female with references to
share well appointed 4
bedroom, 3 bath home
near lake In Farms. $500
plus 112 utilities. 882-
0315

1-941ALLARD.
2350 sq. ft. full kitchen, 2

lavs, 3 IndMdual offices
plus large open area,
ample parking

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899

EAST side, Harperl Whittier
area, 2,000 sq. ft. build-
ing for lent, 14' X 10'
e1ectnc door. 886-8200.

OFFICE space. Grosse
Pointe Woods, from $285
per month. Includes utili-
ties Use of kitchen and
conference room 759-
4000.

STORE or office for lease,
1,400 square feet, 8 Milel
Harper. 88143n.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N. of Vernier. 1,500

sq ft. office or retail. Ask
for Les, 884-3554.
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office suites.
large arealsingle suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

n6-5440
OFFICE space for 1 anor-

ney. Available February 1
in Grosse Pointe Farms
Law building. 18430
MackAve.~.

PRIME Area. Grosse Pointe
Village, 16841 Kercheval
Place. 1,200 sq. ft. upper.
Extra large skylight. Ideal
medICal, Anomey, Sales
Rep. Beauty Shop. Pri-
vate entrance. NeWly
decorated. 822-6094,
331-()064 or ~1~:_

20233 Mack b9tweOO 7 & 8
Mile. Upper laWl, 144 to
700 square feet, all utilI-
ties included. Lahood
Realty, 885-5950.

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 47 x 186. $750/
month. Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate.
886-8710

COLONIAL NORTH
ST ClAIR SHORES

First floor, 500-1,050 sq ft
offices with 5 rooms plus
reception area and wet
bar. Complete WIth car-
peting, blinds and air c0n-
ditioning Reasonable
rate, Includes all utilities,
taxes, 5 day janitor ser-
VICes and off street par1<.
Ing. Harper near 11 1/2
Mile Road and 2 m8jOr X-

SINGLE female to share ways Bnng your phone,
lower flat with same In fumlture and move In
the Pari<. $200 plus utilI- Immediately. n8-012G-
ties. 822-5349. 882-a769.---------BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom OFFICE spac~- Detroi1Colonial on water TO
SHAREIl 2 fireplaces, (Warren! Outer Drive).
tennis courts, $425. in- Recently renovated. Two
cludes utilities! cable. ~ffices available. All utilI-
2,000 square feet. Ideal ties. 882-4590.
for professionals. n1. STORE Mack/3 Mile Dove.
8155. 1,000 square feet. $300

--------- includes heat. 885-0031.RESPONSIBLE Female _

roommate wanted to GROSSE POINTE WOODS
share with Brother and 21002 Mack Avenue
Sister. $280 plus security. For the finest professIOnal
Free utilities. NON office enVIronment with
SMOKER! 779-0926, very reasonable rent, call
Sam 884-1234--------- ---------

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

Delro'l, Wayne C~unly ,

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE KELLY GARDENS
10 MILE/JEFFERSON <) MILE/KELLY
ST. CLAIR SHORES ROSEVILLE

824-9060

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C.S. Macomb County

January 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
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COMPlETELY renovated 2
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage. MorClSS & Harper
area. No pets. $500/
month. 881.2689.

NEAR the Farms, two bed-
room on Neff, nice clean
home, basement. $425.
882.9866.

4701 COURVILLE- 3 story
brick, 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, formal dining and
much more. $550. Also
Fordham- Kelly/ Morass
area, 3 bedroom, base-
ment, garage $525. La-
Vons Property Mange-
ment 73-2035

7 MILCI Harper area, 3
bedrooms, fUlly carpeted,
basement $475 month
881-5922

CUTE 2 bedroom, new car-
pet, mini- blinds. Kitchen,
bath. Near St John area.
$375 Leave message

BUCKINGHAM! Mack area
4 bedrooms, 2 baths
$400 plus 1 month de-
POSit n4-1898.

CADEIUXI 1-94 area 3 bed-
room bnck Colonial 1 1/2
baths, freshly painted,
new carpet. $525 per
month 293-7902

MACK/ Cadieux area
Warehouse space avail-

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed- able. 6 month minimum.
room brick ranch has old $260 per month. 886-
world chann, bnck dnve- 2965.
way, waterfalls, stained GARAGE for rent, Grosse
glass windows, finished! Pointe Woods, $75/
carpeted basement, en- month or best 886-5187.
ergy effective fumace, ---------
central air. $750. 886-
2579 after 4 p.m.

WARREN- 3 bedroom brick GARAGE wanted for stor.
ranch, 2 car attached, age of car, February.
central air, maintenance May. Prefer Grosse
tree. Call after 5, 886- POinte area. 824-6965.

2267. WANTED Indoor storage
CLASSIFIED space 20 x 40 with e1ee-

DEADLINE. . . ~ric~. ~~~ig~~' =
I.stili .

NOON TUESDAY _3448_. _
for all regUlar liner ads. All

measured, border, photo
or other spectal ads must
be in by ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4:00 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ...
NO ClASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget •

Call your ads In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

709 TOWNHOUSlS/CONDOS
FOR RlNT

702 APTS/FLAlS/OUPLlX
S.C.S/ Macomb Counly

TWO bedroom bungalow, 1
1/2 car garage. Nice loca-
tion Very clean house.
MInimum 6 months lease
$535 month plus secunty
885-1043 after 2 p.m.

GLENBROOK! Harperl 14
Mile area- Completely
remodeled throughout,
new kitchen, carpeting, 4
bedroom brick ranch, 1 11
2 baths, 2 car garage
With electnclty, $800 a
month. EastSide Manage-
ment, 884-4887.

SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room, carport, includes
heat, $615/ month 884-
6898.

ST. ClAIR SHORES, 2
bedroom, 1 112 bath.
$600. per month includes
heat Clinton Township- 2
bedroom, 1 bath. $500.
per month includes heat.
Immediate occupancy
293-2730, between 8 and
5 p.m.

CONDO on The Lake- St.
Clair Shores. 1 year
lease. $1,100 a month.
n1-6631 or 294-9733.

.,- - - - ~CROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION -
C;~RVlrp: • C:VC:T~UC: .. I'nll"ln TAT"'"

-- ---- -_._-~ (.~--------------------._---------
\

---------_ .. -
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912 BUILDING, REMODELING

911 BUllDING/REMOOrtlNG

K & M Modemlzatlon

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

Custom Painting
& Dry Walling
Vinyl Siding

Seamless Gutters
MIKE 778-4026

SUTTON Construction:
commercial, residential,
krtchens, additions, rec
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, TIm. 884-2942,
882.2436,881-7202

ADOITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs. Yori<.
shire Bldg. and Ren0va-
tion. 881-3386

KJTCHENS, baths, f1n1shed
basements, drywall, Sen-
Ior rates. References.
Wori< guaranteed. Dave,
774-6818.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

BUilders Lrcense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

AddltlonslDormers
KrtchenslBaths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum S,dlngfTrlm
GutterslDownspouts

Storm WlndowslDoors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

RESlOENTIALJ Commerical
Carpenter. 881~12.

REISTER Construction.
Carpentry and restore-
!JOn. 30 years experience.
Licensed. 965-5900

QUAUTY Carpentry Work.
Free EstImates. Remodel-
ing, Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Floors & Walls,
Sheds, Dacks, Etc. Call
Today 885-5824.

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks.
Fimsh & Rough Carpen-
try. Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates.
885-4609.

TED Klingler; Cabinet
maker. QUality Designs.
Superb Craftsmanship.
Call Top Drawer Wood-
working. 871-6630.

CARPENTER wor1c, panel-
ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small lobs. 882-
2795.

FINISH Carpentry. SP8C1a1-
IZlng in cabinetry, count.
ers, moldings, closets,
additions. Licensed and
Insured. 485-1879.

Yorkshire Buildio8
(11 Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licens9d • Insured

881-3386

911 BUILOING REMOOHING

911 BUILDING, RfMODflING

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

.:. -The Wall Doctor'
Construction & Design Co.

!
"We specialize

" in all
Renovations &
remodeling to

help you
personalize

-- your home
including plaster repairs,

painting and drywall.
To make an appomtment call:

882-7754
FREE ESTIMATES

~ Licensed' Insured--. I

• Com~lete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Canng and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Can 88506361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services
LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

:

907 BASfMENT '
WATERPROOFING

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

906 ASBESTOS SERVICE

MASON rework, tuck- point-
ing, steps, chimneys,
small cement jobs. In-
sured, experienced.
Se'iver' ~: 882.()()()().

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs. Special-
IZIng in tuck-polntlng and
small jobs. Licensed, in-
sured. Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881-<J505, 882.
3006.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Aagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pointing
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

LIceMed Insured
882-1800

9Qf2 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

,
" , , l'~ ~ ," ,

' ,," l, ~'''':'l "~' ,',," ',~r~'\< , ",< < ~, <":( ~ ,,',; -. ':!':t, '~< ::: ..... " , ,",

Directory of Services:t
f", ", ', ~.. ~ ~, ', ~ ,~~, .;,,~ ..... .. >::: ........ -:.

WE SELL REBUILT
WAS,HE,RS

AND ORYERS

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOflNG

906 ASBESTOS SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CALL GEORGENUrrO
APPLIANCE

CAPIZZO CONST. BARKER
BASEMENT CONTRACTORS

WATERPROOFING Modemization-Alterations
WALLS STRAIGHTENED -Addrbons-Family Rooms

AND REPLACED -Kitchens-RecreatIOn
DONE RIGHT Areas

10 YEAR GUARANTEE JAMES BARKER
LICENSED INSURED 888-5044

TONY 885-0612 CORNERSTONE
THOMAS KLEINER CONST. CO.

BASEMENT Krtchens-Custom Design
WATERPROOFING Family Rooms

- 01991119 Method WIndow Replacements
- Peastone Backfill CommerCial Remodeling
- Spolless Cleanup IntenorlExtenor
- Walls Straightened AddltlOl1S

& Braced or Replaced Custom and QUality Always
- Bnck and Concrete Wori< LICENSED AND INSURED
• 10 Year Guarantee JIM LAETHEM

Licensed & Insured 882-9310

A1 WORK BAYER ConstructIOn Com-
DO ALL 296-3882 merclall Residential.

Appliance ServIce KJtchens, decks, room
Washers, dryers, refrigera- renovations, cabinet and

tors, stoves, garbage dls- R. L. carpentry wor1c. Licensed.
posals, mlcrowaves'STREMERSCH 527-6037
VCR'S, etc. All makes ---G-O-R-S-K-I--
~ models. Call 778- REMODELING, INC.

-P-IA-R-a-U-E-TT-E-'S- BASEMENT Kitchens, baths, ceramic
'" WATERPROOFING tile, steam rooms, new

Walls Repaired cabinets or refaclng, alter-Washer & Dryer Straightened atiens, sidIng. Featunng

Repair Service A~~~~K =::~;:~
SpeCIaliZing In Whirlpool, GUARANTEED LICENSED INSURED

Kenmore & Gener~ ElectrIC LICENSED S.C.S.

Hol POinte 884 7139 771-8788

PROMPT SERVICE - EASTVIEW
774.7054 JAMES M. KLEINER. Base- ALUMINUM, INC.

ment waterproofing, ma- ALCOA PRODUCTS
sonery, concrete. All re- Awnings- Sidings

WANT pairs. Licensed! Insured. Combination Storms
ADS 885-2097. Screens-Doors-Roofing---==------ Seamless Gutters

'-AM=ER::-::I~CAN:-:-:-:BAS:::-:-:::-=EIIEI::=~'" B.F. Goodrtch VlnylA
WATERPROOnn Products

WallsStraJghterJedor Replaced 17301 MACK AVE. NEAR
CementWork CADIEUX

LIcensed& Insured DETROIT, MI 48224
10 Year Guarantee 881-1060 527-5616
1128-9288 26 Years Exp. LIC. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

J & F CONTRACTORS.
Serving Grosse Pointe 35
years. General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma.
sonry tuck-pointlng, chim-
neys, porches. 331-2057

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
SpecialistU

Licensed & Insured
CommericaUResidentIaJ

LEAKY BASEMENT?
Call Us ForA

FREE BASEMENT INSPECTION

~~W~
CEMENT co. INC,

Guaranteed Basement Waterproofing
Proud Contractor of Grosse POInteNorth High School

and Grosse PornteWoods Crty Hall
RadiO Call Now '100" OFF

Dispatched 771.9799 With
Trucks This Ad

DO YOUR BEATING PIPES
LOOK LIKE THIS?

Don't jeopardIZe your health or
someone you love.

Have your insulated pipes inspected by
the profeSSionals from

POIN.... ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVICES, INC.
Call 882.1933

Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates

801> FLORIDA PROP(RTY

808 ,LAKE RIVER HOMES

810 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

809 LAKE/ RIVER LOTS

811 MORTGAGES
lAND CONTRACTS

PORT Richey. SpacIous
condo, 1,600 square feet.
Offered by owner. Two
bedrooms, two baths, liv-
ing room, dining room,
kitchen and laundry
room, screened porch.
Fumlshed On the Gulf
725-7897.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

817 REAl ESTA TE WANTEO

LEONARD'S
SIDING

LAKE FRONTAGE Aluminum and vmyl siding
Small 1 bedroom mobile Complete custom tnm,

home located in park on soffit areas, gutters and
ST. CLAIR RIVER, MA- replacement wmdows. L!-
RINE CITY Ideal for reti- censed and Insured Free
ree or weekends TOTAL estimates
PRICE, $2,7001 884-5416.

1-313-765-9611 WINTER SPECIALS ON
or 884-6468. Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gu1-

Great Walleye fishing I tersl Downspouts, Re-
7240 BAYVIEW SHORE placement Wlndowsl

Doors, Storm Windows!
DR., on Anchor Bay Doors lJcensedl Insured.
Large custom bUilt In Free Estimates Ron Ver.
1987, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Executive ColOnial cruysse Company
Master bedroom sUite 77_4-3_54_2. _
With whirlpool In Master
bath. large walk In closet,
dreSSing area and 8 x 12
balcony Home features
central vac, custom
woodwork, recessed light-
mg, open foyer and starr.
case, natural fireplace In
liVing room, formal dining,
open concept dream
kitchen and family room,
220' of seawall WIth
raised deck all around,
lake fed timed sprrnklers
MOREIIII Water view
from every room.
$375,000. Don Ho, Cen-
tury 21 Americana, 526-
0268

SELL YOUR
LAND CONTRACT

FOR CASH
373-6844

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

LOTS for sale- Harbor
Beach and CaseVille.
Lakeview, lake access,
private beach and much
more! Call for details,
517-479-6267.

815 OUT Of STATE PilOPERTY
• Washer. Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
BROWNSTOWN TownshiP, - Used Stoves-Refrigerators

41 acres, all utilities. Top
SOil trees. 1-508-532.2698

445-0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CommercJaJ.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S
ESTABLISHED Intenor De-

sign Studio and wonder. APPLIANCE
ful Grosse POinte location SERVICE
Includes, good chentle,
updated deSign samples, Feat, Courteous
office fumlture, fixtures Professional Service.
etc Call' Bobble Ligan
at. The Prudential Real Washers Dryers
Estate Co. 882-0087. Dlshwashe':l Ranges

--------== Refrigerators
INVESTMENT opportunity, Microwaves

silent or active investors Garbage Disposals
and Influential individuals. & MORE
Corporation expanding.
Our needs are cash, of- 296-5005 247-4454
fica equipment, letter of ---------
credit, personal time.
331~222

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

801> FLORIDA PROPERTY

WATERFRONT DREAMERS
DEAR DREAMER:
Have you ever dreamed of liVing on the water?
Imagine 1hlsview - ships passing, seagulls, ducks, wll.
dllfe brilliant sunrises Let us make your dream
come truel
Dreams begin with Reality. something that can hap.
pen See Why 20 homeowners made Jthappen We Inv-
Ite you to VJSlla small reSIdential development on Lake
5t ClaIr With a San FranCISco theme -three story
brownstone townhomes
Thrs home has a state of the art kItchen, master baU-.
room (custom deSigned by 'Puffsl and a two car
garage to drive Into your home at main entry level
Specral features Include two fIreplaces (one shares
master bedroom, bathroom) two or three bedrooms,
walk out achvltles or bedroom WIth slIdIng door wall tC'
patio large full deck oft kItchen and lIVIng room, and a
third level vista deck off master bedroom
Take advantage of a "million dollar view" on the lake
at only one thIrd the price ThIS summer we resold
one home for $450.000 We now have the opportunrty to
offer thiS fantastrc value for only $339,000 - bank
appraIsals are for much morel
The owner of thIS home has been transferred out of
state and Will conSider trade.rn toward purchase.a car,
boat, marketable land

Call for private showing
or visit Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.

Lakeview Club, 11 1/2 MIle & Jefferson
Piku Management Company

(313) 774.6363

SHELDON. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
LAKE VIEW - Elegant for entertaining. Sunken
great room with wet bar and natural fireplace.
Spacious kitchen With Jenn-Aire and built-Ins.
Beautiful solanum With Travertine marble. Huge
custom master suite. Four bedrooms, four full
baths. two ha!f baths, finished basement With sauna.
Walk in cedar closet, three car garage.

CAlI for appolmmeDt

Michigan Realty Co.
775-5757

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft. Pnced under
$170,000. Offered by
Owners. Excellent buy in
Moonngs. Two bedrooms,
two baths, living room,
dining room, FlOrida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view. Resident
manager, tenniS, pool.
Please call 1-4Q7.234-
8364 or wnte: Rousseau,
APT. 3F, 1815 Moonng
Une Dove. Vera Beach,
Aa.32963.

'800 HOUSES fOR SALE

803 CONDOS APTS HATS

800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

80 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

801 COMM£RCIAL PROPERTY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Charming bungalow In the

Woods 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, large family room
with fireplace FInished
basement, hardwood
floors. professionally land.
scaped All new Vinyl win.
dows throughout 2 cal
garage With opener
$94,000 885-7674

HARPER Woods. By
owner New Offermgll 4
bedroom, 2 bath bnck
ranch, Grosse Pomte
schools By Appointment
onlyl882-4470

GROSSE POinte Schools
Harper Woods 21136
Country Club Dr 3 bed.
rooms Cape Cod style
bungalow New furnace
and air Move- In condl'
tlon $93,500 882-Q422

1944 Severn, Grosse
POinte Woods Open
Sunday 1- 4 Beautiful 3
bedroom bnck Colonial, 1
1/2 bath, family room, 2
1/2 car garage To settle
estate, $135,000 Red
Carpet Kelm Metro, 526-
3990

UNIQUE office building.
Grosse POinte Woods.
700 square feet Ideal for
professional. Owner. 886-
6680.

3500 Bluehlll- Unit 101
Mack! Cadieux area 1st
floor end. unit Co-op
$1001 month malnte.
nance fee Includes
taxes, heat, hot water,
snow & lawn care Newer
carpet, appliances stay
$18,900 Elite Realty,
254-5678

WINDWOOD POINTE Fan.
tastlC 1st floor, lake View,
end unrl, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, hardly used, new
uOlt, vacant, Immediate
occupancy RIVIera Ter-
race, Prime unit, mid
level, 2 full baths, near
the take, move In condi-
tion Call Adell, Coldwell
Banker SchW8ltzer, 884-
6103, 886-5800

ST. CLAIR Shores- Elegant
2 bedroom apartment
condominium With 1 1/2
baths, private basement
and laundry faCIlities
Only $71,900 corner of
12 mile and Jefferson
Call Schultes Real Es-
tate- 573-3900

CO-OP Apartment Mack &
Cadieux area Live
cheaper than rent $145
month pays aU except
personal electriC and
phone. Available March.

FOR SALE Shown by appointment
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600 only 882.1169, 5- 10

square feet, fully leased. p.m

882-1610 HARPER Woods. First of-
GROSSE Pomte Park. fering. Sharp, 2 bedroom,

3,000 square feet, over- appliances. $39,900.
head door, off street Century 21 AAA, 774-
parking, air conditIOning 9000.

_882_'8_1_77 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

The Berkshlre5- 2 bedroom I

2 bath condo, first floor
unit, 1250 sq ft. Newly
remodeled kitchen WIth all
new appliances including
washer & dryer. Natural
fireplace, new carpeting,
fixtu res & paint For sale
or lease. 776-4120 days,
886-5509 evenings. Open

RIVIERA TERRACE Sunday 1. 5 p.m. 1750
I~- f St Vernier Rd. Apt. 19.Sharp condo .......ted n . _

Clair Shores Nautical GROSSE POINTE NEWS
MIles. East of Jefferson. 882-6900
Club~, pool, carport CONDO Warren- upper
and security. level 2 blocks North of 9
WooD~RIDG~ EAST West of hoover 2 bed-

Lowest priced unit In com- rooms, 1 1/2 baths, din.
p1ex. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 Ing! family rooms, master
bath townhouse. Carport, bedroom has air candl-
clubhouse, security. tloning. Stove, dish.
Owner needs to settle es- washC"r, refngerator stay.
tate. Only $79,900 Washerl dryer, enclosed

Stieber Realty storage area In base-
775-4900 ment '2 car parking

ON Lake St. Clair. Beau1iful spaces, outdoor pool
view. Masonic! Jefferson $34,0001 besl. Must sell!
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, all Owner relocating. 1-616-
appliances. $225,000. 651-1179 after 8 pm or
Call 520-7850 weekends---------

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course Condo. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, attached
garage, appliances, cen-
tral air, many extras for
$89,500. 294-2670.

LAKESHORE Viliage-
22907 Lakeshore,
$59,800 JacuzzI Diana
Bartolotta, Century 21
Kee 751-6026

Open Sunday 1-4
$215,000

882.6281

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOil SALE

1560Blairmoor Court
By Owner

Beautiful Colonial in prime Woods location,
offers 3 bedrooms, two and one harf baths,
family room with fireplace, eat in kitchen.

Living room, formal dining room.
Special features include central air, alarm,

vinyl windows "Perfect Closets", neWly
finished basement. Move in condition!

Great Investment Opportunity
~ ---

FIRST offenng- 75 N. Edge-
wood Drive. SpacIous
Grosse POinte Shores
Ranch Priced to sell
$270,000 This home has
it alii Land contract
terms Call today Linda
Scofield, Prudential
Grosse POinte Real Es.
tate Co , 882-0087

ATTRACTIVE, well located
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
ColOnial In Grosse POinte
Woods New high effl'
clency furnace and cen-
tral air, new aluminum
trim, Cove ceilings, natu.
ral fireplace In liVing
room, eat In space In
kitchen, new cedar deck
and privacy fence
$124,000 No Brokers
1891 Norwood, Open
Sunday, 1. 4 225-4023
days, 881.9510 after 600
pm

CHARMING 3 bedroom
bungalow Newly deco-
rated Harper Woods-
Grosse POinte Schools
8864340

HARPER WOODS
S1arter Home

18981 Wasl1tenaw
Great opportUnity for handy-

manll 3 bedroom starter
In excellent area, 1 car
garage Land Contract
Terms Calltodayl

Don Ho Century 21
526-0268.

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALLINA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
bnck broadfront ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
tnm, oversized 2 car ga-
rage Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268.

HUNT Club 3 bedroom
brick Ranch. Completely
updated, many extras,
Grosse POinte schools
$94,900 LUCIDO & AS-

!SOCIATES.882-1010

PREMIER 2 FAMILY
Vemler In Grosse POinte
IWoods. 2 bedrooms
down, 1 bedroom up, all
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, much more.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$139,900

• LUCIDO & ASSOC.
t 882.1010

16314 FAIRMOUNT, Great
starter With updated
kitchen, newer decor, full
bath With shower In par-

I tlally finished basement,
newer fumace and elec.
tnc, over SiZed 2 1/2 car
garage Very sharp, great
area B Mile & Kelly Call
Don Ho Century 21
Americana, 526-0268.

581 SADDLE LANE.
Grosse POinte Woods, 5

'bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,
family room, 2 1/2 car at.
tached garage. Mutschler
kitchen, Including all ap-
pliances $265,000. 727-

~9661 or B85.()396
I•

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping. Original woodwork
throughout, fenced-in yard, basketball court,
private and secure parking. Hardwood floors,
fmished attic, window treatments and ceiling
fans 38,500 as is Serious inquires only.

1.313.359-5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3p.m.

--------~-.------- .....----:"--"'r'--------------- ..--I--'''-~------~--~... -........... -
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882-2118

lIS4 PAINTING DECORATING

• caJPentry • Rough FinISh
• Remodeling Kltd1 ens,

Rec Rooms. Basements
• Pamung Inlellor!Exlenor
• Any Plastellng Repairs

licensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Krtchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanr1les, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and m0ld-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

J & M Painting Co.
Speclallzlng In: ,~.

• Extenor/lntenor,
residential & commercial

paJntlng
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint. WindOW glazmg-

caulking.
• Washing & palntmg old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting brick

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing.

• Wallpaper removal. Roof
tarring.

Grosse Pointe References
All work & material

guaranteed
FUlly licensed & insured. , ~

Free estimates call
anytime.

Mike n6-3628
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIAUSTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years.

Free estimates.

3-A Company.
n6-3424 Dan

JJM'S Wallpaper Removal.
Free estimates. QUality
Work. 559-5635.

PAINTING: Interiorl exte,\,
rior. Plastering, drywall
repairs. Caulking, glazing.
Free estimates. 882-1091,
Brown

JOHN'S PAINTING
Ime~~~. SpecUdbing

in repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and-
cracks, peeling paint, wnP
dow puttying and 'caulk-
ing, wallpapering. Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
ing. All work and material
guaranteed. Reasonable.
Grosse Pointe references
Free estimates.

882-5038

E an ••••••••• _

Custom
• Intenor - Extenor
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Stripping - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

9 SI LINOLEUM

952 lOCKSMITH

949 JANITORIAL SfRV ICE

9 S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

947 HEATING AND COOLING

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
3QYEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING I OECORATING

Speclalizmg In Interlor/Exterior Pamtl"!;! We
offer the best In preparatIon before painting
and use only the finest materrals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous. Call us for
the ultimate rn reSidential and commerCial
parntlng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOUNG

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoIlers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Model.

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & InstallatIOn

CommerCIal-Residential
881-4664

LINOLEUM & nle Installed
and repaJred Call Rich-
ard, 822-5444

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

• ft- fig

ALL-TYPE LOCKSMITHiIl
24 Hour 17 Day MobIle Lock,

Safe, Alarm, Key
Replacement Door & Window SoMee

Rubber S" mps
884-6460 /824-2710

fS. of! Tnp Chrg W,th nu.
UNUMITED USE COUPON

PAtNTERJ Handyman. Ex-
pert work Local refer-
ences Alan 881-8734.

INTERIOR Painting & Roof-
Ing by dan MetiCUlOUS &
Trustworthy. FaIr rates
references 882-3898

BOWMAN PaJnting Inc In-
tenorlExtenor. Free Estr-
mates. Toll free 1-800-
794-5506.

PAINTING, Interior and ex-
tenor. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
dISCOunts. Call 882-7196.

'rl.v...------------- ..~G~~~1ESSIAN PAINTIN ;t
~... Family owned business - over 40 years. ~

FIRST TO OFFER ~
.,'ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE!! ~
~
"""'-
-(~

BOB. 727.2689 :!
"Insured • Referrals I

... ..,'

946 HAULING

94'1> HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

f

• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

FREE ESTIMATES

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
UcenMd - Inlured

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

•

9~~ GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

'38 FU~NITURE
REFINISHING I REPAIRS

DINING, kitchen normal HANDYMAN! good Painter,
seats recovered. $25 no Job too small, reason.
each plus material 313- able pnces Call Bill, 774-
794-3393 1857.

JOE'S Custom Upholstery HANDYMAN I Minor repairs,
ReSidential, boats. 23 carpentry, electrical,
years experience, exce- plumbing, broken Win-
lent work Affordable dows and sash cord re-
pnces PlCk- up and dellv- placed, etc Reasonable
ery available Call today References 881-3961
for your free estimates =......=-........................................=
286-1402

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000.

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paIred, cleaned and
screen Installation. Senior
discounts. FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Ucensed. call 882-7196.

HAULING- Any garbage,
appliances or heavy de-

DAN IS backl! Tree tnm- brls Very reasonable
mlng, tree & stump ra- FREE estimates. Call
moval Free estnnates. Mike, 526-2711.
Fully Insured. Dan Mille- HAULING. Garage tear
ville Tree SeMce n6- downs, constructIOn de-
1104 bns, concrete, dirt, ga-

MAC'S TREE AND rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove orSHRUB TRIMMING move almost anything

COMPLETE WORK. Phil Wassenaar.
Reasonable rates, quality 823-1207

seMC9 Call Tom 776- ---------
4429. MOVING & HaUling. Ga-

--------- rage, yard, basement
WANT clean up, odd Jobs. Beat
ADS any reasonable price. Mr

Call In B's light Hauling 882-
3096

Early
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
THURSDAY, 8-5 EXPERIENCED

FRIDAY, 8-5 LOW RATES
MONDAY, 8-6 INSURED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS 526-7284
882-6900

ROOFS and flat porches

cleared of snow. Reason- HAULING, debriS removal
able. Efficient. Call Rob- and demolitIOn Will re-
ert, 882-6032, please move any unwanted
leave message. Items From washers and

TRIMMING removal, spray- dryers, to a complete COMPLETE Plano service'
Ing feeding and stump house Will clean out

, Tuning, rebUilding, refin-removal. Free estimates basements, garages,
Co C II 77 Ishlng. Member Planomplete tree seMC9. yards and more a 3- Technicians GUild, Sigis-
Call fleming Tree Ser- 1407 mund Bossner. 731-n07.vice, n4-6460. ---------

--------- GROSSE POINTE NEWS PIANO servlces- Tuning
882-6900 and repair. 12 year's ex-

perience. Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates. 881-
8276.

93~ HNCES

777.3590

930 ElECTRICAl SERVICE

Commerical/
Industrial

Residential

24 Hour Fast Service

936 FlOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

VIOlations Corrected
Master licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeMCEl

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICtAN 25 years
experience Reasonable
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServIces,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN'{,

INC.

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
ViCed, installed, replaced
Security lighting, 110
lines. FREE estimate
882-7196.

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors installed,
sanded and stained. Res-
IdentiaJI commercial. Call
294-0024 or 563-4281.

STEVE'S Fence. New Ioca-
tlonl 20844 Harper.
Professional InstallatiOn!
Repair. 882-3650.

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING RE~AIRS

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

UCENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480

RETIRED carpenter, 30
year's expenence. No Job
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up included. Ref-
erences. Please Call Earl,
371-9124.

We want your business
at THC MAINTENANCE.

Seamless gutters, plumb-
ing and electrical CODE

VIOLATIONS. Insured.
CALL NOWI8B6-1143,

24 hour aervfce
HANDYMAN, general In-

Side work. Mature, expen-
KELM encecl, reliable. Reason-

F100r laying, sanding, refio. a b I era t e s . F r e e
ishing Expert in stain estimates. 886-0953
Old floors a specialty. We A R Ca
also refinish banisters. LL Home epairs. r-

pentry, electrical, plumb-
535-7256 lng, cement. If Its broke,

GREAT Lakes Hardwood leaky or stuck I can fix Itl
Flooring Complete wood 882-1188
floor service, quality -TH-E--Ha-ndym--an-I-nc-~-op-
stains and finishes Old
floors made new! 839- qUality workmanship for

carpentry, remodeling
9663. plu mbing, electrical,

PROFESSIONAL floor painting, Wallpaper. We
sanding and finishing. do It all. Please call, 884-
Free estimates. W. Abra- 9146 or 792-8261.
ham, T. Yerke. 754-8999, ---------
772-3118. SUPER Handyman, large or

--------- small jObs, general re-
TNG FLOOR SANDING- pairs, carpentry, electn.

natural- staining- laYJng. cal, plumbing, p1astenng
repair. Quality references Senior dISCOUnt. Free as-
FREE ESTI MATES I 526- timates Rob, m-8633
2747 L~ED HandYJnan pr~

vides carpentry, e1ectn-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing Onterior and extenor) ~ __ ~ ... ~~~_,

FURNITURE refinishing, servIces FREE estr- KEATI NO
hand stnpping and repair. mates, senIOr dISCOunts HE.".NO
Chairs reglued 882-7680, Call 882-7196. HI

_~_om_P_ri_nce S-T-U-DENT--e-x-pe-n-enced--I-n THE AIR OF QUALITY
FURNITURE refinIShed, re- palntrng electncal leaky Furnace Replacement

paired, stripped, any type faucets' & more' LOW- New Installations
of caning. Free est!- EST PRICE IN TOWN I Custom Duct Work
~~es. 345-6258, 661- _CaI_I_Joh_n_,3_7_2_-0086___ Air Condltlonrng

--------- HANDYMAN, call Bud for Hot Water/Steam
.~~E-xp-e-rt-A-nt-I-qu-e-s-:;". reasonable pnces and Conversion to Forced Air

prompt service Home Systems
Restoration repairs, Intenor painting, 15133 Kercheval

Refinishing' Repair' Caning carpentry, minor plumb- (At Rear)
Brass. Wood Carvong fng and electncal repairs Grosse POinte Park

In home touch ups Cod I ted
e V1OatlOnscorrec 331.3520:. DavidSimon 886.8327" 882-5886

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Resldentlall COmmen:lal
- Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

H & M Electnc. Free estt-
mates. ResldentlaJI Com-
mercial. Guaranteed
work. Call for your lowest
price. 886-6461.

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

927 DRAPERIES

921 CLOC~ REPAIRS

920 CHIMNI¥ REPAIRS

919 CHIMNlY CLEANING

92~ DRESSMAKING
TAilORING

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

THe
MAINTENANCE

tl •• •

930 ELECTRICAL SfRVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MJCHIGAN UC£NSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-llned.
Gas flues ra-Imed.

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

n1-7678

seamless Aluminum Gutters
InstaJlauon• Repair' Cleamng

Home BUSiness Rentals
Insured 313 /8 8 6 - 1 1 4 3

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing. Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5585
JAMES M. Kleiner. Chim-

neys repaired Ltcensed
& Insured. QUality work.
885-2097.

FREE estimates, PlCk-upi
delivery. Grandfather
clocks, and all others.
371-0044. (keep ad).

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship. ex-
perienced. Carr now-
Bernice. 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY. See our
dIsplays at: 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

grosse pointe farms

-
912 BUILDING RfMODHlNG

SEAMSTRESS All types of
sewing. Clothing to home
decorating. Reasonable
rates. 353-7273.

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs. Custom clothing,
Designed or copied. Call
LOUisa, 527-6646, in Har-
per Woods.

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte design,
a new garment Linda,
n8-4044

WOODWARD POWER &
LIGHTING. Residential
electrical work sp9ClafJst.
Fully licensed and in-
sured. Ray Domas- MAS-
TER ELECTRICIAN. 755-
4920

ELECTRJClAN - Reason-
able rates, any electrical
work, commercial or resi-
dential Free estimates.
885-8030.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist' ,

Senior Crt1zens Discount
CommereiaJI Residential

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927.8113
Leave message.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).

Licensed/Insured

Martin Elecbic
City violations. on work

guoronteed No job too
small Free Estimatesl

\...881.0392 or 882.2007

91 S CEMENT WORK

917 CEILING RfPAIRS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEPCO

Caps Saeens

Installed
AllImalAemO'ial

State LICe.nsed
5154

Cert/fled&
Insured

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence. Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. TextUring and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna. 469-2967

91 2 8UllDING/REMODElI~G

Carpenl!)' Kllchens.
Rec Room Basement

Anlcs For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certlfied Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUAUTYWORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

(ilarages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT OONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.Pointlng
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mamte-

nance, small concrete
Jabs, repairs, brick work,
porches, chimneys. 882-
0000.

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled. Chimneys rebulW
repaired. 886-5565.

SInce 1956

C •USTlJDICraFT Inc.
881.1024

,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUl TATION

915 CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

FINAL FINISH
Plaster &: Drywall

Options
ChTuunen~ Arches
Spray Texture Coves
Stucco lathing

Restorebons
Renovabons
Redecorabons
Repairs

RonneJoe
772-8507

NU ApPEARANCE
CLEANING SERVICE

• CARPET
• UPHOLSTERY

• Uniformed Personnel
Call 8 8 4 • 0 S 1 5

for Free EstimaJe

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms. w/Hall $34.95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
call For Free Estimate

n&-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

Winter Special! Average
sIZe living room & hall,
$39.00. Additional rooms,
$15.00 Also furniture
clealllng & wall washing
l.Jcensed, Bonded & In-
sured Since 1943

884-4300
K- CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet SpecialISts
882~

9 I 2 BUILDING/REMODELING

LINOLEUM, Carpeting,
hardwood floors. Refer-
ences. FREE estimates
Work guaranteed. John,
758-1532.

THINKING OF A NEW

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 35 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN YOUR PROJECT
ADDITIONS - DORMERS. REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. SKYllTES PLANNED AND BUILT
COR IAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS BY EXPERTS
COP.'M:RCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

~
~..~.,~',

.' t.~ -
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs From new to old,
specializing In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor Will
Removal. Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms
Libraries, Finish An,cs
and Basemenls Small
lobs welcome ServJOg
the Grosse POlOte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRSTI

881-9385

PLASTERING- Free EstI-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence. All work guaran-
teed. Grosse POinte
references. All types wet
plaster and drywall. Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall.
Nell Squires. 757-on2

CODE Violations Repaired
Interiorl E'.xtenor. Free
inspection check can
save you . lime and

" money Insured, expen.
J enced, references.
llli Seaver Home Malnte-r~ nao<;e. 882-0000

~ PLASTERING, drywall and
• "\ ceramic tile. 30 years ex-
f perlance. Absolutely

guaranteed. Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429.

DEMOREST Home 1m.
provement- Plastering
and drywall repair and in-
stallation Satisfaction
guaranteedl881-3135
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COCO
is 1-1/2 years

old and
housebroken.

FAMOUS Maintenance-
servIng Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed.
bonded and InsUred. Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing.
884-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References. 821-
2984

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
SCreens

House Oeanlng
Free Estimates
775-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW ClEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-06BB
ALPINE Window Cleaning

Service. Free Estimates.
822-4508.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

D. BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~7

,t

CEASAR is a very slur.
dy mixed Great Dane/
Shar Pel. He is one year
old, housebroken, good
with kids and pelsAvailable for adoption at

the Central Shelter
of Ihe Michigan Humane

Society, localed al
7401 Chrysler Drive,

DetrOit or call
872.3400.

Adoption hours are
Tuesday - Salurday 10.00

am - 4'30 P m.

CLEO is a shorl haired
feline with emerald eyes.
She IS lwo years old,
spayed, declawed

PEPPER
is 3-1/2 years old and

spayed.
Call 465-7561 or 754-8741

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

no WINDOW ItEP'AIItS

leaky & Drafty
Basement Windows?
Security Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

P .. M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984
K.MAINTENANce CO.

Wall washing. floor cleaning
and waxing. Free estl-
mates

882-0688

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GEllE
Mason 36 yrs

ExperIence

SPENCER IS a one year
old Cocker Spaniel. He
was found wandenng HUMPHREY is a 12
the streets

week old killen, !Iller
trained.

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS

Mr. Mitchell
885.1767 9.5977 WALL WASHING

OFF THE WflU
CeDing a Wall Cleaning
We clean lust aboutany ceiling

or wall ncludlng paneling,
wallpaper, bnck, stucco, spray
textu red su rfaCes acoustical

cedlllg hIes, siC • etc
Insurancework; Freeesbmates

Commerclal - Residenbal -
Insbtutional

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
313-562-7751 or
1-IlOO,499,7575

10% off w11t1 It1Is ad.
(seniors &aYe 15'%)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

'Sno-Whill Groal'
& Caulk Co.

• Cleaning
• Grouting
• Caulking

• Silicone Tile Sealer
Bathroom 1iIe Restoration

~ 44&-3821

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers Quality WOI'k Ref-
erences. Free estimates .
20 years expenence 294-
8267.

ceRAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs. 15
years experience n6-
4097, 776-7113. Andy.

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE

GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY. VINYL

10 years experience C0m-
petitive rates References.
Insurance repairs. 5 year
warranty. Free estimates.
licensed. Insured.

527-6912

SHELTIE FANCIERS
Even members of this
charming breed are

in dire need of homes.
Call Sheltie Rescue

522-4663

NOKTllERN SUBURBS AMMAL
WELFARE lEAGUE

773-6839 Kittens
754-8741 Cats

ANIMA.L WELFARE SOCIETY
M-F9-5 751-2570

MISSY IS a 1 112 year FUZZUMS IS a female
old Golden Retriever mix Russian Blue
Shy, but IOV1ngNeeds TLC

ALSO AVAILABLE

Calico, black and White, and multi-
colored short-haired domestic kittens

ADOPTION HOURS:
MONDAY. SATURDAY 10:30 A.M .• 3:00 P.M.

~ .,\lID TO""'l
,,'; ft~

i~,\
ANl1 Cl'I\lIl. TV AlIOCIATION

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU' DETROIT 48212
(313) 891-7188

Heaps of cats and kitten ready for adoption!
Most of the adult eats are spayed and neutered.

some are declawed .

Q65 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

TUNE.UP Special In your
home. Cleaned, 011, ad-
JUst tension, $9.95 All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437.

PREVENT
ICE SACKUPU

Ice" Snow
removed from roofs

Residential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roots, Tear Otis
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GunersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowslOoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542.

LEONARDtS
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, c0m-
plete tear-<lffs, built-Up
roofing. gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Woo guaranteed. Free estI-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better Busmess Bureau.

884-5416
J & J ROOFING
10 Year Workmanship

Warranty
25 Year Material

Warranty
Tear Otis
Reroofs

Rat Roofs
INSURED

LICENSED -076015
27380 Gratiot

Roseville,MI.48066
~55

PLUMBING, HEATING

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

FRANK R.
WEIR

ALL
AMERICAN
PLUMBING

All types of plumbing
Repairs, drain

& Sewer cleaning
UI,) 46S-nn
24 Hour Service

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCEf940
• Tear .offs & Re- roof mg
• Ral roof decks
• Expert repairs
• Small lobs

LIcensed. Insured
774.9651

960 ROOFING SERVIcE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

Q57 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C. 82-16432

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

F1.AT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-0116.

ROOFING Repairs, reshrn-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks. plaster
repairs. Handyman work.
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000.

ROOFING, siding, gutters.
Repairs starting $65.
Senior rates. FREE estI-
mates. Dave, 77~18

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - 14000

WHY PAY MORE??I!
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT 885 7711licensed Master Plumber -
Grosse POinte Woods

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova. 381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

tlons, water heaters.
sewer clealllng, coda V1O- Since 1925
latIOnS All work guaran- Keith Danielson
teed Licensed Master Plumber

L.S. WALKE~ Plumbing PLUMBING- MajOl' or minor
Dr~n cleamng. All re- repaJrs, references, low
pairs Free Esllmates rates Paul 756-0197
705-7568 Toll Free .,.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodehng,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters installed.
Licensed and Insured.

772-2614

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• DisposaJs
• Faucets
• Sinks
• Toilets
• Water & Waste PiPing
• Repairs & New Woo

• Violations Corrected
Free EstImates

Bill. Master Plumber
(Son of EmiQ

882-0029.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small. licensed
FREE estimates, senior
dISCOunts.882-7196.

Plumbing. Healing. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

775.6050

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert RepairS
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

773.0125

Q60 ROOfiNG SERVI((

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO•
• Roofing • New RepaIrs,

• Shmgles • Slate • Tile
Flat Roofs • Tear Offs

• Sheet Metal • GUUer-
New Repair. Cleamng

• Copper • Deck s
• Bays • F1ashmg
• Masonry Repal r

• OHIO ney • Porch es
• Tuck.Polntmg

• Caulking

884-9512

Q56 PEST CONTROL

Q57 PLUMBING HEI\TING

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

882.9234

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wall~lMrlnll

P1uteriDrywaU

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

Pamtlng - mteflor-ex
teflor, paperhangmg
and repairs Free
estrmates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882~747

NEBULA PAIIUmG
& DECORATING

• Qualrty Workmanship
• Top Quorrty Motenols
• Wallpapering
• MarbleIZing
• Free Estimates

CALL
GORDEN POLLINA

372.4764

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BUCHANAN
PAI ..... NG

G.P. Resident Serving
The Pointes Sincs1972

Plaster Repair
Wallpapering & Removal

Interior Exterior
Custom Painting &

Decorating
Staining Varnishing

licensed Insured

_4374

finest Interior Painting
--Cliarfes 'Chip n (ji6son

Painting and 'Decorating
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured

884-5764 or 777-2216
Servina the HPointes" For Over 10 Years

INTERIORS Michael's Painting
BY DON & LYNN &

• Husoand-Wrfe Team
• Wallpapenng Wood Refinishing
• Painting CUSTOM PAINTING

885- 633 WOOD STAINING
2 AND RERNISHING

INTERIOR painting, wall- INSURED
covenng and p1astenng MICHAEL A. MEDA
Supenor custom wood 885-3230
Expenenced, references WINTER Special. Bathroom
882-0181, Mark

-------- painted free with 2
AARDVARK Painting Sys- rooms. Wallpaper reo

tems Intenor! Extenor moval Violations cor.
Two year warranty 20% rected, staJlled. varnish.
Senior Discount 365- Ing Free estimates
8396 Insured. Senior dISCOUnt.

QUALITY Workmanship Tom. 790-7011 or m.
Painting, plaster, carpen- _44_2_5 _
try, all home repairs. 15 BETTER Home Decorating-
years experience. In. plaster repair, painting
sured References Seav. 18 year's experience
ers Home Mamtenance, Paul773-3799
882-0000. INTERIOR, exterior, plaster

BRIAN'S PAINTING and tom repair. Your
ProfessionaJ painting. into- chotce of pamt brands I

nor and ex1erKlf. SpecIal- "THE PAlNT MAN" m.
lZIng m all types of paint. _23_19_. _
mg. CaulkIng, wmdo,w WALLPAPER application.
glazing and plaster repair. Excellent workmanship.
All WOlk guaranteed. For Reasonable pnces. Call
Free Estimates and Pat, 294-4446.
reasonable rates. call: MILAN'S PAINTING

872.2046. Interlor-Exterlor
WALLPAPER REMOVAL. Aluminum SidIng P81ntlng

Experienced, efficient. Patching Plastering
Satisfaction guaranteed. Stucco 'Wallp8per
Reasonable Call Robert. Window Giazlng-Caulklng
882-0032. please leave Free EstImates
message. Reasonable Price

PAINTING paperhanging. References, Good Work
References. licenced, in- 759-5099
sured. Jerry 533-5588. JAMES M. KLEINER

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper, Basement walls repaired to
paint, stripping, wall re- look like new. Tuck-
pairs. 12 years expen- pOinted & patched,
ence. 954-9558. washed & primed then

-------- painted. 885-2097.
MIKE'S PAINTING- Intenor! Exterior

Profeealonal
Painting & Wallpapering specialists. Repair work

guaranteed. References.
Interior! Exterior includes Free estimates. Insured

repairing damaged p/as- John 771-1412.ter, cracks, peeling paint, -- _
WIndow glazing. caUlking,
painting aluminum SIding.
Top Quality material.
Reasonable prices. AIl
work Guaranteed. Grosse
Pointe references. Call
MIke anytime.

777-8081.
FRANK'S Handyman Ser-

vice. Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum tom
and miscellaneous re-
pairs. 1-313-791-6684.

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wallwashing. Jan, 884-
8757. Judy. 294-4420

,MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POfNTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881.3970

..

Io. - -. • • .....
I

...
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Toadverlise on Ih,s page call
Classified Adverlislng at 882-6900
Retail AdvertIsing call 882-3500

Fax 882-1585

B84-0600

884-3543

Phone

566-2300

775-4900

882-4470

786-9809

526-0268

882-1010

884-7000

526-0268

526-0268

Call

Pnee

$73,900

$79,900

Call

Call

$34,900

$39,000

$109,000

Call

Don't Miss
Your Opportunity
Call today to place your ad.

Description

~n Sun. 2.5. G P Schools. Johnstone & Johnstone,
Kathy Lenz _ $86,900

First Olferingllmmac Bungalow G.P. Schools By Owner $63,000

Flmshed bosement Deep 2 1/2 car ear. Dave Tuscany,
RE/MAX Suburban.

Open Sun. 2.5. Full borh in bosement. Stieber Realty

Brick Rar.ch, G.P. Schools. By Owner. Appls. only.

G P. Schools Ready ta movel See Class 800.

Bungalow, starter. land Contrad Terms.
Don Ha Century 21

G P. School. Many updates. lucido & Associates

Open Sun. 2-4. Grosse Pie. Schools. Sine Realty.

Description

Brick Broadfront Ranch .1/2 bolhirl fin. basement.
Upddated KIt. Don Ho Century 21

8 & Kelly. Totally Updated Starter Don Ho Century 21

Description Price Phone

Income In Ann Arbor Gross over $20,000 Per yr Call 882-7401
~ Sun. 2-4. Con'emporary Must sell.

$199,000 884-0600JOhnstone & Johnstone

On Anchor Boy Custom built 1987 Executive Colonial.
NIony amenlhes . See Class 800

$375,000 526-0268Don Ho, Century 21.

What is the difference between a buyer's market and
a seller's market?

In real estate, a buyer's market means there are more proper-
tIes for sale than there are qualified purchasers. In this kind of
market, the buyer can be very fussy and can negotiate with pro-
perty sellers. Also, pnces are usually stable and may even fall.
On the other hand, a seller's market means there are more qual-
Ified buyers than there are properties available for sale. And in
thIS market, the seller rules and can usually obtain close to the
asking price.

6/3 & 35

3/2

4/25

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Grosse- Pointe News
882..6900

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It:s your chance to
advertise in the one resource that area buyers will be consulting when
they re ready to take action. Along wrth your advertisement, readers will
fInd informative articles on buying and seiling real estate Be a part of
the Real Estate Resource page being featured weekly in the ..

Welcom.e to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods,Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up.to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

Address

HARPER WOODS

16314 Fairmount 3/2

Bedroom/Bath

1342 Woodbridge 2/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Carport. Stfeber Realty Co. Call 7754900
Condo 2/25 On lake St. Clair Neutral decor. All apphan~.

By owner $225,000 52().7850
20715 Edgewood 1/1 lower unit condo. Cen air. 9/Harper $4J,5oo 296-0924
26905 Koerber 2/2 Rental- Charming farmhouse wirh newamerlitie.s

Call 88{X)010R.G. Edgar

1302 Woodbridge 2/2 2 cor aHoched garage - well maintained One owner unit fR. G. Edgar $1 J9,9OO 88{X)010 ,-
1334 Woodbridge 2/15 Greet end unrl 2 cor all garage Sine Realty Call 884-7000
23207 Norcrest 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Beauhru! Ranch Generous allowance

CallfOfgarage. 772'()4S7

Address

S. State Street

17625 N. Nunneley

7240~lew
Shore Dr.Phone

526-3990

88~010

88~OIO

88~010

775-4900

5

Call

Call

$739,000

$439,000

$675,000

$289,000

PrIce

$79,500

$139,900

$135,000

$215,000 882-6281

$158,900

$91,500

How is resale value determmed?
Resale value is what a home might sell for at a later date. ThIs
could be higher or lower than the original purchase price. With a
competItive market analysis provided by a Realtor@, you can de-
termine the resale value. Factors determining resale value are
interest rates, locatIon, economy and condItion of property

Are there different kmds of adJustable.rate mortgages?
Yes. There are convertIble and nonconvertlble adJustable-rate
mortgages (ARM). ConvertIble ARMs allow borrowers to sWltch
from an adjustable-rate to a fixed.rate mortgage. If the cost is
the same. choose a convertible over a non convertIble ARM.
Costs such as conversion fees and mterest mte formulas typIcal.
ly take effect if you convert. Do some research to see whIch of
the two ARMs is the best deal for you.

Lake St. Clair

Description

Cntr ent. Fr Colon 4,700 sq. ft By owner

Open Sun. 2.5. Colomal, natural ~replace. Owner

()pen Sunday, 2-4. First Ar Master SUite, laundry.
Higbie Maxon

3,500 sq ft Colomal Move in condlhon. See class 800.

Description Price

Family rm, Mutschler kitchen, 2 1/2 oar gar. Ex. condlhon. $265,000

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft. See doss 800. Call

Prime area. 2,200 sq. ft.-Beouhlul home. Must seell $225,000

Open Sun, 1-4. C/E Colonial. 2,700 sq. ft. paft Koller,
C/B. Schweitzer Call

~ Sun. 2-4 Starter/Full Basement
JOhnstone & Johnstone

2.family income. lucido & Associates

Open Sunday, 2.5. Charming Bunealow -Fm rm w/fp.
Must seell $94,000

9P.en Sun., 1-4. See class 800 Red Carpet
Keim Metro.

Open Sun. 1-4. Coloma I in Pnme localion.
MOve In condilionll

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. Park like lot Stieber Realty

4/3.5

3/1.5

3/1
4/35

2/1

5/3

Bedroom/Bath

5/3 & 3.5

4/25

4/35

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/2.5

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2. Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pomte Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 • Grasse Pointe Park

ALSO: Harper Woods, Detroit, 51. Clair
Shares, All Other Areas

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The listings will show the
address, bedroom/both, description of home, price, and telephone number.
REALTORSand OPEN SUNDAYSwill be indicated in bold.

Address

32 Belle Meade

90 Crestwood

22 Stratton

51 Regal Place

,
:Addres. Bedroom/Bath

:S81 Saddle Lane 5/3.5

:1464 Yorktown 5/2.5

:1053 Moorland 4/2.5

624 S. Brys 4/2.1

27 Beacon HIli

~230 Ra.lyn 2/1

.2053.57 Vernier 3/2

:2003 Rosyln Rd. 3/15

'1944 Severn 3/1.5,

:1560 Blalrmoor Ct. 3/25

259 Ridgemont

316 Ridgemont

245 Cloverly

Description

Gorgeous ColOnial. Walk to Farms Park. Many amenties.
Century 21 Eastin The Village, Annette Shannon $475,000 881.7100

TwostOfYCoI Fam.rrn. Newer UtiI Brokersweloome Call 881'()774

Close to schools, shopping, secluded street R.G. Edgar $127,000 886-6010

Op,n Sun., 2.5. library, garden room.
Higbie Maxon $347,000 886-3400

254 Lewiston 4/35 Open Sun., 2-4, Family room Sine Realty $310,000 8847000

i
Address Bedroom/Bath Description PrIce Phone

760 Uncoln 4/3 Gourmet size kitchens - 1st Hcor laundry. GFA/CAC
Blend of old charm - new conveniences - R.G. Edgar

DeSirable end unit In Cranford Terraces - Call re
amenrhes R.G. Edgar

Tree lined SlTaet. easy liVing Condo - R.G. £cigar

542 Cadieux

16839 Jefferson

Addres.

1003 Cadieux

'What is "earnest money-?
"Earnest money" is the money you put down to secure your right
to purchase the home at the agreed.upon terms. It tells the seil-
er you are serious about your offer. Make sure your agreement
says that this money will be returned to you in full if your offer
is not accepted.

'Why would I need to hire a lawyer to buy a house?
For a fee of not much more than one percent of the price of the
house. a lawyer can you give the peace of mind of knowing that
every part of the purchase is legal and that the seller isn't pull.
ing any punches. A lawyer WIll draw up the purchase agree.
ment, arrange for a tItle search. execute the clOSIng and record
the deed of sale. He can also reView the contract for sale. HIring
a lawyer is especially important for first.time home buyers.

If I assume a VA mortgage, will I Juwe to fill out a loan
application and be approved by the lender?

Not always, but usually the seller wants to be relIeved of the li.
ability on the old VA mortgage if you default. And sometimes the
seller may plan to buy another home and doesn't want to remain:;,.ajj,a~~tt,;;te1tiL~~»;;;~w~.&0»;,,,~~;,,,"",;;";>W$~~;',,;~Ji*~%t4t:';,1i;S'~A~;X.~Hr-tl~:rr:c :'~~:1~L ,,:,~,' ~ :,<~t;:;:Ft..lL:~Z<.::,,:~;:~,h~" N"',/:"; ~-:f;";;~'Jliable for the VAmortgage .

- .~
•
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~ ,Work Hard,
\:: ~':""'-' r"

.; Pl&y Hard,

.:~{.,. Shop Easy ...
'- '

'" and enjoy great
"l ,

savings!
-'Take an '

t~.<ADDITIONAL

:~~<25%off
--ji J

{'f. ...

'< on already reduced
\'- ... winter fashions..~ .,

,.
,

<

Pl\£SHJJmT luAr.IJU rIrn~r.rH'S

W~f[L~
Now Thru February 9th

\Xfhen I[ come", [0 "formal "avmg')" PresIdent
ha'" a proposal to help yOll 'lay "I Do" m style

{1~~~:~;'?'::'~~"~'~h~~~""'d""I""'·
':'-..\.)._,.// [I~;$20000• HONEYMOON TRAVEL GIFT

~~ CERTIFICATE (ounLw of
-<::!:- Hudson's TravelService .... "" _

:::cc

I P $50000• EXCLUSIVE WEDDING
I() DISCOUNT PACKAGE
Iklll\l \ IIUlhkdl.,U)11l11" ror\ollf\\lddlllg

WIN A COMPLETE HONEYMOON CRUISE
Ikgl'1er to \\1l1 I Ullllpktl Ro\ II ( mh)x,1ll (nll.,L

tor twO tho IrLi the "',\elelgn 01tilL 'x.l"

ROW.~CARIBBEAN
111"- (rf tilL! H:t '>on ...l t ,f\l \t \( n "x L...,. -

~ .'xc. ...,I(llt tor more.- ~ILlul ...

1[\1.,\('( 10.

SEn.I -ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
50% OFF
SALE M.ERCHANDISE

OAKTR[[,

I



- NATURALIZER - LIFE STRIDE
- SOFT SPOTS

-HUSH PUPPIES - DINGO

. JE\\ [LEH
\L\\J\)C,

A\ J\IL\BLI

\\ j Ill) COII)
\ \, I) I) r \\IO\, J)"

ALL \\ OHK l)OI\}
ON l'HJc:~llC,[C,

r------T------t r-----------.I I'n"'lI'U n \\.lr~h .\ I llr ..U\IOll \\.Jllh .\ , Pll"CI'olOn "'alth &. RldiLSmllh I
MITlt!,mllh Km" ..mllh I I

''cIt Cfl~l\ I 'WATCH r' FREE I
, ~OLDERI\G I BATTERIES , , I
I $2 49 I $2 49 I 'RINGCLEANING& Ir • I • t I INSPECTION ,, ,,," I I , ,"0 LIMIT I
, \\lth (lmpon I \\llh (nupo" I I "lIh Coupon .. E.\.PIre\ 2..23-92

hpm ....2 2J li2 h.pln.- .. 12192 J~-----4------~~-----------I I'nll"lIn \\Jltn0.\ I 1'rt"U\IIUl\\Jllh& f r-----------,I Rln~ ..mlfh I h':m~ ...ml[h I'ruhmn \\Jhh.1 Hmj.. ..mllt' I
I~ RING , JEWELRY I: WATCH (,LE-\ '\JI'oG ,

" $5SIZ4IN9G'$CLEANE
9

R I I t[~~~~~~\lo"m,", ~7/1~~~~-:, 1 9 I I Ollmgkwtl",I '1m. ,. I 1'011111La" QU \HTZ- I
! I h "Ill I lrl. , tl 01' I (~~IPU\h.t rim nl., ~24 95 I, , , .-or llur3. ..; .... ,

{ I", kllh' \\'Ih (llll,p m I I' E:. \R (,t \R \NT! I I~rh .. \lr.l I
, \\llnlllt~.l I 1" 'Pin .. 221l,l1 I'

"llh (otlpun \\11'" (UlIpllU t'pm, ~ ~\ l.,l.! ,I t\pln''''.HlJ.2 I L
---------------'- ------- 1

MACOMB MALL
Gratiot at 13% Mile

293-6980

WOMEN'S - MEN'S
SELECT GROUPS

SHOES • SLIPPERS • BOOTS

Reddena.:nd
AWLINSON

sh.oes
( r~L1H PI,1Il

90 Da\, '>,Im..: cl' Lcl,h
\IO<;T \1 \ lOR

{IH.I'''T ( \RD<, \(( I Pll D

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

UP TO

Tops • Sweaters • Jeans
Leathers - Coordinates

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. rONC;11I TATlnM
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SHOE ~Bi.

SALE ..~ .
~
I

~ A
~-~ ..is-~

:K
~;

~I 2 L_;.e'(~ _ ~\E
Selected groups of casual and
sports styles now at big savings
All from regular stock Not every ~'R rl,
size In every style.

SAVE ON HANDBAGS AND
ACCESSORIES. TOO

~
MasterCard- Visa -Discover Card ~ S~The Amencan Express Card

M~",,'\rn,", Mall

MACOMB
MALL

V2
Price*

~ Price Sale
On Beauty Products

Paul Mitchel Sebastian
Redken Malibu 2000
KMS Nucleic A

Not Included SCI<;<;OPi Nail Enamel and Llp<;tlCk

Buy One Item
At Regular Price
Get The Second
One For

Offer Valrd Januaq 10 februa'l 2 Macomb Mall
lOr While Supplr('~ La'li

rlllr,lIH e "( " 1\( rm" from ( rowley">
Ret<1d294-71!)4 • <0,,110/1 294-6170

'~k I O! Ih < k \ O! (",1< ('

~('«)nci pur(hd~ mil'" n£> "'clm£>
nr.lnd I ~P("rmrl "'11(' limit on(' p('r
(u,tomrr No rdlnc hNIoc"

rake Home the Salon Experience In Beauty Products On Sale

Focus 21
Kenra

~liwQ:i)l\~
--------.."'--'"

~TCHSPECIALS ~1:S~~5~;;a~OFF-~~-1
-from selecfed styles for both men & ~ I

Affordably priced from 52995 - 56995 _ ~.J-~------========-----,~' -- - - ALL WATCH BANDS I

20% OFF:
, ~ LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE :

/" FROM FITTED FREE .J-------============,AVHEiiESOO/O !
fEAR POWER CEll WARRANTY I

$1.47 Irlp() --- .J

~_~==slt?~UP50-~/~l
• • Clean contacts • LubricatE" crown I

• Inspect seals $~88 I
• [(pr;loro baftery J •

I



Clearance Sale

.1/2 OFF
Everything in the store

Macomb Mall

".

If"

.~
"~ .
'''~

Put some style into your life. America's #1
source for today's hottest fashions for men
and women.

mERRYGO ROunD'
FASHION BOUTIQUES

50010 AND MORE ON
SELECT MERCHANDISE..

MISr'OGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<;ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAnON
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For the coolest
styles In just

your Size,
the fight place

IS 5.7-9
Specra IllIng In

Junior sizes
01357-9



""I •• ''''I'''1'~''''''''j -- , ... .

•
~ II J

...
I

•

I

Nlke Reebok Adrdas Converse K-Swlss ASIC~
Fila AVIa L A Gear And more Just ask for It.M t>

We've got It Get It? Good
Foot Locker Where It all begins

foot locker.
--"'''''01 e-'l_f1"I<ooorulOlO~

When! rt all ~

• •
• •

I

, \

fill 1\11 CI(l~~ lIil1lU'/ / (l(/'

Dlilli '0111Illi 1011.1I(h "hOl' 101Ih( 'JI~\ \If ( I"" )r.lllI(( 1 (1\\

\1 1I.I1(h "iT"" "'Il \\r1llll1d Thl hl'! 'lltlllOlI I""t .rlld 'll\lll ( hll~
II 0111 lod 1\

•

••
We occepl Mosler Cord

V,SOond Discover•
•

•
•

• •mothercare~Macomb Mall
296.1109HARDY

I
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o
ONFRAMESr

~ ~
Come in to l\'uVi~ion toda~ for ten-ifk ~m ing~ on
hundred~ ofthe highe~t (IUalit~ frame~ mailahle. e\en
our mo~t popular de~igner frame~. The frame~ that
make ~Oll look ~our be~t at price~ ~ou can 't re~i~t.

"llh Ihl' pUll h,IW 01 ,IIUl1lpll'II' P,II) uf
pll"'U .pllOn Il'n'I'" ,II 1hi' II'glll,1I 11'1,111pi III'

.
I
"~
'..

-

....
,.
c.

'",.
'.',..".,.,.'..', '.,..:-:.",.,.'... .~ .
•• <IlI ....

I/Itie '.. ..:".:
.. : :
" •• <It: to :.: : ;

JEWELERS :..:::..:::..::.
..::"..::"..::".: ..Since 1966 .

~ --, .. : : iJ : 9 : ",:,," :

.... " •••• ~ - •• ~ _ •• ~ •• _." C." c ••• _" 4 •
........ • : ": : ". 4 "_ .....................................

: ••: - '.' '.' •• ~elect GroUP Wa1ches '.

50% OFF Bulova - CiHzen .=:
Wlttnauer

.... .. .. : II.. .. .... ..
...... ,. : :: _........ to".. ... "=~ . . 14K Gold

' •• 4 6001 Qtr. ChainS, Charms
10 r r and Bracelets

.... -- ; .
.. - .. II - "' ,

• 4 .

, -- ------ ---':~2501 OFF In Stock W<:Jtches :.", 10 except Antrques
..... andColrbrr........

...:.~. :.~ •• :-:. '~.'~: .':":, ."":'.":":, .~."":'".:-:, ':-::,::"', .~,:":", '2"'. ==,.-'!":":.. ~:~, .~:"":,.. :-:::-:.::",, .:1-...

,:/~{g:g:~:~20% OFF aEanrdrrnR9rnS9S:.'" : :.. ..
, : ::.: ~ 'C- i. .... ,. ....-- : :_...:.... :.... :... ; .... ; .... ; ... ; ... ; .... :.

nulhslon
GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR AT.

Macomb Man, 296-6420

..
"Beach Towel Giveaway"
During Macomb Mall's \\Cure for the Winter Blues"
Sidewalk Sore, customers with receipts (dated
January 30, 1992 - February 2, 1992) totalling $150,00
may receive a complimentary Macomb Mall Beach
Towel.*

Towels may also be purchased for $25.00.

Towels may be picked up at the Macomb Mall Information Booth
throughout the four day event,

* Wh iIe suppl ies last,
I)onor rnake,; no wurranty of any kind Linder thIS aqrocrnent pxprf><;<;or Irnpll('cl InClucllng any Irnplled worranty 01 nl('ILhontol,,1 i., or
ITlpll(>d worronly of Illnps,; for any portlC ulm purpo,;(> oncl ((>CW11C'nt0<;<;lIl11('';oil f!,;k and IIOt1111tyf('';lIltlrlq frorn on., lI';P ('I Ih,' Dill

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Alter the hectic holidaJs,
take a break with Jour
favorite movie•••
Choose from:
'GhosC
'FanCasia
-Robin Hood
and
hundreds
more!

r-------------,: 2.00 OFF:
I MOYIES I
I Pre~enlthl~ coupon 10 gel 2 00 off on any regularly prICedmovie I

In ~Iock (9 99 and above) Nol valid With any other ~ale offerI Offer expIres February 2, 1992 I

I musicland I
I WE GOT WHAT'S HOT. I
~ Macomb Mall :

Come Home to
Macomb ...

Check these advantages ...
v' Free Heat
v' Close to Great Shopping
v' Easv Access to I 94 & 1-696
v' Clubhouse
v'Sauna
v' Full-Size Pool
v' BUilt-in Appliances
v' Central Air Controls
Iv' Balconv or PatIo
v' ChOice of SpacIous 1 or 2 Bedroom

Apartments
v' Furnished Apartments AVailable

Apartments as low as $473

Macomb Manor
A PA RT MEN TS
19700 Masonic Blvd. near Gratiot

293-2500

SPORTS
COLLECTIBLES

Sizzling
Winter SaVings

20%OFF
Entire Selection

of Hats
With thiS ad only Expires 2129/92

Huge selection of Baseball, Football,
Basketball, Hockey, and College Hats

I



0/0

Savings Up To 500/0 Off on a Great Selection
of Cassettes, CDs, Blank Audio and Video Tape,

Video Games and More.
Hurry In For The Best Selection!

SAVE ON CASSETTES
AND COMPACT DISCS

...,.,."..A .A~ft MACOMB MALL.~I

UPTO

HOW DO YOU MAKE
A SHOPPER SMILE?

Offer Ok

,> 0 ~ 0 Tables of
a Fun ,

Gift Ideas

~ R oooo~~~eJV
1 294-2776

Stop in today and try our
$1.99 BREAKFAST SPECIAL
T\\o c\lra-Ialgc cgg .. ,1Il) '>1)Ie, ha ..h br<m 11",

ehOILC 01 rnedl, to<l,>1 & Jclly

..en cd r-..1ond,lY-"),1l1lId<ly 7 a III - 11 a III

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



.. + + • + + + + -+ + + ...

. . . · .. · . · ~ONDIN'~++-++++++-+
+-++-++-++++

+ + + + + -+ + + + --------1• • • • , • .. , • Hair Centers
+- + + -+ + ... ---,.. + + - ...a------ ..+- +'I COUPON • + • + SAVE WITH THESE COUPONS>1 $1 0 F F 1+:.:.:. NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

..I 1+ +- +- +- ~ ..

..II ANY HAIACU- l + + + + + + ~W. l+ + ... v

....I ~ NOW wI,h ,tus I + + + + .. + G
·I ~.i) coupon (no! •• I,d w"h I · +.. RE~T
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Save
This Ad!

And save 10% off the price
of selected ~ products at

your ~ Phone Center.
Now} ou can ~avemoney at }our AT&T Phone Center when you cut out

thl' ad .md brmg It 10 You'll find the wlde~t o,clectlon of AT&Tproduch
And our AT&TPhone Center expert' WIll help }oUchooo,c the one that\
fight for }ou \\1th "hand' on" demon'tratlon, fight 10 the ,tore ~) ,a\e
thl' ad, and ~ave vouro,clf 10% off the pflce of o,clected Al&T prodUth
from }our AI&T Phone ( enter

~ AT&T PHONE CENTER--
Macomb Mall

294-9292
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SIDEWALK SALES
ARE MORE
FUN WITH "
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OFF ;:;.
BUY 3
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For The Best Selection. There's Only One Source ...

~.~~rmonyHou:

January 29th - February 11th
All Regularly Priced

"COUNTRY and BLUES"
. Compact Discs & Cassettes

Are 20% OFFI.

'~~,f~~eCOUNTRYSALE!
A. Bouse ~O

~ ~f BLUES

EnJoy sweet orange, tangy lemon,
zesty raspberry, chocolate,

maple, vanilla creams and more
Drenched In milk or dark chocolate

Fanny Farmer - the good taste you remember,
the quality you deserve

Valid January 28 Feb 2 1992

Macomb Mall

Save 500/0 on
Our Delicious Cream Assortment

Now Only $4481b

(reg. price $8.95 lb.)

'~IDEWALKSALE ~
l fmnr~ On4JAol'A

l
l
~

I~

STURDY STEEL FRAME

STORAGE
WARDROBE
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SALE ENDS
FEBRUARY 2ND

COMPARE AT 42.00

4:~I~!19~!.!
MACOMB MALL

ONLY!
296.3010

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CON'>I)I TATlnN



Athletic X-Press 293-4930
AT&T. .294-9340
B Dalton ... 296-7322
Baker Shoes . . 293-2750
B:Jals 293-5435
Brooks . 293-7900
Bulk Food .. 294-6040
Burger King ..294-3430
Casual Corner 294-3352
Cinnamon Susles... .294-7948
Claire's Boutrque 294-2975
Cobbler Shop 294-4670
Comenca. ..... ...... 294-6970
Cooper's Watchworks. . .. 296-5511
Corey's .293-8844
County Seat ... 293.1940
CPI Photo Finish.. 296-2300
Crowley's .. ..293-7700
Dollar Tree..... . .. 296-3310
Evergreen .583-7751
Fan Club. .. 294-3065
Fanny Farmer ..... 294-1920
Firestone. . . 294-5800
5-7-9 296-6670
Footlocker..... . . ..294-8200
Frederick's of Hollywood ...296-1094
General Cinema. ..294-1900
General Nutntlon Center .. 296-2290
Grondin'S HOlr Centers 293-7070
Hardy Shoes .. 296-1109
Harmony House ...... 296-6028
Harry's Yogurt. . . 294-2189
Heakln Research .294-3232
Helzberg. 293-3630/3631
Heslops. .. 293-5461
Honey Tree .... 296-6630
Id . . ... .. ... 294-079010791
1mpenal Sports .... 296-9659
Jeans West . .. .296-1190
Joan Barl .. 293-6377
Kay.Bee Toys 293-8967
Kinney Shoes 293-5522
Kohl's ... 294-2816
Lady Footlocker . 294-3607
Lane Bryant. . 294-3988
Leather Craftsman .296-9450
Lerner 294-2231

Limited. . . ........ . ... 296-0400
linens & More 296-3010
Little Caesars .. .. ....293-4840
Lynn's Hallmark. 294-3220
Macomb Mall Lottery... 293-2202
MarIanne 293-2828
Mananne Plus. .. 293-1996
McCrory... 293-1740/1741
Merle Norman..... . 294-1310
Merry-Go-Round. .. . 294.5895
Meyer Jewelers.... .. .. 293-8110
Mothercare 293-4333
Mountain Jacks. . . . 294-0300
Mrs. Field's.. 293-8932
Muslcland 293-2910
National Coney Island 293-6480
NoName . '''''' .. ..294-5940
NuVision 296-6420
Oak Tree . 293-2540
Olga's Kitchen. . . 293-4360
Pass Pets 293-7950
PreCISion Watch. . 294-7020
President Tuxedo. .. .. . .. 293-5300
Pretzel Peddler 293-7965
RadiO Shack 296-2299
Rave. . . . .. .. 293-9856
Record Town 294-2345
Redden & Rawlinson... .293-6980
San FranCISco MUSICBox. 294-8240
Sears. . . 293-8000
Shifrin Jewelers.. . .. 296.1620
Sibley's . . ..293-5277
Silverman's 293-4477
Sports Collectibles.. . 293-6210
Sunshine Drink .. .293-8150
Suzy Shop 294-0270
T's N Things. .296-5557
Taco Bell .. 294-8920
Thle Jewelers. . ..294-1470
Things Remembered .296-0155
Thorn McAn 294-8540
Trade Secret. .. 294-7354
2 Plus 2. 293-1816
Ups N Downs .. '" . 294-1461
What's New . . ...... 294-2776
Winkelman's 293-030010301

...
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macomb mall
GRATIOT AT MASONIC

ROSEVILLE MI.
(313) 293-7800

S~~~I~K
(313) 262-1 000
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